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HOW THE PUBLIC ARE ENSLAVED. GETTING OUT OF THE WOODSr< . The wretched service, the almost Inhuman service, and certainly 
the most unwomanly service to women, given by the Toronto Railway 
has one main cause: It Is Impossible to give a decent service at the 
price at the fares andi to pay 6 per cent, dividend (or more) on six 
millions of watered stock! This dividend is paid first and the service 
is then scaled down to allow .of It. Here the cold story:

First, there are the bonds by which money was raised to build 
the road. Or to put it In another way and more exactly the syndicate 
that built the road took the bonds at a discount for the construction, 
and took the contract at their own figures.

Next they took and distributed to themselves six millions of wa
tered stock as further profits. > >

Vsten while we repeat it: they discounted the bonds to them
selves, they swelled the construction contract up to the last notch, 
and they grabbed the six millions of watered stock. Tihe bonde they 
sold to the bank at about par, and the stock to the public.

Now what happens every day is this:
First, the Interest on the bonds has to be paid, and out of the 
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Second, the percentage to the city has to be paid for the use of 

the streets.
Third, the men’s wages and cost of running the road, and the 

maintenance of the right of way has to be paid.
Fourth, dividends on any capital stock actually put In the 

and there was a little.
Fifth, a 6 per cent, dividend, about a thousand dollars a day, on 

six millions of watered stock.
Sixth, anything left is left to Improve the standard of equip

ment; to improve the rails, cars, motors, Increase their number to 
make decent cars take the place of crowded pens. To put It an
other way, and it is the way that it actually works out, nothing is left 
for this purpose, and the cars and service must deteriorate.

The public service and the public convenience is last. The citi
zens ought to insist that the legislature declare that no divi
dend on watered stock shall, be allowed, or any dividend whatsoever 
allowed, until the service is made satisfactory and human.

The management Insist on sbc per cent, on the watered stock 
being paid before any Improvement in the public service takes place.

This situation Is up to the city officials and aldlermen, to the On
tario government and the railway board and to the legislature.

The railway board, under the direction of the premier of Ontario, 
ought to seize the road, run it and pay no dividende until a decent and 
humane service is given. The treatment of women and girls in our 
crowded street car system is a crime that ought not to be allowed, 
even If dividends have to be sacrificed f

One of the organs owned by the street railway people 1» pretend
ing to make the service better by asking that the city share up its 
percentage or rental with the passengers in reducing fares. That 
would not cure things. The company would still continue to pack the 
cars and would grab all the more tor dividends. Take away the divi
dends and a cure will be effected, or, If not that, then take over the 
road and put it in the hands of a public commission.

Why have we, at great expense, salaried all these high officers of 
state, these judges, retained law officers, employed mayors and cor
poration counsel, if It is not for the vindication of public Tights?

Or were public rights made to be trampled on and our women- 
kind to be treated like cattle in stock cars? *

1 If we stand for this we will soon be asked next to stand for an 
exorbitant contract for Niagara Falls power, which, too, will have to 
be paid at the expense of the patrons of the road. Stop the dividends 
and, if necessary, take away the road!

, every- Ottawa, Dec. 11.—(Special.) — Mf, 
Fisher moved the house into commits 
tee this, afternoon upon his résolu-» 
tton:

Dec. 11.—(Special.)—Hion. ;Hamilton»
Adam Beck made a lot of friends for 
the policy of cheap Niagara power In 
the Important meeting held In the city 

hell here to-night.
The big council room was well filled 

with a representative audience of the 
solid people of the city. A few 

the 160 or more present were:
Bailey. Wallace.
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road, 1 lS' “That It is expedient to pass an 

act to provide tor the further su
pervision and inspection of canned 
food products, meats amfUelC and 
for the appointment of inspectors 
for the entorcement of the act.”
He explained that the recent revela

tions respecting the Chicago packing 
houses made some legislation expe
dient. He was pleased to announce 
that the Investigations conducted by 
the department thru W. W. Moore had 
showed on the whole quite a satisfac
tory condition of affairs in Canada. 
In Canada foreigners were not employ
ed as they were in Chicago. He 
thought the packing houses were kept 
in good sanitary condition. Moreover, 
the owners and managers,’ of the Cana
dian factories were reputable citizens, 
indeed, so reputable, that their own 
reputations made any further enquiry, 
unnecessary.

There was, here and there, some 
filth and carelessness, but the various 
packers had promised to remedy these. 
Personally, he , deemed any inspection 
or supervision unnecessary. It would 
be, so far as the domestic trade was 
concerned; but In order to keep the 
foreign market, including Britain, it 
was best to establish official inspec
tion.

The United States Congress had 
passed a drastic law providing for the 
inspection and supervision of packing 
houses. We must have our laws as 
strict if we hoped to keep the export 
trade. He would go further and ex
tend the proposed statute to fish, fruit 
and vegetables. He also thought that 
the date of canning should be labeled 
on the can. V

Goes Too Far.
Mf. Marshall, tlte new member from 

East Elgin, protested. People would
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Steel and Iron Oo.; -William Faxr. Wll- 
. 11am Hendrle, K.C., Paul J. Myies. Thos 

XV. Watkins and Allan Studholme, the 
new Labor M.L.A* .

The president of the board of trade 
had a list of questions to ask, with 
which Mr. Beck dealt very fully. Mr. 
Beck was exceedingly happy with his 
treatment of the whole subject and. as 
ho said himself, covered wider ground 
than at any previous meeting.

“Next day we always pick up papers 
and read that Mr. Beck did not answer 
some questions fully. Don’t put us in 
that position," he pleaded; “If there Is 
any question that has not been answer- 

satisfaction, mention It
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, V !as; t.ftIre wae none mentioned and the 
frequent applause showed how the peo
ple felt. He was not there to answer 
criticisms in the papers which did not 
ceme from the press, he said, but from 
this big electoral trust of Ontario. He 
thought they should be honest enough 
to come out in the open, but they 
seemed to prefer to go along and call 
themselves “a-d-v-t." (Laughter.)

Cost of DtatrlbattoB.
The cost of distribution was a ques

tion raised early and reverted to sev
eral times. It was stated that the es
timates provided for a complete trans
former station and the shutting down 
of the current so that the city should 
attach Its feeders to the busars of 
the station. The motors In Hamilton 
are intended for 66 cylinder current, 
while .the Niagara current is of 26 cyl
inder. The motors would have to be 

^charged to use Niagara power, but the 
change Is inevitable in any event. The 
cost of distribution In Toronto would 
be greater than elsewhere on account 
of Its size and the necessity for under
ground circuits; notwithstanding this, 
the engineers had figured It at <4 per
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The World to bring this question to a (headi calls the following 

gentlemen into court:
Emerson Coatsworth, mayor of Toronto.
The aldermen of Toronto, corporation counsel of Toronto.
Hon. J. P. Whitney, premier of Ontario.
J. J Foy, attorney-general of Ontario.
The" Ontario railway and municipal board.
The four members for the city in the legislature.

Hon. Robert W. Jaffray and Rev. J. A Macdonald, president and 
editor of The Glebe, morning organiata_of.ihe electric ring.

John Ross Robertson of The Telegram.
J. E. Atkinson of Tâe Star, evening” organist of the Toronto Rail

way Co.,
And J. W. Flavelle, philanthropist, -millionaire, and protagonist of 

the poor, and J. W. Wllltaon, LL.D., editor of The News, *■
And to ask "these gentlemen one and all In public if they think 

these 6 per cent, dividends on six millions of watered stock in the 
Toronto Railway should be paid before the standard of service is rais
ed to what reasonable and fair treatment demand, or whatever they 
think that vested rights and the sacred interests of capital should be 
preferred to the comfort and convenience of the people—and the peo
ple of Toronto are more than one-eighth of the whole population of 
Ontario.

The curse of the situation Is this thousand dollar a day in divi
dends on watered capital; what do all or any of these gentlemen pro
pose to do about it? Or put it another way: What comfort and what 
an increase in the service of toe street railway of Toronto there would 
be if this steal—and It Is a steal, a cold black steal—were put into 
the improvement of the service?

Stand up gentlemen and make answer?
The World holds that the dividend must stand aside.
Perhaps William Mackenzie would stand up and say whether, as 

the holder of a great public franchise, he thinks dividends on watered 
stock should have preference over the comfort of the people who con
veyed the franchise. Perhaps he thinks, as Robert Fleming thinks, 
the public should fry In its own juice.

?

Canada V

Prospector Laurier : " Who’d have ever expected to see me using- a Toronto World Compass ?" 
Corporation Owl : “ Who—who ?”
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*■*p»\ & Continued on Page 5.

\RAIDING THE CANADIAN 
CAMP.

TH St The New York market was introduced to 
the Cobalt silver securities, and now Ciunv 
dlan and holders of Cobalt shares

need, to the New lorn 
ays... ■<

*5.Excess of 
Assets over 
Liabilities 

to the fahiic PRECARIOUS are being lutrod 
market and its w 

The New Yorker» have decided to capture 
the Cobalt camp, It» mines, moat of all iti 
smelting industry, and. to this end they 
have determined to frighten Uauauians oui 
of It. They have impugned the title of the 
mines the value of the mines, the good 
faith ’of the Ontario Government.

Nipisslng has gone thru the mill, other! 
going, and weak-kneed shareholders 
be led to get out at a saerlüce.

30 #1,413.478
1,662.838
1,720,373
2,133,939
6,278,567

IF NEGLIGENCE SHOULD BE PROVED41 Continued cm Page 14.

MAY PROSECUTE THE OLDASHDOWN, IN HOT FIGHT 
WINS WINNIPEG MAYORALTY

!
Hal

Total Aisets f are
may

The good mines of Cobalt—and they are 
many,, a surprisingly large number—are 
worth much more than present-day price* 
Don’t sell or be shaken out.

MsalelpsI Telephone Bylaw Carrie* 
by Bis Majority. -O- V©■

$ 3,865,203 
7,209,920 

10,201,954 
13,818,938 
26,843,401

Premier Answers Interrogations 
as to Resignation and Delay in 
Appointment of Supreme Court 
Judge and Solicitor-General.

President Hammond’s Explana
tion of the Fourfold Duty That 
Has Fallen Upen the Share
holders’ Beard of the Ontario 
Bank.: V

148 / Winnipeg, Man.. Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 
J. H. Ashdown, the millionaire hard
ware man, the nominee of the board 
of trade for mayor, swept the city in 
one of the hottest campaigns, altho 
short, in the history of Winnipeg, by a 
majority over his opponent. Aid. Lati
mer, of nearly 3000.

The telephone bylaw was carried by 
a big majority, the vote being about 
three to one. This means that thd big 
fight which the Bell monopoly made 
against the bylaw providing for mu-' 
niclpal phones proved of no avail, and 
people decided in no uncertain tone.

The vote for board of control was 
very close between seven of ten can
didates running. Aid. Cockburn, cham
pion of municipal power, easily led; 
J. W. Baker, W. C. parson and Aid. 
Harvey were the other successful con
testants.

23 I150 MUCH MILDER.
10

.
r

i: Minimum and maximum temperatures l 
Dawson, 4U below—40 below; Atlin, 10 be
low__4 below; Vancouver. 38—45; Edmon»
ton 6 below—4 below; Calgary, 2 be low- 
38; " Qu’Appelle, 4 below—32; Winnipeg, 9 
below—22; Port Arthur, 2 below—32; Parry 
Sound, 10 below—14; Toronto, 6—16; Otta
wa, 2—12; Montreal, 8—12\Quebec,
St. John, 14—26; Halifax, 8—32.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh southerly winds, mostly fair 
and much milder; a few local snow,

Jp wards 
Times a

Received
Tear.

»-<

ETTLES
«3 DISHES

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—In response to 
questions by R. L. Borden, respect
ing the failure of the government to 
replace Lleut.-Governor Fraser as one 
of the Judges of the supreme court of 
Nova Scotia, the delay in appointing 
a solicitor-general, and especially as 
to the mysterious cris cross of defec
tive and held-up resignations on the 
part of Hon. Mr. Hyman, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier this afternoon said:

"I am sorry to say that I have no 
information to give to my hon. friend 
to-day in regard to Mr. Hyman- At 
the opening oÇ this session some three 
weeks ago you, Mr. Speaker, informed 
the house that you had received the 
resignation of Mr. Hyman as a mem* 

The reasons why 
Mr. Hyman thought It advisable to 
offer his resignation are well-known. 
Since there had been aspersions as to 
the manner in which he had been 
elected in the last election In (London

Continued on Page 5.

AT LEAST 30 GTS. ON DOLLAR 
PROMISED BY THE CURATOR

4—121

S'
irtment ef these 
prices from Behind doors so closely tiled that 

men bearing proxies were refused ad
mission. while every cranny In the 
place was searched (resulting in the 
ejection of one enterprising newspaper 
reporter), the meeting of shareholder^ 
of the Ontario Bank, to receive a re
port as to its affairs, and elect new 
directors, was held yesterday after
noon. It was a brief affair; all over in 
50 minutes, during which the time was 
chiefly occupied (by George R. R. cock- 
burn, the retired president, in reading 
a long statement In defence of the 
directorate, .both In its management 
of the bank and In its negotiations to 
avert a complete failure.

The new directorate, as selected by 
the shareholders previously organized, 
and as exclusively announced In The 
World yesterday, was chosen as fol
lows; H. C. Hammond, E. R. Wood, 
Barlow Cumberland, C. S. Gzpwskl and 
George Reedy. Mr. -Hammond was 
subsequently chosen president and Mr. 
Wood vice-president.

The dpiles 'of the new board were 
thus explained by Mr. Hammond, who, 
as chairman during the meeting, re-

Contlnued on Page 14.

,0.00 each Hurries,

CHARGE INHUMAN TREATMENT
OF BODY OF DECEASED BROTHER

U R THE BAROMETER.

ING TRAYS (is
Wind. 
12 N.

Ther. Bar. 
8 30.27

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon.... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m... 
10 p.m.. 

Mean

1 ZES 16
15 30.81 10 N.SPECIAL-Business people’s lunch at 

Arcade Restaurant from 11.30 to 3.80 
63c Grill Room open from 6 to8 p.m 
Lunch Counter a la carte as heretofor

- :
& SON, »

6 30.20 2 N.
......................... 11 80.24 ..................
of day, 11; highest, 16; lowest, 6.

Niagara Falls Oddfellows Will Cell Attention ef AMarney-General 
to Action of St. Catharines Hospital Authorities—Doctors -, 

Say Post-Mortem Examination Was Necessary.
and should you desire an investiga
tion are prepared To substantiate our 
charge under oath- We regret to say 
we would not feel warranted under 

man; J. K. Henderson, secretary,,and such circumstances to trust any of our 
D. S. Campbell, special committee, brothers in the care of officials who 
has sent the following letter to Miss show so little consideration, and have 
M. Hollingsworth, matron of the Gen- reported the facts to the honorable 
era I and Marine Hospitau of this the attorney-general.” 
city: Miss Hollingsworth explains that

“Enclosed please find express order the man came to the hospital Sun
day afternoon and died the same 
night: that a postmortem examination 
had been found necessary, and was 
performed by Drs. Hooper and Crultik- 
shank, but that nothing wrong had 
been done.

Dr. Hooper claims the complaint is 
absurd, and the body could not be 
burled without a certificate, and 
cause of death could only have been 
obtained thru a postmortem. Deceas
ed was an Englishman with no rela
tives in Canada.

ID.
See Kay’s great dtspley of Pottery, 

Breesware and Brtc-a-Brac, 36 and 
38 King St. West

ber of this house.iria Sts.. Tirent» r Order your Binding Cases from The 
Office Specialty Mfg. Oo., Limited, 07 
Wellington St West, Toronto, Ont. 
Phone -4240-4241.

St. Catharines, Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 
Cataract Lodge, I.O.O.F., Niagara 
Falls South, thru Fred F reford, chalr-

H. C. HAMMOND, 
President of Ontario Bank.

Ten Cigare In a Box.
Just the thing for somebody you 

woul^Lllke to give a few cigars: Good 
clear Havanas, $1.00 to $1.50 per box of 
ten, at A. Clubb & Sons, 5 West King- 
street.

iJaeiph Mackenzie; 
ph Gardiner; sec- 
S. Tibbs; delegate 

Exhibition, Arthur 
e. J. G. Sweet love. 
Gill, B. F. Grace, 

t’rry. 
sived. The interim 
he annual exhibit 
showed that It had 
and was the most 

all respects èvel 
ety’s auspices.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. i
THE PRESIDENT’S ANNUAL GIFT.

From
. Liverpool
.... Naples 
,.. Bremen 

Hamburg 
Glasgow 

... Liverpool 
.-»... Bremen 

Rotterdam
............ Trieste
.........  Antwerp

AtDec, 11 
Lanrentlan 
Montserrat 
K.P.Wilhelm. ..Nantucket 
Bleucher..
Caledonia.
Baltic..........

of the .Halifax . 
New York

To Every Branch Manager
Bank Throughout Canada. DEATHS

•FSeR„Te0nurv&^, *I?e^her8
loved daughter of ’^Robert and Lizzie- 
* 'v?tKr. » years ami 8 months.

1-uneral on Thursday, 13th Inst 
p m., to Norway Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please 
<ept this intimation.

FOSTER—At 140 West Bloor-street To
ronto, on Dec. 11. 1906, T. G. Foster, 
of apoplexy. In his 57th 

Funeral notice later.
GRA H A.M—Suddenly,

Three nerw
m ’Something good, Ls, Vola Cigar.

..New York 

..New York 

.Cape Race .. 
K.P. Wilhelm. ..New York ..

New York

Iw-"Yes. we have added many new 
branches during the year," said 
the president of the .bank, as he select
ed 150 boxes of cigars, each box con
taining 50 panetella shaped Havanas. 
With^the order he handed a list of all 
the branch managers and some of the 
valued officials of the big corporation. 
For some years this has been a regu
lar remembrance from the president, 
“We appreciate these ' orders very 
much.’’ said G. W. Muller. "It is tike 
sending out sample boxes, f-or during 
the year we get many thousand repeat 
orders from the recipients of these gift 
boxes. The postage is paid by Mr. 
Muller. His importation of all the best 
Havanas this year have established 
new records.

Eaiper, Customs Broker. 6 Melinda
1for $1.40 in full of account for main

tenance of the late C. H. Chapman. 
The undersigned committee were ap
pointed by Cataract Lodge to express 
their deep resentment at the mutila
tion of the body while in your charge 
and their disgust at the uncleanly 
condition of the body on its arrival 
here. Surely common humanity, If not 
a sense of decency, would suggest 
that the body should at least have 
been washed. We would say that we 
called a physician to view the remains

at 2Key’s Christmas assortments include 
emuitltude of beautlfnl things in fan
cy furniture suitable for presentation.

The centrally located Tremont Hotel, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets, is the 
most convenient stopping place for out- 
Cf-town Xmas shoppers.

Ryndam
Gerty......................New York ..
Marquette 
Oceanic...
Smolensk.
I*rlncess Irene. .Gibraltar ............ New York
Germania
Massllla................ Marseilles ............ New York
Carpathia 1

ac-
Boston ..
Queenstown .... New York 
Rotterdam New York

year.»
Marseilles New York

COMPELLED TO CLOSE
THE SMOKING ROOM

., __ at her daughter's
rt sldeuce, ,io Caer-IIowell-street Marv 
Ctibtlt, widow of the late James Gra'- 
luim, formerly of Hamilton, in her 82ud 
year.

dtfIF, - i 'New YorkNaples
Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 

tarea Accountants, 26 Wellington et 
kaet. Rhone Main ild3.

Oacar Hudson h Co-nphny, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 K ng- West. M. 4786

VENTABLE At Kay’s you can see a great assort
ment of small decorative pieces or fur
niture suitable for Christmas giving, 
t.6 and 38 King titrée. West.

Interment in Hamilton.
JACQUES—At her son-in-law's residence 

727 Bast Queen-street 
.lacqvi-e. In her 83th year.’

Funeral notice later.
PERRY—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Dec. 11 

at his late residence, 5 Meltland-placc. 
Frederic Perry, in his 51st year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery on Thursday at 2.30 p.m.

RHODES—At his residence 10 Ottaw l- 
elreet, on Tuesday, Dec. 11, luce. Joseph 
Rhodes. ,

Funeral notice later.
MIDDLETON—On Mondav evening Dec 

you can depend upon getting the very: 10, 1906, Henrv Middleton In his 71s 
best value in imported Havana cigars year. ' • ,’

Funeral on Thursday, Dec. 13, at 1 30 
p.m., from the residence of his son in
law, Win. Courtis, lot 23, Scarboro ;» 
Christ Church Cemetery.

Will Be Occupied liy the Thousands 
of Cigars Imported for the 

Christmas Season,
»
—— !

Margaretta
ts say about con- A Cold Snap.

The probabilities are we will have 
some very severe weather during the 
next few days, and those who keep 
anything In their cellars must be care
ful that their radnor is not too close 
to their cellar wlndotiv. While radnor, 
properly chilled, ls at its best, being " 
touched by the frost does not Improve 
it. The careful householder now looks 
upon radnor as an absolute necessity.

Pottery and Breesware. Quaint and 
artistic things In Vases, Jardinieres, , 
Candlesticks, Piaques, Jewel Boxes, 
etc. John Kay, Sou & Co.. Limited, 86 
and 38 King Street West.

THE EARLY BUYER’S ADVANTAGE. COBALT’S NEW FIRE ENGINE :The morning World la delivered ti 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints ef un
satisfactory delivery.

For the first time since It wap open
ed seven years ago, the unique smok
ing parlor adjoining G. W- Muller’s 
store at 9 King-street west, will be 
closed for a fortnight.

Mr. Muller feels that seme apology 
Is due his many patrons for the trans
gression. but he offers the explanation 
that eiverry nook and corner in his ware
houses are already overcrowded- The 
recent Importations of high class 
cigars compel him to utilize the smok
ing room for their proper keeping. Only 
on his premises can he Insure the cor
rect temperature and moisture neces
sary to preserve the condition of the 
rare Havanas. When the Christmas 
trade ls over Mr. Muller promises the 
re-openlng of the smoking room which 
for so long has been a favorite place 
with gentlemen for a social or business 
chat over the after-luncheon cigar.

Mip rings from Ga
vent it?
ts because it kills.

The Best Things Gathered In by the 
Man Who Tnkee First Choice. Wnteronn Will Be Shipped To-Day— 

One for Hnileybary, Too. Smokers’ présente—Briars In cases, 
ambers, $1.26 each, worth $2.00. 
Alive Bollard.

Men don’t like the crowded shops at 
Christmas, and for that reason they 
usually buy their Christmas gifts early 
In December. "Some cf -our best pipes, 1 the towns of Cobalt and Halleybury, for 
and our exclusive Humidors have al
ready been selected," said G. W. Mul-

2 Increased fire protection of the most 
substantial nature ls to be provided for|a ;ne3\membranes— 

clears nje throat- 
makes you well, 
of "Catarrhozone,”

_Dre. Arthur J. Edwards and Walter 
1. Lundy, formerly of H2 and 177 
Trnge-street now occupy tbelr new 
effices. 1801-2 Traders’ «snk Building

For Fine Havanas Go to ClnbbV.
Whether In large or small quantities

each is to add to its present equipment 
, , . . , , , a new 600-gallon Waterous crane neck

1er. the cigar merchant. Though his stean) flre engine, of the same class as 
'Importations of the (best known brands 
of rare Havanas have been exception
ally large this year. Mr. CMuller advises 
gentlemen to remember that the early

"Every

*
Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Caaadi 

Metal Co, in boxes of 26, 50 and 100, at A. Clubb & 
Sons, 5 West King.the Waterous engine which ls so popu

lar in Toronto. R. B. Cameron of the 
Hugh Cameron & Co.. Manning Cham
bers, Toronto, has returned from tihe 
north, where he met with such signal 
success in the two thriving towns which 
aje growing so rapidly. At both places 
they already have Waterous gasoline 
engines.

The tender for the new engine for Co
balt has been received and the engine 
will be shipped to-day. Its arival at 
the mining town will ease a considera
ble amount of anxiety. The Halleybury 
engine will not be sent along for a 
month or so.

.too:
Removal?

' Walter H. Blight, Insurance Agent, 
to ninth floor Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

Tremont Hotel Dining Hall. Special 
commutation tickets twenty for $6.00.

Flowers for Xmas.
No more acceptable gift could be of

fered than a box of Dunloip’s choice 
flowers- Send for price .list; we guar
antee delivery in safe condition. Dun
lop, 96 Yonge-street.

Christmas Gifts at Kay’s. A great 
assortirent of Pottery, Breesware, 
Bric-a-Brac and Fancy Furniture. 36 
And 38 King Street West.

lieadacbe.w buyer ha? the best cholca- 
year.” he says. “I have been sold out 
of some of the choicest cigars and 
smokers’ sundries long before the rush 
days of Christmas shopping."

Ask Jennings, the King-street florist, 
for prices on your Christmas decorat
ing. 123 West King-street. Phone M 
7210 and Park 1637.

Newest Thing for Cigar Smokers.
Humidors or moistening boxes are tin 

proper thing for keeping cigars in good 
condition. We have a large assortment 
in all the popular woods at from $4.04 
to $30.00. See them at A. Clubb & Son* 
5 West King.

Give a man one of Kay’s Mission 
Morris i hairs If you wish to make him 
nappy. They show a great assortment 
•t 86 and 88 King Street West.

1 -fiound, ripened ale like Port Hope 
r. Ale agrees with any digestion.

I Hope Pale Ale helps your food
■ iesd your body. Try it$o-day.

d.
the kindsure cure

Hows Catarrhozone, 
I far Catarrh, Bron- 
■outotes; try it.

The F. W. Matthews Co.; Phone M 
2671- Private Ambulance Service.Make her happy by giving her a use

ful, handsome «sectional Bookcase as 
your present. See them at our store 
or phone or write for catalog. The 
Office Specialty 5 fg. Co., Limited, 07 
Wellington street West, Toronto, 
Phone Main 4240.

th the complete $1-0J 
iz- 25c, deniers 
rtfoid, loiiu., yf»nAs

YOUR INVENTORY needs attention 
this time of year—Loose Leaf it. Call 
Main 6874,-Universal Systems, Limit
ed, for particular*

N. Empreee Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
8ta, fi. Dieeette, Prop. 91.50 and $2.#» 
per day.
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■ITDATlOa» VACANT.'aMr FT1 BLBdRAPHT TIÜOOT BT BXPIDRI. 
JL ençed operator; itudente may take 

<!rl! service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick. 
Toronto

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS ZJAMILTON
•H BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

What y

) Rare Gifts In 
Golda^d Silver

I1 Shall ••

r1 So many inexpensive- 
silver novelties and gold 
gifts abound here that 
one need not be afraid 
cf the prices being a 
bar to purchasing.

The immense variety, _
too, adds interest which H
would be impossible U

n ABIKlSa'MAKBRS WANTED ,4- AT 
once. Modern factory, with all con

veniences. Globe Furniture Co., Walker- 
ville.

A

A
. HOTEL ROYAL Woman ¥71 IVK HUNDRED TBLEGRAFHKKS 

X1 will be required within the next few 
months to operate the new railways. Sal
aries from fifty- to o»e hundred and fifty 
per month. Let us qualify you for one of 
these positions. . Write for free booklet 
which explains everything. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading. V 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

h1

J Must Pay Percentage on Fares 
Sold on Jockey Club Line to 

City Treasury.

Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Located 

free 11.50 Nr lay and op. dnwrienfi Wo*
Giveli »

A but for our large annual 
^ Xmas turnover. i
« From a sterling 
f thimble to a handsome 1 
* gold gift "Santa Claus” 
is always at home at 144 
Yonge St

% TOBACCONISTS * CIGAB STORES. TVV ANTED—PACKINGHOUSE KOI1B-
W man for sausage and cooked meats 

dejmrtpent. State experience and salary 
expected. Apply Box No. 21, Toronto 
World.

Hamilton, Dec. 11.—(Special.) — The 
city has won one more victory In the 
courts over the Cataract Power Com- 

The company contended that It

BILLY CARROLLAre You Mixed 
on the Overcoat 
Question ?

I’eadquartersfar teles Tobacco wl Clear*. 
Grand Opera House Olgsr Store

! pany.
was not called upon by Its agreement 
to pay a percentage of lte earning! on 
the Jockey Club line, and that It had 
to pay a percentage only on fares col
lected, and not tickets sold. Word was 
received to-day that the supreme court 
had decided against the company and

k
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Put this store on \ o ir list ;md 
come r.ow while ot.r Golden 
Jubilee Sale is en.
Ladies can find any number of 
fine things here for gentlemen. 
Surprising, the number of um
brellas we’re selling te them 
this year.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. TJ ARTBNDER WISHES STEADY POSI- 
l~> tlon, no substitute Job. Box 24,- 
World.

Gift 
Choosing

AMUSEMENTS.
gi ro per week buys Furniture, Carpets,

THE* FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Cor. Slug and Catiiertne-atreeta_____

matinee
To-day.

GEORGE M. COHAN’S Music Play

MINUTES 
FROM 

BROADWAY
WITH FAT TEMPLETON

PRINCESS I- > v WT’b pretty hard to knew 
I what to de, isn’t it, when 

every clethier in town has 
“the beet at the lowest-price/’ 
and all ’’give aatiafaction” and 
“money back’’ sad “save yen 
half te a third”—and all that. 
It eemee down te the question 
of faith in somebody. Is there 
a clothing concern in Canada 
who gives yen, year in and year 
eut, the honest values that this 
store dees 1 And now ie a good 
time te test any of onr asser
tions. This is to be a great 
Overcoat month.

is made here within the 
of all if the heart is

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$2500 bornesWtLL SECUBB A
fits ana free from compe 
matlon at Interview only, for which address 
Box 22, World Office.

power 
willing.

The moderately filled purse can 
more than gratify its longing for a 
goodly supply of appreciable articles.

25c and $5,00 we

45 paying
titlon.

large pro- 
Full infer-

In favor of the city.
Mayor Bigger has appoi 

men Stewart, Wltton and 
the special committee 
from the Cataract Power Company the 
price at which It will sell the street 
railway to the city.

During a fire at the home of Mrs. 
Sylvester, 18 Wood-street, a purse con
taining $10 was stolen.

Perfect* Relnlig of Ore.
The North, American Cobalt Refining 

Company has been conducting experi
ments in smelting Cobalt ore In tho 
old Hoepfner Refining Company’s 
building, and claims to have perfected 

process by which It can completely 
separate arsenic, cobalt and other by
products from the silver. It Is thought 
that the company will establish its 
plant here, with a capacity of 500 tons 
a day. The cost of the plant Is Esti
mated at about $200,000.

E. B. Wingate has begun an action 
for $600, the amount he claims from 
the city for picking out a route thru 
the parks for the Hamilton, Waterloo 
and Guelph Railway.

Net SuMeleat to Cause Death.
Crown Attorney Washington has de

cided not to hold an inquest on the 
death of Charles Franks, one of the 

clubbed by the police, who died

inted Alder- 
Howard as 

to ascertain

Between
mention a partial list

IN •'STERLING"
Hat Pins,
Thimbles, '
Cuff Links,
Manicure Pieces 
Desk Articles,
Toilet Silver,
Dining Silver.

'Bracelets, etc.
Select as early as possible. A 

deposit secures your first choice — 
the balance payable later on.

’ Store open Evenings until 
Xmas.

ARTICLES FOR SALE...

W OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
JLf gardens. J. Nelson, 87 Jarvis-street.

ft OHMON SENSE KILLS AND DE. 
V Stroys rats, mice, bedhgge; no smell: 
all druggists. Z?

Gentlemen’s Horn
Mounted Umbrellas, $1.50 te $5

SEAT SALE 
OPENS

' ERNEST SHIPMAN Presents
LAURA BURT and ot.heDt,,^ 
HENRY STANFORD Company, 

la DOROTHY VENN0N end HA0DQN HALL

THURSDAYNEXT WEEK IN “COLO ”
Pearl Pins, 
Brooches, 
Watch Fobs, . 
Filled Bracelets, 
Back Combs, 
Caff Links, 
Locket»,
Signet Rings, etc

Excellent Addresses on Practical 
Subjects Listened to by Large 

Number of Farmers. ALVANIZBD IRQN ERYMUtmt. 
metal ceilings, cornices,, etc, Douglas 

roa.. 124 Adélalde-street West. .giGRAND TODAY AKT2.IS

The Tour Mortons 
BREAKING INTO SOCIETY

Gi&ar Case*
in Morocco, Seal and Alligator,
$1.00 le $5.00.

a TJVOR SALE—GOOD SECOND - HASb 
Z? - maple flooring and maple firewood 
cheap, at Victoria Rink.The 28th annual meeting of the On

tario Agricultural and Experimental 
Union begah on Monday and was con
cluded yesterday. The meetings were 
held in the splendid amphitheatre of 
the Massey Hall and were attended by 
farmers, professors, students and farm 
lovers of all kinds, in Increasing num
bers. President George Robertson of 
St. Catharines occupied the chair and 
conducted the meetings with that 
promptness that prevents enmii on such

“COME ON IN”
B. & H. B. KENTNEXT WEEK—’ TOM, DICK AND HARRY'

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

EVGS.—JO-ÎO-30--.0. MATS.—le-15-20-15-

I U E E N THE
| SENSATION IN MODERN MELODRAMA 

J NEXT WEEK-' UNCLE TOM’S CABIN*'

THEATRE I Mat. Dally 
Week of 115C. Evening» 
Deo. IO I 25C »nd sec. 

Hardin's Mleetric Ballet —. STAR
LIGHT." Field» St Ward. Royal Musical Five, 
Julia Kimilev St Nelson Lewis. Neasen fc Hunter & 
Neiaen, Three Dancing Mitchells, lllaore 
Sisters.

. ARTICLBS WAITED,

A NTIQUARY-SIMPhON BUYS HOUSE- 
hold, office and store furniture, 014 

stiver, jewelry, bilc-a-btkc, pictures, eta 
Write 366 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOE GENT’* _L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.

Club Ba&s
ia Alligator, Seal and other leath
ers, $6.50 te $25.00.

MAJESTIC I Diamond Merchants and 
Mall Order Jewelers.

YONGE STREET,
TORONTO

Benfamln Kent. Herbert B. Kent

OAK HALL 144
v

CLOTHIERS

KING STREET EAST
!. I

.

Shea’sRight Opposite the "Chimes." 
J. COOMBES, Manager.

STORAGES.
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.men

on Saturday. Dr. Griffin made an ex
amination, and came to the conclusion ; occasions. . „ .
that, altho the clubbing doubtless’ at- ] On Monday the advisability of enact- 
fected him to a certain degree, it was : ing a law to control the sale of feeding 
not sufficient to cause death. j stuffs was discussed. Prof. Hutt of tn

Harry Tush, a driver of a baLke wa- O.’ A. C. had the resolution brought be- 
gon, was to-day committed for trial fore the delegates, that proposed the 
on the charge of assaulting two wo- Introduction of vegetable tests into the ^
men, who are foreigners. , ’ of the^àampleii of winter^^wheat .going out this

character of the reading that Is allowed Year were less than usual 
In our farm homes was discussed by ^
Prof. J. B. Reynolds of the O. A. C. He "Prof. W M. Hays, assistent. «£retary 
laid great, stress upon the provision for of agriculture in the United States, read 
scientific reading to the boys of the a paper on the ^prov^ment of p^nts 
farm. In order to Increase the spirit and Animals in ^th Canada and ^ 
of research and enquiry on,farm work 1 United States. The accretions to o 
the introduction of the fairy tales of wealth thru the efforts °j ,.hb^fed for
the English libraries as an aid to the and governments  ̂ labored for

the creation of a new and ertterprlslng work golngpn in1 OntMio in
"■ .’&.bs«ek

The election of officers yesterday ' methods of ^

m0thengperrsonneel of the"executive^”*? Performance ba^s. wsre instances of

M. McCallutn of Shakespeare becomes the march of progress. Ontario

officers the same as last year. A sub- eussions, 
committee of the union consisting of 
Hon. N. Monteith, Prof. Hutt, George 
Robertson and R. F. Holterman was 
appointed to meet a committee from 
the Vegetable Growers' Association, to 
find out how better to bring about re
sults beneficial to the vegetable men 
by a practical system of co-operative 
experiments.

These committees met last evening in city, believes he has hit on a
the Massey Library and many ways; . ITbéthod ot curing lockjaw by
and means were discussed. ! . . ,___ ... ,, -The treasurer's report showed that bleeding the patient freely. He tried 
the year had been a most successful It on Richard Miller, who has been 
one financially. The government grant suffering In the hospital since early 
has been increased and a substantial last October, when he stepped on ■ a 
balance Is on hand. nail while at work. Mi"er wei?t -ovX

of the hospital yesterday practically 
"well man, after being unconscious 

for nearly six weeks following the

A GODDARD, CARTAGE, STUH- 
281 Arthur-Jt# . age In separate rooms., 

street. Park 443.

Cl TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
300 Spedina-aveoue. '

FAST & CO., Limited,: HOTELS.
f 800 YONGE STREET.

/1 OUStKRCIAL HOTEL 54 AND M 
.Tarrts-atreet; recently remodelled 

and decorated throughout: now ranks 
among the best hotels lu Teronto, Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.60. P* Langley, proprietor.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
matinee
daily-

. all this week
W B WATSON and his own
BLRLESQUEBS

8TOUFFVILLE.

This name is known all over as the 
largest slipper manufacturer in the 
world. Jotpi Lennox & Co. carry two 
hundred different lines of their slip
pers In stock. Phone, your orders at 
our expense.

Commercial Traveilctr*.
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 

at the.office of John Lennox & Co.

MONET TO LOAN.On Sunday the Rev. Wtn- Meikle, 
TÉvangeiist, began a series of special 
services In St, lament Presbyterian 
Church here. Meetings will be field 
every evening during the ■ week, ex
cept Saturday.

The public school board have engag
ed the services of Miss Kate Kennedy 
ot Owen Sound to take the place of 
Miss Smyth, who has accepted a po
sition In Toronto.

XT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
X L Springs, Ont. Canada’s celebrated 
health resort winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write for 
booklet. .T. W. Hirst ft Sons. Proprietors.

-r , ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
1 J Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.60 and $2 per day. 
R. R. Hurst. Prop.____________

TX OMINION ' HOTEL, QUEEN-STRKLT 
Yj east, Toronto: ratea one dollar pp. 
E Taylor, Proprietor.

:

Next Week- Jolly Grass Widows: -\F ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
1Y1 pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office* In 60 principal cities, 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

OPEN TO-DAY
INTERNATIONAL

CAT SHOW •tlTB WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN Will YY you. If you have furnitqre or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms.

confidential. The Bortowasi' 
vlor Building, I

f;ed
The business men of tire city arê 

applying to the legislature for a char
ter for a Commercial Club.

Commercial travelers’ certificates ar6 
ready at No. 10 North Johti-Btreet. 
Fred- Johnson, secretary.

This morning Dorothy Çulhane diesfi 
from the result of Injuries received In 
a' runaway Occident two weeks ago.

A, J. Douglas & Co., 10 N. John-st., 
yv-lli sell a cottage in the west end for 
$950. See us; it certainly'Is a bar

on gain.

Under the auspices of the Royal Canadian Cat Club
BROADWAY HALL

1 4;o Spadina Avenue,
Tueeday. Wedbes- QFÇ 11. 12.13

Strictly 
Agency, Limited, 10 La.w 
KÏnç-»treet Weat.

XT BNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTOr V and Yonge-etreet. enlarged, rêmodr 
ed refurnished, electric light, steam he
ed’ centre of city; rates, one-fifty and r 
dollars. J. C. Brady. Proprietor.

TV 2WITT HOUSE, CORNER" QUWISN
H. and Soho. Toronto; dollar-fitty per 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

7 AKEV1EW HOTEL—WINCHES1EK 
Ij and Parliament-streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor. ___________ __________ ________________

r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN-
I. ado. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Yotk-street*. steam-heated; electric-

_ _ _ - ilabted; elevator. Rooms with bath and
TO-NIGHT A. eGU^amBate8’ f ‘U<1 ^ °

1 Deer Park. PO8TLETHWAITB; XEAI^ ES- 
tbrla-stffeet! Photie ^ ^ ^It Is expected that there will he a 

Mtely time at the meeting of the York 
Township Council next Monday, when 
the Toronto & York Radial Railway 1 
Co. will apply for the right of con
structing a switch and a line on St. 
Clair-avenue, to enable the company to 
build as car shed and repair shop 
the O'Halloran property. The revised

Sea«on ticket, 30cli

il ARCHITBCTS. ;i\OPEN TO.XÏGHT
INARD FOULOH, M 

ctorla-street: Main 1507. Plans and 
(tons, drawings of every descrip.

A RCH1TECT—LEOA vi
aped 
tlon.

Maple Leaf 
Skating Rink

Idea

_ Stuart Strathy, who has been ap-
statutes say: ‘The company shall have pointed assistant general manager of 
the right to construct, put In and main- the Traders' Bank, was presented with"» 
tain such culverts, switches and turn> a gold watch by the staff of the local 
outs as may from time to time be office. '
Jound necessary, for the operating of See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at the 
the company's line of railway . on. Grand Opera House Cigar Store. 
Yonge-street, or for the purpose of The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
leading to. any track allowances or delivered to any address Ifv Hamilton 
right of way on lands adjacent to before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun- 
Yonge-strcet, where the company’s line day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
deflects from Yonge-street, or to the Rdÿal Hotel Building. Phone 965.
company’s power houses and car sheds t _______________________
find the

bleeds lockjaw victim. MARRIAGE! LICENSES
t,one Island Doctor Cares Patient 

by New Method, A T FRED W. FLETTFS PRESCRIP. 
J\ tlon Drug Store, 602 Queeu West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt

(COR GERRARD and PAPE)
New York, Dec. II.—Dr. J. V- Galli

ot St. John’s Hospital, Dong Is- rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 
JL ,riage licenses, 96 Victoria-street. Even
ings. 116 McGUl-street. No witnesses.

van
5i First-Class Band In Attendance H 0Tw^t. o0p^^tg°nte r'. .^bcbï:sï:

stations; electric cars pass, door. Turnout! 
Smith, proprietor. ' ■ —

I

GOOD ICE HOUSE FOR SALE.
company may from time to 

time alter the location of such culverts, I 
«witches and turnouts.”

IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN \QRICK HOUSE, SEVEN BOO MS. G OOÎ» 
lx and Qeorge-streets, first-class service, t> stable, three acre? beautiful orchard, 
uewly-furnlahed rooms (with baths), par- til TpWn of W'bltbv. Apply to Miss Mary, 
lots, etc. ; dollar-fiftr and two dollars a -eü^ifiênan, Whitby, 
ilay Phone Main 3881.

Parliament Oars Stop at Rink

Season tickets for sale at office.
Doverconrt.

! Special services tvill be held next;
• rbe public library board will hold an- Sunday at the E>avenport-road Presby-

fh on Wednesday next lerian Church, the occasion being the Fe*m Forestry.

: hl
Next FridaV evening tM iLt»n™«7=. ' “The. Anti-Christ." At 7 p.m. Robert ably discussed by E. J. Zavltz of the ’ bleeding of his arm.

&grw rut'sæsilsLf'^^Ms. yarwss
nuinioipol topi us. J on >‘CHnrch Influence,” and John Wan- this question is not fully understood. London, Dec. 11.—Mayor juaa re-

R. J. P.erkliiKlww, Deer PBrk. win not less ôn “Our Message.” <^>n Monday jt ]g not like orchard or shade tree- ! cefrved advice from City Solicitor 
ï° S ™ud1date for the township council evening a social meeting wM be held, planting. When we consider that some | Mered,ith this morning that the city
forl90‘- ‘ ----------- European states do not resort to taxa-! has won the appeal case of Æe Grand

tion of the people because they get an S Trunk from the decision of the rail- 
ample revenue from the public wood way commission affecting interewitch-

ing in London.

;

PHONE MAIN 6677
:

D USEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-Sr.. 
XV terminal ef the Metropolitan u.hf 
way. Rates, $1250 up. Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.
nTr cCARROÎÏ HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
1VX Vlctorla-streeta; rates $1.00 aua $2 
per day. Centrally located.

LEGAL CARDS.

Cl BANK VF. MACLEAN/BARRISTEK. 
X? Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent.

ill Riverdale Roller Rink'7
Cor. Broadview and Queen Sts.

Special Features—Rink heated, largest in 
Canada, 1200 pair of skates, instructors .to 
assist ladies learning, open every after
noon, band every evening._________________

*i
"XT MURPHY, K.C„ BARRISTER. 103 

. Yonge-street, 3 doors south or Ade- 
taldo-atreet,. Toronto. .■/ .

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Chambers. Edit King-street, corner

XXTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE YY Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terns 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

North Toronto. ,
An entertalnihent will be held at York 

There Is a movement on foot to make Mills, Sehoolhouse to-night under the aue- 
Mlmlco an Ineorporatort village. J. Ver- p1ee* of St. John’» Chpreh. • 
nnq McAree, the well known (log fancier. Rich'. Hinds of Souda 11-avenue slipped 
who lias completed a term of honorable and broke the small bone of his leg. 
service as auditor of the school section ne- J. J. Gnrtshore and Miss Gartshore have 
counts, has been asked to stand ns trustee, returned from a trip to England.
Mr. McAree told the deputation which Charles Maxwell of Gorrle Is visiting fais 
waited on him that he was In the hands sister, Mrs. J. .M. Letsche, Sherwood-nve- ! 
of hls friends. - ^mie.

JMimleo.

It •! lots, the question becomes of practical 
interest to every farmer. There are 
many places In Ontario which are non
productive. The sand plains In Nor
folk and Slmcoe Counties, the gravelly 
ridges In many eastern counties form 
experimental ground for the work. The 
seedling trees can be got free from the 
government farm by the paying of the 
express charges to their farms. These 
trees are planted five feet apart and 
allowed to grow up thick, so as to pro
duce a thick bush, with long, clean 
trunks. In the course of twenty or 
twenty-five years there Is a big Income 
from this land. The propagation of 
the black walnut trees was discussed; 
by several members. One man made: 
the statement that hls black walnut 
trees that were transplanted had done are 
the best. He took pains to cut the big throat, chest, or

Bank
Tovonto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.OUT DEC. 16Three Men In 

The Same Trouble
"IVT ULOCK, LEE. MILLIKBN ft CLARK. 
1YX. Barristers, , Solicitors. Dominion 
Bank Chninbera, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.WALL PAPERSTHE

■!6

Holiday Number
-OF-

THE TORONTO 
SONDAT WORLD

Newest desigm in Fnal’sh and Foreign Lia»*.
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers, 79 King St. West. Toronto

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A B. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on seleiitifle prin
ciples. Office» South Keele-Street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To-, 
routo. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46*.

A Voluntary Statement by a Justice of the 
Peace Showing Now t onsumption is 

Being Cured by Psychlne.
il e

HEALTH OFFICERS SEEK
PHYSICIANS’ HELP IN FIGHT 

AGAINST WHITE SCOURGE
W. H. STONE

r. j. Gordon McPherson, vktk-
Offlce, 331

There are few people who, either, 
themselves or some of their friends, ) 

not suffering from some form of j 
luftg or stomach trou- ■

roots the preceding year, which caused ble To such the following voluntary : 
a big mass of fibrous roots to be thrown tter, written from a sense of duty, to J 
out. It was deemed unwise to plant those’who are suffering from these trou- 1 
walnuts too close to hedges or fruit bies wm bring encouragement and ‘ 
tree* on account of the spreading habit help. It Is a source of edmfort to know 
of the roots. , that there Is one remedy which, after j

all others have failed, and the physl- 
The fruit Interests were upheld In clan’s skill has been èxhausted, can al- 

hls usual optimistic manner by Robert ways be relied on to bring help and re- 
Thompson of St. Catharines. In the ab- lief to the suffering and restore health 
sence of Chief McNeill of Ottawa. That and vigor.
Ontario fruit has a great future and Di. T. A. Slocum. LirN-ited: 
that British Columbia would never be Gentlemen,—I feel it my duty to ad-
any great competitor of ours In West- vise you of the remarkable cures effect- ( ____

Canada were the leading points In ed by your Psychlne and Oxomulsion j
which have come under my personal1 

Three men, well known

13 rlLary Surgeon. Toronto. 
Yoiige-streef. Phone Mala 3061.

UNDERTAKER
j: 32 Carlton 6t. Telephit t

Nl7Va fil HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperauge-street, To

ronto. InUrmAy op on day and night Ses
sion begins In October. Tel Main 861.

»
t

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

The Kansas State Board of Health has made a new move against 
tuberculosis. Letters are being mailed to every physician asking for 
Information about all cases of tuberculosis which have come under 
their observation, apd requesting their co-operation with the State 
Board In the figlyt-against consumption.

Dr. Crumblne, Secretary of the Board, has Issued a pamphlet con
taining the following rules:

“All persons in State and County employ are positively forbidden 
to spit upon the floors.

“Rooms, hallways, corridors and lavatories shall be freely aired 
and effectually cleaned at least once a day, and not during working 
hours

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladies’ Suits. Skirts. Blouses, Jackets, 

late.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Bulls Dyed 

or Cleaned >

e
MINING CLAIMS WANTED.

1 TSN-INIXG CLAIMS—WILL PAY CASH 
1YX for passed claims or prospects; mall 
fall particulars. F. C. Schulte ft Co,, Co
balt, Out,

The Fruit, Order at enee from your news
dealer, a* the editiee is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

1 I
« 1
* 1 WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOrf MOURNING 
I ON SHORT NOTICE. I ’

I
TEACHERS WANTED.e

m FACHER WANTED, PROTESTANT. 
X for Union 8.S. No. 20, Maurers. Ap

ply to Robert Miller, secretary-treasurer. 
New Park P.O., Out.

*|§! j;

*|| I itlit!
STOCKWtlL, HENDERSON 4 CO“Dget must be removed as completely as possible by means of 

dampened cloths or mops. It should never be needlessly stirred 
up by a broom or duster, as this practice only spreads the dust and 
germs.”

e ern
e hls address.

A pleasing feature of hls remarks observation.
_ the reference to the Ontario farm to me. Albert Townsend, Hazen Hlpson Ottawa Dec 11—A large denotation
• and the young man being retained and John McKay, all of Shelburne a, D c. 11. A large deputation
• 1 thereon. “I think, if you will examine County, were pronounced by the best boot and shoe .ma/nufacturers from
• the results carefully,” said Mr. Thomp- medical men to have consumption and rate on boots and ehoes from 25 per

. ho<d 2,a,'&Ke 3 tusra. •fcÿ’si âu„*“'ü,*t“p£tc2;et “ssva.";:
• just as enduring a success as those in and Oxomulsion and they are now in based on the relatively high rate of L»»1 rear, fifty horse-power, Thomas 5
• dustrieTls ?hTCioallyitn|s°Ukreeping the T^fTa duty I owe to suffering fal^Æ^ntTor'^eB UcTorire ̂ "’uphXr^Co^pTtetrUh^de Lnd

• boys at home and they are making humanity to state these facts for the .. renresentntinns ,v=.r-' t?!1 f?ad ,amP- Ktuerator. burn, rpo RENT—TWO STORES ON YONGE
• money. As for comfort and enjoy- benefit of other sufferers from this ter- ,h„ Lr,% ®  ̂ ''in? shleld. =anoPr top. storm cur- : X street, south of Staster, will remodel
2 ment, the Ontario boy surpasses the rible disease. o vi^i.8 .commission, tains, tools, etc. Swel lest looking car In to suit tenant. Apply Adams Furniture
2 , western lad a long way In the dis- Yours very truly. ttoL !roV,?,atf„TSUf!?eC uiiJear' , *4?!!- "eilL,.a^<,n,nfare,,|0f' ft ” Co., , City. Hall-square.
® û » • t gonfior \t r* k- pn? i a t t> Two deputations from Halifax, one cost $472.». Reason foi* selling want• “operation in selling was empha-  ̂ N.B. «fugar refiners «eking the same re-; ear. Automobile Supply Co.

e sized as the natural evolution of sue-1 Psychlne positively cures coughs, *at!v® J"a^e >f protection as they en-
• cessful fruit raising. “Every farmer1 colds, bronchitis, la grippe, chills, night ^°£ed bffor® the recent revision- the
• should raise more apples, confining hls sweats, wasting diseases and oonsu-mp- other tvhole Importers asking for Hard Coal $5 Per Ton.
e attention to a few varieties. Small tion. It strengthens the stomach, ere- more direct^encouragement of the im- Our coal requires less draft than
• fruits are needed and we already con- ates a.ravenous appetite, destroys all Ç?rt from the British West In- some other anthracite coàls, therefore
• not supply the western demand." : disease germs and builds up the system <‘‘es- a“° Faw the ministers. lasts longer. See the po(pt? A snap.

The report of J. Buchanan on the co-; quickly, making sick people well and H x,.nvp Pl.„, ^ s . h ■ for the present is our large, clean pea
• operative experiments was Intensely In- weak people strong. form "of refiBigldns Itch on iirrnni coal at *5 per ton. Try it It} your rangs.
• teresting Indeed. The results obtained : Psychlne (pronounced sl-keen) for or animals cured in^SO minutes by Wol-! The Connell Anthracite Mining Co..
• from the 4500 experiments among the : sale at all drug stores at 50c and $1.00 ford's sanitary ivrtion. it never’ rail-», i Limited. "Direct from miner to

• •••-•.•jfi• ••• •• farmers are, Inestimable In value. The| per bottle. bold by Burgess, Powell Co. ga sumw.”

TARIFF DEPUTATIONS. 103 King Street West
Phone and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

!e
EDUCATIONAL.was»e

These are wise instructions and should be observed by every one,
• as consumption is much easier prevented than cured.

Colds should receive Immediate attention, as they leave the lungs
e in a peculiarly receptive condition for the tubercular germ.

An eminent authority on lung trouble says that the* following
• simple formula will break up a cold in twenty-four hours, and cure any
• cough that is curable; Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), one-half ounce; Gly-
• cerlne, two ounces; good Whisky, a half pint. Shake well and use 
2 in teaspoonful doses every four hours. Great care should be exercised 
e In securing pure ingredients, and, to avoid substitution, It Is best that
• they should be purchased separately and th$ mixture prepared by your-
• self. The Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) can be secured from any good 

prescription druggist In the original half-ounce vials, as purchased for
^dispensing.t Each vial is securely sealed in a round wopden case, 
Hrith engraved wrapper, with the

Rfflllainiy printed thereon. There are many rank imitations of Virgin Oil 
of Pine (Pure), which are put out under various names, such as Con-

• centrated Oil of Pine, Pine Balsam, etc. Never accept these as a 
e substitute for the Pure Virgin Oil of Pine, as they will invariably
• produce nausea and never effect the desired result.

SHORTHAND IN A MONTH—COM- 
n plrte guide by mall free for six cents 
from author. Robert McClure, -9 Brald- 
Btreet. Glasgow, Scotland.

FOR SALI—AUTOMOBILE* son.si .
TO RENT.

:

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Paldtlng. Booms. 24 Weat King- 

street, Toronto.
J.“Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)”—narrv

/ Senrboro.
. Beldam, the* well knowti auctioneer 

Sr>moro. reports having sold two farm* 
oncessLon D on Thursday. Dec. C. at 

n-u^lOTi per acre, which showi^ that it pays 
to advertise iu The Toronto World,

(
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-Toilet Cases
fitted with Brushes, Toilet Betties, 
etc.. $2.50 te $15.00.

1800ISS4

THE
HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

•MONIY ORDERS
Whea It is desired to send moner to any 

point in Canada where there Is a chartered 
bank an order mar be issued from any office 
of the Home Bank of Canada, and the 
amount safely delivered at destination at 
the following rates :

To send any amount leas than $ ,.. 3=
To tend S> to $lo............... • • •6c
To send $10 to $Jo.............................. loc
To send $Jo to $50........

Head Office and Teronto Branch 
8 King St West.

City branches open 7 tog o’clock 
Saturday nights.

78 Church Street.
Queen Weat, Cor. Bathumt.

15c

Suit Cases
genuine Cowhide, frem $5.00 te 
$25.00.
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Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT à

Tooth Powder
Ml. ISHRUB WOMAN'S WORLD Beware 

of Corn 
Imitators
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' A iSif'fERÏiivc*: -/

Active Hostility to "Industrial 
Workers"1 Organization is to 

Be Shown.

Commission Will Be Issued by 
Government to Probe Van- 

zant’s Conduct

▲11 the world a lover loves,
A saying old .and true;

But It a lover marries, then 
They look for lovers new. -

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
fbr over a quarter of a century.

Convenient fbr tourists.
FMSASCO BY

l’ANTED 4- AT 
>ry, with all eou- 
lire Vo., Walker- The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his • 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

Which goes to show that some believe 
And make It part of life,

A man Is not a krver when 
He's coupled to a wife.

RLEGRAPHKKS 
ain the next few 
v railways. Ssi- 
undred and Mty 
y yon for one of 
r free booklet O, 

Dominion 
Railroading, V

Schenectady, N. T., Dec. U.—The 
2500 members of the Industrial Work
ers of the World, employed at the 
General Electric Works, who ceased 
production at 2 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon and sat around Idle until quit
ting time, went back to the works this 
morning, and at 2 o'clock walked out 
tn a body. They made no demonstra
tions, and were at til times quiet and 
orderly. Most of the men went direct
ly to their homes, while the executive 
committee and some of the leaders 
went Into, secret conference at the 
headquarters of the Industrial Work
ers of the World. The company em
ploys 15,0Q0 hands. The majority of 
them are affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor, which is not con
cerned In the present trouble. There 
has been bad feeling between the L W. 
W. and A. F. of L for some time, and 
it is understood that the Federation 
has volunteered to the company to fill 
the places of the striking I. W. W. on 
short notice. There was a large crowd 
of men at the employment office of 
the company to-day looking for work.

The executive committee I. W. W. 
continued In session for several hours 
after the men walked out of the works. 
This afternoon the press committee of 
the central body Issued a statement to 
the effect that the three discharged 
men had been discriminated against, 
and that the strike Is In defence of the 
right of the men to organize for pro
tection, and that protection, according 
to the principles of the I. W. W., ex
tends to the last man. The press com
mittee claims that between 4500 and 
6000 men quit their work this morning, 
and that the ranks, of the I. W. W. 
are being swelled by non-union sym
pathisers and some from the A. F. 
of L.

The actual number of men out Is 
conservatively estimated this afternoon 
at 2600.

The I. W. W. called its members out 
of the big power plant which supplies 
the works and the city with, electric 
energy, but the officiale of the com
pany were prepared for such a con-

The government has decided to In
vestigate the charges made against 
Governor Vanzant of the Toronto

—E. A. G. What is CASTORIA?«g. The Continent of America Is 
notorious for imitators and 
fraudulent subertltutors. No soon
er Is some highly successful arti
cle manufactured than this army 
of fakirs gets busy and endeavors 
to sell the public a much inferior 
substitute or imitation. The imi
tators have been more than usu
ally .busy of late endeavoring to 
make an imitation of

• J. J. Kelso, superintendent of the 
Children’s Aid Society, is sending out 
a very neat little pamphlet, advocating 
free play ground» for Toronto children.

There Is no doubt that Toronto has 
grown tolg enough and congested 
enough to demand some provision for 
the needs of the present and future 
generations of children, whose rights 
demand recognition.

It Is not merely that "all work and 
no play makes Jack a dull boy," but 
that all work and no play makes Jack 
an unhealthy bay, and- It Is mort im
portant to: us, as a nation, that we 
should breed strong, healthy, sons.

Mr. Kelso advocates supervised play 
grounds In the more congested areas, 
especially In the district lying between 
Queen and College-streets; and between 
Yonge-street and Unlvenslay-avenue, 
which Includes the "Ward," with Its 
hovels full of foreigners.

He thinks that these play grounds 
should be equipped with “swings, see
saws, slides, sand piles, wading pools, 
racetracks, baseball diamonds and 
other ,paraphernalia.” They should be 
numerous enough to foe within reach of 
every city child, and athletics ::hoù!d 
be given a high place In public esti
mation. f

It Is certainly true that athletics stl- 
mobal

Jell. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

; Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep- 
The hildren’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

These have beta floating about In 
more or toss- nebulous fashion for 
some time, but are now in the pos
session of-the provincial secretary’s 
department, having been reduced to 
writing. ...

They are of a general nature for the 
most part, but a few are of a specific 
character. Just which part of the 
decalogue is most affected has not 
transpired, but the universal ixplana- 
tton Is looked for-

A commission will be Issued by the 
government, and it Is understood that 
J. C. Judd, barrister and mayor of 
London, who acted In a similar capac
ity in the Bastedo enquiry, Is to do 
the probing.

Hon. W. J. Hanna had nothing 
further to say when questioned beyond 
confirming the statement that the 
commission would shortly issue.

It will be remembered that a year 
or so àgo thé allegation was made 
that Vanzant flad operated under an 
assumed name in the Elgin elections, 
to the detriment of the Conservative 
candidate.

The present charges, however, have 
to do with alleged misconduct at the 
jail In regard to prisoners.

rousrc FOR», 
nd cooked meets 
ieuce and salary 
io. 21, Toronto

TURNED BACK AT BORDER.
Englishman From Peterboro Not Al

lowed to go to Amsterdam, N,Y.

A chi,led and hungry looking young Eng
lishmen named Harold Spencer wandered 
around the streets rather disconsolate!..' 
all day yesterday fo.- he had happened 
upon peculiarly hard luck within the sub
sequent 24 hours, and had travelled a long 
distance, partly against his will. He bail 
been on" hie way from Peterboro to Am
sterdam, N.Y., hut was not allowed to 
proceed into the United States, because he 
did not poeaeta the $2 fbr the fee necee- 
_ury for the admlaslon of aliens, and the 
authorities provided him with a ticket back 
to Peterboro. »

It was on Monday morning that be left 
Peterboro for Uncie Sam's country. Ilf 
got, he says as far as Buffalo, where, 
with an Italian from Toronto, whom he 
ctriId not understand, he was detained and 
told that his ticket to Amsterdam and his 
two baggage checks would not help to 
admit Mm to the country unless he had 
some money. Ha hadn't. The two nun 
were [tut In a bam-Mke place, locked iqj 
and told to be ready for the return train 
In the morning. Spencer soys he had been 
fatting all the previous day, but he got 
nothing to eat. He reached Toronto at 
11 a.m. yesterday and had to stay over 
till 5 o'clock for the Peterboro train. The 
young man Is pronouncedly English, hav
ing left his native land less than three 
months ago. He has been working . as a 
carpet-weaver -in Peteifooro and decided 
to go to Amsterdam In response to a tele- 
grain from Ms ancle, named Moran, who 
live* there. Some good fellows got ac
quainted with him and tils story on Yonge- 
street and he looked brighter after they 
had provided him with a sandwich, a glass 
of, beer some dgarets and some -mill 
siller sufficient to feed him UU be gets 
beïk to Peterboro.

MED.

STEADY POST- 
job. Box 24, The Kind You Have Always Bought

TOASTED
INCUS, Bears the Signature of
III secure a
laying large pro- 
Itlon. Full Infor- 
tor which address

'j-

CORN >> ;
In Use For Over 30 Years.X

LAWNS AND 
97 J.rvls-itresL :rr, wtwvoww cm.THK CKWTAUW COMMET, TT WWW!

FLAKESAND DS- 
; as smell;*s; x

“The Only Kind of Bread”I SKYfcJUHTS. 
Ices, etc. Douglas 
West, f Thousands of dollars have been 

spent, efforts have been made to 
bribe employes and many .other 
unscrupulous tricks tried, but so 
far without success. As a cereal 
food. Toasted Corn Flakes is so 
good that It Is 4n a class by it- 

The sales from the com
mencement have been immense. 
New factories have been built 
and older ones enlarged, but the 
demand has increased so pheno
menally that It has- been with the 
greatest difficulty that orders 
have been filled. You can get the 

•genuine article If you Insist upon 
having Sanltas Toasted Corn 
Flakes and see that the signature 
of W- K. Kellogg appears on each 
package. At all leading grocers, 
10 cents.

tirl-up rightness, 
tain’s passion for "lair play" has al- 

been credited to her Interest In 
of all sorts, and certain it Is

mulate
CÇOND - haSd ■ 
Tauple- firewood That won't dry out or vary in quality isways

games EHEHEHEREJIP
that the child who Is caught "cheat
ing" reaps a harvest of scorn and In
dignation.

Intellectual training also comes In 
athletics for alertness, resourcefulness, 
presence of mind and power of concen
tration are all to be acquired on the 
athletic field.

It then we can Inculcate moral, In
tellectual and physical strength In the 
neglected children of our poorer classes 
and by so much help them in their un
equal struggle with the battle of life, 
It is certainly our duty to help as much 
as possible the cause of public play 
grounds.

DENOMINATIONAL STATISTICS!

Tomlin’s 29 Varietiesam
TED. Figure» Which Have Been Prepared 

by Administration Committee.N BUYS HOUR»- 
ire furniture, old 
ic. picture*, eta 
lone Main 2182.

self. î Patrons Years Ago Patrons To-day.
References—any one of our numerous 
customers—and ask your grocer.

Phone Office for Sample

Some Interesting statistic* were present
ed to the sub-committee on chiurch admin
istration, which met yesterday In the Met
ropolitan Church, as a preliminary to the 
Joint conference on church union,- which 
opens to-day. The committee has tound 
the total of ordained ministers In Canada 
to be : Presbyterian, 1506; Methodist, 
1790; Congregational, 105. Of the above 
numbers there are 1231 Presbyterian min
isters In charge of settled parishes, and 
over missions; 1400 Methodists and 84 Con- 
gregatlonalists.. The Presbyterian Church 
has 41 minister* engaged as professors and l 
in connection with religious Journalism, or 
in charge of the various agencies In con
nection with the church; the Methodists 
52 and the Congregatlonallsts 4.

There are 12 colleges under the direction 
of the Methodist Church and 6 under the 
Presbyterian.

The Methodist Church contains three de
partments which the others have not as 
yet taken np, namely, deaconess’ work, a 
book room and publishing house, and tb 
department of temperance and moral re
form. *

FOB GENT'S 
Bicycle Munson,

Park 553A NEW KIND OF DIARY.
■

The heart pocket diary for 1907 to 
made of steel, l-eather-covered and 
gilt-edged- It Is hollow, and holds six 
to seven dollars In silver and a large 
amount in bills. In a word It is a 
handeome little Pocket Savings Bank.

Experience has proven that this is 
the best plan to far for encouraging 
people to acquire the habit of saving, 
and many using these little banks have 
a fixed habit of dropping to 26 cents 

They soon build up a 
savings account. *

Crown Bank of Canada loans 
there pocket banks to adult persons 
who open accounts and deposit at least 
60 cents. They are locked when loan
ed, and are returned to bank from 
time to time to have contents credit
ed. A savings account is a good thing 
to have- when your "rainy day" over
takes you. ■ >’•=". ■■ i '

VETERANS ELECT OFFICERS.

sTur-
Artnur.

RTAGBj

- \
Modelling In Cl

The Canadian Household Association 
held their monthly meeting yesterday 
In the Normal School, when J. Llsney j 
Banks, sculptor, gave an exhibition of 
clay modeling. In the object lesson | 
with which he Instructed the audience 
he showed how a composite picture 
could be made quickly, bqllt up with | 
clay on a flat board, first coated with , place on Monday evening, at the re- 
shellac to ensure the adhering of the sidence of Mr. and iMrs. William Twee- 
working material. With deft arid skll- die. 219 Sherboume-street, when the 
ful fingers, and In a' comparatively Rev. Dr. Cleaver of the Metropolitan 
short time, he formed a pleasing ptc- Church married Charles Bengafield, a 
ture, the composition of which consist- well-known fariner and real estate 
ed of a landscape, with road, water. man of Regina, to Miss Bllfiajoeth Os- 
rocks and trees,' a fox, after which borne Wallace of Lumsden, tiaskat- 
careered a peck of hounds In full cry, ppewan. The bride, who was given 
followed by huntsman and horse, with away by her uncle, Otiborne TWeedie, 
the setting sun showing- Its rays be- wore a handsome traveling gown of 
hind the hill In Abe far distance. It rjcjj black silk, trimmed with lace, 
was treated partly on the plan of anu oarne<i a shower bouquet of lilies 
angular perspective, but the figures of the va[;ey an(j roses- Mr. and Mrs. 
were fuli of life. Mr. Banks showed Bengafleid, who are staying at the 
how this form of art waa necessary t. K Edward. where Mrs. bengafield 
every child to develop a true taate ard w,u be at hOTne w her lrfiends on

f0»m’ ^hat the Predll®ct,on Thursday afternoon, leave in a few 
modeling found expression by nearly » trtari Cuba after whichevery child to the desire to make mud- ** make* t^l^homeln Re^A

Mrs. A. M. Huestls, president, stated 4wd“fe b,oth held «ft®*™-
that a yearly prize is given by the ex- Judging from the-many hanusome gir., 
ecutlve for the best In the night class from their friends to the Northwest, 
of domestic science, mainly composed 
of young ladies whpse time Is occu
pied during the day, and that the ohe 
recently given was won by Miss Jar
vis. Mrs. Huestls pointed out that, in 
addition to the art modeling class te.ng 
productive of aklll in creating the 
beautiful, it was utilitarian as well, as 
several young ladies who had-learned 
to model designs in Gothic architec
ture and decorative ornament had had 
their work accepted by architects and 
builders of this city, the same to be 
applied to the beautifying of buildings 
in course of construction.

Make Your Stomach HappyIRNITURE AND 
single furniture 

lest and meet ra
nge and Cartage,

ay.tingency. The officials themselves and 
experienced students were waiting to 
take the strikers' places. The works 
is still running, but several depart
ments are idle.

J BY EATINGn-2IAN. TORONTO IS SYMPATHETIC. every day. 
sizable 

The TRISCUITSALARIED PKO- 
lout security; easy 
h prtnripal cltlea, 
ing Chambers 73

Many Contribution* to Assist the 
Die tressed Baker Family. e

The. inquest Into the death of Th4 
three children of George Baker, who were 
suffocated In the fire at Buller-avenue oil 
Monday morning, was opened by Coroner 
George W. Graham at Washington's under
taking rooms. East Queen-street, last night 
"The "testimony of Miss Louise Wright, 

who called Mrs. Baker over from her 
house, was taken, after which the Inquest 
iras adjourned until next Wedneeday even
ing In the police court.

Both the father and mother of the child
ren were present and showed unmlstako- 
shle signs 

Arranger 
made for t

YE A LOAN K4IK 
furniture or other 
tnd get our terms. 
The Bo rrowtaf 
wlor Building, *

PRIMATE ELECTION LATER.
Inability of Bishops to Attend Will 

Deter, the Ceremony. The Shredded Whole Wheat ToastITB^RBAL K8- 
Insurance, 56 Vie il is not llkély that the appointment of 

the primate of all Canada will fall upon 
the same day as the appointment of the 
archbishop of the ecclesiastical province, 
as was at first anticipated by the ruling 
elements of the Canadian Anglican Church.

Jan. 16 Is the date set for the meeting 
of bishops of the Canadian Province,when 
a successor to the late Archbishop Bond 
will be appointed In the person of his 
lordship Bishop Arthur Sweatman. It was 
thought that the bishops of the Province 
of Itupertsland and western dioceses could 
be assembled at the same time for the ap
pointment of prims ‘ -, but word has been 
received at the synod office that Arch
bishop Matheson cannot be present at that 
date. The archbishop has stated, further, 
that a number of the bishops In his pro
vince will be abroad at that season, and, 
as there Is no provision whereby voting 
can be done by proxy, the appointment 
of primate must be deferred.

The annual meeting of the Airoy and 
Navy Veterans' Association was held In Oc
cident Hall last night George Pearce pre
sided. The election of officers resulted: 
Hoi c.rary president. Capt. P. H. Drayton; 

Ibelr grief honorary chaplain,, Rev. M. J. Brockman:
ts for the funeral have bem P'orident, Major Colllru» (acclamation); vlee- 
oy at 3.». A s£ri“ will £ £«**■*, *«*. J.- Gibbs; secretary Arthur 

conducted ln-'St. John s , Church. Norway. treasurer, 8, Griggs; chaplain,
Three subscription lists are being taken John trnste9J,a. S<r5£J5r7”,1’-

around and already the amount has reach- aoL Elllngrworth, auditera, J. \ eksey
ed nearly 2200. Mayor Coataworth has 8ad ?• Rob#r*eo°j ™an*al'„f- B°tee; »timd- 
lnlereeted himself In the matter. a«> Sergt. Lock qui llan; lnaldc sen-

Ihe Common Sense Manufacturing Ccm- ' try’ Dean, outside sentry, Law-
peiiy have ltorwarde.1 a rheoge to rp. » rence Lox.
World to be applied to the relief fund.

A lady telephoned, offering to give a 
stove and some furrltnre to the Baker 
family.

MADE IN CANADA of the choicest 
Ontario wheat. Takes the place of 
white flour bread and crackers and 
ten times more nourishing. A na
tural remedy for constipation and 
all stomach and bowel troubles. 
Try it toasted with butter.

—Send for the “ Vital Question Cook
—Book," postpaid.

RD FOULU8, M 
a 1507. Plans and 
of every descrlp-

’ CENSES

T8 PRESCRIP- 
502 Qneeu West. 
Phone. The .board of management of the 

nursing mission gratefully ackwnol- 
edge the gift of $200 from Mrs- Gold- 
win Smith, for their work.

dtf
APPOINTED GRAND TREASURER.ISSUER OF MAK- 

Itorla-street, if re ti
ro witnesses. Kingston, Dec- 11.—James Berry of 

No. 1 Derry Lodge, Kingston, has 
been appointed grand treasurer of the 
Protestant Association of Prentice 
Boys by the grand master, In suc
cession to the late John Sands.

UNIQUE GEM WINDOW.
No Cnreeney Législation.

Washington, ’Dec. 11__Currency legisla
tion at the present session of congreae i* 
unlikely If a discussion to-day In the sen
ate committee on finance may be taken a» 
an indication. The aentlment la opposed 
to the hurried passage of a bill.

SALE.
Attractive Diamond Display at 

Kyrie Store.
Toronto has never seen a more ar

tistic window display than the gem- 
showing at the Ryrto store this week. 
There is a charming arrangement of 
red velvet with the daintiest of white • 
chiffon and satin. Indescribably beau
tiful 1s the exhibit of Diamond Broach 
Pendants and exquisite Parisian 
Rings.

BN ROOMS.GOOD 
beautiful orchard. 

My to Miss Mary. A HINT OF INSIDE HISTORY.

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., 
Limited, Niagara Falls,

Dmnforth Lodge Elections.
At the regular meeting of Danforth 

the following 
ensuing year : 

Past master Workman, N. Spence; master 
workman, Thomas Roberta; foreman, Al
bert Sheath; overseer. A. E. Torry; record
er, George M. Roes; financiers, Albert Buck
ler; treasurer, B. Cairns; guide, E. T. 
Smith; inside watchman. S. Sheath; out
side watchman, D. Corn tab; representative 
to grand lodge, Albert Buckler; alternate 
representative to grand lodge, J, H. Atkin
son; trustees, Bros. Harding, Atkinson and 
Preston; medical examiners, Drs. Cleland. 
McDonald and Sneath; installing officer, 
James R. Dunn, P.D.D.

Frustration of no Attempt to Steal 
the Scmt-Ready System.

A year ago the Semi-ready tailoring 
encountered an experience which 
mi$lit be. likened to the history of a 
gold mine. Years of effort, and of 
splendid energy had been spent to 
promoting the Seml-ready system now 
so generally accepted by gentlemen.

One can recall Instances where years 
of labor and thousands of dollars had 
been spent In developing many a gold 
mine before the true vein of quartz Is 
uncovered In all its richness—the rich 
Elrike to be quickly followed by the 
quarrels and law suits which, follow 
the quest of gold.

The Seml-ready tailoring, Its phy
sique type measurement system, and 
Its valuable trade-mark passed 
through j the same stage of hot war
fare when some onlookers saw that 
the veto of popular acceptance had 
been reached. An attempt lo separate 
the workers who had carried It to suc
cess was frustrated. The Seml-ready,, 
Company is to-dayfione of the most 
successful Industries In Canada. With 
finely equipped shops, built expressly 
for their tailoring, and with 69 Semi- 
ready Wardrobes established through
out the 'Dominion, their international 
trade emblem has been estimated to 
be worth a million dollars.

But the gold mine allegory Is com
plete only when a gentlemen realizes 
that he can clean up a five or ten 
dollar nugget every time he saves that 
amount by preferring a Seml-ready 
suit or overcoat.

Lodge. No. 296, A.O.U.W., 
officer* were elected for the:ds.

Watch Your Thirty Feet 
of Bowels! Ont. I

Toronto Office—32 Church Street.

IN. BARRISTER. 
’nbUc. 84 Victoria. 
414 per cent.

A Definition.
Tim Murphy, according to his press 

agent, has been engaged for years on 
the collection of definitions for a kiss. 
Here Is one he prizes: "A klee Is the 
27th totter of the alphabet, the love 
letters that require two pairs of lips 
to qtter."

ARRISTEK 103 
are south or Ade- In the Police Court.

In police court. Miss Annie Oscellar 
charged W. McTavlsh with retaining 
a bar of silver belonging to her. The 
complainant testified she gave McTa
vlsh a chunk of Cobalt ore to refine 
for her. The case was remanded for 
a week to give the parties a chance to 
arrive at a settlement.

Henry Party, market grardener, Bra- 
condale, was fined $4 and costs for 
driving on the tracks and not allowing 
a street car the right of way.

Alt Gold procured - policeman’s 
badge and went Into a house on Mc- 
Pherson-avenue and passed as an of
ficer. He was fined $3 and costs.

TU have thirty feet of Intestines!
What makes food travel 

through them?
A set of Muscles that line the 

walls of these Intestines or Bowels.
When a piece of Food rubs the walls 

cf the Intestines these Muscles tighten 
behind It, and thus It starts a Muscle-wave 
which drives It through the whole length 
of the Bowels.

It should take about 12 hours to do this 
properly, so that nutritious parts of the food 
may have time to be digested and absorbed.

SISTER. 80LIVI- 
ly. etc.. V Quebec 
Ing-street, corner 
Money to loan. Wleilom for Wive»

A country vicar was noted for his 
excellent fatherly advice to young 
couples he wedded, says Woman’s Life. 
He had printed cards of advice, which 
he used to distribute, besides giving 
guidance verbally, vne of the cards 
was for the man and the other for the 
woman. That tp the woman ran as 
follows:
^When you marry him, love him.
><lenwu .marry him, study him.
If he,is nonest, honor him.
If he" Is generous, appreciate him.
When he Is sad, cheer him.
When he is cross, aanuse him.
When he Is talkative, listen to him.
When he is quarrelsome, ignore him.
If he is slothful, spurn him.
If he Is noble, praise him.
If he is confidential, encourage him.

. If he Is secretive, trust him.
If he Is jealous, cure him.
If he cares naught for pleasure, coax 

him.
If he favors society, accompany him.
If he does you a favor, thank him.
When he deserves It, kiss him.
Let him think how well you under

stand him, but never let him know how 
you manage him.

Children like cocoa and it is very 
good for them. Give themLiken & clark.

Itors, Dominion 
|King and Yooge- Ellis Bros COWAN’S

P RF CTION

COCOA

A Trip to the Old Land.
Rev. Jas. Short McMaster and his 

daughter, Mrs. Amton, left Toronto on 
Saturday last for Boston, whence they 
sailed yesterday morning by the steam
er Saxonte. for England. Their so
journ will take up the larger part of 
two months. It -Is their Intention to 
return on the Hibernian, which sails 
from Liverpool Jan. 22.

IURGBON,
JEWELERS,TERINARY SUR- 

treats diseases of 
on atlentifie pria- 
Me-street, Toronto 

King-street. To- 
and Junction 403.

108 Yonge Street
Prentice Boys’ Treasurer.

Kingston, Dec. 11.—James Barry of No. 1 
Derry I-odge has been appointed grand 
treasurer of the Protestant Association of 
Prentice .Boys by the grand master, In suc
cession tb the late John Sands.

HAVE FULL ASSORTMENTGoing; Ansy for the Winter
to California, Mexico. Florida or the 
Southern States? If so, see that your 
tickets are routed via the Grand Trunk. 
Winter tourist rates now in effect. For 
full Information as to rates and routes 
call at Grand Trunk City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Church St. School Old Boy*.
The Church-street Old Boys’ As

sociation will attend the closing exer
cises of the Church-street school at 
Association Hall, Monday, Dec. 17, at 
7.30 p.m. A section will be reserved 
for the old boys.

* »HERSON. VK1K- 
routo Office, 331 
n 3U61.

OF

But, — if it takes twice or three times 
lhat period the food spoils in passing, and 
becomes as poisonous as if It had decayed 
before being eaten.

Now, the cause of delay (Constipation) 
li simply Weakness, or Laziness of the 
Bowel-Muscles,

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employment, 
Weakens these Bowel-Muscles, just as It 
Weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

Xmas Gifts
WATCHES A 
SPECIALTY

Open Evenings Until Xmas

(Maple Leaf Label)I ERIN ART COL- 
bereiice-street, T> 
f.v *ml nlaht Seg- 
Tel Main SB1.

Presentation to Cnpt. Leslie.
Kingston, Dec. 11.—The presentation to 

Captain William Leslie, who eared the 
I steamer Bavarian, of a sliver service, will 

likely take place at the board of trade 
rooms Thursday evening.

IS THE PUREST AND BEST,-

THE COWAN CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

WANTED.

ILL PAY CASH 
>r prospects; mall 
chuite & Co-., Ce? Samaria Stopped

His Drinking
A London Lady cares her husband 

permanently of the drink habit 
and without his knowledge.

Stmlliolme to Speak.
Kingston. Dec. 11.—P. M. Draper, secre

tary of the Trades and Labor Congress, 
and Mr. Studholmo, the labor candidat! 
elected in the recent election at Hamlltog, . 
have been asked Co give addresses here 
during the municipal campaign.

Christmas In England.
The C.P.R. Atlantic service will de

spatch their R.M.S. Empress of Ire
land from St. John, N.B., to Liverpool, 
Friday. Nov. 30, and the R.M.S. Em
press of Britain Dec. 14, from St. John, 
N. B., "as the Christmas steamer. The 
latter will land passengers In England 
four days before Christmas Day. These 
steamers are now conceded to be the 
fastest and finest operating on the 
North Atlantic, and those conte^nlat- 
lng a few weeks in England should 
arrange to go and return on an "Em- 
pressf’ thereby having the shortest 
sea voyage and maximum length of 
time with their friends at home. Apply 
to S. j. Sharp, W.P.A., 80 Yonge-street, 
for full particulars.

Catalog for Out-of-Town Customers.[ANTED.

$1.50 to Guelph and Return, 
from Toronto, account Winter Fair. 
Tickets On sale until Dec. 14, return
ing until Dec. 17. Trains leave To
ronto via Grand Trunk. 7.20 a. m., 8.30 
a. m„ 1, 4 and 7 p. m. For tickets and 
information call at City Office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets.

IPROTESTANT. 
20. Manwrs. Ap- 
fdretary-treaBurer,

TO OPEN CHANNEL

Midland,-Dee. 11.—At n joint meeting of 
the town council and citizens of Midland, 
it was decided to open # channel thru the 
Ice In the harbor to the"elevators.

Would Support n Missionary,
St. Luke's Anglican Church, Winnipeg, 

has agreed to guarantee the support of Miss 
Bowman of Montreal ns a tuiesinnary of ; 
the Canadian Church In the foreign field.
She will probably be stationed in Japan.

The rêctor of St. Lake’s, thé Rev. T. W.
Savary. is n graduate of Toronto Unlver- North Atlantic Steam Navigation Companj 
slty and Wycltffe College. against the steamer Briardene, clalmlnl

$4000 damages for salvage.

A very quiet but pretty wedding took"Physic" like Ssdts, Calomel, Jalkp, 
Mineral Waters, simply 

els for the one occasion
Phosphate of Soda. 
flush-out t(ie BoWe “How glad I am that I over

came my hesitation about 
a writing you for a Free 

Semple of Samaria. 
At that time my 

flL) husband was drink- 
W ing very hard, end 
W I was in despair. The 
’ effec: of 
ment was

The Empire Club.
The guest at to-morrow's luncheon wHl 

foe Senator James McMullen of Mount For
est. who will address the me,mhers of the 
club on “Relations With the United 
States." -j

only.AL
They do not remove the Cause of Con- 

Mpatlon.
But this Is different with Cascarets.
Cascarets act on the Muscles of the 

Bowels and Intestines. They act just as 
Cold Water, or Exercise act on a Lazy man.

They act like exercise.
A Cascaret produces the same ’sort of 

Natural result that a Six Mile walk to the 
Country would produde.

The Vest Pocket Box Is Sold by sll 
Cfugglsts, at Ten Cents.

very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Co., 
•nd never sold to bulk. _ Every tablet 
«toped "CCC.’'

MONTH—COM- 
rffe for six cents 
Clure, 9 Brald- IYoung Men’* Liberal Club.

The Young Men’s Liberal Club will 
meet to-night In the Labor Temple 
at 8 o’clock. Officers will be put in 
nomination and general business will 
be transacted.

your treat- 
immediate, 

and now our home is enti
rely free from the Drink 

Cerse. I gave my husband 
the tablets in his lea. and he 

never knew. A» the taste 
nor liquor left him, his 

general health improved and Is now splendid 
—many, many thanks. I will be glad if you 
will tell ether* of my experience.

Claim* 8401) Salvage,
Halifax, N.S., Dec. 11,—A writ was is

sued In the admiralty court to-day by tb«
I V

RES ON YONGE 
ter, will remodel 
Adams Furniture

Br
mThe New Weekly.

If you would like to have the new 
weekly delivered regularly at your 
house on Saturday morning, telephone 
The Canadian Courier office. The num
ber Is Main 3166. Introduction price, 
two dollars a year.

$9.00 to New York and return from 
Buffalo or Suspension Bridge. Brie 
Railroad, Dec. 21, return tickets good 
15 days.

In Poor Health, Suicide».
Brussels. Dec. 11__Early Monday morn

ing George Steinn mysteriously disappear
ed, and search was made, resulting In find
ing his body in the Maitland River this 
morning. >

Mr. Stemn, who wss a much respected 
citizen, had been in rather poor health for 
some time, .and for the past few weeks 
showed sign* of mental worry. Mr. 'Stemn 
was about 44 years of age, and leave* a 
widow and two children.

Out of Sorts? It’s your liver! In nearly 
every case it’s the liver. 
That means constipation, 
biliousness,dyspepsia, poor 

blood, headaches. Your doctor will tell you that good health demands at least 
one good, free movement of the bowels each day. Ask him if he knows any 
laxative better than Ayer’s Pills, £££526:

Ï

Free Package yMSSKaffi
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Address! 
THB SAMARIA REMEDY CO., go Jordan 
Chambers Jordan SL. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham. 100 
Yonge-street, and at Kendall’» Pharmacy,

— PORTRAIT X 
24 West King-

ed 9j
Be

SI&sthown nuotfonn^r 
X KOWI two farm* 
rsdaju <>• !,t
iWj^ that it pays
uto World.

1466 Queen-street westva Kj\
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Calumet Shut Out American Soo 

2-0—Other Puck Gossip of 
Interest.

Druien, 15 to 1, Harry Scott 25 to 
I and Rickey 10 to 1 Among 

Winners A Frisco Results.
CProspects Are Bright for a First 

Class Team Next Year — 
Officers Elected.

THE SMOOTHSMO 4

INeckwear, Hosiery, Hand
kerchiefs, S uspenders, 
Gloves, Fob Chains. 
Smaking Coats, Dresing 
Gowns, etc. A splendid 
selection here, end mahy 
“come again—bargains.”

I

TEAMS STILL TIED.11.—Calonfirt defeatedCalumet, eDc.
[American Soo to-night 2 to 0 In the open- 

of the International • Hockey 
It was a fast and Interesting con-

New Orleans, Dec. 11.—Long shots were 
In order to-day at City Park. Weather 
clear; track slow.

First race, 5ft furlongs, selling—Druien, 
106 (Mountain), 15 to 1, 1; Doubt. 105 (Usi
ner), 0 to 1 2; Captain Hale, 118 (Daly), 
16 to 1, a. -rime 1.00 3-5. Kohert Mintou 
Alderman Goebel, Black Enamel, Jack Har
dy, Robberbâlt, Elixir and Ironton 
mu.

Don’t be 
Extravagant

The Varsity Lacrosse Club held their 
annual meeting yesterday afternoon In the 
gymnasium, with President McKay in the 
chair. Quite a number of good players 
are available for next season, and tl»-* 

that the team will again

York Bike Racera Away Be
hind the Record.

log game
League. 'IP I . . IH

sr .TÏm
In "combination better. Calumet scored both 
goals in the drat half—one by Morrison 
and the other by Decorte. yn« °P :

Soo (2)—Goal. Jonee; point, Charlton, 
cover-colnt, Hamilton; centre. Ward; rover, 
pi trie; left wing, Sweltser. right w^ng, 
Lavlolette.

Calumet (2)—Goal, Nicholson; point, Mc
Donald; cover-point, Shields; centre, De
code; rover, Morrison; left wing, Belle- 
feullle; right wing, Scott.

Referee—Forest. Attendance—1500.

New

Dec. 11.—There was noNew York, 
change during the night In the number of 
teams contesting, or In their position In 
the bicycle race now In progress at Madi
son Square Garden. Now and again the 
thousand or so of spectators who remained, 
all idght were enlivened by an occasional 
spurt but on the whole the night was un
eventful. A few spills occurred, but all 
the riders were able to continue the grind.

Walthour caused most of the excitement 
In the early hours, especially when he 
u ade one desperate attempt to retrieve the 
lac which he lost when he was compelled 
to change partners after the accident to 
Hugh McLean, his original tram mate. lry* 
as he would, however, the other riders 
hung to him’, aud for the time he was 
cc-npelled to desiet. He Is confident, how
ever’ that eventually he will succeed. Wal
thour is cheered and encouraged by hi» 
young wife, who is at the track-side. John 
Bedell, Waithonr's partner now. Is a strong 
rider, *so that the combluativn is leared 
by the other contestants. Every rld*r rw- 
molulug in tne race appeared to be in 
gcod condition to-day. They are a fast 
lot, and could. If they would let them
selves out, endanger the record. 
are, however, reserving their strength foi 
the trying days at the end of the week.

The score at 7 a.m. was tod miles and 
five laps for all teams excepting 
and Bedell, who were oue lap behlnd the 

Tne record for this hour Is 640

and threw aside a suit ef clothes just 
because it may be out of shape aud 
look soiled..
We can make it new again— 
send it along.

prospects are
off the intereoOeglate championshipCRAWFORD BROS. curry 

of America. ILIMITED
Oor. Yonge and Shuter of the new play-The following are some

Csmpliell of Btsyner, who played 
with Brantford last year; Morrtion, Young 
Toronto»; Porter, Clinton; Iaweks, Mea- 
ford; Byrne, Beaverton ; Murtoo, Fergus, 
brother of Harry Mil-ton of the Tecum^ 
sehs, and Carter of Bora, wothei of 
Nick Cater, who tdafcd Wlin Ormia

• along with Arens Ham.y 
if Ortltla,Graham and Coomb# 

of Bradford, Bpragge and 
Mount Forest and Davidson of Stratford, 
who was looked upon as the fastest ceu- 

„„ playing in that district last year, 
Thomas of Barrie, Whit Lalley and 

gtiould form the bams

oK&re’irrshsrsi!- sisvoA'i b $ n-sPolly Prim, Veter Sterling. Concert, tiers,
Firebrand, Goldbearer also ran.___

Third race, 1* miles seUlng-Harmakls, 
111 (Mountain), 6 to 1. 1; Padre, 105 (Fish 
er), 4 to 1, 2; Bcalplock, 110 0W). <0 to 1. 
8. Time 1.55 8-5. Fonsoluca, Col. Baruett, 
Oberon, Gladiator, Koseboro, 
eral Huntington, Bitter Brown, Lain pa- 
drome, Fred Horubeck and Vlrgle Withers
“‘Fourth race, 6 furlongs, *el'1t1<~.®lckf,T' 
105 (Garner), 10 to 1, I: ^orita.Bl* 
iWoodsl 60 to T, 2; Goldie, 106 (Larsen), 
12 to 1,' 3 Time 1.15 8-5. Gauze-, Quinu 
Brady ' Dr McCleur, Poetry. Glen care, 
Henry’ Hendricks, Bnlehot, Self Reliance, 
Society Bad, Cheuncey Olcott also ran. .

Itfth race, 6 furlongs—Colloquy, 107
(Garner) 7 to 10, 1; Bonarte, 106 (Aubu-« is
“«s/wMfaï" rV Lad°.Cud Expect to 

See also ran,

v
eie:

WEEKLY CURLING GAMES. l ittle P| 
tee--

FOUNTAIN VALET
Will Begin on Jan. 10 and Continue 

Every Thuredny—Lekevtew In.
last Presser, Cleanser and Repairer of Clothes 

30 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel. Main 3071
An organisation meeting of the Kenil

worth Park Hockey League was held on 
Monday night, when the following clubs 

represented and entered teams In the 
league ; Norway, Kenilworth, Uniques, 
Idaho», Beach Success. H. C. Austin of 
Kenilworth Club was elected president, 
and Joseph H. Johnson of Norway Club 
aecretary-treasurer. The first league game 
will be played on Monday next at Kenil
worth Rink.

These
more

yiar. 
and Ra

A meeting of the city curling club» was 
held last night In the Queen City parlors, 

arrangements were completed lor 
the weekly friendly curling matches that 

abandoned last winter owing to a lack

Ottawa] 
termedlad 
eion at I 
house. I)! 
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when tre man
Roy ’numerous other men 
of a first-class team.

of Ice. .... The followrlng officers were elected. Hon-
Tuere were present : D. Carlyle, 1 rot- president Prof. McCurdy; honorary

tsrvres&s ssrrr skb vw
hSmii, iï, SS?« S—Ti.S'S HV/'Lii"""” *“
tue bihedv.le. Lakevlew takes the place Representatives. Senior Art»—H. 8. 
o. l'arkdale. It was decided to begin on Sprl™.e. jun|or Arts, M. Gordon; Senior 
Jon. W, and to play weekly games there- gJ;hoJf r Ransom; Junior School, J. C. 
after evèry Thursday thruout the winter, yiarton; tjenlor lieds, J. McLean; Junior 
tue above committee to arrange the games. g, Jamieson; Victoria,, r K.
Following are the games for opening day : C(0n>h'6; Dertisl, W. D. Unmore; Pharmacy, 

,lnu. lo— Gakeview v. Granites, Queen j,, Morrison; fit. Michaels, J. Byrite; VSy- 
Clty v. prospect Park; Torontos, bye.

t he games are eight rinks a slue, hair 
at eu eh place, afternoon or evening.

I You can cut your tailor's bills to two sod 
always present a food appearance if you 
wlli only let “

were

! ft CARE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHES WEEKLYn Varsity had their first practice of the 

season yesterday afternoon, about 15 being 
In uniform. All of last year’s players were 
out, with the exception of Broadfoot. New 
(players In line were Hoy Thomas, Mc- 
81oy, Dawson and a number of «others. The 
team looks good.

I
1. I press, clean, mend, and. If necessary, dye 

them, keeping them always in the finest con
dition. Give me just one trill

7PHONE-MAIN 2)76.

McEACHRE NSixth race, 6 furlong»—Rebo, 164 (Hen-
^.toAUipf»A-bM:uBntùit

3 Tlini’ ÜW Auditor, Martins, -Mart 
Gentry and Orderly also ran.

Miller on Tkree Winners.
♦Oakland. Dec. IL—Walter XXlctory Lough rey 99. 

tlugulshed ihimself by pitting to vie to y Fi((h „lllnr 6 furlongs-Cbarles
the three mounts he had du'^g. vLtiable L. Stone 107, Pepper and Salt 104, Derdom 
noon, aud bis followers 103, Judge Nelson 103, Livlus 100, Dulcineaharvest, as Karosllany, who captured m m Bl» Lg(,a gg Beulah 95. 
first event, was a 10-to-l shot. sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Cigar-

First race, 6 furlongs—Karosiiniiy io 1|ehter 108 Penlusuia y», Elfin King 106,
(W. Miller), 10 to 1,1; ; to islcln- Confessor 103, Buster Morn 102, Succeedtisms), 12 to 1, 2; B„shthorp_e, llo (Mein m
BssHm'FIkik S

“ i’ to 5 2; Galvestonian, 110 FIRST RACE—Ancestor, Red Haven, 
’7 to l 8 Time 1.06 8-5. Sponge Cake.

Thlrt raw m furlohge—Metlakatla, 102 SECOND HACK—Dawson. Creolln,Gould. iJr^hh^m) 13 to 5, 1-eT Chihuahua, 107 THIRD RACB-Meadow Bree», St. Val- 
rinhimi 11 to 5 2; Paebnea, 107 (A. eutlne. Lady Esther.

IB-own) 15 to L 3 ’ Time 1.22 1-5. FOURTH RACB-Qulnn Brady, Dr. Mc-“Sh rite 8 furlongs—Comilfo, 100 ciuer, Kara.
maun 11 t»2 1- Lord Nelson. 100 (San- FIITII RACE—CoiuHderatlon, Wild Irish-

s' v“îï! ;xr - ,or"“"'e1 w'(th ret-e, 1 mile and 50 yazda—Avon- Fieaher, Maoie O’Neill.
Alix HO (Robinson), 7 to 5, lï Gov. Davis,
1(0'(Brown), 10 to 1, 2; Laselle, 99 (Hnn- city l*»rk Program,
teri 5 to 1 3. Time 1.47 4-5. New Orleans, Dec. 11.—First race, 7 fur-

Hixth race, 1 mllew-Preetlge. 102 (HUIJ' longs, selling—Lacache 104, Marco 104,Basil 
ter) 4 to 1, 1; Orchan, 104 (R. Davis), 9 loe Gallop Off 109. Ancestor 109, Maggie 
to 7 2- Inflammable, 104 (Graham), 25 to Mackey 1U9, Alcor 109, Merces 109, Red 
1 3’ Time 1.43 1-5. Raven 109, Falkland 10P, Sponge Cake 119.

’ —— Second race, steeplechase, short course—
Racing In the Rain. Grave Land 125, Naran xl25, Creolln xl51,

, „ imrelvs Dec 11—A driving ralu patkln 127, Uucle James 128, Signal II.
kent aianv awav from Ascot to-day. A 133. Easter Joy 135, Parnassus 135, Little
surprit rame In the first race, when Frae- Wally 138, Sceptre IM, Gould 140 Dawson 
rain held at 30 to 1, but afterwards back- 158, Subador x!54. xCorrlgan entry.
M down to 6 to 1 rame home a winner Third race. « furlongs. purse-Lady Eh 
With lUtle trouble. ther 96, Jerry C, 101, Eyes Near liU, Lucy

•Int race 5 furlongs--Frassuelo, 110 Young 101, fjtly VaAtf’ lo1. - Meadow
(Hnrtvl 80 to 1, t; Tnrasure Meeker, 110 Breese 104, Frontenac 1H, St. Vale»t!np
(Vrestonl 3 to 5 2; llasellne, 100 (J. Har- 104.1* . u ta -i 8 ’Time 1.02(4- Gold Ledge, Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Gauze 103, Self 
stn’r of Runnymere, Happy Rice, Hipotera, Reliant 103, Poetry 100, Favorite 106, So- Flrat Pirate? Premium &o»e, Xlgro, Sky- clety Bnd ’l05, Rickey 105, Dr. McClettr 
Ileht 'Tvnrow also ran. 166, Chauncey Olvott 106, Balehot 105,

8HeAnnri race 1 mile and 50 yards—Bill Henry Hendricks 105, Glenclare 108, Goldie 
Curtis 104 (Carroll), 1 to 2,1: Gentle Harry no, Kara 111, Quinn Brady 112. 
l(H ikeorbi 12 to 1 2; Montebank, 104 (fifth race, 7 furlongs. selling—Fast
(Morlarim 50 to 1, 8. Time 1.49. Col. Mate xl09. Bird Dixon 109. Willie New- 
Bronstou' ilortlake, Bonnie Prince Charlie comb 109. Klug of the Valley 109, Preclorl- 
,1» ran us 105, Wild Irishman 1If, Kleluwood 112,

Third race, 5 furlongs—Kirkfield Belle, II Dottore 112, Foreigner 114, Consideration 
100 (Quarrlngton), 8 tox. 1, 1; Montalban,
105 (Barry) 8 to 1, 2; Nappa, 105 gteogh),
5 to 1, 8. Time 1.02(4- Commlda, Renraw,
Rosemary D., Cyclops also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—J. F. O Don
ohue, 100 (J. Harris), even, 1; 0<>r8alettt'
104 (Keogh), 13 to 5, 2; Piquet, 98 (Graad),
9 to 2, 3. Time 1.51(4. Chimney Sweep,
Macy Jr. also ran.

Fifth race Futurity course—Mazapan,
102 (Preston),’6 to 5, 1; Bauble, 102 (Keogh),
4 to 1. 2; Hlrtle, 105 (Riddle), 100 to 1, 3.
Time 1.11(4- Veritas, Vlnclt, Suavita Heu- 
pirator. Lady King, Calox, Geo. E. Milner,
Facts Jack McGinnlck, Saloyou, Diablo,
Gold 'Martin Beck also_ran.

Sixth race. Futurity course—Sals, 100 
(Preston), 4 to 1, 1; Retropaw. 1U ' 
er) even, 2; Perry Wicks, 105 (Callahan),
7 to 1, 3 Time 1.12(4. Canoplan, Black 
Eyes. Prince Frederick, Lady Traverse and 
Markle Mayer also ran.

The Toronto pro», held a very good prac
tice last night, the following players being 
out : Toose, Lamb. Young, Rtdpath, Ber- 
golne, Billy McLaren, Stewart of the Marl- 
boros and Archie McFadyen of Mount For-

1 1II IK 88 BAT 8TB.BHT.cllffe, j A. 8. Emmett. others.
mAt8lôDa.mf° the‘tnx>lve leading trams had 
covered 670 miles two lape, and Walthoir 
and Bedell were one lap behind. At that 
hour the leaders were 27 miles »ix laps 
behind the record. ,

At 1 p.m. the twelve leading team» had 
Covered 724 miles. Walthour and Bedell 
were still one lap behind. The record was
7'"^"o'clock score—874 miles 1„laP,ltor a11 
teams except Walthour and Bedell, who 
are one lap behind. ,,

The record lor 46 hours is 926 miles 4 
laps, made by Bikes and McFarland In
19Srare at midnight—90 miles and 6 laps, 
all teams except Walthour and Bedell, who 
are one lap behind. „
--The record for 48 hour» is 966 miles and 
8 laps made by Elkes and McFarland In 
1900.

At 11 o'clock the adore was 884 miles 
for all team» except Walthour qti^—Jo- 
bell who are one lap behind. The record 
for ’47 hours Is 946 miles aud four laps, 
made by Bles and McFarland In 1900.

Trouble Over Shield.
St. Catharines. Dec. ....

Granite» Beat Toronto. Secretary Timmons of the Athletic L»cro»se
two snots In. a sht-rlhk rame the v" 1 trl> has received a demand from President 

Granite» won a frigndiy game from th-, M|]|er ot the C.L.A. for The Globe shle.d, 
Toronto» on Granite1 !(■(■ last night. The woll by the Athletic* In 1905. The Atli- 
svere: letlcs refuse to give up the trophy, nut

Urnultes— - Torontos— are’ willing to defend It against all corn
ers. Local lacrosse sports will defend pos
session <X the trophy against all action of 
the C.L.A. and will only give up when the 
chnmplmiship has been wrested from them. 
Tod Downey, Billy Billott and all old boys 
will get in the game If necessary to re
tain the shield.

11.—(Special.)—
, I cano 108, La Chata 117, James A. Murray 125, SUckaway 116, Taxer 107, J. R. est.

a penny 
the prefe 

Mr. Fie 
preferensi

I. A. A. have quantity. If not quality 
Judging by last night’s practice, over 25 
players being in uniform.

Argonauts held their best practice this 
season last night, over 20 players being 
in uniform, Including Toms, Hamilton and 
Cochrane of last year's team. Others out 

Gibbons and Morton of the Broad- 
views Sinclair, Morrow, Clemo, McLean 
of thé Soo, Thompson, Lamont, Dickson,
Jolllffe and Eddlck. Higginbotham and 
Jones of Bowmanvllle.

Junior Argonauts will practise to-night 
from 6.80 to 7.; 16.

At practice last night, Rowley Young’s 
stick tipped Hughle Lamb’s eye, cutting 
the lid and blackening the eye. A fraction 
of an Inch lower and the stick would have 
hit the eyeball.

Bert Short, convener of Section A of
&terdThtU^upn,4ghthe.etctedKfn,^NATIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE
ward to draw up the schedule.

The Ice at the Mutual-street Rink may 
have to be taken out. owing to the floor 
not having been washed of the oil from 
the automobiles.

By
\1 Mr.
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* Dr. Paul,
W. J. Bart,
G. S. Pcarcy,

H. urr. sk.........17 J. Patou, snip
G. M. Anderson, U. Koutnum. '
J. Booth, T. Hedgetts,
R. W. Spence, Dr. Rose,
A. A. All.ui, skip. .7 E. M. Lake, skip 10
J. C. Webster, Z. M. l»sh.
J. C. Johnson, E. Crockett.
C. H. Badenach, C. E. Roldn,
Spencer Love. »k....9 L>r. Olarke, skip 13 
W. Watson, T. M. Scott,
R. J. Hunter, E. F. Garrow,
H. T. Wilson, W. D. Rose,
B. E. Hawke, »k...l4 F. O. Cayley,, sk. 15
«. Rennie, T. G. Hand,
G. Laird, H. M. Wetlierald,
W. K. Doherty. Geo. C. Blggar,
H. It. O’Hara, sk..H W. J. McMnrtry, a.9
M. Rawllnsou. R. Home Smith,
A. G. F. Lawrence, E. P. Beatty,
J. H. MSulteiisle, C. Ssrabey,
U. R. Hargraft, »k.l6 V. G. R.imeden, s.S

F. Trimuie.
K. L. Patterson, 
(V. McGee, ..14 were MAuaonc ’J

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC to-tSoESïïi
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will nj>t be disap
pointed in this 91 per bottle. Sole agency.

Toronto Revolver dob.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Re

volver Club was held in the armortes.wheu a number of the brat revolver shots In ttte 
city were present, and the prospects seem
ed" bright tor a very active season e snoot. 
The .following officers were elected

Hon presidents, Sir Henry M. Pellatt, 
Lieut.-Col. G. A. Stlmson. Lieut.-Col. D. 
Robertson: president. Major M. 8. Mercer, 
vice-presidents, Capt. A. 1. Huuter„Lapt. 
H. Pellatt; secretary treasurer, J. l .Whue, 
match and practice committee, William 
Meadows (captain), R. McLaren George 
Tbompgon A. Rutherford, W. J. Look.

It was decided to hold practice 
week for the present, on Tuesday nights, 
at the armories, and the first one of the 

held last night, when there 
good turnout and some fine

to agency,
Schofield's Drub Store, Eut Strut, 
Cor. T8raul*t, Toronto.

APPLIANCES Or ALL KINDS P0I SALE.
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ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervoua D* 
billty, Seminal Losses and Premature Da- 

promptly and permanently cured bySeason Declared Successful at An
nual Meeting—Player Exchanged.

oiiue a
cay,

Total .............. 69........TlTotal...
Flashlight» Front the Alleys. *®^°a *"

Met re* of the Aberdeen» of the Central w made 
Ltsguc rolled a total of 675 on the Bruns. inter-cluli matches are being arranged 
wick alleys Salntday night. HU ecotes Mo[ltreai, Ottawa and Hamilton, and
wen 190, 230 and 255. an average Of 225. f „ attendance at practice is desired, so 
This Is an alley record. that a rtfong team can be^plcked to repre-

. sent the club.
’Hie games scheduled for to-night be- Tbe purpose of the club is to encourage 

tween the Maple Leafs and Royal Cana- nractice, and those lutereated and
dlnna in the City Tcn-I'lu I/«i2.ue has w|8lilng to Income member», whether ex- 
been postponed. The other games will t>e » t or novice, should apply to the aecre- 
betwmi the Charles and lUverdnle 92 Church-etreet, or at the armories
t( ams. on a practice ulgiht.

SPERM0Z0NE11__Tlhe NationalNew York, Dec.
Lkgue of Baseball Clubs met lit annual 
session at the Victoria Hotel here to
day. The chief Interest of the 
centred <m the election of a presld 
this questloif was not taken up to-day. 
The clhef interest of the meeting centred 
on the election of a president, tho this 
qccfct'cu was not taken up to-day Presi
dent Harry C. Pulliam Is a candidate for 
re-eie-ctlon but Is being strongly opposed 
by trival Interests, headed by Johu T. 
Brush of the New York Club, and Garry 
Hern an not Cincinnati. Jnines T. Hart, 
forcteriy owner and president of the Chi
cago Club, was also spoken of as a pos
sible candidate to-day.

Tbe exchange of Ritchie, sectmd-baee- 
man; Flaherty, pitcher, and one other play
er of the Pittsburg Club for Abbatchlo, 
second-basemau of the Boston Club, was 
announced.

Barney Dreyfus, president of the Pitts 
burg Club, announced that Fred Clark 
would again be manager or the Pittsburg 
Club next season.

"He has not yet signed a contract, 
said Dreyfus, "but I have his assurance 
that he will.”

President Pulliam read his annual re
port, and declared that, financially, the 

et season of the National Baseball 
bas been the most successful the 

league has ever had.
The following resolution was olered by 

Charles H. Bbbets of Brooklyn and unani
mously adopted:

“I.'esolved, that It la the unanimous vote 
of this league that President Polllam lie 
most heartily commended for his iratlrM 
lng efforts in enforcing proper discipline 
upon the National League ball field during 
the year 1906.”

A committee was appointed to arrange 
a dinner to-morrow night at tbe Waldorf- j 
Astoria Hotel, in honor of A. H. Scdeti 
and W. W. Conaut of Boston, retiring 
membees of the league.

scores
Dees not Interfere with diet or usual occu- 
^nn=^tf^L^0rea^,T>arndbô|

The East Toronto Amateur Athletic As
sociation expect to have Ice for the skaters 
by Saturday, and for the hockey lets by 
Monday, If the present cold weather con
tinues. Three nights per week are being 
set apart for (the hocke.vlsts. the fee being 
$1 for each member of elubs, The divi
sion for matches Is 60 and 40 per cent. 
Clubs desiring Ice are asked to see Mr. 
Robson, the secretary, or telepohne Mr. 
Zieman, Beach 2701.

peeling 
eWt, tho'

II i! STORE. ELM

OUT DEC. 16 4*

fAll attempts to Introduce professionalism 
among Intermediate hockey players were 
foiled at the annual meeting of the Cana
dian Intermediate Amateur Hockey League, 
held on Saturday night at Montreal. A 
majority of those present expressed them
selves as being 1n favor of the principle 
of allowing amateurs ‘to play with or 
against professionals, but, as It required a 
two-thirds vote tn favor of It, the motion, 
failed to carry. The representatives of 
clubs havfhg senior teams, and those inter
ested In lacrosse, Wanderers. Montreal, 
Victorias. Shamrocks, Quebec and Sher
brooke, were In favor of the motion, hut 
It was strenuously opposed by Westmount. 
McGW. Gordons, the Three Rivers Club* 
and Grand’mere. Messrs. Andrews, reprei 
eenting Westmount. ably championed the 
cause of the amateurs, 
tiowever, are likely to arise as a result.

Games to-day : City—Rlrerdales v. St. 
Charte». Printers--Mall X. World. Cen
tral-Strollers v. Gold Points, Woodbines 
v. Brnt-swlcks.

North Bn.l Athletfic Association.
The officers and executive of the North 

End Athletic Associai Ion held their first 
meeting last night In Craig's store, longe- THE1 =

Ollle Davidson and Harry Murtou of tbe 8tieet. 
Tecuinsehs and Cameron of the Torontosj 
watched the pros, practice last night. An 
three intend turning out. ■ Holiday Number

THE TORONTO 
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have been secured on the
sTs?«>wf»,*B sers
use at the flat next week. The annual 
membership fee was placed at 36 per an-

119.
i race, 1 mile, selling—Frank Flesh- 

er 98, Doric 96, Eastern 102. Mazie O’Neill 
102, Captain McCormick 102, Economic 102 
John Kaufman 103, ancy 104, Knight of

Sixth

m™

McGill contemplates building a closed 
rink, 200 feet long and 150 feet wide. nnm. Ivanhoe 107.

Weather cloudy; track fast.

CITY AND CENTRAL BOILING NEWS GOSSIP OF THE TURF.f « I

111 The O’Nelll-Burlew combination head the 
list of winning owners at the Fair Grounds 
meet, Just closed, with 39890 to their cred
it. Their nearest competitor Is A. C. Mc- 
Cafferty, with 32520, and next comes P. M.
Clvlll, with 31878, and V. Cbok. with only
33 less. Half a dozen owners, Including The .Tsrvis-street Young Men's Hockey 
two women, have won more than 31000* Club will hold a meeting at 60 Howard-

street at 8 o’clock this evening. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

S

lu200 145 187 - 482*m McGill s.ComplIca tiens, Ottawa, : 
minion gov 

, a mail sut 
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Bill Adams, of the Merchants, 
Scores Highest Tetal for the 
Night, With 597 — League 
Standings.
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156 118— 406
146 111— 380
130 146- 131
122 158— 431
143 176- 418

1.Royal Arcanum- 
Ha rt man .
Brown 
Bacon ...
Smith ...
Horne ...

.. 192

.. 133 each.158' . 141
IF One of the welcome workers from across 

the line at the Woodbine races was Joe 
Lucius, word of whose death Just comes 
from New Orleans. Joe was Dan Murray's 
best assistant, and a favorite with the 
newspaper men. He was ailing from drop
sy a long time, and always insisted this 
visit was the last. His autumn prediction 
proved correct.

Appeal from the divisional court's con
viction in the Woodbine betting case has 
not yet been taken to the supreme court. 
In fact, Jake Saunders, who was the de
fendant In the test case, refuses to go fur- 
ther until all the expenses are guaranteed, 
and this the Ontario Jockey Club will like
ly do, or some other party, name un men
tioned, who Is more Interested In the re
sult than the aforesaid Mr. Saunders.

MAnother series was captured by the 
Aborigines last night In the City Ten-Pi if

The Westminster Hockey Club will hold 
an Important meeting to-night at 8 o'clock 
sharp, In the clubnxm at Westminster 
Church, East Bloor-street. All members 
and any others wishing to Join the- club 
are requested to be on hand. It Is ex
pected the first practice of the club will lie 
held on Friday next at Victoria College 
Rrtik, Czar-street, where Ice has been se
cured- for the season.

Order at e»ee from your mews- 
deslsr, as the editiea Is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY
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2. 3. Ttl.

191 163— 470
95 97- 340

118 ,125— 882
148 168- 47V
138 149— 404

dyna:l.E. E. O. B.
Spence ............
McDermott .............. 148
Join ng OH ...

630. The Albion* wtre the unfortunates Kiraliarn ... 
to lose their scalps. Thf. Merchants took 

out of three from the Lennox Club,

Oakland Selections.
FIRST RACE—Lotus, Jake Wasd, Mimo.
SECOND RACE—Laura F. M., Distribu

tor, Salable.
THIRD RACE—Chestnut, Baker, Bear

skin.
FOURTH RACE—Proper, Don Hamilton, 

Rubric.
FIFTH RACE—Tony Faust. Sam Barber, 

Ocean Shore.
SIXTH RACE—Grass Cutter. Delagoa, 

Goeslper.

League, making nine straights for the 
ava'p-huntere. The scores were uniformly 
gi4d, with A. Archambault leading wltli

.. 114
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(IM,'! I Baseball Brevities.

Mike Donlln Is getting into condition 
rapidly by going In for roller skating Id 
New York. He will play left field for 
the Giants next season, with Seymour In 
centre and Shannon and Brown fighting It 
out for right. , •

Charley Carr, "who was with the Reds 
last spring, will be relieved of the manage
ment of the Indianapolis team next sea
son, Watkins again taking hold. Carr 
will be field captain of the team.

Manager Hanlon of the Reds has writ
ten Business Manager Bancroft requesting

to leave for 
The team

will begin tie spring practice on March 12.
It is reported that O'Leary and Schaf

fer will be the only old fielders whom Hugh 
J timings will retain on the Detroit team 
next season. All the others will be sold 
o.’ traded during the winter.
- The recently organized Atlantic Baseball 
League have elected officers and transact
ed other business In preparation for the 
next season's series of gaulee. The league 
will lieglu the season with teams repre
senting Wilmington, Del., Trenton, N.J., 
and Chester, Rending, Allentown and Potts- 
ville, Pa., all of which titles were repre- 
8(1 ted last night.' J. W. Dobbins of New
ark was elected president., secretary and 
treasurer, of the league. A. W. Lawson 
of Wilmington, Leo VanHorn of Chester 
and Lewis Bacon of Allentown were elect
ed directors. It Is expected that before 
the season (begins Elizabeth, J^J., and 
Easton, Pa., will have team* In the league. 
It was decided last night to play 110 games 
beginning May 6 and ending Sept. 7.

Frank J. Farrbll, owner of the New York 
(American league) Club, s.iys that last 
season the public began to appreciate Ame
rican League ball more than ever before 
with the result that three times as many 
persons saw the Griffith team play In New 
Ytrk as attended In 1906, while the pat
ronage on the road was Immense. As a 
natural result, Farrell was able to figure 
up about 390,000 after all expenses had 
beeu paid.

2070fl! 2. 3. Ttl.
123 158— 3H7
104 178- 524
136 174— 490
156 161—
168 176—

ts’O 1.scoring 887 and 910 In their winning ef» ~,
forts. Bill Adams led the procession with Coulter "... .

Hackett ...
Bishop...........
Blcck ........

PLAY'LEAGUE BASKETBALL.... 121 The Northern City Hockey League wb* 
be stronger than ever this season. The 
senior series Is, however, not yet complete, 
and If there are any clubs who would like 
to enter, the secretary would be glad to 
receive application*. Communications can 
be addressed to Hugh D. Paterson, secre
tary N.C.H.L., 2 East King-street. Tele
phone Main 2626.

! MIIIill*11 "lHi j

1ST
. 190
. 128 
. 172

5119. The scores:
Aborigines — 

Ailn.»trong . .4 
L. Arehambafilt
MntiKon ..............
A. Archambault 
W61* ................ ..

West End Juniors Win at All Saints
by Whirlwind Rally at Finish.

In tie opening game la the City Basket
ball League Junior series last night. West 
.End Y.M.C.A., Canadian and city Junior 
champions, defeated the All Saints* team 
In n game that was the closest ever played 
In All Saints’ gymnasium. The West End- 
ers won out in the last few minutes by 
some whirlwind playing. Sharpe war out 
for the first time this eeaeou since b# 
injured his knee, and tho lacking condition 
played a goo dgame.
M.C.A refereed In a most satisfactory man
ner. The line up was as follows:

West End Juniors (36)—«harpe and 
Wright, forwards; McMurtrle, centre; Fan 
rell and Balllle defence.
' All Saints (33U-lngram and Dale, for

wards: Cooke, centre; Wilson, Fullerton 
and Ilare, defence.

Referee—M. Darts.

West End Juniors Win.
The City Junior League basketball ga 

at the West End Y.M.C.A. last night 
suited In favor of the home team by 
points. Score: West End Y.M.C.A., 
Evangeline, 19.

Dunn Comes to Toronto.
Stratford,..Dec. 11.—Wm Dunn, youngest 

son of the late Peter Dunn of Stratford? 
has lieen appointed physical instructor of 
the Central Y.M.C.A. Wrestling Club, To
ronto.

'445 Gw-
... 19U 144 173— 516
... 134 146 190— 490
... MIO 202 160-- 622
... 180 176 194— 53J
... 168 183 169- 520

1. * 2.
Oakland Race Card.

San Francisco, Dec. 11.—First race, 5(4 
furlongs—Mlmo, Meada, St. Wlnnlfreu, 
David Boland, Hersalu, tiallest, Lotus, 
Cousin Carrie, Grenore. Rollick 106, True 
Wood, Jake Ward 104.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Celeres 112, Nep- 
tunus 104, Salable 106, Laura F. M. 109, 
Judge 107. Distributor 104.

Third race, .1(4 miles—Yellowstone 112, 
Baker 108, Chestnut 108. Bearskin 105, tlx- 
apo 106, Graphite 106, Leila Hill 105, In
vader 105.

Fourth race, 1 mile— Proper 124, Dr. Leg- 
go 115, Don Hamilton 111, Corrlgau 108, 
Rubric 106, Ramus 103, Critical 100.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tony Faust 112, 
Ocean Shore, Melltah, Grace 8t. Clair 109, 
Temaeeo 107, 8am Barber, Eulalia B. 104, 
Eudora 104.

Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs—The Skipper 
117, Goeslper, Qulndara, Delagoa, Aug let a 
109, Nigretta 109, Elmoro 109, Sam C. 106, 
Hector 104, Nonle Lucille 104. Grass Cut
ter 104.

2372
2. 3. Ttl.

114 125- 360
110 128— 342
170 126— 430
147 168— 447
120 109- 317

y i.Brunswick
Jiff ............

__ Cohen ... .
Grand totals .... 841 851 886 IKS J hL*i5s" .”. "]

Ttl. Johnston ..

. 130
104 The Peterboro Turf Club has been reor

ganized. Some new blood has been Infused 
Into the organization. The new organiza
tion has taken over the unarter or the old 
club, and has leased the Driving Park tor 
a period of flve years. Arrangements will 
be made for holding a winter meeting dur
ing the latter part of January.

f . 134
A meeting of tbe hockey section of the 

Civil Service Amateur Athletic Association 
Will be held lit the Central Y.M.C.A. par
lors to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock to 
form a hockey club. All civil service em
ployes are Invited. The Toronto custom» 
and parliament building employee have al
ready picked teams. All postoffice em
ployee Interested are especially asked to 
attend or to send the secretary thrir 
names.

The Queen City Yacht Club Is a possi
bility for the Aqnatlc League.

The Toronto Canoe Club team of the 
Aquatic League will practise In Victoria 
College Rink to-night, from 9 to 10, and 
to-morrow from 7 to 8 o'clock.

147
2. 3. . 141Albion*-- 

G. Black 
G. Perry . 
Richardson 
8. Black . 
11. Glllis .

1. him to arrange for the Red* 
Marlin Springs on March it).. 165 170 134— 461

. 125 137 156— 437
. 162 120 15T— 439
. 144 183 148 - 475
. 122 188 135— 445

*I 1935

Central league Standing.
The following Is the Central Bowling 

League standing to da(e :
Won.

.... 20 
,~r.. 15

i
III,I# Coroner i 

the Inquest o 
ed at the ] 
The enquiry 
day evening

The famous stallion ..It. Simon Is to be 
retired. He Is now 25 years old, was un
beaten In hie tun career, anti as a sire has 
achieved a wonderful record, for be lias 
begot 268 sons aud daughters, which have 
won 488 races, of the value ot gl,568,520.
This is not, however, a record, tor Stock- 
well, long known as "tne Emperor of Stal
lions,” in 20 years begat 429 sons and 
daughters, which won 1062 race* and gl,- 
768,606. A* to the descendants of Stock- 
well and St. Slmou, they have 
lions.

/kt ‘the annual dinner of the Glmcrack 
Club, at York, England, on Nov. 30, Col.
Hall Walker, who for the second year in 
succession had won the stake, proposed, 
among other things, a restoration to 
lar racing programs of the once popular
flat races for hunters, arguing that such The Toronto Manufacturers' Ho -key 
events would do much good for the turf. League was reorganized for the ecml'ig 
The speaker alluded to the gradual dlsap- season at a meeting held at Measts. Jones 
pearanee of amateurs from the saddle In Bros.’ warehouse last night. The trams 
many cross-country races In Greet Britain, In the league will be: Jones Bros., George 
and thought his suggestion would revive Lawrence, Warwick Bros. A Rutter E. 

Ascot Park Retries. interest among that class. G. Hachbom A Co Minister, Miles Shoe
Los Angeles. Dec. 11.—First race, selling. * h» 'ûü Corapany.

Futurity course—Seasick 109. Rodolfo 109, ; Champion Tammanye Closing Meet. n 1 (rirons.
Fugurtba 109. Redan 109. Easter Card I The Tammany Tigers will hold a meet- r n n^hiv- , ttÏE'«
109, Viona 109, Dan Collins 109, Dlxjelle. lng In their club rooms, HaltourStreet, on y'.JTl 1111,1
100, Prominence 104, Elizabeth F. 104, Sea Wednesday, at 8 o'clock. This will be the ,__”n°wly^ Preal<lfpt. George
Lake 104. King of the Mist 104, Governor last meeting this year, and all members ,Prttr (£'„h.m■ .2:Unj flf*t
Orman 1Ô4. Plata 99. are requested to make an effort to be pre- FIT,*1 ^ d ■T-Cg'ply?i~

Second race, selling. 2-year-olds, 5 far- sent. The matter of presenting the play- ?en't' Mr'
longs—Cyclops 108, Prolific 100 Treasure era with a suitable memento of the sue- «r*^ iZ1 ,,trea^e;"'
Seeker 96. Ekrl.v Flower 93, Slxfull 93, cessful season Just closed, and also ar- handw>me‘^ennairi tl^h":
Mlrabei. 98, Illusion 93. Wire Cup 93. Ner- rangeuw-nt, for the team', picture, will be ^Tha'Spiona At^th^n^lng wni

.VMÜ: Oxford Be0t""0a m bridge.
Carter 96 tllTant’ rît*1* N'Ck pln the annual completed for wLt promlse^^to^^toJ

Fourth^’ce^kandlcap^o^furiougsl—Amert- ^UrtV’18:lh to if le^ue.^U' 8eaS°"

Grand totals .... 788 818 72» 2255
Aborigines won three games.
Bennox—

II. Elliott . 
i hapnmn
Long ..........
Sayre ... . .

Grand totals .... 756 766 
: Merchants 

Adams .
White ..

Phi Ian ....
P. Disserte

* Adams ................ 206

Davis of Central Y.Lost. Pins. 
18,189

5 15,757
8 14,144
6 17,647

15 16,890
12 13,715
12 11.493
14 13,582
15 18,813
17 15,442

II 43 Tils Pastimes ..................
. 139 108 146— 453 ■ V A' '
. 161 145 157— 463 î(aBf ,E°'1 °ld Boye
. 15!) 129 169- 448 Royal Arcanum ...
. 123 144 164- 431 ........__ _____ Gold Points................

814 2330 ..............Strollers ..................
Wellesleys ................
Brunswlcks..............

1. 2.
I 13

18N 9
9
6

AT
.. 17» 170 176— f.2"»
.. 202 187 185— 524
.. 152 182 105— 419
.. 149 171 135— 455

229 172 - 307

2.• t. 6

i:||i]|
k It S ! If

.. 4 won mil-
A meeting of the recreation committee of 

the Boys' Workers' Union will be held 
at the boys' department of the Cen.tral 
Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8.80. Any clubs w'sh-

ârè^Sfefro^mtd
a representative to this meeting.

Ascot Hark Selections,
FIRST RACE—Elizabeth F., Seasick 

Rodolfo.
SECOND RACE—Treasure Seeker, Cy

clops Prolific.
THIRD RACE—Prosperity, St. Albans, 

Ramiro.
FOURTH RACE—SUckaway, Americano, 

La Chats.
FIFTH RACE—Dulcinea, Judge Nelson, 

Charles L. Stone.
SIXTH RACE—Confessor, Elfin King, 

Succeed.

ill City Leagae Standing.
The following is the City Bowling League 

standing to date :
. Grand totals ........ 887 910 723 2520

Merchants won two; Lennox won one.
Won. 

. 17
Lost. I You hsi 

I further 
I sound a 
1 Place tt

•»d mei 
The Sal

Royal Canadians 
Iroquois .... 
Dominions . 
Aborigines . 
Americans . 
Merchants ..
Pets ..............
Albion» .... 
Maple Leafs 
Lennox .... 
Rlverdales .
8t. Charles

1 regn-14 4
18 5Three Games In Central Lengne.

■In toe Central Bowling League last 
Bight, three games were played.

The A herd ecu* Aon three from New Ceu- 
tStry and broke tbe alley record for a 
Single game, rolling 864.

The Pastimes and Royal Arcauunte won 
their guinea from the Brunswick* and East 

Boys, respectively. Black of the 
with 516, was high man. Score:

14 7
1<> 8
11 10

-t 9 e
» 18

10
Woodstock Sentinel: 9. A. Johns, the 

new accountant of the Moleon* Bank, will 
be on acquisition to sporting circles In 9ti 
Thomas. He Is a well-known hockey play* 
er, haring been connected with leading 
teams In Montreal during the past six I
years, and also ln Waterloo, Ont.. prtoU 
to that. Among other towns ln Wester» I 
Ontario, Johns has been located hi Woo* 
stock and Owen Sound. He will no doubt I 
strenigtlieit materially fihe /8t. ThomH* 1
hockey team which this year enters th|
O H A. ranks.

7 14
3 16End Old 

Çsstlmea, 0 18
■ New Century—
MnUcahy ............
Jobnstoo ...........
Wralcott .............
Ntal* ....................
Graham ... .... 
Bllilughurst ...

1. 2. 3. T't'l.
— 282 

127 147 183- 407
122— 227 

136 151 118— 309
1S8 149 98— 315

13» 120— 250

und upi
■afe« ac 
Ceupen
Cenven 

I Call an<

Highlander» Win by 168.
In the last game between the Asylum 

and Highlanders, Highlanders won by 169, 
as follows :

Asylum—
Winnl frith.
McKee..................... 564 Stewart   651
Platt........

1. 2. 3. Ttl. Creymore
149 192 131— 472 Nelce. ...
141 194 135— 470 Moon....
156 131 172— 459
150 192 169— 501 Total.......................3561 Total................ 3740

117115 Stanley Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club hold a shoot to

day at 2 p.m. 
grounds, 
tend.

105
on the Eastern-avenue 

All members are asked to at-l Highlanders— 
597 Black ..................ii 552

Pnrkdnle Canoe Club.
There will be a meeting of the Parkdale, ______ ,

Canoe Club In the club parlors to-dky, at 8 ] Wednesday-Upper Canada 3.30 to 4.3» i 
p.m.. for the purpose of organizing and st. Andrews-4.30 to 5.30. Varsity 5.36 tff ft 
appointing officers for the hockey team 6.30. Argr-a II. 6.30 to 7.13 Slmcocs 7.lÇ_ *
they are entering In the Aquatic League, i to 8.15, Marlboro* 8.15 to 9.13. St. Georg**
AH members are requested to be on hand. 015 to 10.16.

1900 . 617 Gillies ... 
. 662 8. Black 
. 586 Webb .... 
, 565 Perry ....

642It »; Aberdeen a—
Bub ............
Miller............
Durham ... . 

V ^ Mansell ...

.. 613 
.. 603m

X679
98

Io

a
4 r

?

t
A Wide-awake 

Christmas Store

We mate an every-day 
specialty of just 
things as people buy at 
Christmas time, and make 
it a comfort for you t# 
buy here by surrounding 
the business with every 
possible courtesy.

If you want gifts that 
have moot of the giving 
spirit, we can he of ser
vice. We anticipate every 
clothing need of men and 
boys, a$d save you money 
at every turn.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothiag Corner

Qusen and Ynnge Streets.

such

4,

jLoan pois»

__
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I jMItTON & COMPANY HIS HEALTH PRECARIOUS Subeeriptlen list will open Deoember 10th ano eloee December loth, 1100 »Sound, mellow, luscious apples, 
good enough for tiie fruit-dish 
on your dinner table, make THE BASK OF TORONTOContinued From Page 1. ■

3JOTkl
Cicf<

1223-4 Traders Bank Building
Members ef Standard Stack and Mining Exchange

he though* it due to himself not to 
retain any longer a seat which might 
have been tainted with corruption.

"As far as that la concerned, tor 
my part, I think the action of Mr. 
Hyman was reasonable and satisfac
tory. The reason that no action has 
been take on the resignation la .that, 
unfortunately, Mr. Hyman had not 
compiled with the condition of the 
statute. As I understand, he had not 
taken the precaution of having his 
signature attested by two members of 
parliament.

"At /thé same time that Mr. Hyman 
offered his resignation as a member 
of the house he also placed his re
signation in my hands as a member 
of the cabinet, and I Informed the 
house then that while I thought the 
reasons which had Induced Mr. Hy
man to reelgn hi* seat were quite ade
quate, the same reasons did not exist 
why he should resign as a member of 
the cabinet.

---- AND---- f

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY OF MONTREAL,]
Are authorized to offer on behalf of the underwriters’ for subscription at par and 

accrued interest from October 1st, 1906,

ei*BUY AND SELL
Cobalt and Other Stocks iou»,in flavor, crystal-clear 

golden-amber in color, car
bonated . • . non-intoxicat- 

l for the whole 
v family, speci- 
X ally good for 
\ women and # 
1 children.J try it

Your dealer can 
supply YORK Cider.

Delic
I

ON COMMISSION.
Agents la New York-Boston-Cobalt 
we buy, sell and report on mine properties.

PHONE—MAIN 4788.

OWE MILLION DOLLARS ($1,000,000.00)
•OP THE--------

ing,
1

{

Six Per Cent Bonds»

imant ------- OP THE--------
SAY 0.1. B. OFFICIAL 
t GAVE ELECTION POINTERSII» llll 11 ■ Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.clothes just 

1 shape and
eoa

•A." ■
Commissioner Snow Orders Charge 

Against Engineer Wilson, LIMITED.again—juat „ , In Preen rions Health.,
Brantford, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—'The # "Unfortunately It Is a matter of 

feature of the enquiry at O. I. B. notoriety that ,Mr. Hyman had to 
this morning was a request by Com- teave the country and go south to an- 

tVva, . other climate In consequence of the
condition of his health. I am sorry

îrawr wîL Thî arosl ^Ct t0 have to “y that Mr- Hyman is in
^ certain a vary poor ««dltlon of health, so
dince of nrevtoiîr^ltne*^1 Jkr, P°°r that 1 know that the letter whlch
u6nc6 or previous wnuesseB who were t wrotw tn him aairin* uimReform workers and who claimed Wil- dmiT his resign^ and altow

terZZetrlff^^^uJs:

alon at the evening session of the Wilson was called before the com- wderaPthat h" should racliL n^lm 
house. Dr. Sproule pointed out its In- "j1”10"- and wished time to prepare munlcatlons whatever, "hetheshoutd 
consistency, and the fact that It was h §Jinpir)aî’ m be absolutely free from all kinds of-Ve- '««* tv-- »« sxsrzz:srsf£ iT&zsœsissrixæzcriticized the German surtax. vertigatlon drifted from pereonat the reason why up to tZ’pr2Lî?UnÜ

Mr. Fielding eulogized the surtax as charges to matters of routine, touch- j am not able to give ray ton. friend 
the most popular thing ever done by %Twm ^ the formation h? now seekT
tthe Laurier government. £ W-raorr^ ' k ‘y ” , Z1 «*• tt»t when my hon.

R. L. Borden submitted that as a The examination of Bursar Hosale know1 that Mr Hyman* to fi^such^a 
general rule government by orders-in- occupied the whole of the session. It condition of healththît he I.timL 
council was not desirable. is understood that other officials will mined by hto phyaiclto to a«Vto

Mr. Armstrong (East Lambton) did come before the commission on a any Wnd ot hlmE ,w ,5°
not think much of the British prefer- charge of partisanship, charges against ftuTlt that no further

2SF A" WYSUIF, M.L.A..F0R COMMONS "

Mr. Armstrong: We need àn active NflMINATFD IN F U II Dr *1 shv that it i=»f er« .Ye,8' 1 do not
minister of trade and commerce to NUlYI INA I LU lN Ci HURON . y * 8 dr8^ time, but it
push our trade thruout the world. : nntnH^uf n?°^? °T 688 * matt*r of

The government had gotten Canada ®r- McDonald, M.P., Declines Re- . j"y' I simply confirm the fact 
Into a snarl with Germany, he said, nomination—Whitney Condemned. VP t0 tlme my let"
and lost us a good customer. Mean- n   *®rf fffreased jo Mr Hyman has not
while, England was buying less than Brussels, Dec. 11.—One of the larg- y •■J^een plac®° hto hands,
formerly. The United • States had *?t conventions in the history of East wuJLi?* ™ to, tVe other matter," Sir
more than their share of continental Huron was held here to-day to select ld Proceeded, "the delay In ap-
and of Asiatic trade. The Argentine a- candidate for the commons. Dr. Pr,™,*La Judge to the supreme court
Republic sold largely to Germany. Our McDonald, the member, was present, The 1 » va Scotia my hon. friend
trade with Germany had shrunk to at- and declined to be a candidate. A. „!?..,i?rnl? ot Justice (Mr. Ayles- 
most nothing. This was due to the Hyslop, M.L-A. for the same riding y ®tated some time ago when he
mismanagement of the government, ww* the unanlmoue choice of the meet- «„ 8 Questioned upon the subject that 
The surtax hurt Germany but a trlflj. Ing. ”V 8° far as he knew.
It severely crippled the Canadian far- A convention will be held at once aa™ln,8tration of justice had 
mer. We had reduced ourselves to the to place a candidate In the field for ?h! a MU,Vpred' Now, my hon. 
one market, to wit, Great Britain, and the local house. mena (Mr. R. L. Borden) gives
British merchants and consumers did Resolutions In favor of the Domln- hîi'ï .J™1100' He has reason to 
not pay one penny for sentiment; nit ion government were passed, and also Vj'!eve t™t tbe administration is suf- 
one person out of a hundred in Eng- a motion condemning the Whltnev .Vnd that It. therefore, becomes
land ever heard of the British prefer- government on the ground that the 1,mp*ratl''e upon the government to at- | 
ence that had been granted by Can- government should govern but not w thlS duty- 11 ao’ 1116 minister
ada.____  commission, as is biing^one by tha^ hon^L^i' tak-2 .note of what ,ny

Mr. Lalor (Haldlmand) thought that government. y hon- fjlend has said In reference to it.
our German trade was not in such a --------- -------- i§ So,,c,<®r-<»eiieralaiilp.
bad way after all. He oersonally had TWO ASSISTANT CCCDCTiDiro In, fe^ar<J to another mattei^-the j 
been a large exporter to Germany for v ^Dolo I AIM I otUHETARIES appointment of the solicitor - general— 1 
years. He would oppose extending the — J do not think, with all due deference i
intermediate tariff to Germany. Do- Appointed hr Methodist Board for t0 my h.on- friend, that there has been 
trig So'would bankrupt many knitting Canada East and West i ?Vy undue delay In filling that office. !
mills in Canada. The Tow wages paid _______ • | My hon. friend says that it Is an lm-
ln Germany made high duties against The work of er. Dr. Crews as general ■portent one- I agree With him that it 
that country Imperative. secretary of Mi Sunday School »„a t8 aV lmPortant one. The vacancy

Mr. Monk (Con., Que.) was opposed worth IypaglM, 0en(,ral „ Bp- has been created by the fact that the
to the Intermediate tariff. If the gov- d|gt ^ . Hd ot the Metho- minister of Justice was appointed to
eminent could negotiate terms with ., ' c” lu Canada, will be materially | the bench, and that the eolicltor-gen-
otber countries, let them do so, and '*=°rened “X the appointment of two as- eral wag elevated to a seat In the cabi- 
Submlt the agreement to parliament, aodate secretaries for the Eastern and net" That was> i{ I remember aright, 
Mr. Fielding had made so frightful a Western Districts of Canada which some ttme early In the summer. We
botch of our trade relations with Ger- place at a board meeting in the w«i»v ?’eretvery much absorbed at that time 
many that he did not feel that any- Huildlng .yesterday. > | by the duties ot the session, which at
thing should be left to his discretion. ”e'- 8 T. Bartlett of Colborne. Ont in 1^st came to an end. After the ses- 
i The Committee rose at 10 o’clock *{“y Quinte Conference, was elected ”on had come to an end, we scarcely 
Without having made any visible pro- t . f for the Eastern Die- ,had a breathing spell when we had to
gress. There will only be two more , m8„,eJ1* Çt. John. N.B. be summoned here again in order to at- ‘ 
government days before the Christmas Cf Loudon HamiitzmtUteT the conferences tend to grave and hiore Important du- 
recess, and it is not likely that work Quinte Montreal and tho^vu-m Bay,,°‘ tles- AItho I do not take a very im- 
*n the, tariff will begin In earnest un- vlnces, Mr. Bartlett has shown . Vf0" p<?rtant Part myself In these duties, 
ill after the holidays. Interest In young people’s work- nnâCîhïC whlch chiefly engage the cabinet still

The house will adjourn from Tjjurs- had pastorates In Kapanee Madoc Cnhoi.r, 1 have to Kive them some attention. I ; 
day, Dec. 20, to Tuesday, Jan. 8. _ and Colborne. - v u"ure, have been very much engaged In re-

jr*t ballot for the Western District vl8lns thc tariff. My hon. friend (Mr. 
KcfhLedn DA the election of Key. G W Fielding) has had more to do with that 
While ernri,.i.0f Lalgary- but Mr. Kerbyj than I have, but, In my humble way, 

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—The Do- honor. ThT!,hoic2Pj?^,iatl0uVdecllned the * have aleo to keep an eye upon that, 
minion government has decided to give J.T zSîe^&S".^ ^ °f ,m-

. a mall subsidy of $6000 a year to the ^“/b^^^n'toN^Saskatohewa.,. Al- Ume to give to the important duties 

Canadian Pacific Steamship Company) The place of residence in thls^^^uces. of filling the office of sollcttor-general.
tor carrying the mails between Victoria h?ft to the western conferences I hope my hon friend (Mr. R. L. Bor-
and Seattle. A contract for two years r?oyle, wa® ordained In Hamilton in W 1 accept this as a good excuse,
has been arranged with the C.P.R. workingin°S.Set past 8,1 years bas been j,!1,1 as ao°;" aa w? , accomplish ore

working In Saskatchewan. thing we will attend to the other. One
nnm JoLarlee wln 1,0 *1500 ea<* per an- thing at a time Is a good motto." 
house rent 6Xtra a,lowance of $MX) for Mr- R- L. Borden: I can assure my !

■ Chicago, III.. Dec. 11.—Evidence was The executive committee ™ that lf. ® had worked at
hi ought In 111 the Shea trial today that appropriations for next rear îVf sollc*t°r’ganeral®hiP Instead of at
Troeldi'iit Shea, during the strike ot the School and Epworth Lesirii* V s , *njermediate tariff perhaps he
teamsters last year, serlonsly con=ld»red amounting to *8250 with nn o<a!i’i«rtm^nt^' would have accomplished more.
the use of dynamite as à means of win- lowance of *3000 tor organLtlon and ----------------------------
nlng the strike. of poor Sunday schools d 8 d

t,J,h.e,r!r,Pt8 fr0m 8nbhath school collec- 
tot«r of aI?raged *1 per school, a
rorai or S3348. Prom leagues $1744 wns received, or about $1 per league. *

■1
Incorporated under Letters Patent of the Demlulen ef Canada.

little R/ogress Made in Commit
tee-House Adjourns D^c.

20 to Jan.^8.

XMY
VALET Bracelet Autherieed Capital, Five Million Dollars ($5,000,006), Divided into 20,000 7% nen-eumo

lative Preferred Shares, and 30,000 Common Shares of the par value of $100.00, of which 8222 preferred and 21,41$ 
common shares have been issued.

1er of Clothes
rrel. Male *71

< A most handsome 
18k Hand-chased Band I 
Bracelet—with secret I 
spring fastening -- is 
favored at $25.

$ See gift-suggestions on other I 
pages.

me

DIRECTORSkills lo two Bid 
Ipea ranee If you

PRESIDENT I
S. H. C. MINE*, Grankr Censolldited Company.

SECOND VICE-PHBSIDBNT and GENERAL MANAOHBl 
0. L0RNE *.**., C

C. C. BALLANTYNSjeeseral Manner, SharwIn-WNIIima Ce., Meetree* 
H. ). FULLER, Prealdenl Canadien Fairbanks Ce-, Montreal.
W. *. ALUS, Winnipeg.
A. C. FLUMERFELT, Victoria, S.C.

[YOU*
EEKLY I FIRST VICE-PBESIDENTt 

t. W. STEPHENS, M.LA., Prealdenl Censdlan Rubber Ce. 
of Montreal, LlmHed.

IAMBS ROBINSON, President Meple Leaf. Rubber Ce.
I. H. MeKECHNIE, Granby Rubber Ce. Limited, Grenby, P.Q. 
SHIRLEY TOIL VIE, Director, OglWIe Fleur Mills Ce. Limited, Montreal. 
ALEX. PRIN0LE, T. Pringle â lens, Engineers, Montreal.

If necessary, dye 
k the finest COB- Ryrie Brosi.
[2370. LIMITED

BEN SOLICITORS :
MeGIBBON, CASGRAIN, MITCHELL * SURVEYS*, Montreal. 

AUDITORS i SECRET ART-TREASURER I
MACINTOSH â HYDE, Montreal. R. R. MACAULAY, Montreal.

TRUSTEE FOB BONDHOLDERS AND TRANSFER AGENT:
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, Montreel.

HT. HEAD OFFICE l 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, Montreal 

REGISTRAR r
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Montreal.Whisk

THE CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER COMPANY, LIMITED, has been organized for the 
purpose of consolidating the Important Rubber Industries of Canada with a view of centralizing the 
management and effecting economies In manufacturing operations as well as In the purchase of raw ’ 
materials and the sale and distribution of the finished products.

THE CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER COMPANY, LIMITED, has acquired the contreUlee UKffMt ef:
The Canadien Rubber Company ef Montreal, Limited, which has been esteh. 

liehed end in continuons eperntlen since 1866.
The Granby Rubber Company, Limited, Granby, P.tfc., since 1888.
The Maple Leaf Rubber Company, Limited, of Port Dalhouele, Out., since 1891.

A Our Sterling Silver 
Handled Whisk at $3 
is a gift that mani
festly combines at
tractiveness with use
fulness.

< See gift-suggestions on other 
pages.

Ryrie Bros
L LIMITED j
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Two bottles cure 
-e on every bottle— 
» who hare tried 
11 will not be dlaap- 
ittle. Sole agency,
is, Elm Street,

permanenb
Gonorrhoea

THE CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER COMPANY, LIMITED, has authorized an issue ot 
Forty Tear Gold Bonds to the amount of 12,600,000, representing the par value of t'ye combined capital 
etocke of The Canadian Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited, and of the Granby Rubber Compsmy, 
Limited. Of this amount, $1,439,000 ot bonds have been Issued, representing the total amount of etook of 
the two companies acquired by the Consolidated Company to date, the balance of the bonde being held 
by The Royal Trust Company to be issued only In payment of the remaining shares, when and so eoon 
as they are acquired by the Company. The Bonds are dated October 1st, 1906, and bear Interest at the 
rate of Six per centum per annum, from that date, payable semi-annually on the first days of April and 
October, in each year, and are secured by the transfer and assignment to The Royal Trust Company, 
as Trustee for the bondholders, of all the shares of the capital stock of The Canadian Rubber Company 
of Montreal, Limited, and of the Granby Rubber Company, Limited, which It has already acquired, as 
above set forth, and which It may hereafter acquire, under a Deed of Trust executed before H. M. 
Marier, Notary, on the 9th day of October, 1906, a copy of wlilch can be seen at the office ot The Royal 
Trust Company. r

*
the

to.
inds roe sail

R-N e rrone 
id Premature 
anently cured by

OUT DEC. 16ZONE
■The Trust Deed provides that ae soon as all the stock of the two Companies above mentioned has 

been acquired, the real and Immoveable properties of and belonging to both of the said Companies will 
be mortgaged and hypothecated In favour of The Royal Trust Company as Trustee for the Bondholders, > 
and In the meantime, the Canadian Consolidated Rubber Company. Limited, Is not permitted by the terme 
of the Trust Deed to mortgage, hypothecate, or otherwise encumber the real and Immoveable properties 
of either of the said Companies.

The Bonds are redeemable at par and ten per cent, premium, at tie option of the Company, at 
any time after October 1st, 19IL They may be registered, lf deslréd. at the office of The Royal Truet 
Company, Montreal. ,

Application will be made by the Company to list the Bonds and Stock on the Montreal Stock Ex-

liet or uimal occu- 
vigor and ln- 

Prlce, $1 per'box. 
Sole proprietor, H.
I EL ’6 DRUG 
OR NTO.

THE?lost ■

Holiday Number
THE TORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD

i

C. 16 change.
Messrs. Macintosh & Hyde, Auditors of the Company, certify that the average net earning* of the 

three Companies for the past three years have been more than double the amount necessary to pay the 
interest on the entire Bond Issue.

Messrs. McGlbbon, Casgraln, Mitchell A Surveyor, solicitors to the Company, report that the real 
and Immovable properties belonging to the Canadian Rubber Co’y of Montreal, Ltd., and the Granby Rub
ber Co’y, Ltd., are free and clear of and from all mortgages, hypothecs and encumbrance*.

Applications for the Bonds may be made to the Bank of Toronto and Branches, or to The Royal 
Trust Company, Montreal, who will furnish copies of this Prospectus and forms of subscription on ep- 1 
plication.

J
yumber ILLUSTRATED AND 

PRINTED IN COLORS
The bonds are of the denomination of one thousand dollars ($1,000) each.
All subscriptions for Bonds must be accompanied by a deposit of Ten per cent. (10 p.e.) and th* 

balance will be payable 15 per cent, on allotment, 25 per cent, in thirty days, 26 per cent. In sixty days, 
25 per cent. In 90 days after allotment. Where a smaller number of Bonds 1* allotted than Is applied 
for, the surplus paid on application will be credited In reduction of the balance due, and In cases where 
no allotment Is made, the amount deposited on application will be returned.

Bonds with coupons attached will be Issued as soon as same are received from the engraver*, and 
m the meantime Interim Certificates therefor will be issued by The Royal Trust Company.

The right Is reserved "to refuse any allotment. Failure to make payment* on the date the balance 
1* due will render the amount paid on application liable to forfeiture.

Mt
Order at ease from your aev*- 
dealer, as th* edition is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

Sp
-i’

WORLD SVBSIDY TO C.P.R.

r ’

b AND 
COLORS

no
The Subscription List will open Dec. 10 and close Dec. 15, 1906.

fruit and vegetable canning factories.
Mr. Fisher: You are away below the 

mark.
Mr. Marshall: How many inspectors 

do you need for each factory?
Mr. Fisher: Two to a factory.
Mr. Marshall: I manage thirty factor

ies and Inspect them all myself.
Mr. Fisher: That Is very encouraging 

Information.
Mr. Marshall: The canners will wel-

INSPECTION MORE RIGID ! ^^rtTam heartily glad to hear
lit.

.----- •-----  Mr. Fisher went on to explain that
Continued From Page 1. thtl regulations only extended to goods

! for export and for Intel-provincial trade.
All Need Protection,

Applications may be made on t he accompanying form. I!

h your aews-
ka ie limited.
In PRICE 
1ER COPY

CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER CO. LIMITED.
(Incorporated under Letters Patent of the Dominion ef Canada)

MONTREAL ;
Application for 6% Cold Coupon Bonds of the Far Value ef $1000 Eaeh

To the BANK OF TORONTO, BoardloWrade Branch. MONTREAL, or, THE ROYAL
TRUST COMPANY, MONTREAL.

I I we, the undersigned, hereby apply and subscribe
Per Cent. Gold Coupon 6onde ot Oi

DYNAMITE TO WIN STRIKE,

I.
I
$

I.SKETBALL * I ""j tue uuuursignwu, uereoy appiv ana ................................................... .. »•*.»• .....................
®«* J'*'" °*n*- Gold Coupon Bond* of Canadien Consolidated Rubber Company, 
Limited, of Montreal, of the par value of One thousand dollars ($1000) each, dated October first, 1906, 
bearing interest at Six per centum per annum, payable semi-annually, on the First days of April and October hi 
each year, and secured by Trust Deed of Hypothec and Pledge to and in favour of THE F 
COMPANY, as Trustee for the Bondholders, executed before HERBERT M. MARLER Notar

Again.: Desecration of Old Port.
A meeting was held in the mess 

room of the 12th York Sergeants, 551 
West Queen-street, of the Batoche 
Column Association, Sergt. Tilley In 
the chair. The room was crowded to 
Its utmost ^capacity with representa
tives of the 12th York Regiment, the 
Grenadiers, G.G.B.G., Artillery, In
fantry School Corps, etc., and it was 
unanimously resolved to oppose every 
candidate for council who Is In favor 
of desecrating the graves In the old 
fort.

In at All Saint* 
ly at Finish,

ROYAL TRUST 
ERBERT M. MARLER, Notary, at Montreal, 

the ninth day of October, 1906, and I | we agree to accept the same or any less number which may be allotted to 
me | us, subject to the terms of prospectus dated the 20th day of November, 1906, and to pay for the —at 
par and accrued interest as follows :

On application: 10 per cent.

AN OLD TIMER. , not buy goods with an old date of can- !
I nlng, and yet they were just as good, j

V. Hawley, manager of the Four ! Mr- Fisher thought that canned lead to absurd conclusions. Why should 
anertnlL8’# 'Vas ma7acer ot Madame Jan- meats should be subject to actual and not the consumer In Ontario, who pur- 
at the Grnnil1”who x: yeara and played constant Inspection. As to" fish, fruits chased from a Toronto packer, have the 
manager "nen Mrs. Morrlnm was and vegetables, It might be enough to same pure food as a consumer who

have the liability of Inspection.
Mr. Foster: Who bears the cost of 

inspection?

li the City Racket-") 
last night. Wee)/ 

I, and city Junior 
I All Saints’ team 
'(«est ever played 

li. The West Bnd- 
i few minutes by 

Sharpe was out 
season since he 

i lacking condition 
avis of Central Y. 
t satisfactory man- 
fellows:
(Til—Sharpe and

ortrie, centre; Far-

Im and Dale, for- 
Wilson, Fullerton

R. L. Borden thought that this would |i

■
II30 days after allotment: 25 per cent. 

60 days after allotment: 25 per cent. 
90 days after allotment: 25 per cent

lived In Quebec?
Mr. Lalor (Con., Haldlmand) cordially 

supported the resolution, but doubted 
Mr. Fisher: The government. It is ! the propriety of requiring the date of 

for the benefit of the public. (Hear! j the canning to be labeled on the can. 
Hear!) j Mr. Monk (Con., Quebec) asked i^hat

Mr. Smith (Wentworth) : How many the probable coat of administering this
I law would be. Had there been any de- 
| mand for this act? What was the 
point of restricting this legislation to 
export and interprovincial trade? Were 
we not embarking upon a vast expense 
without there being any demand for It?

Mr. Fisher: We will ask tor an ap
propriation this year of $60,000. It will 
safeguard export trade amounting to 
$3<' 000.000.

Mr. KemA (East Toronto) thought It 
peculiar that after the department had 
found our canning factoriesV-H right 
legislation should be Introduced for the 
Inspection and supervision of canneries 
and packing-houses.

JOn allotment: 15 per cent.

11 we enclose herewith cheque for$...........
Witness my hand and seal at.................... .

EIGHT HOUR DAY.

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 
Mr. Verville (Malssonneuve) 
this afternoon Introduced his 
bill providing for an eight- 
hour day for all laborers 
ployed on public works.

1$being amount payable on application. 
.............day of

If
Coroner Alklns laet night, comnlen >ed 

’ me Inquest on David Rogers, who was klll- 
rd nt the Canada Foundry on Monday. 
The enquiry will be resumed uext Tues- 

evening in the city hall.

this. 1906
meat pecking houses are there?

Mr. Fisher: About fifteen.
Mr. Marshall: There are about sixty

(SEAL)In the presence ofem-

Cheque* and Poet Office Orders to be made Payable te the Bank of Toroai# er The Royal Trust Company.

j
less careful than the Inspection oil j 
meat.

Mr. Stockton (St. John) thought that 
the inspection should apply to domestic 
food as well as to canned goods intend- j 
ed for Interprovincial and export trade, j

After some desultory discussion as to 
Mr. Fisher’s record, by Mr. Taylor 
(Leeds), Hon. Mr. Fisher and Mr. Lan
caster (Lincoln and Niagara), Mr, Gan- 
ong (Con., N. B.), protested against de
stroying small fish canneries by im-1 
posing this elaborate system of lnspec- ] 
tion and supervision.

The resolution passed and a bill em
bodying Its provisions received a first 
reading.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY GUARANTEED
DOCUMENTS AND VALUABLES

I

THIS IS “COAL” WEATHER Ilor* Win.
lv basketball gam* 

A. last night r<* 
[home team by 56 
pud Y.M.C.A., 75)

i

A*d if you waat t* keep warm order at onceX

IYou had worry enough with the making of your business record* end other private paper*. Don’t a< d 
further worry about the loss ef these valuable documents when they can be kept absolutely safe and 
sound at a nominal coet.
Place them in our SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS. Constructed with the utmost scientific ingenuity 
•ad mechanical skill. They are STRICTLY FIRE-PROOF, WATER-PROOF, BURGLAR.PROOF. 
The Safety Vaults are well ventilated, lighted by electricity and fitted with

;

| Toronto.
Im Dunn, youngcsÇ 
bnnn of Stratford^ 
kv’ai instructor or 
[rifrtllng Club, To- Ml NES’ C0AWiden Scope.

Mr. McPherson (Vancouver) thought 
that the Inspection of fish should be no '

RHEUMATISMS. A. Johns, tb* 
loteon# Bank, will 
rtlng circles In Stl 
nown hockey play% 
cted with leading 
ring the past alx 
terhe. Ont., prio* 
towns In Wester» 

located 111 Wood- 
lie wifi no doubt 

r(he

HEAD OFFICE, 79 KING 8T. E.
Phenes Main 5597-5598-PRIVATE SAFE» RENTING AT $3.00 PER ANNUM Pries 25oi Mmyo»»

Rhcuma- 
tism Curs 
seldom

H, Ms te

Wm F relieve
«T /il Ptimm

.<*• Right of Wey Shipping.
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—Edward 

Seybold, vice-president of the Right-of- j 
Way Company, le home from Cobalt..He : _ 
reports that ywo carloads of ore are j “ 
reedy for shipment. The company Is 
letting contracts for the installation ot 
more plants and operations will be 
pushed with renewed energy.

/// !

•nd upwards, according te size. Small safes for smaller document*, jewelry and valuables, 
safes adapted for records of large corporations. Daily access to vaults or oftener if desired. 
Ceupen Rooms, with every convenience for examination of papers and transacting business. 
Cenvenieatly located right in the heart ef the city on the ground floor of the Temple Building, 
Call and iaspect, or write for illustrated booklet to

Larger
Private

ills Feet Frozen,
Joseph Lovell, an employe of Boyd's 

camp, on the James Bay R.B., was brought 
to the city last night and taken to the

s* Firemen Killed.
Lima, Ohio, Dec. 11.—Northbouni 

passenger train No. 8 on the Cincinnati 
Hamilton and Dayton Railroad crash
ed Into an open switch in the nortt 

He walked into n Fords to-night. Fireman Nichols o 
, feet ware badly Dayton was killed and Brakeman Thte
"azan w.^î‘ he'„ w,la fou,.'d b>" hls rom- man and Engineer Charles Long Wei»- 
lades within .0 minutes’ iwalk of the fatally Injured. No paaoengeri w*i 

\ hurt,.

/St. Thon*i* 
year enters till he*»

-Ib*ck.The Union Trust Company, LIMITED General.
On Sunday night last be wandered from 

the cump and got lost, 
pool of water. Both

|i uln 3.:*> lo I.*X 
to, Varsity 6.86 to 
710 Si in toes 7 IS 

-, u;l3. St. Georg**

Congrats to Teddy.
London. Dec. 11.—Th6 British section 

of the lnter-parllamentary union passed 
a resolution to-day congratulating Pre
sident Roosevelt upon being awarded 
the Nobel peace prize.

«UE ot
swollen

Joints in a few hours. Positively cures 1» a few days. 
It does not pat the disease te sleep, but drives it

—iun«i.
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TH1 RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.questions end -dleewnliwting municipal 

Information. The proposai has In view 
ths creation of greater Interest among 
the electors of the city In Its affaire, 
end their education on the Important 
public questions and issues which are 
continually bein* presented for their 
consideration and determination. Mr. 
Armstrong Is right when he says that 
Toronto's municipal administration le- 
not corrupt, but Inefficient. The cause 
ctf that Inefficiency, he attributes pri
marily to the average elector* Igno
rance _of the coroflienolal affairs, and. 
secondarily—really . consequently—to 
the failure to nominate capable men 
for the responsible position Of alder-; 
men.

Lock of Interest In municipal mat
ters Is a fruitful source of complaint 
In all English-speaking countries, and 
It could probably toe an Impossible or 
at' least a very tedious task to pro
duce any general reformation. But 
the existence of this apathy renders 
It all the easier to create a genuine 
public spirit among a section of the 
electorate sufficient In numtoers to In
fluence the course of electoral contests. 
And a particularly fruitful field Ilea In 
the class whose experience and other 
qualifications specially fit them to flU 
responsible posts In - the municipality- 
The unwillingness of many successful 
business men of standing and repute 
to ofter themselves for the performance 
of public administrative duties .'s even 
more unfortunate.than the Indifference 
of the average elector.

In Britain, *where strong and capable 
city councils are the rule, fears have 
been expressed that the standard

T. EATON C^Iteoznear'at hand. These public Institu
tion*, including » public prase end pub- 
lk representation,. a« . we know, tharo 
to-dey, will go down In "the near fu
ture es curses and not blessings.
CHURCH Alto STATE IF FEAltCB.
That a day' of sheep "conflict between 

church and at**» In France was inevit
able unlees averted by skilful dlplomeey 
on the part of both the papacy and the 
republic - haa long been. -evIdenL The 
rift becatee evldent almorf immediately 
after the dethronement of the third Na
poleon and the Inauguration of the 
third republic.. It.la undoubted,that the 

"Vatican, did not take kindly to the new 
order, the immédiate result of which 
was the restoration of Bbme to Its 
as the capital of a reunited Italy. But 
the quarrel took a generation to de
velop, tho, when issue was really Join
ed, events have moved with surprising 

have disclosed remarks - 
■ on the part

The Terent# Wetld
JOHNinth Article.

iThe local «witching tariffs ofttie Canadian railway• are lssuedpn
* scale- so extortionate that we cannot conceive what possible excuse
ttie board ’of railway commissioners can offer for giving them their 
approval, and the charges Imposed by the railways for switching a 
carload of ftelght In the City of Toronto are as great as they would 
earn for the transportation of the same car a distance of 120 miles. 
We will again revert to the rates on coal traffic In order to give an 
Illustration of this fact. The rate on coal from Port Stanley to the 
City of Toronto Is 60 cents per ton of 2000 lbs, out of which the Pare 
Marquette Railway is allowed 16 cents per ton from Port Stanley to 
St Tbcroas or London as the case may be, and the Canadian Pacific 
or the Grand Trunk Railways earn 46 cents per net ton from st. 
Thomas or London to Toronto If a car of coal comes In to Toronto 
ov%r the Canadian Pacific Railway Company's rails and the owner de
sires to make delivery at York station on the Grand Trunk system, he 
Is obliged to pay an, additional charge of 46 cents per ton from To- 
ropto to York, or exactly the same amount as the Canadian Pacific 
Railway would earn lor hauling the car from St. Thomas to Toronto. 
On the other hand. If the coal is to be delivered; on the tracks of the 
Grand Trunk Railway at Toronto Junction (a competitive point), the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will, out of their earnings of 45 cents per ton 
from St. Thomas to Toronto, pay the switching charge of the Grand 
Trunk Railway and make free delivery to the consignee at Toronto 
Junction. Consequently the man who Is located at a local station on 
either of our Canadian railways has to pay twice as much for trans
portation as the consignee whose place of business Is at a competitive 
point. This Is straight discrimination against traffic moving to or 
from local territory, and Is so manifestly unfair and unjust that we 
are utterly at a loss to understand what the board of railway com
missioners are thinking about In giving their approval to tariffs issued 
on stich an exorbitant scale. , . . . , ,

' The minimum charge for switching any carload of freight traffic 
In the City of Toronto Is $6 per car, no matter how short the distance 
may be, but it is only the shipper who is located at a local station 
who has to pay this charge, as traffic originating at a competitive 
point on either railway is delivered free within the switching limits 
of the City of Toronto, and the inevitable result Is that the develop
ment of local trade Is restricted and retarded, and the business is 
thrown Into the hands of shippers located at competing points

They do these things better on the other side of the line. The 
; Canadian railway officials will no doubt be willing to admit that 
" the cost of switching freight traffic within the limits of the City of 

Chicago is as great, if not greater, than at any other central point on 
this continent,6nd yet the maximum amount allowed the railways for 
switching any traffic a distance not exceeding three miles In the City 
of Chicago Is |2 per car, and other switching charges are in the same 
proportion. A comparison of a maximum charge of $2 per car In the 
City of Chicago with a minimum charge of $5 per car for the same 
service in the City of Toronto speaks volumes for the regulation of 
railway rates In the United States, as compared with the manner In 
which these questions are handled In Canada. The difference is due 
to the fact that the local rates within the State of Illinois are regu
lated by S state board of commissioners, and this board Is composed of 
men who are thoroly acquainted with the necessities of the country, 
and who are not afraid to use their knowledge In the interests of the
D60D16The switching tariffs of the Canadian railways should be révis
erai once and placed on a reasonable basis, but the same statement 
will apply with equal justice to all the tariffs issued by the carry
ing companies. The need for a sweeping reform in the handling of 
thèse tariffs by the board of railway commissioners Is so evident that 
tiré whole situation should be discussed- in parliament and action 
taken that will Insure a prompt and speedy adjustment of transporta
tion tolls. ■ ... .It the board of railway commissioners, as at present constituted, 
is not competent to deal intelligently with" these questions, then by 
a'l means let us have a reorganization of the board and not continue 
the farce of pretending to exercise a supervision of the foils exacted 
by the carrying companies when, as a matter of fact, tariffs are filed 
and receive approval without even the shadow of inspection

• It would be better to revert to the old system and do without a 
board of railway commissioners at all, rather than continue in office 
a body of men who deliberately sacrifice the interests of the people 
as was done by the present board, In lega$dhg demurrage charges, 
without obtaining equivalent compensation Trbm the carrying com
panies. If the board of railway commissioners will carry out the 
polisy outlined for them by the minister of railways, they can be of 
Incalculable service to the people of Canada, but if they are npt _pre
pared to fulfil their obligations to the people they should be wiped 
off the face of the earth. The - president of the United States has 
demonstrated the fact that it is possible to exercise an effectual con
trol over the railways, and surely we have a right to expect from 
our representatives legislation that will protect the people of Can
ada from the abuses under which we are laboring. 4

The farmer or manufacturer located at a local station has the 
same right to protection as one whose place of business Is reached 
by two lines of railway, and there must be an equalization of trans
portation tolls. All portions of the country must be treated alike, 
and ttoçre should not be any discrimination as between local and com
petitive territory. ______

A Morales Newspaper
day is the year. , ,

Telephone—prlrste exchange connecting «11 
deportments— Mom *2- 

SUBSCRIPTION RAT*» IN ADVANCE
One year Dolly, Sonde/ Included........ M.
Six mouths Sunday Included............ *•
Three mon the, Sunday included
Owe month, Sandey 1---------
One year, without Sunday...................... S-^,
Six moutha, without Sunday............. J-5
hour months, without Sunday.,..........
Three months, without Sunday.............. g
uoc month, without Sunday.;.,............. ■

These rates Include postage alloser Can
ada, United Mates or Great Wrltatu.

They alao laclhde free delivery In_a*y 
part of Toronto or «abort*. L**Jl i 
In almost every tews and vtllnse of Ontario, 
will include trie delivery at the above

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 PM.
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I Big Price Inducement 

in Men’s Fur Coats
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I

Ladles
Linen

_ Ladles’ , 
half dozet 
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Handkerc] 
13-, $5 up i 
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Handkerc! 
ind 3-4 it 
dozer..

Gents’ I 
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Gents’ E 
kerchiefs J 

Gents* H 
Silk Hands

We’ve put a clearing figure 
number of first-class

É1
on a
raccoon coats, and there

left at

re tee. . .Special terme to agents and wheleoale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THS WORLD. 
Toronto, canada.

kA shouldn’t be one 
store-closing to-morrow.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick. 

Street». Telephone
swiftneso and

You’ll save enough on the 
purchase to complete the 
winter outfit—the high- 
grade fur cap and gaunt
let gloves—and that’s a 
big item.

The coats tiro of first-class rac. 

coon—extra thickly furred whole 

skins, evenly matched and richly 

marked ; quilted lining of Italian 

cloth ; large storm collar.

nos. ble constancy of . purpose 
of the French government and a deci
sive majority of the French people.

Into the occasion of the rupture be- 
and ecclesiastical

Walter Harvey, Agent
x

Advertisement» and hubletlpUen* are 
alao received thru any responsible adrer- 
t'slng agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the Be
tween tiie secular 
authorities It 1* not necessary to enter. 
Rightly or wrongly the republican gov
ernment became satisfied that the pres
ence of the regular orders

the safety of the state, and the

Umbrel
Ladles’ 

from $1 to 
Gents' S 

from $2 tol 
(Initials

Crepe a
Scarves

Exqutsfte 
Cberve Hej 
Squares, fit 

Black on 
Lace Mantl 

Real Dud 
Berthas, It

Ladies’
Black Spl 
Black Si 

12.50 to $4] 
White sd 
White SI! 

~ Embroida 
pair.

Extra
Scottish i 

Gents' Clubl 
and Thistle 
Opera Glasi 
shipment el 
at /Sc, 90c a

lowing News Stand*:
BUFFALO, N.Y.—News stand ElUeett- 

square: news stand Main and Nil gara- 
streets; Sherman .186 Main-street.

CHICAGO ILL.—F.O. News Co., 21. Dear- 
bo rn-atreet.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine Newe Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel newe stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.--Amos newe itand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel end 8t Law

rence Hell; all news stands add news
boy e.

SEW TORE—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency p.; ell 

betels and news «tends.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
newe stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

\

was a men
ace to
friction aroused by their expulsion was 
the immediate cause of the further 
legislation which has eventuated In the 
ptesent crisis. The last strenuous years 
of conflict culminated on the part of 
the state In the separation law, which 
appointed yesterday as the last date for 
the handing over of the churches to the 
public worship associations, which the 
church refused to "sanction and which, hlthert-o obtaining may not always 
therefore, have not been formed. They continue. In a speech made shortly 

escheated to the state, but the, before his illness, Mr.ChaimtoeTlaln took 
government retains power for another | occas|on t0 urge the high claims mu- 

to restore them, provided the ne- Qicipa.1 service possessed on the time 
ceasary associations are formed. If. and interest of leading citizens, and 
that year expires without that condl- j declared that he looked upon hto years 
tlon being fulfilled, the whole church | 0f oflR;e in the Birmingham town 
property will pass Irrevocably to the. cU ag thg mort frulrfu, and valuable 
state and only an act of the French 
parliament can alter the situation so

r The price each.... 47.50<3>

Main Floor—Queen Street.
11 %

are now

yearrJ J
BETRAYAL OF THE PEOPLE.THE

At the earliest available moment yes
terday The World caused the follow
ing announcement to be made.in an 
evening paper, The Telegram:

Neck Wraps make a " useful ” gift—and this price surely 
means biggest kind of value, Black, gray or white ; of good 
silk ; hemstiched. 50c. each.
Mufflers-shaped around 
neck. plain blackcorded silk 
and satin; quilted satin lining.
A big Christmas value—
50c. each.
Neckties of the choicest 
imported English and Ameri
can tie silks—light and dark 
patterns ; four-in-hands aad 
made-up shapes. JVIway* a 
popular gift because every 

needs them and is ever 
ready for a change. 50c. 
each.
Suspenders—the famous 
“ Crow» make” ; fine elastic 
web—plain black and white 
and fancy stripes ; silk end ; 
give excellent wear. 50c, pair.
Another - faoeÿ silk suspenders—blues, greys and light shades 

stripes ; elastic backs—cast-off kid ends. Each pair 
handsomely boxed. 50c.

coun-

| In his life. Lord Rosctoery also recent- 
1 ly extolled the opportunities which 
local administrative bodies offered for 
the satisfaction of aspirants after pub
lic service. Notwithstanding pessimis
tic critics, there seems to toe a genuine 
revival of interest In local affairs and 
a growing recognition that In their 
scope and satisfaction can be found for 
the exercise of the heat qualities any 
individual can possess. Realisation of 
this triilsm Is needed here, and tf Mr. 
Armstrong’s proposal does ae It un
doubtedly can quicken Interest In pub
lic questions. It Is well worthy of eup-

created.A few days agoTo the Public.
* the advertising department of The 

Toronto World made a contract 
firm of advertising agents

Shortly after the opening of the 
French parliament on Nov. 5 the policy 
of the new government on the church 
question was approved by -overwhelm
ing majorities. M. Clemenceau, the 
premier, while firm in his determination 
to enforce the civil law, has shown 

In resisting the deminds

with a
for a. certain amount of space as 
"reading matter," to be underlined 
by the word • advertisement."

, Two "reading ma.ter" notices 
under this contract appear (n. this 

This matter Is

JOHNVA
\ i Klng-et

morning’s World, 
set up as ordinary news, and ma!q* 
The World appear to eay that 
"Claim by Hon. Mr. Beck respect
ing Power Bill Proves Erroneous." 
etc.

; The World regrets that the ad
vertising department made such, a 
contract, and that the matter In
serted under it was not properly 
censored. It Is not the policy of 
The, World to Insert reading mat-, 
ter at any price that Is intended 
to cut the threat of Its editorial

; policy, and to betray the public 
Into the hands-cf the electric ring. 
A closer watch will be kept here
after. The contract has been can
celed. and nd charge made for 
xvbst- lies appeared - under it. The 
World believes In the public, dds. 
tribu tlon of electrical energy, and 
believes .In the accuracy, of, $lr. 
Beck’s statements.

equal firmness 
of the Socialists and other extreme op- 

Unttl almost Afiponents of the church, 
the last moment It was confidently ex
pected that the French bishops would
obey the law. and by a large majority , „
they pronounced In favor of accept- Port from the yoqng men of the city.

But the papal encyclical de-

H Fred Petj 
pard Bros, 
of the lal 
died yesterl 
since Sundj 
age, and cd 
He edited 
sold In Ca 
daughters 1

man

INTBRBW THE YOUNG MEN.ance.
stroyed this belief, and as It has been
loyally accepted by the bishops and Editor World:,, Toronto’s municipal 
clergy.,to-day will witness their general! 1^fi”l^[al,on 18 *0t 
exodus from all residences and build- j thjg inefficiency. The primary cause Is 
Ings falling under the scope of the . the average elector's Ignorance of mu- 
separation law. I mctoal affair* The sepopdary cause

t_ „ of 18 the failure of the electorate to nomi-In a recent remarkable exposition of, fiate &paible men Mermen, and the
the government's pollày, I remler me- consequent limitation of choice on elec- 

practlcally proclaimed a reli- tlon day to self-called, and, for the
most part, "lnefllcletit candidates.

A young men’s municipal club could 
do much to improve Toronto's civic 
situation. Its first work would be the 
study af municipal questions and the 
dissemination of municipal Informa
tion. It" would then wank to secure the 
nomination and election of suitable re
presentatives to council.

If a sufficient number of young men, 
prepared to participate In such an un
dertaking. will send me their names 
and addresses, I will arrange a meet
ing for organisation.

I
corrupt; It 1» 

Two causes contribute to
have kid stayed backs and will

Dr.
.The deal 

Clement to] 
Tranby-ave 
place In Wi 
at home, a 
bury, Albei 
ment of T1

— neatmenceau
glous Monroe doctrine -for France. “On 
French soil," he declared, "we recog
nize no foreign power." In this he was 
supported by M. Brland, minister of 
public worship, who at the same time 
allowed It to appear that the govern
ment has no Intention of taking harsher 
measures than are necessary to carry 
out the provisions of the law. Nor will 
the ministry apparently fall Into the 
mistake of closing the churches against 
the performance of public worship. But 
the church will simply have the pro
tection of the common law and the free
dom It accords to all cltlsens. The is-

The World has persistently denounc
ed Its contemporaries for Insidiously
assisting In creating an electric mon
opoly ring In Ontario by

■
(These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)inserting Miss Alic 

during Moi 
home, 769 
3S years ol

Thethat was really prematter as news 
pared by the electric ring, paid for by 
them at high prices, and deliberately 
Intended to deceive the public as being 
the regular ordinary news or editorial 
opinion of the paper in question. The 
World contended that If a paper war- 
what It professed to be. In t’.e Interests 
of It* subscribers, it would at least 

them by stating that the matter 
from the company

Drink g HealthGIVES $100,000 FOR EGYPT.
DiHoeltefeller'n Contribution to Edn- 

, rational Work In the Swdan.
Philadelphia. Dec H.-Jol^D. Rock

efeller sent word to the board of for
eign missions of the United Presbyte 
rian Church, whose headquarters are 
in Philadelphia, that be would give 
$100,000 toward educational J®
Egypt and: the Soudan. Part of the 
money will go for a c?n*»efofr0r-1^O8U 
men, and part for a school for girls.

is O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL 
EXTRA MILD ALE. 
in strength-giving malt and bops 
—gently stimulating and invig
orating. Absolutely pate—per
fectly brewed—fully aged. An 
ideal beverage for Invalids and 
Convalescents. Your dealer has

Prescott, J 
Carthy, chi 
Carthy & 
from ft stri 
E2 years of] 
of two daul 
years he t] 
business ag 
had been p 
aoelatlon, d 
council.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. RichW. S- B. Armstrong,
281 Baln-avenue. Chamber».

Cartwright, master, at 11 a-m.
Single Court.

Before the Hon. Chief Justice Mere
dith at 11 turn.:

1. Re Atkinson and Chatham.
2. Franklin v. Swing.
3. O’Malley v. Lawrence.
4. Shepherd v. Shepherd.
5. Rogers v. C.P.R.
6. Cameron v. Cook.
7. Cotton v. Gammon.
8. Mooring v. Pearson.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. ©renner v. Toronto Railway.
2. The King v. Gagnon.
3. Kent v. Bertram.
4. Brittle v. Richardson.
6. Re Ionson Eetate.
6. Suffell v. Brown.

ALIVE WITH CHAMELEONS. Furriers
it. *. n.

Prince ol Wslss.
Te II. M. 

Queen Alexandra.
warn

now presented again reveals thesue as
essential incompatibility between the

Actress Swallowed Live One u Ad
vertisement nnd It Propogated.

Omaha. Neb.,Dec. 11.—lAs a result of 
the swallowing of a live chameleon as 
an advertlaement, Louise Douglas, for
merly a well-known comic oipera act
ress, died here yesterday.

An hour before her death two little 
chameleons crawled from the woman’s 
mouth, and physicians say her body is 
alive with the little reptiles.

Two years ago Louise Douglas,whose 
real name was Mrs. Harry F. Lee, 
swallowed a chameleon and received 
much advertising therefrom. But soon 
afterwards she began falling and left 
the stage.

She has bee» In a hospital In Omaha 
for more than a year.

New Drydeck on Lake Ontario.
Ogdenaburg, N. Y„ Dec. 11.—The con

tract Is let for the erection In this city 
of a drydock and shipyard carriage, 
large enough to .hand le any vëssel that 

thru the Welland Canal.

was biased, was 
concerned, and was advertising pure 
and simple. These papers dressed up 
this electric ring stuff exactly as their 

editorial, and laid It be-

clalma of the church and the supreme 
rights of a self-governing people. Snowshoes, Mocca

sins, Toboggans orown news or 
tore the unsuspecting reader (really 
client and patron) of the paper as 

As such It was a swindle, and.

BANK AUDIT.

StrCHAPPED PATCHES ,
AND COLD SORES.

In the address delivered by Mr. G. R. 
R. Cockbum at the general meeting of 
the Ontario Bank shareholders, hs laid 
particular stress upon the statement 
•that the losses shown to have occurred 
were

Skies arc very acceptable 
Christmas gifts. And none 
the less acceptable are they, 
because there is enough snow 
on the ground te make imme
diate use of them.

Ksuch.
carried out to Its ultimate. It means 
that newspapers and their columns are 
for rale at all times and on all occa-

Not Frozr 
FromWINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2nd

ELLIOTT
Raiu-Bak » Speedy Core.

chapped hands, chll- 
and other ef-At this season 

hl&ln*. rough, red skin,
le£8 zam-Btik^theTo
in «reat deirand.

Mias E. Brown of Markham says . 
"I certainly think Zam-Buk the ^ bn®8*; 
balm In the world. I used it for 
chapped hands, and it made them as 
smooth and soft as a baby s hand. M> 
uncle has also tried It and says It .s 
wonderful.”

Mrs- M. A. Doyle of Wlckson-ave- 
nue, Toronto, says: "My son used 
Zam-Buk In the first place for chapped 
hands and cold-sores. He found It so 
good that we now always keep a sup
ply In the house, and use It tor cuts, 
bruises, burns, etc. It Is wonderful 
how soon ease comes after Zam-Buk 
Is applied to a sore or Injury!”

__pu Not only for chapped hands, cold-
= sores, chilblains, etc., but for cuts, 

bruises, ulqers, running seres, blood- 
poisoning, festering wounds, abscesses, 
pimples and eruptions, etc., Zam-Buk 
Is a cure. It also eases the pain and 
smarting of piles, and stops the bleed
ing. It will be found able to close 
eld wounds and sores which have de
fied all other treatment.

Mr. J. H. Hamilton of Thornbury 
sji Instance of this. He says: 

flAt Zam-Buk I: obtained was

without his or any of the direct- 
Into this, and its

Most peoi 
discriminât! 
Few stop ti 
for them. '

elons.
A newspaper has a sacred duty to 

its readers. Its clients, Its patrons. 
Without their support, it would be a 
worthless asset. Journalism, with the 
great Influence It has attained, rests 
absolutely on this principle, always 
Implied and understood, that a pt^llc 
newspaper is published In the intercot 
of the town and the -community in 
which it Is located; In the Interest of 
Its subscribers or clients; that it will 
advocate their Interests at all times; 
that It will not be a party to any un
fair advantage being taken of Its sub
scribers; that It will, above all things, 
not betray the public into the hands 

ly. Nay, It can be estab- 
newspaper Is bound to 

the best Interests of the com-

^1 /

knowledge.ora’
bearing upon the existing situation. It 
is not opportune to enquire, but the 

line of his exculptetery^argu-
Cer. Venge and Alexander Sis., Terests
A Superior School. Arrange new far 

next term. Advantages unsurpassed. 
Handsame Oatalegue free,
____________________ W. J. ELLIOTymnqlg»!.

City Take» Action.
The corporation of the City of Toron

to are again moving against the Toron
to Railway Co. Yesterday the city Is
sued a writ claiming demages against 
the company for neglect to give a ser
vice of cars as provided In the agree
ment of Sept. 1, 1891, and which agree
ment was validated by an act of the 
legislature. The city also claims $6100 
as damages by reason of their neglect, 
being the sum of $100 for each of the 
61 days, as provided for In the statute.

Action Settled.
Minerva Rice, a widow, residing In 

Bookton, County Norfolk, was a pas
senger on a belt line car, Toronto, on 
the 7th of August last, and when alight
ing at the comer of Bloor and Yonge- 
streets sustained severe and permanent 
Injuries. She sued the company for 
$3000 for damages. • Upon consent filed 
In the court the action has now been 
settled and the company pays the de
fendant’s costs.
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«tuart Build

general
ment afforded strong support 'to the re
cent-action of the Traders’ Bank In ap
pointing aix official to act tie directors' We carry all styles in these 

goods, many ef them being 
made specially for us by the 
Huron Indians in Lorette, 
Quebec.'
Snowshoes are priced fr»m 
$1.75 to $6. Moccasins, 75c 
to $3. Toboggans, $1 to $4, 
and Skies, $3 50 to $7.50.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

auditor.
As was pointed out when the latter 

announcement was made, the new de
parture In no way conflicted with or 
superseded the need of an Independent 
examination-by a state,or other official 
appointed in the interest of the share
holders or the public.' Had the direct
ors of the Ontario Bank possessed the 
services of an auditor subject only to 
themselves and under their direction, 
the details of which they now profess 
ignorance would in all probability have 
been made known to them and would 
have been available for their own pro
tection.

The matter of an Independent direct
ors’ auditor is really one affecting the 
Internal administration of a banking 
corporation and has no, direct connec
tion with the questions involved in ex
ternal supervision. There Is no more 
reason for a general manager feeling 
ELggrieved by the presence of an official 
charged with the duty of reporting con
fidentially to the responsible directors 
than for a bank to resent an audit made 
for the protection of the public and 
the shareholders. H the one Is proper 
so Is the other, and, made efficiently, 
both are evidently beneficial In their 
measure.

can pass

Typogreiib Factory Scorched.
Windsor, Dec. 11—A blare starting 

in the rear of the basement of the 
Canadian
morning did $6000 damage.

Michie & Co., Liinited
damages for the death of Kutaslnlski, ■ 
who was employed to tramp dow.n cot
ton. The room In which he was at^ 
work Is said to have been locked and - 
when the cotton ignited last January 
Kutaslnlski was burned to death. The 
suit Is under the Workmen’s Compen
sation for Injuries Act.

Ty.pograph factory this

of a monopoi 
llshed that‘a 
serve
munlty, even If the public do not sub 
ecrlbe for or take in the paper. Any 
other basis of Journalism must end In

WE WANT TO SELL ALL OUR

House Coats, 
Bath Gowns

In the Non-Jar’ Assisse*.
Et Boisseau and the Crown Life In- 

suranôe Co. sued Ryrle Bros, for $1500 
Partnership Trouble. ^rent and $2500 damages in connection

In July. 1905, Tobias Castor of North with the lease of the premises at
Claremont, County of Ontario, entered r /Bï5fW!Ïiï3Vïl(# iWfàk Tonge and Temperance-strèets. Jus-
into partnership with Frederick Tilston [Mll| fit tice Mabee gave judgment for plain-
forgone year, but In December of the 1 jilLL lit till V. Ly tiffs for $675.
same year dissolved It. George Sparks w jS-anSaS Justice Mabee Is also hearing the ac-
& Sons of the Village of Vars. County tion of William George Wilkes, ad-
Russell, sold to Castor & THston a quan ^ StFGfit EdSte ministrator of the estate of John
tlty of hay, grain and live stock, but U e Wilkes, against W. A. Brown. John
the bills of exchange in..payment, am- ■ -- Wilkes, deceased, In 1887, suffered from
ountlng to over $900, have been dishon- a sunstroke in Alliston, and became
ored. Yesterday before the master in to pay the wages due. The company deranged. His property there was. 
chambers Sparks & Sons Eisked for was organized in 1883 to manufacture turned over to Brown to manage. For 
summary judgment. Castor claims that saw mills, mining machinery and water three years Brownxmade returns. Since 
he did not know his name was still b^ wheels. ( then the estate lifts received nothing
Ing used and denies all knowledge of Mechanic»' Lien Action Settled. from him. The administrator is suing 
the .transactions. As no one appeared The action begun by the Boake Man- for an accounting, and the return of 
for him on the motion the master ufacturing Company against John the property,
granted Judgment against him. Drummer, builder, and the Canadian

Comuuny Wound Up. Savings, Loan and Building Association, ^
X>n the motion of the Ontario Bank, claiming $2400 under a mechanic’s lien

Œief Justice Meredith granted a wind- : against certain property ofi Dupont- 
Ing up order In the case of the William i street, has now on consent been dls- 
Hamllton Manufacturing Company of; missed with costs.
Peter boro. The company’s nominal
capital stock was $200,000. The bank! Lukasz Francyuk, els administrator 
holds a promissory note for $66,000. ' of Paul Kutaslnlski, has entered action 
which Is now overdue. The employes j against the Joseph Simpson Knitting, 
number 226 men and there are no funds} Company of Berkeley-street, to recover I

disorder.
And yet this Is what Is really hap

pening, and It Is this veritable revolu
tion that has brought about the rough
shod overriding that we see of public 
rights by great monopolistic corpora
tions. They have bought out many of 
the newspapers and secretly manipu
late them; they buy up the columns of 
others of, them and use both kinds of 
them to betray the public who support 
these papers.

The electric ring own The Globe and 
The Star In Toronto, and they buy 
their way Into many other papers. 
Three-fourths of the dally press of 
Canada has gone into the service of the 
electric rings In this country.

And the public can rest assured that 
If newspapers are owned or bought 
In this way public representatives w'll 
be bought or owned In thé same way, 

that a serfdom to monopoly Is

quotes 
"The
for a friend who had a small sore on 
her temple. It had been treated once 
or twice by a doctor, and would heal 
up for a short time, but would break 
out again. Zam-BuS healed It up, 
and it shows so sign whatever of re
turning. Having had this proof of 
Zam-Buk’s value, I tried It personally 
for sharp stinging pains which I had 
In my ankle. There was no outward 
trouble, but I found Zam-Buk equally 
satisfactory In this case. I 
great faith In It, and think It 
celtent balm.”

For all skin Injuries and diseases 
Zam-Buk will be found a sure cure. 
Rubbed well In over the i&rts affect
ed It cures rheumatism, neuralgia, sci
atica, etc., and rubbed on the chest 
It eases tightness and aching In cases 
of colds and chills. All druggists sell 
11 at 60 cents a box, or It may be 
obtained post-free from the Zam-Buk 
Ce„ Toronto, on receipt of price, 6 
boxes for $2.50.

AND

Fancy Vests

This Week
to save rush aext -therefore effer straight

10% discount off these lines 
only, up to 15th inst.

These special prices far new high-olaaa 
geode have been appreciated to-day, and 
you should ceme early to get beet choice. 
Jacket* from 4.#tt to 18.60 each.
Knitted aed Leather Cloth Veste, 2.66 to 

7.50 each.
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Pore salt is juft as important as 
pure water or pure milk.

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is absolutely pure and never cakes.

MUNICIPAL 
TRATION.

In a letter published to-day Mr. W. 
8. B. Armstrong suggests the forma
tion of a young men’s municipal club 
for the purpose of studying municipal
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B8TABLISHHD 1864. !•
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JOHN CATTO & SONMITED v
i

announce theirM. 1
Tenders for Mining LandsGreat Holiday Display 

of Gift Goods
■usiNiee hours daily.

Store opens ataso a.m., and closes ate p. in.I In pursuance of an order in-conncll dated 
22nd November, 1908, tenders will' be receiv
ed by the undersigned at the Department 
of. Lands, Forests and Mines, Toronto, up 
to the hour of one o’clock In the afternoon 
of Thursday, the 2Utb day of December, 
1008. for the purchase of those portions 
of the beds of Cobalt Lake and Kerr Lake 
situated In the Township- at Coleman, In 
the District of NIiAsslng, now the pro
perty of the Crown, together with the 
mines minerals and mining rights therein 
and thereunder, the same being described 
as fellows:

Terrible Hardships Suffered by 
Monarch’s Passengers Before 

Arrival of Rescue Tugs.

5 •*fj -
Sample Sets of Bridge Setg,

Games and Playing Cards
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s 
Linen Handkerchiefs

Ladles’ Initialed Handkerchiefs, one- 
half dosen (neatly boxed), $1.76.

Ladles’ Bmbroldersd Single Handker- 
; biefs at 60c, 76c, $1, $1.60 and*2 each- 

Ladles’ Real Lace Trimmed Single 
Handkerchiefs, from $1.25. $1.75, $2.W. 
13; $5 up to $20. _

todies’ Hemstitched Fine Linen 
Handkerchiefs, neatly boxed, 1-4. 1*2. 
ind 2-4 Inch hems, from $1 to $6 per 
town. .

Gents’ Initialed Handkerchiefs, one- 
half dosen (neatly boxed) $1.60, also a 
great variety of Gentlemen s Hem- 
itltched and Tape Edge Handkerchiefs 
»t all grades and fixes.

Gents’ Printed Bandana 811k Hand
kerchiefs at 75c, $1, $1.26 and $1.60 each.

Gents’ Hemstitched and Initialed White 
Silk Handkerchiefs.

Umbrellas
Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas at all prices 

from $1 to $8.
Gents’ Silk Umbrellas at every price 

from $2 to $10.
(Initials engraved free of charge.) -?

Crepe de Chene 
Scarves, Etc.

Exquisitely tinted French Crepe de 
Cfcene Head Scarves, Fichus and 
Squares, from $2 to $8.

Black or Cream Handsome Spanish 
Lece Mantillas and Scarves, $4.50 to $8.

Real Duchess and Point Lace Collars, 
Berthas, Plastrons, Fronts, etc.

Ladles’ Silk Hosiery
Black Spun Silk, 90c to 8175 per pair. 
Black Silk Embroidered and Lace. 

12.90 to $4 pglr.
White Spun Silk, $1.76 pair.
White Silk Embroidered, $2.76 pair. 
Embroidered Cashmere, 60c to $1.76 

pair.

Extra
Scottish Clae and Family Tartans in 

Gents' Club Ties, Matt Searves, Heather 
and Thistle Pattern Feur-ia-hand Ties, 
Opera Glass Bags. We have received 
shipment ef Black Watch Cpslaaie Oath, 
»t / 8c, 90c and $1.30 per yard.

s 1
♦

We have again been fortunate enough to obtain the travelers’ samples of 
Chas. Good all ft Sons of London, England. You remember last year, don’t 
you? The sensational prices at which we were selling these cards sets and 
2ie large number of disappointed people who were unable to get any—well, 
this is your opportunity now, andi the lot is even larger than last year. The 
xllection comprises tail thé samples shown by the Canadian representative of 
:hi8 well-known English house—his territory includes the whole of the Unit- 
id States and Canada, which means that he had to carry a full line of all the 
lifferent grades, so we can only give you a partial list. There are no two 
pieces alike—it's a large assortment and the best will" soon be picked up 
Many people are waiting for this advertisement, notice of which was given In 
yur holiday catalogue.

Port Arthur, Dec?; II.—The paseen- 
*?rs and crew of the wrecked steamer 
Monarch, who were brought to Fort 

'net night, suffered terrible 
nerdsaiips during their three days on 
Isle Royale. Several had their hands 
and feet'frosen, while O. Farquhar of 
Sault Ste.Marie la seriously 11] of pneu
monia and may die.

Tl\e rescue tugs reached isle Royale 
on Monday morning, tout were uneible 
to get nearer than three miles from the 
party. All the survivors, with the ex
ception of Farquhar, were afble to walk 
to the tugs, but the latter had to be 
carried the entire distance.

Some completely overcome,and others 
rendered almost insane with fatigue, 
hunger and exposure, the party gained 
the boats, after a three hours’ Journey 
on foot acres the Island. The only 
woman present, Mrs. Gregory, an emr 
ploye of the Monarch, when taken 
aboard, fell fainting to the deck, while 
others, their spirit Completely gone, 
walked the decks and erted.

That there were not more totalities 
Is attributed to the -heroic vigilance of 
Cant. Robertson of the Wrecked ship. 
To restrain them from

figure 
t-class 

there 
eft at 
row.

«kParcel Number One—Land Covered 
by Water of Cobalt Lake.

Being composed of 'lie 'and covered 
by water of nil that portion of 
Cobelt Lake -innate * 111 tbe Town
ship of Coleman, In the District of Nlpls- 
sing, lying south and east of the south, 
eosttrly limit at the right-of-way of tbe 
Tvrolskamlhg and' Northern Ontario Rail
way, and Cobalt station grounds, together 
with the Islets In the said portion of the 
said lake, excepting thereout and therefrom 
that portion of Cobalt Lake designated an 
railing location J.B., containing four acres, 
granted by letters patent dated 31st July, 
1808 - to James H. McKinley Ernest J. 
Darragh, Robert Gorman and william An
derson, said portion of lake hereby offered 
for rale containing by admeasurement 
forty-six acres more or legs.
Parcel Number Two—Land Covered 

by Water of Kerr Lake.
Being composed of tbe iaml covered 

by the water of Kerr Lake, m tse 
Township of Coleman in tbe .Dis
trict of NIpiMiag, excepting thereout 
and therefrom those portions surveyed and 
designated as mining locations J.B.9, J.B. 
10 and J.B. 11, containing by admeasure
ment 2 acres, 4 acres and 12 acres re
spectively, tbe two former locations. J.B.9 
and J.B.10, having been granted by letters 
patent dated 22nd June, 1900, to the Can
ada Iron Furnace Company, Limited, and 
J.B.11 having been granted by letters 
patent, dated 20th June, 1906, to Jacob 
A Jacobs said portion of lake hereby of
fered for sale, containing by admeasure
ment twenty-three acres, more or less.

Parcel Number one carries with It the 
light to the mines and minerals In the 
adjacent one-half of the road allowance on 
the east shore of Cobalt Lake, and lying 
between tbe mining locations R.L. 401 and 
R L. 404 and the water’s edge, provided 
the veins or deposits extend from the 
bed of the lake into or under the said road 
allowance.^ Sec. 4, Edward VII., chapter 
22 section 80.

The boundaries of both parcels will be 
surveyed and- delimited on the ground be
fore the day of the sale.

Tenders are to be for eat* parcel sep
arately, and are to name a-lump sum for 
each parcel without royalty, payable In 

within fifteen days of acceptance of

I :-*a*
V
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Bridge Sets frem 75c up Whist Sets from 50c up
\

Bisque Sets from 75c up AS

Also poker sets, poker chips, card boxes, dominoes, bridge markers, bridge 
icore pads, playing cards of all descriptions, etc. See onr window display. 
Dn sale Thursday morning at 8.80 in our book section
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abandoning 
hope, and lying down- 1 nthe snow, 
and from falling from sheer fatigue 
Into the fire kept constantly burning, 
Capt. Robertson, time after time found 
It necessary to threaten men with per
sonal violence, and even then it was 
only by exercising the greatest dili
gence that he kept his charges mov
ing. The wreck occurred 9.06 at night, 
during a blinding snowstorm, which 
made It Impossible to discern objects 
at a distance of a hundred feet, 

Compass Had Frosea.
Thirty minutes before the vessel 

struck Ca.pt. Robertson discovered that 
his compass had frozen, and almost at 
the same time that he had lost his 
bearings. He then rang for half speed, 
and trusted to his eyesight and Provi
dence. He did not see the rock that 
wrecked the steamer until after, the 
vessel had struck. The craft Immedi
ately listed, and began to fill rapidly. 
The fact that the bow was fast oh the 
rock was all that kept the steamer 
from sinking at once. The stern was 
completely submerged within 20 min
utes.

Charles -McLaughlin, brother of the 
first mate, was the first to volunteer to 
take a line ashore- A rope was tied 
aroung his waist, and he was swung 
to a projecting rock 80 feet from uie 
steamer. The first two attempts were* 
unsuccessful, and he narrowly escap
ed death toy being d-ashed by the waves 
against the vessel. Once the rope 
broke, and It was thought that he was 
surely lost, but he had grasped the 
rock, to which he clung until he had 
regained sufficient Strength to climb 
to the surface, a line was thrown, and 
he made It fast. Down this line 86 of 
the party climbed, hand-cver-hahd, to 
safety. Mrs. Gregory, w. Hunter, the 
Steward: and two passengers were 
taken across in a yawl, but Jacques, 
In an attempt to Jump Into the boat, 
slipped, and fell Into the lake. His 
companions heard shouts, but were 
powerless to lend assistance. ,

Alone on Steamer. _
Capt. Robertson remained on thé 

steamer all night,notwithstanding that 
the sailors expected every minute that 
the craft would be dashed to pieces. 
There are no buildings on the north 
shore of the Island, and the men were 
compelled to make a windbreak of 
branches. Fire was lighted, but until 
Sunday morning there was nothing to 
eat. It was then that the storm abated 
sufficiently to permit the sailors to 
gain the bow of thé Monarch, which 
remained above the suffice and secure 
a bag of fltiur. They afterwards sub
sisted on hard-tack, baked In ashes. 
The woman and passengers, with the 
exception of Farquhar, suffered no 
serious consequences. The party, upon 
arrival here, were made comfortable 
on board the steamer Huronlc.

Capt. Robertson, seen Immediately 
after arrival, said he was thankful 
that the loss of life was not greater. 
He missed the treacherous Canoe 
Rocks only by a few feet, and how he 
managed to pass them without sending 
the ship and all hands to the bottom 
will always be a mystery to him.

t Not Water Heating 
Steam heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

$>3.35 ROUND TRIP- »,
-FRNM TORONTO / .*

$9.00 ^ÏSoltiï-rrtLo M
L

[7.50 :
Pendant TICKETS GOOD FOR 15 DAYS

kreet. Full particulars and reservations from 
A. LEADLAY, Canadian Agt., 75 Yongo 
St. Phone M. 3547.. Room 10.

1f An extremely taste
ful Lavalliere Pend
ant is one of tinted 
Enamel and Gold with 
Baroque Pearl centre 
and drop. Price, $8.60.

1 See gift-suggestions on other 
pages.

.1

JEN Repairs for all heaters. The 
right place for right prices. ;> >T1

ice surely 
; of good

-

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
Toronto furnace & Crem

atory Company.
72 King E. Phene M» 1907

1

Christmas and 
New Year Rates

jr

R FINEST AND FASTEST»yrie Bros I EMPRESSES IhillESTAT» NOTICES. terdet. ., ,, . ,
A marked cheque for ten per cent, of 

the price offered must accompany each ten
der to be forfeited upon non-payment of 
the’ balance of the purchase money with
in the prescribed time.

Tenders to. be enclosed In sealed en
velopes marked on the outside In plain 
letters, “Tender for Cobalt.Lake” or “Ten
der for Kerr Lake," a$ the case may be. 
and to be addressed to the Minister of 
Lands, Forests1 and Mines Toronto, Ont.

The highest or atay tender not necessarily 
accepted.

LIMITED
Territory : Between all stations in Canada ’

BuffaloXrOTIOE TO CREDITORS—IN THB 
JlN matter ef James B. Maason of the 
Town of Dundee, In the County of 
Wentworth, Merchant, Insolvent.

al» to Detroit and PL Huron, Mick.. B 
B act Rock and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.JOHN CATTO & SON Jr

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B , TO LIVERPOOL
Dec. 8, Saturday.
Dec. 14, Friday...
Dec. 22, Saturday.
Dec. 28, Friday...
Jan. 5, Saturday..
Jan. II-, Friday.... 
fROM ST. JOnN.N.B., TO LONDON D18£Ct 
Dec. 19, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry- 

ing 2nd and 3rd only, 840 and $26.30.
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing 3rd only, $26.50.
Feb. IS, Wednesday—Monnt Temple, 
lng 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.50.
Tbe Empress of Britain, Dee. *4, will sail 

as onr Christmas stesnler. send tor our 
new sailing list.

B. J. SHARP, Western Psss. Agent, su 
Tonge-stredt, Toronto. Phone Main 2930.

AT SINGLE FARE :
until Dec. 36; also Dec. Stand Jan. 1, 19J?. 
returning until Jan. 2pd.

.........Lake Champlain

. .Empress of Britain
............... . ...Lake Erie
.....Empress of Ireland
................. Lake Manitoba

..Empress of Britain

Klnfstnft-Oppeslte Poatnffioe, 
TORONTO. . Notice la hereby given that James B. 

Manson at the Town of Dundas, In the 
County of Wentworth, carrying on busi
ness as a merchant at Dundas aforesaid, 
has made an a alignment under R. 8, O., 
1897, Chapter 147, of all hla estate, credits 
and effects to Richard Tew of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of the assignee, 23 Scott-street, 
Toronto, on Friday, the 14th day of De
cember, 1906, at the hour of 3 o’clock In 
the afternoon, to receive. a statement of 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors, and fix their 
remuneration, and for thé ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors ara'«*rdquested‘ to file their 
claims with thëv-eald assignee, with- tbe 
proofs mid particulars required by the said- 
act, on or before the day of such meeting.

And notice Is ’ further given that after 
the 15th day of January; 1907. the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the debtor among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall' then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as
sets, or any part thereof,- so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
he shall not then have had notice.

RICHARD TEW.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day- of De
cember, 1906. *

Scotch
Pebble

", AT FARE AND ONE-THIRD : Kfc
21, 21, 23, 31 and 25; alao Dec. 26, 29, SO -nd 
strand Jan. I, 19:7, returning until Jan. 3,

OBITUARY.

F raff Perry.

Fred Perry, proprietor of the Bhe- 
pard Bros’ establishment and editor 
of tiS labor Journal, The Tribune, 
died yesterday. H« had been 111 only 
since Sunday. He was 60 years of 
age. and came from England when 21. 
He edited the first War Cry ever 
sold In C 
daughters

F. COCHRANE, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Tc-ronhv Ont.
22nd November, 1900.

$'.B0 TP GUE1PH AND RETURN \\4 A Scotch Pebble 
Brooch, in thistle de
sign, is a uniquely at
tractive gift article at 
66c.

q See gift-suggestions on Other
pages-

carry-
63 Good going from to day until 

14th, returning until Dec- 17th. ;

W
Far tickets and informal.o, call it City Office; 

Northwest Corder King anl Yontc So.
Canada,. 4 widow end two:• and will

®F»EtOIAIv
Tropical Excursion

42 DAYS

survive.

Dr. Welter Clement.

The death of Dr. Walter Duesler 
Clement took place yesterday at 62 
Tranby-avenue. Interment will take 
place In Woodstock. Three daughters, 
at home, and a son, Leslie, of Dlds- 
burjr, Alberta, survive. W. A. ele
ment of Toronto is a brother.

; ; Mé* Allée Strain.
Miss Alice Strain died In her sleep 

during Monday night at her brother’s 
home, 76$ Dovercourt-road. She was 
2$ years of age.

Ryrie Brosghtshades 
Each pair MKrrro THE CORPORATION Messrs Eider, Dempster and Co. will 

run a special Tourist Excursion on their 
R.M.8. Dahomey Dec. *20, from Halifax 
te Nassau, Cuba aad Mexico. 24 days at 
sea and at Havana 4 days, Mexico City 8 
days, Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Nassau 
4 days.

Bound trip outside rooms $170 00, in
side rosms ; 160.00. ’ Only two persons in 
a room.

Write er call for particulars.
8. J. SHARP,

So Yonge SoTora v.i.

CHRISTMAS 
and NEW YEAR 

RATES
--OF THB—

§1

TOWNSHIP of YORK »

■ HI II Hit b. tween all stations in Càn*
TICKETS
Detroit. Mich., and Niagira Falls and Buffalo. 
N.Y., on sale at

iealth Notice Is hereby given that the Munici
pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York will, at a meeting to be 
held on the

David J. McCarthy.
Prescott, D*. 11.—David J. Mc

Carthy, chief of the firm of J. Mc
Carthy ft Son, brewers, died to-day 
from a stroke of paralysis. He was 
62 years of age, and leaves a family 
of two daughters and three eons. For 
years he took an active interest in 
business and local public affairs. He 
had been president of the Liberal As
sociation, and served in the town 
council.

Gasoline
Torches

-AND-.

Fire Pots

I SPECIAL 
LB. Rich 
ia.lt and hope 
g and ievig- 
r pot*—per- 
r aged. An 
Invalide end 
tr dealer bee

SINGLE FAREPhone M fg’o.
f good going Dec. 24 and 2;, returning until D?c. 

26. also Dîc. 31 aai Jan. I, rstuming until 
Jan. ?. 19 7»

Campaigning for Dr. Legris, Who 
is Opposing Regular 

Nominee, Devlin.

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
Ç1JR0PE 
ORIENT
1/PCT lUniFC *a-1 that all oa: attsv 

"■-SB I tions ar-* concentrated01
NEWfOUN’LD ft'i^^îic^ï

R M MSLV1LLB, Corner Toarblto aid 
Adelaide Streets

17th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1906, *Book at MELVILL ? ? 
One. of the featum s> 
much appreciats 1 by 
Ocean* Travelers is th>

FARE AND A THtRD A ■V
at the Council Chamber, 106 Vlctorla- 
strect. In the City of Toronto, at the hour 
of 2.30 p.m., consider a Bylaw for the pur
pose following, namely:

To authorize the Toronto and York Ra
dial Railway Company to lay out and con
struct Its railway from Its present line on 
Yonge-street along the south side of St, 
Clalr-avenue, In the Township of York, In 
a westerly direction, a distance of 469 feet 
6 Inches, and to lay out and construct 
such siding or turnout as may be neces
sary to connect the said railway with the 
pioperty to he acquired by the eatd To-- 
ronto and York Radial Railway Company 
on the south side of said St. Clair-avenue, 
for the purpose of erecting car herns.

g od going Dec-11,71, 23, 24 aid 23, also Dec- 
28. 29, 30, 31 and Jan, 1, all coo l reiuraing 
iintfl Jan. 3, 190*.

Tickets and full information at all C. P. R. 
offices.

City Office, Corner King and Yongefta.

I
Montreal, Dec. 11.—(Special)—The 

limited a,mount of news which reached 
the city to-day from Nlcolet Is by no 
means favorable to iMk. Devlin- 

Dr. Legris. who received almost as 
many ballots at the convention as did 
Mr. Devlin, persists in his détermina-

^ Complete Stock. 
Lowest Prices.

Hardware 
Limited.

17-19-581 Temperance St.
(Oloee to Ten g»). Phone. Main 880a

ij

Strength Comes T $
CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDAIKENHEAD CHRISTMAS AND 

NEW YEAR RATES
FOB A WINTER PASSAGE TAK*

Rot From What You Bat, But 
From What You Digest, THE OLD RELIABLEENS JAN. 2nd TUGS TO IONIC.

CUNARD LINE SINGLE FARCtlon to remain in the field, and eo far 
has made a very energetic campaign.

IitMost people eat most foods without 
discrimination—It matters little what. 
Few stop to think what that food does 
for them. This is the first turn on the

Sault Ste. Marie. Dec. -11.—The tugs 
Root and General left last night for
the steamer Ionlc.ashore near White- The doctor Is a (brother of Senator Le- 
flsh Point- The crew of the Ionic are 

j suffering no particular discomfort-
road to dyspepsia. Reckless disregard I Capt. C. H. Sinclair, representing the 
Of the proper choice of foods, rapid ; underwriters, left last night on a tug the house of commons, and Is .aid to
eating and Improper mastication, are to ldok at the wrecked steamer Gol- have the support of all the Blberals
«troUr^r,rfremCar%Hght11ache re i c?£ ITrl. M,Chlp,COten’ and brln* the who have sufficient independence to
the malignant caricer. ] The good wock of the tugs and the flffht the machine, which they hold re-

There Is nothing more revolting than j milder weather opened the channel ■ sponsible for the packed convention at
a dyspeptic stomach—a very vat for : enough to loosen up the Ice-bound Nlcolet
•putrefaction, sending forth Its poison fleet in Mud Lake, and allow them to 
throughout the entire system, depress- proceed up and down the river. The 
1 °ff the brain, befouling the breath, government officials let the fleet tie up 
souring the taste, deadening the mus- here down one after another, to avoid 
ows, Incapacitating the liver and kid- congestion and trouble anywhere In 

,thelr work, debilitating the the r|Ver. The fleet got away and will 
«rt choking the lungs and clogging probably get thru the river by the 
,,, ?el1' j, , . morning. » Both up and down bound

,„t’1 ot theoe disagreeable and dan- veaeeH are .moving freely, 
gerous conditions are due to the Im
proper digestion of food and the con- 
•cquent assimilation of poison. What
«lee can be expected? If the food lies „ , ..
la the stomach, if the system is con- Sarnia. Dec. 11. The cargo of the 
•Üpated, fermentation is the natural Monarch has been erroneously report- 
•otcome. It shows Itself in sou - wa- ed in Toronto as 1200 tons. It was 1400 
krjr risings, belchlngs, heartburn and tons- The boat was fully 200 tons with- 
Btinful breathing. In her • capacity. The (builder ,cf the

There 1s only one way to relieve this Monarch, J. H. Parry, now of Port 
«ondition. If the stomach refuses to Hjtron- says the boat w-as originally 
JJffest your food, put something into It j built to carry 1600 tons, and he con- 
™*t will. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 1 sidered, her able to weather any gale 
M's nothing but digestives. They are . in open water with that load. The 

a medicine. They work when the present cargo Is considerably less than 
•tomach will not. has been carried often during summer.

■ Each tablet contains enough pepsin, u----------------- ,
«aetase, golden seal and other di- CRL'ISER ASHORE,
*««ttve elements to reduce 3000 grains ------- >
“ ordinary food to the proper consist- Plymouth, England, Dec. 11. A wlre- 
•Wy for assimilation into the blood. less telegraph message was received 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are abso- to-day from the British cruiser St.

**t«ly pure. There Is nothing harmful George, announcing that she was 
“■ them as shown In their endorse- ashore off (fcilver Cliff, in the east 
®*tit by 40,000 physicians in the Unit- channel, and asking for assistance.
«0 States and Canada. ✓ Two tugs have been sent to haul her
. **k your family physician his opln- off.
«8 of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
“ h« Is honest toward you he will The St. George Is a flrst-cjass twin 

"*te positively that they will cure screw protected cruiser Of (700 }on*'
L®Ur stomach trouble, whatever it commanded by Captain Herbert A. S.
V.ÎÏ. h®. unless you have waited too Fyler.
, hff* and have allowed your disorder. ...

develop into cancer. Senator Brown. Sinking,
to day and begin to end your Washington. Dec. 11.—United States 

(aerlng. a free trial package will be Senator Arthur Brown, who was shot 
to 1 ,0 your address upon request. The down ,ln his room, at the Raleigh Hotel 
vn„enL size pacl:ages ore for sale at last Saturday by Mrs. Anna M. Brad- 
*t“r druggist’s/ F. A. Stuart Co., 67 ley, is gradually sinking and his death 

rt Buildlnff, Marshall, Mich. mav nnmir at any moment.

New York and Boston to Llverpaol
A. F. WEBSTER. ÀGtNT.

N:E. Cor,'King and Yoage Strîeti.

\Going Dec. 24 and 25, reluming until Dec- 
26tli, also Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, 1907; 
turning until Jan. 2nd.

FARE AND ONB-THIBD.
Going Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 ; also 
Dec. 28, 29, 3o, SI and Jan. 1, 1997 ; re
turning until Jan. 3rd, 1907. Fpr further 
particulars apply to any Agente. Toropto 
City Office, corner King and Toronto St». 
Telephone Main 5179.

liiYs support, but this rumor is now 
given an emphatic denial. Of course, 
the government supporters find Mr- 
Bureau’s attitude strange as they af
firm that at the present time a peti
tion is being signed at Ottawa, asking 
that the member for Three Rivers be 
given the solicitor-generalship.

KILLED BY TROLLEY.

^Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 11—Ira B. 
HafiT* aged 50, was almost Instantly 
killed by a~ street car this morning. 
Muffled up in a Heavy coat and with 
his eaYB covered the victim of the 
accident was totally unaware of- the 
approach of the car. ,,

2356 re.SJgrls, who formerly represented the 
neighboring County of Mosklnonge Inbr SI*., Tereeta I' -/;

■ A D A 111 F requent Spring Partir».
AA II First-c.a»» tooujhou', $Sj

9 up,t0 EUROPt
Orient Cru is 3 r tb 7, by S. >. Arabic, ao.oso to is 

FRANK C. CLARK. Ç6 Broadway, <Mew York. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Kiait and Yongtî Sts., Toronto.

Lrrange new for 
unsurpassed. IAil persons interested, or whose lands 

might be prejudicially affected by
ee,

1L-IOTT, Principal- may or
such proposed bylaw, are required to at
tend at the said meeting, when they wl!J 
be heard in person or by counsel, with 
reference thereto, upon petitioning to be

11
y better Coffee

>lcnd Java and
i

SALE BY TENDER 1This,however,does not fully represent 
the result, for it Is now known that 
Jacques Bureau, M.P. for Three Rivers, 
Is campaigning In Nlcolet for Dr. Le
gris. It was stated on Sunday that 
Mr. Bureau had rallied to Mr. Dev-

80 heard. of the Assets of

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COLimited Dated at Toronto this 15th day of No- 
vembir, A.D. 1006. THE NATIONAL MONTHLY 

PUBLISHING CO,
SPMOKELff LIKE

The AMEBICINL lUSTRALIINU IE1 of Kutaslnlskl, 
tramp down cot- 
hlch he was at 
been locked and 
ed last January 
d to death. The 
kmen’s Compen-

BULL & KYLES,
Solicitors for the Township of York. fâst Mail Bcr-'ee 1res Sam Franolio, ,» 

Hawaii, Samea. New Zealand and AuM.rAliv
ALAMEDA ........................................Dec. IS
SONOMA................... .............................. Deo. 27

Ann. 5
<1m Tenders will be received, addressed to 

tho undersigned, up to 11 o’clock a.m. on 
the 20th day of December, 1906, fur tha J ALAMEDA
purchase of the assets of the said cim Monthly to Tahiti direct..'
party, bald tenders may be for any or ail uarrru.it dr... ..ocad and iklrd-ela»» am, 
parcels, as follows: • gert.
Parcel No. 1— * »r reiarratien, bertha and etaurjero, lit

11 reams 80 lb. white coated paper, fllza luiiparucuiara apply u 
33 Xu22; 8 reams 80 lb. white coated paper, R, M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 
size 26 x 38 ; 2 reams 30 lb. news size, 24 Toronto and Adelaide Sts. or
x 36: 2’^ reanis 72 lb Klondike size- 33 c, B. HORNING. G T-Ky.. King »,nd 
x 22: 6 reams 72 lb. heliotrope, 33 x 22. v„„„ q.-Paicel No. 2— Yonge Htr

33,985 square Inches (1542) cats for mag
azine illustrating,' containing views of Can
adian cities, etc., etc.
Parcel No. 3—

Mailing list of about 4300 names and 
addresses.
• Tenders mast be accompanied by a 
merked cheque for ten per cent, of the 
amount, payable to the receiver, which 
shall be returned ft tbe tender is not ac
cepted.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

For further particulars, samples of pa
per and list of cuts, apply to the under
signed. * Arrangements may he made for lets. *PP»y 
an inflection of the assets.

Tenderers must satisfy themselves as to 
measurements, quantities, qualities, etc., no 
representation being made by the receiver.

Tenders must be for the assets as they 
stand and no allowance will be made for 
shorts or longs.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of No
vember, 1906.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.. LIMITED 
Receiver. The National Monthly Publishing 

Company.
SCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR.

34 Yonge-street,

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK ASKANCE

CAPACITY OF MONARCH.

y Assise*.
Crown Life In- 

e Bros, for $1500 
es in connection 
le premises at 
it—streets. Jus- 
ment for plain-

TENDERSAT A MAH IF HE CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION, “HAVE YOU 
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM ? ” WITH A GOOD HONEST “NO!”

So you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the means 
to prevent and cure — the great

For Central Fire Hall, on Adelaide 
Street West, Toronto,

Separate or bulk tenders will be received 
by registered post only, addressed to the 
undersigned, up to noon on WEDNESDAY, 
DEC. 10TH, 1906,, for the following trades 
required in connection with the above 
building, viz. :

1— Electric Wiring.
2— Tiling.

Plans and specifications ‘ may be seen 
and forms ot tender and all Information 
obtained at ' the office ot the City Archi
tect, Toronto.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on tbe outside as to the 
contents. The usual conditions relating to 
tendering, as prescribed by City Bylaw, 
must be strictly compiled with, or tenders 
will not be entertained. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

(Signed) EMERSON COATSWORTH,
, (Mayor) Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Dec. 6th. 1906.
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South American Rheumatic Cure vweeiitai an* Oriental totearns;.v 
and Teye Kiesn Kaish» w#. 

MawaH, Jmmtuk, Cbiaa, raillpptns 
Islaade, Straltl lalllasOau. ladle 

aad AaetrnlUa.
SAILINGS FROM SAM FRANCISCO.
CHINA.................. ..
MONGOLIA .....
NIPPON MARIL.

is the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “loved 
ones ” from such a cause may be counted secondary to a life of suffering 
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that we 
should take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms—every 
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to 
heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by 
experience or observation ?—-fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, 
numbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swellèd joints.
The great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first dose 
and it gently and effectually eradicates the trouble from the system. It 
gets at the root of the evil and it gets there quickly — most stubborn 
cases cured in one to three days. Influential physicians prescribe it as 
the best and surest cure they know of:

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE makes blood that is poor and pale 

rich and red — and that means good health.

;

?
• •. Dee. 14 
.. Dee. 21 

..... •••■ Dec, 28 
For rates or passage an<V run pu:

R. U. U!3LVILLH, 
Canadian Pa*M>igs>- Agent. Toronto

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
important as New Tw n-Screw Steamers of 12,too tan. 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via B0UL03MÎ 
Sailings Wedaeedayk as per sailing liit.

Ryndam..............Dec. 19 Potsdam....
• Jan. 2 Statendim
. Jan; 23 Ryndam ..

NewsTe’mnc”w New Amsterdam
17.25O registered Ions,

Ik.

LESALT Feb. 6 
Feb. 20 
Fax 27

Potsdam.. 
Ryndam •-

....never cake*. t Hauled by Electric Motors.
New York. Dec. 11."—Ete.-triral operation 

of trains in the New York Central tun
nel, leading to the Grand Central Station, 
became an areomDlisbed fact to-day.

a.
JirirTNou dis >ltc imixi:

II. M. MBLVILLB, 
Genera! Fajsesger Agent, Toromu, Jv:
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Debate in Parliament on Proposal to Provide 2-Cent fare on Railways
and Discrimination Which Canadian People Suffer
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centres who would be able to say great railroad company, which has 18 tth_t lf he DUtg tiles I am not calling for any thing sump- arrangement for Vint business members especially are being told yes-
what* the ^decisions anf and to settle StAeen given a cWract by the tuoua-that would give the ordinary helleve it will be curled out, but^hey terday ^ to-day by the railway lob-

There Is hardly a government and parliament of Can- ,nt. but upder the circumstances. His citizen who has to travel by night a are making thru arrangeme regard by 058,1 aU these comjn utat ion tlcke to
day in the City of Toronto that from ada for the construction of a srewt dould not pay him 2 per decent bed for one dollar. We are en- an agitation was c8"led on will have to toe abolished you lowei
one to twenty and perhaps one hun- transcontinental system on condition because the freight alona titled to that, and It ought to be pro- to it, and because public a the passenger rate to twd eents a m. ...
TtU cases connected with railway of the performance of certain things: ^'ûnts to one-thlto of the cost of vided for by law. We have to make ibeen directed to It, and if b8d_t.“! I I defy any company end any member 
matters do not arise and which could how can the public expect that the ^ tUeg tEvery product of the farm", it the law before we shall get It. And proper legislation and responsib^ of that ràilroad lobby that Is. in Ot-
be settled In two minutes by a re- grand Trunk Railway Company will where local fr^gb,t charges are in- this parliament le the body toat must jg ters of the,crown to "would taf’a to-day to give me .an Insane®
presentative of the railway commis- fiye up to its contract and to the sta- volyed> ig subject to these double and make that law. Another point Is tha legislation is enforced, . _ where a state has fixed ”-HJÏÏtaSîïïS*
slon if he were on the ground. As I tute law of this country In regard to trebl0 local freight rates; yet to-day there Is always a contest ^steeping not t>e any such treatment of ^gc_ rate of two cents, and any prlvUega
understand it the interstate com- the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway tf it we ^ave n railway commission or cars over who shall take the upper we ,æe to-day in th t - p of that character was withdrawn. On
merce commission now has branches deliberately violates the law that4was rajlw department which will remove berth and who may have the lc>we|‘ tion. I want to ^oni® to 1 t the contrary, we hfv® expertenfo 
in different nlaces and that all mien BO veare ago In reward to the th t artevanc~ r trust that the min- Everyone wants the lower berth. If question that is in this under this two-cent rate of a great
questions can be settled locally. There penny a miie service? That Is fhe j8ter of railways (Mr. Bmnierson) will the railway commission had jurlsdic- act mine, a question this Pany st^tes ÿ *ihe

. . js another thing about the rjdlwây position the Grand Trunk Railway introduce a definition into the Railway tion over the sleeping-car companies charge of transportation Last spring the legislature of Ohio,
sort of a general Mtcommission which I think is worthy company and the government are in Act whlch wiII correct that abuse. Ap- and fixed a certain price for » lower country. I have long two b>* an almost unanimous vote ,and by
provements which wüi be UP dIs" th attention of oarllament and it is thev have failed to observe Darent.y the railway commission has berth and a certain smaller price for ,made yie law of this land that tw concurrent and unanimous action on
dusslon. Railway legislation to my att*™ the^esent the railway JSffw — 55 jurUdirtion thli connection, an upper berth, this competition cents a mile is â sufficient charge for the ^ of the upper and lower houses
min4, as ^inted out some yeara ago y j n hag been largely engaged Now \'et me state another instance while we have given that commission would be lessened. The youj>g peop1*: the conveyance of tàYjÿr tlle governor, Put a two-cent law
Lord Salisbury in England, is at the •pttMn*' disnutes between the dtf• »-rn«*pait kind of unfair treat- wm« powers it will only act on defln- the commercial travelers, and those of |n tbjg country. I think I have he thru in a day, and 30 days after it
bottom of national policy and national railway companies The main t of the ouibMc in connection with itions^nserted in the act by parlla- us who like an upper berth, would be able to »how that the railways could went into force. The Pennsylvania
prosperity. We see evidence of that ferent SpSrtitio? lv this same ™ and,^rUinen? must therefore able to get an upper berth t or $1 BO. m^e ^ mqney If they rave, a retained thé most eminent
everywhere, and in the adjoin g «settle differences between the rail- ^on^^Tnink Railway Company. I insert these defini tion a The commis- and the lower berths would be left for œnts a mile ràte than if they lawyers they could get In the state tosçé’ssswss b££Sm!5& Sra?«Sw£i a SjÿSSwrSS -iiyas ï.arsa- aanÆVS Barw%rw?w,.*a,,5 
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or thr^® puteg between the railway companies ^“..^menft ought to do- and I found tariffs will drive business out of the Mr. W. F. Maclean: Tes, and the 264. À standard passenger tariff had It all ready, and the end of it was
amount of1 consideration to thliTques- and the people of Canada. I trust jrJlL orand^Tnmk Railway Com- country. Let me cite another Instance, milltopairee, of whom there are many shall be filed, ^approved a5ld p“b" that they did not even present the 
amount of consideration to t ^ ' tha, hereafter the railway commis- that j.,..h»ratelv charges all The railway companies have formed in the ranks of hon? gentlemen oppo- fished in the same manner as re brief. The law went Into force, the
tion. and they have a p the ' slon will give more attention to casés Pan.y 1 ‘ -^1-- traveling over Its line organizations which control all their site. My point is that over these plu- "qulred by this act In the case of a people got two cents a mile, the rall-
eomewhat on th® lines as the, slon wfilgiw more attention to ^a h0 passengers traveling over a ^ if a car is delayed a day tocratlc companies we have no Juris- freight standard Lriff. road got more travel than it could
StL 'ommerL n^ml,s1on wMch ^!L ' ^e anT leave [he dlsputes between a P»» ü a siding or a man refuses to un- diction. I remember that, a good 2. Until the company files its stan- carry, and not a single privilege that

‘ft1!? that our the companies themselves to take a m"e- tho 'V » tvTc.re at a lower rate; load, he Is charged demurrage at the many years ago, I Introduced a bill dard passenger tariff and such tariff the people of Ohio enjoyed previous to
l^V't C CŒr themselves to taxe a .senger service there at a Tq. of $1 a aa‘y* He to at the mercy to regulate sleeping-car companies. If „ so approved and published In The that law going into force was aban-
St^^renfistoz thisd^iscusslon ^ïrith1 Instances of INJUSTICE. but! 1 f1Vfltflt!clase Pwrvfce at three of the railway company, because, un- went to the railway committee. Canada Gazette, no tolls shall be doned. On the contrary, Cleveland

wordUand going Vow I want to rive the house some ron,to a ^«md-class ser- less he pays this demurrage, he can- The Pullman Co- organized such a charged by the company. and Toledo to-dày have Just as many
these few '°^d® a5Jd 1 amt."°J.® ' ? intnati** that cents 8 m!te. this rail- not get his frleght. If tho railways lobby as had rarely been seen In this g when the provisions ot this sec- commutation tickets, they have the
th(thoune^-l' wlsh^toTuote a few™ent- i Stiff^continueS^ to exl^f lVthis counf vlce" 90 w»5»^w*s to see form these, car associations, which house. They engaged almost every tton have been complied with, and sazne excursion rates, they have a bet-
^LÏ froVth^ rLHlon of Senator La- notwUhstandlng that we have a way . An u^lr llKrimtna- subject shippers to these charges for lawyer in Montreal- And when the except the case of special pas- ter service, and the railroads are ta-
"Fniiètte of Wisconsin who was dea'lng ran wav rnmml.iploif and railway leg- that there w**n° - -he runway demurrage, parliament should enact matter came up in the committee, I senger tariffs, the tolls' In the stan- king the business away from the elec-wîh the ra^^ouestlonln^e^ted Œn and à spfclaTde^rimeM^f tion-whlch la th^basts^ ^ that the railway companies should dld not get one vote other than my dard passenger tariff shall be the trie roads that had it formerly, and
RtoLtheHeTated whaThS consïderod ^Tÿs Æ.1 Sf all 4fy^m^y to^^ratilZ^ this similar,yhavetopayfordeiayinde- own for the regulation of these sleep- only toll, which the «^ ^ÆoeS^PAV the shot

the axiom, at the bottom of this pro- > maintained at great exnense 'ITiere way ^itinn against the peo- livering the goods. If .they charge a car companies. authorized to charge for tne car FASSEMOERS FAY THE SHOT,posltimi before the bouse, and here are ato still a great many marked cases u,ntoÎLvjfinJ^tfn It” line east of To- merchant demurrage charges why slr Wilfrid Laurier; Only Just one rlage of passengers. They are making more out of their
seme trf the axioms that’are laid down ff unjust tf^fment by the reilways 1 want to *11 he attention of should not the^erchant be able to ln Israel. Now trade than they ever did. It
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It Is the duty b' J ,?y,n thafYdmr' thru which the Grand Trunk _Qn dlE^n Pacific Railway have a fine ex- In this same clause, which defines then lv€ any preference they like, any béen found In connection with every-
qulre the carri®f 2fn^ud rer^î^^nd whlch^a!rttoiiiatèdhYhathttoe runs, to this unjust disorLmlna_^ hgg ,ce between tJlege two cities the application of the act, i propose lower rates they choose, excursion rates, thing. If you reduce the price of gas
upon ^uafTerm. Grand ^nk ïhoulf ^f a «nny-t I may be told tha* jl- a way, but It is no? so good as it to pyt telegraph companies under the ™mmutation tickets, but we should you5do noyt injure toe company te-

The bM to upon which it can be mlfese^toe thnioqt lUsysteSf This Railway Company bas The should be. The express ^leaves To- jurisdiction. I do not propose to go make it the law that standard paseen- cause the consumption Increases, re-
s Jtled flnalto in r?r^ cmint4 is a to caill a thlrd^lass MMen^er s"'- the weat. That is no answer ronto at 10 o’clock and Ottawa at 11 further, and. t-f the house will agree er shall not exceed two cents a suiting in Inci-eased dividends to tha
coiitrol of the publlc^er^toe corpora- vice ami lit was limited to on! train only answer Is that It 1k Ja,Uy ts o’clock, and there should be one thru with ,me in the matter, i am ready to ra1le. Now that is my suggestion in a shareholders. No matter What the
t'ons broad enough strong enough and I a dkv each way on the line That crimination. It may,b® ?f,mm.laslon to car at least provided for flrst-claos ieave the wording tp the law -ifficers word. These same roads carry Ameri- public service -to, whenever you extend
strict enouglf0?;? ensure*Justice fnd was tow^f th! land-ft is étfil the duty of the ral‘yay.‘^n!r™d ^y it Passengers. Those people whose purse of the crown, and especially the law can travel for two cents a mile, and lt to a larger number of people, tho
^5,-3 Americanclttoens The law of the land I belleve-and remedy this. I further and^y^ only enables them to pay first-class offlcera of the railway department. We tbese roads having connections In the more income there to. I defy the ra-

If a railroad corporation has bonded it that law had been lived up to the to the duty of pa°4a!55ea „nltlve re- fare at th® 5?te °r three cents a mile no,w have telephone companies under united States carry passengers there at presentative of any railway company
Its property tor !n ^Unt that exceeds loPle of this country vrouîd be en- U: it is the duty of tbf ®x^^ayt ar® compelled, at 2 o’clock H> the the 1urlsdlctton of the railway commis- two cents a mile. The Grand Trunk ,n Canada cr the United States to show
Us fatrPvalue, or if Its capitalization to toeing a penny-a- mile servise to- presented .by the minister 1uetloe, morning, when the thermometer ranges slon and I do not see why telegraph has been carrying people, for two cents a case, where the maximum standard
argely fictitious. It Cannot Impose Upon^y A? thestari oTrallroYdtag In backed up by the mnlrterof Justice, f t 20 degree?, below zero to companies should not be included. It a mile in Michigan; lt is now being passenger rate has been reduced, that

the public the burden of such Increased inland there was " only one tra n who to the attorney-general of tm_ ,et out at Smith’s. F^lto and transfer b, „ not done, then let us have a compelled by the railway commission ln U has beep to the detriment of thu
ratoras may be required tor realizing : knfwn as a DarfiamenUrv run d“ly country, -and responsible for -he aa to another tjaln. whereas those who lneral teJephon’e and telegraph act Michigan to carry passengers tor two company. On tho contrary, it has ln-
rroftts upon such excessive valuation or | cach w“ 0vir the different railway ministration of Dominion ttoafJht Uhou't^Tn v ^btmmre1 «pich wilt give practical jurisdiction cents a mile on sections of Its line, where creased the revenue of the company "
fictitious capitalization. (United States Sterns but-an enterprising manager We are told by the intototers Apax straight without? any Change. 0L„ ,the8e companies, i do not care lt ,has hitherto not obeyed the Jaw It to and the public at the same time has
Supreme Court.) saw IV would be a godd thing tor the the duty of the railway conrmnl-sioa I think we should compel the rail- hlw lt ig done so long as the principle a delinquent there, and the state to en- been benefited. Now, If the lobbyWe hold that the basis of all calcula-, people and for his railroad to%1ve the to settle cases that are bro^h* bed ^ way ccmpany to »lve these first- islcarrled out. Let me tell this house forcing the law against the Grand that Is opposing this bill can give an
iron as to the reasonableness of rates to people cheap travel and' so he im- them. That may b* but P class passengers continuous pass why the telegraph companies should be Trunk. If they can carry paaaeng®*® instance of that kind they have aa
tn charged by a corporation maintain- p?0red the third-class service and put council, especlallytheheadof e h d^ a^^l4b^ut®han*e’ f™^T^nto4n brought under the Jurisdiction of the there at two cents a^^mlle why nothere opportunity to. come into court. To 
lng a highway under legislative sane- a penny-a-mt!e car on every train part.ment. to responsible for -tne gee_ ouaw^im as tney do more wno take commissl0n r can cover what I have If they cap carry American traffic orl- show how widespread this movement
tion must be the fair value of the pro- ̂ nd In England to-day they have the ministration of the l»w and o “ *** ' ‘sf.re if to say ’by the illustration of What“nas glnatlng in the United States thru Can- is, I may say that they have practic-
perty being used by lt for the convenl- ££ third-class railway travel in the fi* that Justice to done/ Wt^°„ Con^d®f bls d“,ty t!k!n place In regard to the telegraph ada tor two cents, why can they not ally a two-cents-a-mlle service in the
ence of th! public' (United States Su- wb!,e wori^ It is bYtto™ Ln !ur ^customs sees^hkt thereto^** g?v! a fln^servlce ,n maL 3 re^lce" from su!h points as Toronto, carry Canadians? Artl there isthto Stateof Ohio The recent election in 
prenne Court.) first-class railway travel ln Canada liatlon of the customs act. rne give a nne service in many respects, ■ . d New york on the one reason further: The Canadian Pacific the State of Pennsylvania of Nov. 7

The ascertainment of the value Of the Some hon. members: No. ter of Inland revenue B®^ dh^venue maktog the service M p^r M poÜlble Mde and Cdbalt on the other. Cobalt Railway to-day Is enormously ‘V™?8 altogether oh the question of
railroads to the very corner stone of any Mr W F Maclean- Oh ves it Is is no violation of the Inland «e maaing me service as poor as pMSiDie a-reat centre of business, paying enormous dividends, It could cheaper railway travel, or of the two-great and enduring service which this gome hon" membera" No Ac” the postmaster-general in so ^ to make more money and will is« h ce5J"e ^ ssa2eS be- double Its dividend If It wished to. Its cents-a-mlle rate. That proposition
legislation to to afcompllsh for the peo- ̂ w.0 F Maclean: Yes; every- many cases sees that there to ^vio- continue to do so until parfiament in-  ̂Jt^polnt and the centres stock to-day. a great deal of '-h,^ , carried unanimously; ■ the goLLor”
pit of this country. bod ln England ls glad t0 trave., latlon »f the pontal act; th*y pUT , lcrv Vay,T4RY CONDITIONS Leen the wires hot. The telegraph line water. Is quoted at 187, it rose a point and nearly every member of" the legto-

BASBD ON SOUND principles. rhlrd-Cass at a penny-l-mlle It ds a l^ In force. Why does not th® mi^ SANmART craDITIONS North Bay t0 Cobalt Is owned yesterday, two points the day before la ure are pledged'to the two-centta-
Now. I think those principles which better service than anvthine- we have idter of railways put the law ih 'o There is another matter. The raU- from Nor Ontario—it is a and three last week. It is one ol the mile passenger rate.1 There are half a

underlie the legislation of the United ln canada as to speed as to accom- in regard to the railways, and y way commission ought to lock after the toy the P connects at North Bay most désirable, railroad securities in the dozen other states that I cduld men-
States and which underlie the legto.a- j ^^atYo'toLlna. Ldfitie^d doesTe not cal, tire attentlcmo^the , » W^-nauUnto of .th^e exprès stato link vvorid^ to-day andthe commis «, t?n, butlwfi, give more details totor

.tion of this country are sound prln- | evervthlnc- of that kind The neonie commission to this i^usato trains tnati^naii over canada. I t“®yre wh1rh ls a Grand rich that dt does not disclose to the peo- on, when I coitie to ttie clause—and-
clples and are accepted by the whole ■ of jcntrliinri ,an travel 'in nr fin miie« .he rrand Trunk Railwtay Ccmpany , have been on them a good deal, and graph Company, , tbe pje of Canada the real extent ot itfe re- this to the great question Involved In

ss&raa. »€r «wJîrsraas» r

Yî? rie>gV,latl0nAOf, 1YhWthS and| 1 We would have had the same thing the railway commission ord®!lngtr^ its ^entltoting andSPheating That to toere tL^prlvatoly owned Concerns close the actual richness of that com- sorted in this bill, namely, that the

ErmMM SSSS;
but thru a commission to regulate them i M fV» • , dian Pa . ^ grants and special the necessary accormmodation. The an(^ especially they hampered condition that it should carry its pas- done in Michigan I did’ nrnnrwï thaï
end compel them to deal Justly by the lo^n, *Lre In tof 'orlSnal toart^ %vm1J ttT«aS'aJftSZ K ^ ev- ^aPh business. Suppose a man In To- two cents and no more? It and then f ^ asked^ WhHid noi

tl Ksrs?“sæss CFFit

nub lie These nrincioles are admitted The fare or charge of each third- fine thru Cam’.da at two cents S- e]. and improve the present traffic, but XT.nr.h Bay The operator ™an taa,c" “ cBa5*r’’ 1 ,r~ " * ’ „ „ Ar,,„„. n.ral ac5, because that to theTFiey have been admitted ^.nd In the c,ass Passenger by any train on the but charges every Canadian must direct all their efforts to extend- fE” “ JLl»f„nv received it and deli- ,b? f. wYrdal^ltn J?!L5t J?an.t>e run" The railway»
ilsrbf ofYhezeprlnclptos tor a”few” min- eftid railway shall not exceed one on the same trains and in the acroS8 the contlnent. what they there carefuly recel^“ e8 He then mi e- and in Manitoba It charged ail Its can easily stand a two-cents-a-mlle
mes I Drowse to discuss the %1 wav Pemy currency for each mile travel; !aW coaches. 3 cents a mite? P sh^uld do ls look after the traffic they berately wrote It on patrons four cents a mile until cne day rate They will make more money out
ehuatlon of his country. First, I want and thatat lea!?t one train per lav tbat’ not a most anfalr .^Lütoncrei have, and then let them expand their in® the bourse of business, took wfth^ ttiw Canadian Northern railways %‘thT t0*day’ Tha
to DOlnt out for the information of*the havlnS third-class carriages shall rim Wà« not this railway commission c business as they please. clerk. In tne c°u . hnnk an(j «ut It agreement witn tne oaimaian iNortnern ranways, if they cane to oppose theîourethatifThegovèramelthav! toe ®verv day thruout the length of the ^?ed to prevent this d‘ac0m nation^ j wlgh to say a few words regarding ^Ten,he called a mes- % c‘nniV SmLto^ otZ regduœd°nÀ a11 the results of
absolute control ot rates it follows that - Can anybody point me depart- the drafting of the bill, which is a In a JO messenger did not come ./ ' t rate from that dav to this States senf^ rates in the United
eventually the operation of railways The minister o: finance (Hon. W. S. V:here the commission or tne depa very simple one. I was taupted by senger. L tne messeig dld 1 * tu?*68 before them, will be able, If
will come to the state. It may not Fielding): I am having an Investi- ment of railways, up . tn^n?_rdl„t the former minister of justice (Mr. he wal^®d un01 to bim “Sonny, 11 ad°Pted Jhe three cents rate but did °5®y can- to give an Instance of where
come immediately, but everyone can see nation Into the matter referred to. time, has justified StseUbY jnte • Fitzpatrick) that my drafting of the brf>me;.,Then «Lefrem here to the of- theJî* ^h^!dPthtonarita themad®*1 TÇaf^erig*r rate has injured
that that to the tendency. We have ex- but have not sufficient information to lng this unfair discrimination . I ha express clauses was not as good as take this message from e ™he clerk fore !tann« di If they can Five such an in-
pressly declared that we undertake the enable me to answer, and I would rever seen any instance of it, and y_t Jt sbould ^ x am only a lay mem- flee next door and hand Tele- t"®nt hesitate tor one moment ln fore- stance, I am prepared to listen to it.
absolute control of rates, and I believe ask t° have the question stand. here to a law establishing a most _ x- ber of parliament, but it to my prlvi- of the Ontario Rational Ra^^^ y^ ing th|s wealthy corporation^ known as If they can give an instanea which will
the ultimate of that will be that we On Sept. 21 I put the same question, pensive commission, and anotner i lege to Introduce a principle in the
will undertake the absolute control of and this was the reply I got: establishing a most expensive depart- best way j can. j proposed to Insert
the operation of railways. But, be that The minister of finance (Hon. W. S. ment of railways, and still anotner the WOrds “express companies’’ In the
as lt may, lt Is recognized by the public Fielding): The question of the hon. establishing a most expensive application clause of the Railway Act
row in every progressive country that gentleman is a legal question Invtiiv- of administration of Justice under and then left lt to the law depart
ure state has a right and ought to en- lnF the consideration of many years minister of Justice. We are all rne ment of the house and the department 
force the right of regulating railways °f legislation concerning the Grand time getting more and more law. tru of rafiways and canals to make the 
and their attitude towards the public. Trunk Railway, and we do npt think no effective administration of toe law. cjause effective. I have had experience 
Now, that being the case .it to the duty we are in a position to give anv do- Before we make more laws, I tninK w- 0( a simfiar nature before. I did once 
of parfiament more and more to as- finite answer. We think it would not had better dévot» our energies to ptt- empioy eminent counsel at my own 
sume the responsibility put upon lt, of be wise to express any opinion on a ting into force the laws we have. expense to draft an act regarding tele-
regulating toe railways. Not only must matter of that character at nreser.t. FARMERS DICIUMINATED ai.aiphones, and was taunted with mv bal 
parliament pass a general act, but it entitled TO PENNY a mile. Let me call the attention of the far- drafting, so that I have decided just
must continually keep that act up to The people of Canada are entitled to mers of this country to another kind I tD put what is necessary ln the clause,
date, and while parfiament has assigned have a penny a mile service on Grand of discrimination which this railway where the application comes in, and 
certain duties to the railway commis- Trunk but they are not gfitdnp- it commission ought to remove at once, leave it -to these high-priced leyal 
slon. it has not by any means abandon- it Is the duty of the executive and «,«- It happened ln my own constituency, fights we have around us to do the 
ed Its functions nor must the govern- peclallv of the minister nf rail wav. but I hear of cases of the same kind rest. I do not want to be tauntc ' with ment abandon its executive responsi- g,™ °he ,s pa,d a! Immenra sum every day. A fanner in my constitu- ,hat hereafter, and so I have put in 
bfilty In regard to the administration- and he has a large department at his ency wanted three or tour carloads of the bill that the Railway Act shall ap- 
of the law In connection with railways, baek-it Is his duL- a^ to! d,?cl J! ! tiles. He lived on the line of toe ply not only to toe rafiways, but to 
We have a railway commission to regu- th„ government to* see that fho yt >«- ! Canadian Pacific Railway In my <*vh the sleeping-car companies, just as the 
iate the railway, we have this parlla- Which to dav birds the Grand Trunk 1 township, not far from the city, anl enacting clause In the bill passed in 
ment possessing power over them, and ,S lved un to Wehave nmth^Z very near to where I live. He got a the United States makes It apply to 

have a department of railways ^ in tht gov!rni^!t^' tltemaker at Beamsvllle. on the line-of those companies. If there are any cor-
maintalned at great expense which has d!V that *thera m,gt,t H?? I the Grand Trunk, to quote him a prlèft poratlone serving the public in this
power to enforce the railway law and d.^yn ha J® had u in for the tile«. Then he got a qrota- country that ought to be disciplined,
to protect the public interest. It is pa- *fy pr?7° Ulon from the Canadian Pacific Rail- they
tint to me that the responsibilities of ra- La"laa ’ a5}a ^ n I wav Company tor carrying the triez and especially toe Pullman Company,
parliament and of the executive must Tnlln an„ ordinary ca“- (seven miles over Its svstetn. *T went That company is so rich that it does
Increase yearly with regard to transpor- f®n(, Z, , 18 country to go j jntÀ the matter very fully, and veri- not know what to do with Its money, 
latlon questions, and that unless we tQ.1,® Toronto police court that most fied tbe facts and figures by communl- it cannot even give all Its profits to 
have yearly amendments of the law. admirable court which tve have ln Can- I eating with the different people con- its shareholders In the form of di Vi
and a yearly discussion of the law. and ada. and which ls certainly the equal ^ Cernèd; and the rates charged were as dends. Yet It ls under no regulation 
rin’ess we keen the executive up to its Bth® supreme court or Canada. j follows: For GO miles, from B»ams- ln this country. And, so far as I can
duties the public will »not be fairly Some hon- members: Oh. oh. ville to Toronto, the Grand Trunk make out, the sleeping-car service of
treated. It requires eternal vigilance Mr ”■ F. Maclean: Yes,l say lt with ; wanted 4 1-2 cents per 100 pounds, and the Canadian Pacific Railway to under
to compel railways to do fairly by the a,l respect to the supreme court. for jhe seven miles, from Toronto, on no regulation. Yet everybody who 
public. and wlt51 all respect to the police ma- j fbe Canadian Pacific Rail wav, out to travels on sleeping cars must know

I want to say a few words with re- gist rate o,f Toronto. It was left tor that farm, they charged 2 1-2 cents that regulation is called to» especiai-
gard to the board of railway commis- the police magistrate of Toronto to ; hundred pounds. For the GO mil’s ly some kind of sanitary inspection,
sioners* On the t^ole, I believe the declare that Charles M. Hays had vlo- if^m Beamsvllle tè Toronto they There to another matter which ought 
public appreciate the legislation which lat®d the criminal law of this coun- | charge 4 1-2 cents perTvundred pounds, to be under the regulation of some 
created that commission, and on the try by refusing to give the peop.e a ; and for the seven miles 2 1-2 cents per competent body representing the pub- 
whole I believe the railway commit- penny a mile service on his railway. ! hundred pounds. ThaVns the law to- lie—the charges made by these com- 
rton to discharging very important That case. I am told, is to be appea.ed, day. The railway commission, the de- panics. They have mad’ the rote, anc
duties in Canada. But already one and It will come up in other courts; ! partment of railways and canals, and we muet "pay it. I propose that the
can see that the railway commission hut why is It that the minister of rail- parliament allow two railway com- railway commission shall take juris
ts overtaxed. As lt to manned and or- ways, after being paid by the people panics to charge two local rates for diction over these sleeping-car com- 
«anlzed to-day I do not believe lt is of Canada 37000 or $8000 a year. With the transportation of one carload of panics, with power to regulate their

Act was up 
official report of the debate:

Mr. W. F. Maclean (South York) 
r.roved the second reading of bill (No. 
6) to amend toe Railway Act, 1908. He 
seld: Mr. Speaker, there must/be here
after an annual feature In connection 
with the meeting of this house, namely, 
a discussion of the Railway Act and of 
the conduct of the railway commission 
which administers that act, because 
that legislation to the most Important 
measure to my mind that we have on 
the statute-book. It to more Important 
even than the tar!ff,and the grievances 
of; this country to-day in the way of 
taxation concern more railway opera
tions than the customs tariff or the In
land revenue taxes. Therefore, I be
lieve that an annual feature of the 
meeting of parliament hereafter will be 
a discussion of this Railway Act, and 
that we will have every session some
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of the Ontario ,i\auivn»i ins vois wea-itny corporation it-nown æ aa mey can give an instance xvhinh willgraph office.” When lhe,m®s*1f)entaTm the Canadlan Pa®,flc Raliway .to Five show that a graduated passenger rate 
came Into the hands of the untario the pubfic a maximum passenger rate where the earnings are J»n „ if,,;’ 
Sem, It was repeated to Cobalt. This of two celrts? why should lt hesitate of two cents, or vvh!re the ^
was the procedure In regard to tele- a moment ln compelling the Grand 82200 a mile, of two and on?halt 
„rams sent over a distance of. Just 330 Trunk Railway to obey the law, and give cents, has been a detrimentKÆ rUpenn^3L°^!elaVtoe"awTo? waT
pantos deliberately consp 1 red^^to^make day^provffiesjt titould do?_ JVhy should ^ome^ facts; I want these rnen vvho
that service bad in order to poison the we for one moment hesitate in saying oppose the legislation, and JiL 
minds of the public against the state . to this corporation: You must at least that It Is unfair to the railways 
ownership of telegraphs and railways. g;Ve Canadians the same rates that you produce evidence of the assertion 
They thought they would "queer" it, g-Ve to Americans, and you must give a lower passenger rate ha^ been 

the saying Is. There ought to be Canadians the same rite on your lines jurious to the railway ®®n
som'e court In this country that would in Canada that you give to every one We are told that in Canada our

to

mmmwm

Without the necessity of repetition. ! the benefit of the Canadian people, are date the peopie Tho waT u
There seems to ibe no law ln this coun-, constantly carrying the produce of Am- travel when the rates1 are
trv nor is there any man connected erican farmers over the Canadian sys- reduced. Tho they “ay there 
vrtth thé administration of govern- tern to the European market, where It to a sparse population m thto countir 

to discipline these companies, is competitive with the produce />t the all our. trains are filled But th»v sav These companies rtiould be notified by Canadian farmer, at a less pride than | that m the States of Ohif^ewL* 
soml one. whose notification they would dh^baGf® ^ Ca"adian produce -^higan. and other sûtes where
respect We Incorporated you to serve conditio .s mlst be changed, i the> have cheaper travel there are a 
the public, and we Intend to zie. to It That to the kind of treatment these great many more people perhaps 
that vou do serve the public and that ^eat railways give to the people of there are. but there are i grea- many !ou shall not hamper the public busl- Canada That is the kind of treatment more miles of railway and the 
ness by any such conduct as this. As I wish to see parliament abolish, and railway mileage in proportion 
toSthe government of Ontario, I f:r tor that reason I wish to see parliament to the population there to great- 
one would have justified them in seiz* ®v®r^ ?^a ^ hfve ^ special committee, er than the railway imileage in pro- 
in„ that office, taking possession of j?d I think we wl.l have it every year portion to the population here If you
those wires, and giving the public a ^nd füringto^e eTmpantos ra°k at the ma,p 01 Ohio you will sei
direct service. If the railway.commis- But fve mustTt omvLfk? ral ^hat u has a large popu’atlon,
slon is given jurisdiction over these -efi BJt we must ng on\y but you will also see that
telegraph services the companies will e v" ± - «™cla‘* a"d min-*- it is criss-crossed iwth railways
be compelled to interchange business £onsiD.e tor the enforcement of and with electric trolley systems In
and give a better service. And not only • d t t,hl„ fw. every direction. Speaking of trolley eys-that. but I believe that the time has I a™ ‘ ÿporition that îf vôu ^ tems" U was the completion of the syr
arrived when the telegraph companies m mum Lie two rt!ts the Zil»? «vstems that made these railway com- 
of this country ought to .be compeltod people will be disco^’ panles abandon their opposition to leg-to give a telephone service wherever it ®"n3°yf gby ^ rPttfiway tobh^that hw ,elation reducing passenger rates, and 
is in the public interest A telcuhone been dbuT toto towm to-^ly bT they were actua!,y ^!ad to makt thet 
service between with the members of this hohse and es-
and New York and Cobalt would be peclally busy wlth the members who

^sterns

we

the sleeping-car companies.
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Debate in Parliament on Proposal: to Provide 2-Cent Fare on Railways
ffer Continued Prom Page 8.„ „c„„ h, “» s*^&$r teasatiKiesKR g - :srr, ^.r-u-a-sslxMyt. «■"* rc<îucinS remark* by Col. Warn the railway commission merely have ways. They are partly under the con- know thev are under the same control j am afraid the same rule will not apply to tendine upon application or complaint,

T*1? People h*ve taken to the trolleys, dealing with g local telephone grlev- power to fix a maximum rate of trol of the government to-day• they to-dav v«t thev have ani-nmnltohed It- tbe clauee of the bill which says : and with respect thereto «ji.ill have
and what are the trolleys doing? —the a nee. j freight, but can make one rate for should be more under the control of ' On» ^Jye^„they haYe accomp lsl no The toils of any standard passenger and may exercise the some powers as,
trolleys are giving the people all over , Mr. J. Barr (Dufferln) : I think this Manitoba, another for British Colum- the railway commission than thev are i J ??*e ? village was shvit p tariff shall not exceed two cents per upon any application or complaint, are
Ohio and Indiana a first-class service- ! house and the country have made good bia, and another for the maritime pro- The ratify c^m!!s?on hïï a narU^i pet>ple„ were J,°2d whe"‘J' E»®- rested In It by this act. .
They actually have night expresses progress In many lines during the pres- vlnces, and eo on; they have powe? to po wer 7 tLnH™ should hfve Greater ?bj6cted:Jt makes no difference to you The reasons advanced against this danse I agree at once that It was not toe In- 
and sleepers on the trolleys carrying ent parliament: but we have much fur- do complete iustirô hJ mint™. reîLht „ 1 ^ nf,v**reater . because if you send a message from , by my bon. friend from Lincoln seem to tent ion nor is it the spirit of tills section
people tor less than a rent a mile, and ther to go on In order to l^ve the vublj rates ™n conformnv wUh ,h! W,® ®h°“ld, g‘v® 11 the right here It. will reach Its destination the me to be very strong and worthy of very j that the government .mould undertake to
thov “ k, U.-5i,I Tf 1 He a. T hliittui n lit toset-vstnepuD rates in conformity with the condl- to examine Into and determine, ac- same as it did before But it does not serious consideration, it Is Impossible to1 dial thru Its minister of railways andthey are making big profits If a île as I believe It Is In our power to do. «dm. ' cording to it- judgment, whether a reach l^ de.tinaHon Where a : «PPly a uniform rate 0f toll in all parts of culoI* with every matter of trifling iiu-
penny-a-mlle is the standard of travel , It may be a big question to decide whe- t BARS KOH FREIGHT RATES. railway corporation is Imposing on the message i « ^In^^ver^^itn ê t hachas ' the country; It Is Impossible to apply the portance which might arise In the nature 
In the old country. If It Is the standard j ther railroads could bet run so as to I have another objection, which I Public or charging an exorbitant price not an omte fo Jm.»» to I 8am® atandard of tolls to Ontario and Que-, of a dispute between a railway company
passenger rate In the United States, P&y dividends if they carried passen- mentioned In a former discussion on a under its charter, or in any way over- ?u°fflce n , t0Yn or vlllaf® 1 bee as to the outlying districts In the ols- ' and the public; but in respect of a great
as It is or Is going to be, why can we Sers at two cents a mile; but the fact bill similar to this Introduced bv the riding the rights of the people If in a h , 1"®ssa^e 18 sent you are cjiarg-. tant provinces of the Dominion. The argu- ' qirestion suck as that which has bee»
not have the same thing In this coun- that In the United State» and other hon. member for South York last ses- their judgment, this is being done then t d°uWe rate. I say that should . ment of my bon. friend from Lincoln (Mr. bright i0 the attention of the house to-
try? i see no reason why we should countries It ha a. been proved possible slon. That objection Is that the low- the commission should have authority bf tbe case- 1 that parliament , Lancaster) seems not only worthy of con-, day, it seems to me that the minister of

tain it is the case, and I want some 18 no doubt that the great and powerful statement. But he himself admits applies to telegraph or telephone lines ,mls®lon'a8 this bill proposes, you ought, thought it preferable, taking everything Mon of Canada; and I venture respectfully 
one to prove to the contrary—then I railway corporations have of themselves there has been in Canada no condition that annltes to railway rnrnnr- to ,sive the commission power to com- ■ int0 coneldei ation, to leave the regulation to submit to my hen. frieud for Sout.i
say we want to have that law. Just made considerable progress; but we of affairs which would actually show allons There is not much dif- p® them to send these messages to 0f tolls to the commission, which was in- *<rk and to this home, ihat that body
one more argument: It was contended have never found them to make any the effect of such a change That il ference in my judgment be- theIr destinatlon at what would be atltuted chiefly, the.notaltogether, for this f to be aide to instigate that ou»
here last session that if you reduce kreat advancement along the line of he calls upon us to prove what the tween these- then ar*all hito regarded as a reasonable charge per purpose. Mr hon. friend (Mr. Maclean) has 'lol‘ l®ban th« meml>ers of thls houao
the passenger rates you Je going to t»i verdict waTTn a” cue^I! h^never KVe*hare gl^en tÊete cottons’ “1 ^ *1? th^v ‘S
put up the freight rates. Will some JW b^hament^Under these clr- been tried. We must judge whether power to expropriate the property of SYer one ”e or t"0, f° *dnS a8 tb®Y and in favor of Americans on a part of rtrs,: Place, it can give the necessary time
gentleman who makes that statement ^“^,*^.nces 1 ,Vlln*S thl8 b111 should be the hon. gentleman’s opinion should the public, to expropriate the rights of ,5ve a workln8 understanding between fhp G,rand Trunk Railway companvf That *■? u. it can call before It experts, it has 
give an Instance of where It has oc- *7 c»nsldered, and we should de- prevail, or whether we shall pay great- the public, to interfere with their at- them- may be true; but I am not aware that already had experience that would be <-f

,,d®. "'"cther we cannot go one step er regard to the opinions of others fairs of life,: to interfere with their Sam Hughes; That would toe an ar- such a complaint has ever been brought to I.8-”® *2; enabling It to come to a detiM-mlnu- 
raflwnv JFiî*rf 8 n? doubt that. th® 'vlM> have equal rights with him to property, ancT in many cases to depre- gument for amalgamation. the attention of the board of railway com- • \î-r,I?eSJJa«1J!“S1îr the *MBnor0h5«lr

0n, haf a?co^Pl.lsh^d l aJudgment. But, tho we have elate its value very much. For what Mr. Sproule: It would be, there Is no mlssloners. The hon gentleman has also ,n ln^ticatlÔn ofth^t khlf
K»^1 step ln th® rtght di- , not Instances of the working of this reason? So that they may give to the doubt, tout It gives the public the very 8£*e° of discrimination between locality thegbvemmentThouldL^to ît wlth- 
l S'^Wly- Thfre ttlplX^ef°re USl let us ar^e trom Public some service which the public safeguard they want whether there Is SSve been bronrht to the lotion of the ont delV^™TtovSti^of that kiM

L8. *??-8Ut>J6ct. «hat affects the country, facts that are not in dispute: It have not been able to secure from any amalgamation or not. They want a I ranway^ SnmSSSton a2d toTbS. d«It 
. thti t T?"'8t> I2uch dl8PUlf that the railway com- other source. But, in giving them that telegraph service and yet they do not j w|th Now if a case eau bümade ont that
had a ^ri!itt1*ph0n*'e If we tîî *^.nia,n ^.xlnff rate8- would have right, we should always hold over them want to be imposed upon by over there Is unfair dlscrlminatlirasgainst Cana- crystallized into law, 1 propose later ou In
could ffjfPf.1’ i Inrtotto^ M,thC c^lt of building and in our own hands that control which charges. dtans in favor of Americans by the Grand to the fnn^ub<>n saulCT'-bat
«nj ,a tdcPbob® if he desired it, operating the road, and would allow would enable us at any time to make t want to sav another word in retrird Trunk Railway Company, why should not 1

Méthe town or the city would romain on ness. If they lowered passenger rates, charging them we should Tve the 11,1,08V1* upon the,publlc- If you ,wa matter to the commission, where it can be; h ^tlndar vshJLm
the farm. The law recently passed with then, as the railway companies would right Mdshoiildlxertise the author! tX> Ca,n UP a man ln 8om® pa5‘, fuIly ventilated, where witnesses can be; t7r^sc^^ £ rSri so as
regard to telephones has accomplished ; collect a smaller amount on that ac- ity to "compel them to give what would c2.unt^y aod ,youf, ask fbe telephon b®®rd- a,nd where reasons can be given pro eiceed two eeut, per mile upon all or 
a great deal, but It does not go far : count, they would have to allow the be regarded aa a reasonable r„T office to get him, they will charge you and con. I have faith that the c??1™ 88 °n any of the railways of Canada,enough. There should be a general law | company to make higher returns in think ^^“0? the^ rates should fen cents for giving him notice to come ^0““hr^^u8t/n^:1<^t ^ty b^at.etbS^ That the government, under the pro- -
allowing all telephone lines to connect 1 some other way And there would be 1» -, Ybe „i„ -« „8f-„tesv, °, to the telephone. He is perhaps in the , „ 8nca 8 ' 102 ®,a P* visions of the Railway A et, and espe- .£ lo"k Stance o” i no other £rZuT iT not ca^h^r Te SS ud “ré ÎSÎ*
L"e? Jest as we now have connection ; be made up except that of the freight distance that a message is to be car- ^alfe no difference; there Is a charge not think discrimination would take place aar^ for this narm«c t P^
with the railroad lines. I believe the rates. Even if the freight rates were ried Is long or short, we can determine ot ten cenfs’ H we “ni.1, because the Americans are on one side and Um. „.prd ", oreP There seems to be a
country could be better served than it not actually increased, the principle what would be a paying rate for a messak" they are obliged to deliver the Canadians on the other. Probably my misapprehension on the part of some ret-
Is by the railroads. The people ln would remain the same, for It would short distance as well*as for a long îhat message within the corporation hon. friend is thinking of the old question SOW) a9 to what the pionslons of the Rail*
the western country are demanding be possible to give a reduction of and y Pu should allow them to charge for nothInE* The charge they make | as to the long and short haul. \ w«iy Act are in certain important respects,
lower rates. The railroads a year ago freight rates but for the fact that the ai-easonable rate for that mediae for sendina that message is ample to j ! My hon. friend from South York
were charging four cents to five cents company had been prevented from col- whether the distance is Iona- nr «hmV cover the cost of delivery, and there Is \ JJ® ÎÎÎJ1^?. i22?lÎSîl2r»i* îÜnd wnnHnV F' Maclean) has referred to one Instance 
gpeat'*we»t tpa88®n««8 *» tb» L^.t,n* a8 «amount in passen- ^th're’'tha^^e ^h^oum^bear ^t°me more trouble in notifying th^ eus- j been ^ndjmj.d wanting. ; t „ „ ^ ^en^l^
fj®at_.ye8t- “J" true one railway K*r rates as before. The hon. gentle- proportion to the distance that the tomer who ls wanted at the telephone ; fhat the eommiSRion lg not adequately cn-1 raU ln resn(S af «^/grar‘i,!r?‘ 
brought down the rate to three cents, ™an has given—and I commended him message is sent. Or you might ar- wb6n he is within the corporation than fjOWed to deal with such a question, then y, luue« over one lfne^und 11 or 00 mile,
but many of them are to-day charging for it-several Instances in which range a system of xones as titoy ofo there is ln delivering the message from . « may be that we will have to pass such over auotoev lC. All " hive to w in
four cents. That is injurious to the freight rates charged were higher than In the United States and sav that the telegraph office within that corpo- , legislation as is contemplated. But until regard to that is that there is a social
country; It prevents Immigrants coming they ought to have been. But he has within a certain zone they shall be ration. There ls no greater expense to the law In that respect has been .tried and provision of the Railway Act which for-
In. I believe this bill ls in the right : not brought in any amendment to re- allowed to charge a certain rate and the company, and I say there ls no rea- w8otln5’. 1 think wc had better ad- bids anything of the kind—I refer to sec-
bmCTt,0th, I bave not gone into It fully; medy that, while the change with re- outside of thatzone toe rate s^ll be son in ^he world why they ritM* be j ^to ^paBcy we tlon jm, which is to the following effect:

L thln-k toe railway commission gard t0 passefiger rates would, in my proportionately reduced. because/Tt is allowed to make a ten-cent charge for , [,oa^ r™l?Way commissioners ‘ ‘ ,, Wbt'n traffle Is to pare over any con- l
ir^vr Z ^rry ou„t the re" . vîîwh lncre^a the freight rates, a longer distance, and it to less costly, sending out to get a man to come to the ; Th° hon. gentleman (Mr. Maclean) next î‘”“on8. L‘Rn*,da °'I?erttte<J h-'!

5„n e™înts °f the Railway Act more who pay^the bulk of the freight proportionately, to send a message a telephone. Then, they -may not get him, ; seekg to deaj with telephone companies. me«nie.m2,^ 2’>nl£2r ‘<‘™ tJîe, ?e7eI'al
fu y than Is the case at present I «" this countrÿ? long distance than a short We some- but the charge to made all the same. : we had that matter threshed ont last year. li,,on 0 J?‘"2 ta,rllr
Tf' fhe the rx,mm1s8lon Is overworked. I Mr. E. D. Smith: The farmer. ! times give several companies the right You may call up again, and if so they . It is a delicate and complicated and diffi- rial ^p,,,y ^  ̂Vc suc/toln^tariff 
Inviü™ wePe al1 office at Ottawa where Mr. Lancaster: I agree with my to do business in rhe same line. Where make another charge and you have to , cult question to adjust Strong arguments wlth the^Ld and the oth^- cornel,? 
and SThere6 were wltt' D àm^hy11 Wentworth (Mr E. we do that we should compel them to pay it. I'say that Is radically wrong, i ^’Xfd Vtoele Sde%hiî onetoîe’ Pr co™t«n.es, khân pr^l/notlTtoe
neriA/to , agents In different P’ ®™.ltb)’. ^hab hon- gentleman is a handle the business originating on toe Wherever one telephone line reaches P,™8 oomnanv shonM be bound to Live ''Mrd Cif Its, or their, assent to and
parts of the country, the work could be farmer, and he has extensive dealings line of toe other in the interests of the the lines of another company, whether j P“°be ee™pan-T 8“0’’1? ”e ta concurrence In such joint tariff.
hone tlMhm facilitated. Therefore, I 8 renresent”’ arMl bas had,for years, public, and then they should receive it ls à smaller company or a larger : fo bt It an(1 nj flrFt =[ght there seems ztof^ne^n0” 267 prcT*de8 thot lf this !» 
tlon it deilrvWei ^ thv considéra- J ep?'ent a ooun[y wb‘ch has not only toe rate that would be permitted , one, in view of the provision of .the fo Vo „ g00d deal of justice* tlon for snch a ihat .TsLTv'tn fh .S ÎS'

Jl d 5®rXe8-,u 11 h®-8 b€en Proved farmers and manufacturers, but If the business were handled by one General Railway Act compelling conclusion. But on the other side it Is re- a‘Z the b™?d «n the board
5«y?nd a doubt that the Grand Trunk has almost every Industry that to to line only. That ls a principle that both of these companies to have presented that lf you were to compel the Inwriion^he rete î..ta™L“a

ïfSKn0t h®6" carry- b®fou"d 2h?rana,daT And 1 b«»eve tha* parliament should nevero allow to be i nslmdard-Hnc and Instruments that are long-distance companies to give connection ii^pect to what Jia7 be-n Mid “7 m v
tie JZ hlch Waa placed on fu*ry°°® ,^here' “J "ere to ask him violated. If freight ls to be carried equally good. I say there ls no reason why to. .local companies you would compel the j bon. friend from Bast Grey (Mrisproubn
the statute book many years ago, and, the questlon. would give me the same IOO miles by two companies, the com- 11 should not be compelled to transmit a long-distance companies to give the benefit ias t0 dlfltcultles arising under the act of
the parliament of Canada has allowed djxsv.er. as the hon. member for blned rate should not be more than message from one to the other without ad- of Its service without any sufficient re- ^ jast 9e9gion_ section 32 of .that act provide )
it from that tim-e .to tills to go on vlo- 1 ^entWortfi has given—that the freight the cost of transnortation hv nm> ^mY1 dltlonal charge. They should 1^ jllowed numeration for the capital it has invested. ■ that the section to which I have juert now
latlng the agreement it solemnly en- rates. lp the long run, are paid by the wny „cVnt for d?. „ by °”2 fom" to make a per mile rate and divide that The matter perhaps was not fully threshed referred shall apply to telephone conma.^
tered Into with the people of Canada at ' farmer. The fanner must accem the shlnnlnw HPr,e^ A.twj OOSL^ ‘J?"' rate between the two companies, so as to out last year It is a fair subject of debate that, subject to the previsions cf ‘his 
that time. That contract ls as binding prlc0 that ,s Paid for his products in Ir. Pllke* mannw °“®>1b0ad t0 tbf,obher- - pay them proportionately for the distance and ai fair *"bJeef f*”" ”"d ^°r act as to standard lines and as to every
to-day as It was then T Hell eve tihJt the market and he must nav m ear - ®. IPaiVl?r? where a téléphoné that each one sent that message over its that reason I think the best thing we can company having proper equipment, It Is nw
thl. V .1 1 b®)l,eve tha't rv tkltlr.I „ ”?U8t Pfy to car- message Is being sent from one por- line Until that ls done the people who do Is, after we have passed the second day competent to apply to televhone com-tow l^aretod n h<%d *®® ,ha’ that he com^s to hf,t btJ 11, And’, Wh®5 t,on °r the Country to another, and are ‘ using these corporations will not get reading of this- bill to have It referred to [taules itoTse prOvistom of the Railway a“c

“^**5 ouV J»we great corpor- buy hU. implements and has to pass over two lines, they should the service which they are justly entitled the standing committee on railways. My to „hIch I have just alluded, and It doe.
h?0ld he a,towed to over- Jmh8uppU®?’ or evea the supplies for not be allowed to charge a greater rat» to. These companies that we have given hon. friend (Mr Maclean) shakes lus head, not seem that a difficulty of that kind cm

Til lie a,T,8 of the country. I hope bls house, the merchant thru whom than the rate permitted over one line : *ueh large powers to oppress the people Does he njean that we should deal with continue to exist if brought in the proper
this bill will receive toe careful con- he buys must collect every dollar of There ls no Justification in mv |L«' hi many instances. They are public utllt- this bill In committee of the whole hous»? u-crmec before the railway commissi vu.
sioeratlon of the house, and will not be wbat rt costs him to lay down those ment, tor any extra reté Li? tJrlff" ! ,lof- nnd the people of the country desire If he tak^ that position I regret to say so far as. the other sections of the bill are 
voted down, as It has been on previous good8 where they are to be delivered ment should re,eJe ^. ÜI 1 to take advantage of them. We should that I stall have to disagree with him concerned, It does seem to me that wliat
occasions for I can assure win ihat ,y,- to the farmer If the desire I* rn .Hene * , P d reserve to itsela the right kepp control over them. The proposal of Does my hon. friend think that the third has been pointed out by my Jio-n frl'*rul„„.Ca!L0n8J -!?r-I,oaP.a88ure y°u that the t Ÿ2Z7r by this fflatlon then 1° “ntn>’1 companles that -e- tM,P bill Is to bring them under such con- section „f this MIL which deals with the f,om East Grey 1. a grievance which ™ghc

in mv ontnicn we .tillniu , , Î l 8pect’ and to say that they shall not trol as will give parliament the right to facilities for connection between local tele- to have some remedy. I allude to what lie A PIONEER IN THE WEST. Vr*" FARE. uTO^to?* ‘ridu’etton ,he ln8lat lmP°8e on the public: I would refer control them in these respects. It Is seekr phone companies and long-distance com- said with regard to two telegraph com-
I do not know anything about this Te S‘ . C!ement (West Kent): opo° h, ! ,of bh® paasfns*r i»n example that came under mv lngto do that, and for these reasons I am panles is a matter that conldjie adequate- pt nies each charging a local rate on a

newspaper; i suppose that members ?b e 1 d? not always agree with the th ’ fa)® tbat matter to own observation many times Many ln f-1vor ot the second reading of the bill, !.' dealt n 1th In this house? pint question îmstage, altbo It was to be transmitted a
got it also but there Is a llttt!Tew! hon" member for South York (Mr. W. bhe rl11I?vay commission. Do not fix years ago we had Dractlcallv enlv nee which I desire shall become law. ^rtnlnly requires ,nvestlgatlon. and for very short distance. I do not think thatPaper ^TnS^tohewan toa! ^ mTy^re" 8y8t- ^ Œ ?%*& APPORT SECOND READING \ ZtTiï^e a^« to

voting Its energy to securing of better thoroly In accord *1 niVin vent a reduction *in 'freight YJcs Unfo! l1® control off the Western Gilbert H. McIntyre (South Pertb) ■ mlttee. It may be said that this commit- the tow which has been suggested by7 the
freight service, better telegraph ser- accord* with1 a” certainly In t,,llch otherwlge wou]d b ® d ra.ei, Uffion. It waa a very oppressive sys- Mp- Speaker, I do not wish to enter Into tee ls a verv large one and difficult to Iran- lion; n ember for South York with respect
vice and better postal facilities That „i!?rd w tb b*m as regards the two- . . . .. . . be mad*- tem , and they made exorbitant a discussion of the details of this bill, but die. hut there™ ls no reason why a select to the Inclusion of telegraph com nan les in
ought to be the keynote of the cn- n* C€nt pasaenger fare. While the enforce- . tb.® tb rd section of the bill, I charges. Another corporation I think 88 there "PPears to be a feeling on the part committee should not be appointed to deal the provisions of the Railway Art Is well

Teverv man fr«£ the wi.t d ^r, n,ent ^ our Railway Act Is entirely In am heartily In favor of it. I was in the Dominion Telegraph Co wa, chaT of a uaraher ot the makers that t Is pos- wlfh this matter. worthy of crairtderatlon So far as I am
people ill the west are î?e hande 91 the railway commission, !,a .°2.of U laet session, and I have tered, and built fine's in several parts 8>Me that the bill may not be allowed to Mr. Sproule : Does not the report of the concerned, I also concur in the second l-eaiV
low naa.ieiie 've®t(,aI’e entitled to as |f any legislation establishing a two- not 8telî any reason since to change of the country esDeclallv*®^®1^!,*1!^18 1x188 ’** second reading awl proceed to the telephone enonlry of the year before tost lng of this bill.

Passenger and freight rates as the cent passenger rate can be brought my mind- 1 was one who favored free It gave a better °nta5?,0' 1 wl8h ju.st to 8ay 1 word^ This give you all the Information that can pos-j Mr. W. F. Maclean: I just wish to sav—V
people in the east- They are entitl- about by his bill, I am prepared to sfp-'lntercours® ln traffic being allowed to than the old ° ‘h® publ/5 btl1 ‘n®lud®8 a number of amendments to glblT he gathered? I Mr. Speaker: Before the hon. member

a^nV^e^e^e^t^nl? \n^ iTe € JTTje TenZZTT 5 W î£f c^ , ^eXiïl £ V^ ,s % ^ »
1ÏS: C“w,yb,\"0 W '“••• «wi” K.rST 'h« =-ly !» Ue lon,-d„- br^ iS, «SÆ' “ *«“«£38*» SSSSSiVSl-nSS l£ ■ «a. BORD!». > DMCBim.N.lTro» 1«U..T 1BD1-

Sssto —raSSS ss?ss ts,**n2."2ryss “a ••trsaw rœ !U"«rx«rK*riirssy; w.. „lltrallways of this country are ence and my experience leads me to em to° tond ef helping the under dog. » bl , ot „me?, arî yery nlany; who has presented this one. and it doe» not made a very Important contribution to the the leader erf the opposition “lias
subsidized ts they have been,they should support any amendment whtoh will re- y®11’ P®rhaiM 11 ,8 not a bad fault, m-ans ^f ev^lln wayf..and tend to bring that measure of support to Information on this subject la his speech to the Individual caa/ti discrimination, Î
not be allowed to compete against Heve our agriculturists from excessive At any nte- 1 ,hal1 «° on helping the mu!h trof.hie f h la7 wlthout hla bills that they might otherwise receive of to-dav, and, aa far as I am concerned I referred that to the board of rai.Wuy «,m
the west .by carrying* T>assengers and raliwav charges a mi « under dog aa lonz s* he is In the rlgrht . ouble. In this case it was sug- , I have in the past favored one portion of am much more inclined to agree with what iii.Bsioneis and received their rcuiv. f. freight that comTs fro^ ou/rivals “n rltZ * ^ ^ th<?m 1<>Wer of it. Tf we must make a choice then. th« they might arrange an this bill It may be that with fuller dis- he to-day than I hav^been in respect have only one page^>? the letter he^'iav
the United States for les«= than thev ! Mr. E A Lancaster fLimwlnV Tf ln th,s 'rowtng country, we ought to ^^ffanding with the new company; df s,!e nL^^An0m8pmh2?H on 80me previous occa- ing mis;aid the other, but later on i will.
£55?#=^iEH•; SErrHErE:

being the greatest question before the pressed to a vote on the second read- «his country the nature Sfwa« w werc refused a second reading and refused (Mr. Maclean) made one remark with re- Mlilfo I agree with a great deal of waac
People of Canada to-day, and I say it lnk. I shall have to vote for the bill. fiVÎÎ!id.be./>,aci '• «qua.Ity In re- .. . Ji.YJ8- b“^ a^ any rate »n opportunity to go to the committee, spect to the duties of the railway commis- the prime minister and ihe leader of the
In all serlousnes. that this tariff But ln order that I may not be mis- ,at*°n to «*••. The hon. n.y trifPdly’ P then rrans- where It nUght he fully examined apA 6ion, which I thought very significant, and opposition and othér bon. gentlemen hive
Question ls an Infinitesimal question understood as to why I would do so I member for Durha r. Ward) -a* hired that where there were two offices changes made. For that reason I Just wlali especially so as It embodied very much my said, l still maintain that while we h.-ito
»« compared with the question of ' desire to say a few words The last mentloned Instant** a 4» to prove ln a (o*" or village they closed one 8a-y„ th?‘ I would like very much that own views as to the operation of the law. -a law creating a railway loi.im.ssiou It 
transportation charges on clause of the measure is the one whieh tbe need thta sectloi. \ - of some and w°uld do all the business thru the th® 1,111 should be allowed to pass to its jIp gatd tbat the main duty of the railway *» largely the duly of the legislature t> pro-
ne torlff does no^tLoh thr-‘Ttye; woufd Induce me to?o e tbst the 1“ similar enactment I am in -or of other, and wherever a message could second read ng and rroreed „ the commit- romml?9l„n ,3 to settle difficulties between vide m Ihat tow definition, for the guid
ât agréât many°poi0nUtsh bu? rrJJl jZJJjrniïJVJl? [b‘8 s-Hon 3. and be.leve that It would ; ba carr.ed to any portion of tL coun- ^-.r.^nlrg^t br/aktHp.008 t0 <*rt',’n ^h^e^^^^^^^cuïïe^'^btr.^bc8
rates and passenger rates and express 'np tha! vote 1 do not wish to be un- ^ad we ^are at reint ^ °f ” lito- tQh e^ the^^fne^'^heVe^® 1 H,err<>'l : Mr .Sp^îter.’J,u9tton® word tween the railways themselves. Je have mission rimilar to Lr.i toe passenger rài',
rates, and most at all discriminative derstood a8 supporting the other two tnan h« c.LZTI. ' . JT 8 f® couId °î îw? ln reference to this bill. I support- constituted this commission by a very im- has been a matter of legislation and no? av -
rates are the things that affect him. ! cla,I8es- Th« hon. gentleman, ln the ^ SlPrORTS. carried at one rate. The puJbllc were ed it last year, and 1 have not had any rea- portant act, and I agree with what my matter ot Judicial deliverance uy the rail-
There must be no discrimination in A1sit section of his bill, proposes to brinir ^r* Sproule (East Grey) : The a*J that und-er this amalgamation, 80,n present time to rhanee my hon. frtend has said ns to the importance w& < commI»sioii. While the matter may b>
this country by the railways that we ln aleeplng car companies and tele- bon’ member for Lincoln and or whatever it was, they «‘ould suffer ”Ilnd’ .^,h®J-e^8.9 ren 01 tbet tribunal. I have said myself on a dealt with joihap» ca the Hues suggested
have created To-dav thru a toll graph companies. In my opinion If Nia«wra (Mr. Lancaster) seems soane Injustice, and they complained “I,Sl.j g,hn^ -t" 1 'lii™ ; A d.JpSVl provlous occasion that I think it ls the W the deader of the opposition—1 hope It.
thelaw and thru a toci, in the entorel the section should mss In Its roerent t0 be in f=vor of the sec- very much. They wcre met by the ar- , on y e^thrim,n,?r nTe !lRrh m,°st important tribunal In 0sB, may-thc commUslon will take the positloa»ent Vtoe^w "t^'"ritoway.^are^n fcfm. It would c^renUo’nTtoe ond,read'°f °* this Ml.. I believe that gmnent that they could sentf a mes- ! ^^^'"^‘hôn?7 ^r^h-Te ^orta^-^jiid^tor^'tonrtltTns " tin! Uran i'mïttS^'jtSicïïîMu'
a Position to discriminate against com- wb°i® RalI^ay Act- and 1 would have bL‘*d has bren etoran "whv^h^hin 0^tvhlch’eve^ fto*”1!!70 w't0tKl,'r ?°lnt’ toting about railway rates of 2H. 3 and tlona whlchJ touch the every * toy anu 11 L> "imoic u-o large u question tor 
munltles and against cities and agalnRt î?.8®® a draftln* which would not make f™“"d „ a been hy tb®b,li whichever line It might be at one 3% cents a mile. We always think If we ute ot the people at everv roint and not them to up/proach. The hon. Lumber for
Provinces, and they are masters of the 8 confuslon before I could vote for sh°uld n°t be read the second time. rate. Instead of two. That apparently ore getting a 4 or 5 cent ratothnt It ton only that, but we have endowed’the com- Lincoln and Niagara (Mr. Lancaeiet) said 
country. ThV Canadian railways can tbc measure. As regards telegraph Re |"e(erred to a challenge made by , did away with the Objection raised pretty reasonable rate in orfreountry. The mlssloners with qnnr. administrative n w- that ln Canada we had no experience on
become what the Utored Stores companies. I desire to say that, being th® hon. member for South York (Mr. along Ahat line- They continued that argument has been made that if we pass Pra. , n1fh fy hon fr!cnd (Mr. Ms - which we could base up. opinion with re-

asr ’̂ssss^si slssjt «‘^s.^’îîÆesra: ssr~- ^sA-rsts smsurzrs vusssxtss:z„,xr/'7, :r:s s%rM2sM*ja,rs.*^ dûr >= co*™y « t I su®? rrr*,^ rvrs&s -sure x as mat s•js&njwsbusiness, notdbly mining James J f^mmission, I do not think they To-day these two lines are in exi.st- the present rnil^ny rntes in nl£ dl**r,rt ** more proper to have settled „by that com ecu la, there ixas a provision for reduciLn
Hill and others hav.. ' 8r® attending to the rights of the peo- 11011 . o°‘”n ^?.SSewger ratfJ fn | ence and are under the control of one would not pay to cnrr> the wheat for SOO i:as*hm than by any committee of ih.i ot freight rartee as well,
divorce their i® be°f compelled to p,e. as regards railway companies as ,tbe, Ltillted States. We have only to : ul>rnpany. a message that is sent from m,.Ie8’ They would have the wheat for the hot.se whether It lie the standing eimniit- -Mr. Lancaster: You do not provide for
their iL mining business from they should. In saying this I do not look up the records there to prove the office ot one line to some remote ratef,',alld fn.r thnt reason I do not think tee on railways or a select committee, if that In your Mil.Zn 'ransportatlon burines,. The mis- wigh to be understood as «lying that whether the objections o.f the hon. p rt ^ the countrv where^hlre no! t^re Is any danger of them rato ng freight the railway commlsslo:. as constituted to- Mr. W. F. Maclean: I know, but in Maul-
lon of Roosevelt In tne State» to-day they are not trying to do vvhaf thev member (Mr. Lancaster) have been ? ‘ ls„not rate* I Jim prepared to support the motion day is net a proper tribunal to deal with toba when th“y reduced rite pa-«cu„er

1* a mission to discipline the railways can but I merely take the IhlritUhie verified. So far as our enquiry goes wh belonging to that line, for the second reading of this hill, such a question It mm*t be because tho rales they reduced at the same time the
and the corporations of that country. 1lew ihl/JZV tak® th« charitable there axe no ingtances where freight bu,1 where there ls an office Right' .lion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier (prime gentlemen who constitute that commission freight rates.
We must compel the railways not onlv hilno- ‘thV ref/ = j? ri^ked" /nat rates have been forced ud because belonff|nk to the other line, and mlnlsdeft': Mr. Speaker, it to not very arc not capable ot performing the dull ;a Mr. I/aucuster: They made a bargain, 
to Cha-ge reaa inahto „ rto > tJ1 rote, b lhe cas® aod al8° because I am ‘ . h v_P which .message ls sent over the two often my good fortune to agree with the which devolve upon them under the act. Mr. Jayib.-: The business was Increasing.
to our own r.éeni" 1 . and fa ^ ,ra^®8 not ln favor. at the present stage of af- Ç gt ..S' ,? lines, is charged a double rate and tho views expressed hv my hon. friend from 1 am not prepared to say anything of the Mr. W. F. Maclean: The business _______
or ts peoplc. but we must Insist fairs, of any other solution ot the tele- down' , 1 take It that It would be the pe(n,ie are no„. conlDelled to do what South York (Mr. Maclean), nnd on this oc- kind. I think the railway commission for lrxriasing and when the passenger rate,

>e n* nr* discrimination. We graph and telephone question excèpt Hame ,n Canada- 1 think th.at one f-„r , th z; ,d h rasion I cannot any I agree with hlm en- the most part discharge thc-lr clnllcs very i went down so did the freight rates,
raust have no hesitation In defining that we should nationalize these com- great Prlnclp>e ought to be always held ,, fir." ! nu d . 'tlrely, tira I am bound to any nt the same well. The chairman of ih.it cvnmustion 1,1 Mr. Ludcaster: It was not the paraen-
*hat a ’ com:rron carrier- Is Tho very panies I could not vote for a bill w-hlch ln vl»w by parliament, and that Is that i ,to do f amalgamation took nlace Par- t1me ’that there are many thlnre In the a gentleman who lu.» had a long Jndlri.l ger rates which put the freight rate.
«rat clause in this United States law Would give a quasi Control of thi^e when a charter i« given to a corpora- I Ila,n?fnt X*** W,l8ely Provided that they j FPnech which he delivered to which I can career in this country and la a very able oown.
defines what a ’’common care er" romoanfes to the railway Lmm,«ton tl0" to do business for the public, tAat I oould "ot amalgamate, but they have, take no exception at all. The hon. gentle- »4m. While It 1» posable that Ihe cem.nto- Mr. W F. Maclean: I have been asked 
means an<l - it «av« he i. , 5e <h cpmPan,®s 1 f.1. commission corDOration becomes one of the rbtiyfic by their own Ingenuity, overcome that man uttered a good many sound pr-nelplee. »:<ni nx-iy In? overworked, I am not dis- for an Instance and I have given you one.188 and The fn^a^ento r, lb® feady overburdened with work as It 0O^™ thTTountrv and it toln very proper safeguard in the Interest - coupled with a few heresies, but the here- P»ed to say that It 1» not able tc deal Mr W. J. Roche: That wa, a matter Irf
that' ,h fundamental principle Is is. I ".lihZ!. L 1 of the public and to-day altho thev ties were no few In comparison with his with a question ot that kinj. ihe prime negotiation between the company and the
d'J i T*80 oomin>on carriers shall not i As regards the second section, which Çunlbe”t upon ^ l.am,t,nt, ^ res®^® are not amalgamated thev are charging ' n8UaI standard that t nm dtonosed not t<> m.Ltoter, however, has said wmetbing In : govignment.
^«criminate. I have to-day given nu- deals with the two-cent passenger rate. 1° ,tself to.5e® to 11 that th® Public - ? mm reel verr scrlonslv with him. On the that regard which I think deserve) a little j 5Ir, w F Maclean- But It was no m.t

:.'3îs ss sn-Æ^.œ c°m,,nr “* raw * ssrt, s

««men can enumerate further In- stood. I shall briefly repeat what That ls Incorporated ln many ot our Ro^mHes^How "rnucS hâve^I* to °pay referaitPto*a 'committee ^aI'"^TlolTteS MvXeTbteht to onr ■ ?* tbh!lw' la every state „f u.e milon’
"on »e’i mu,,t approach this ques- I then said. If we were to fix an acts We have gone part way in the for- it’ I havre To pay* 50 cents for outbymvhon. friend from Perth (Mr.' Mre attention to-day and «. previous ocjanltm, ere "and^wSêre ftbei<Lrail"’,y commission- 
Come! , 0U8 y' W* mU8t rogulate these arbitrary rate, applicable to every Railway Act, and In some other acts dj. ten-word message 55 miles Intvre). the bill to open to the criticism by the hon. member for South York (Mr. d iS Lïl™ f "ger fra.te* wi‘ro
eomnanles. we must enact a law and railway company. irrespective of w« have reserved the right to super- ?! th?f aTTmnnsItton In the nub there are many thlnva 1n It which can- Mach an) have not been brought to the at- We^'l.r^nv ba, Ï . l!!en f°**

“i?rce l;- the location of It. line and all the vise the conduct of certain corpora- T, -, Lrv-L" nndveo Z we cn?, to hnrdlr be said to he connected one with the tentk-r of the railway ccmmissdon. It 1, >f freight ratea
The final clause In the .bill which I circumstances—Irrespective of whether lions and to control their tariffs, so „!!!! a d y fnr ^ °0 'd other. Put let ns take them such ns they well for this house to remember that to tmM,f nv? rire rel I^othe! înstoL^ TivÎL

-5“î ‘,h*. iUT. “..ren "r.u?S‘."so W; s? » ; v .r's-sr srssa'surissssrsvis
?• leWlh™. ,«„.U,i,oî .hlch .h.y mW'in m.c'y m, Judgmcn. ,t .hculd »pp,y ,o %TS"K.S "ÏStSc'S SfSfiy'ÏÏi 1“ “i':':»-
warn TJa8‘ 8®88k,n « is not what I defeat the very object we have in °0rpora!io° ohar.t®red T'" n,h,L TTT f: ^agc 60 rnTlè; I was surpriredTvhen^ i orin.lple rnUwaTtreoLortoT^ shoTd by this government, and7p^ ^thoti VoTî'T T^

anted.but lt tends to shoav that head- view. Suppose there Is a railway try- ment to deal with the public along j a message to the localltv whera he placed under the jurlsdletion of th" eotfi- a dissenting voice In this bouse, so (nr ?ent that they are affiliated with rhe chnm-
■ *,y 18 being made. The last clause ing to open up a part of the country these lines. That ls one reason why ■ .. fL t mp-,arf., before for - mission, nnd. as sleeping car companies are ns this particular section ls concerned It to 5^®,. earomerce and manufactures and

Û kthl,bill goes a step further than the at present Inaccessible. Is lt unre.v- this b.ll should be read the se^nd , I had often sent messages befpre for . pR5^Hft11v transportation companies, I can provided as follows. I am raferriLg to ol^ v^wpT' toTtored’ere md’creLI™ T.
V aa’ that was nassed ’ari s ,don and sonable that such a company should time, and eventually become law. j 25 cents, when I was chargedI 50 cents | ^ nn .reason whv ft-» sam» rnt» sho-.H soetien 34: , ®,al,) wlth,th,® farm®r8 and grange'» who,

!t compels a universal connection b°- be allow ’d to charge twice a= high a There may be particular clauses to for ten words. I enquired why I was , ,,of „nn,v fo them. The •"m- thing may The hoard may, of Its cavu mX’o i. :a* an asedation, endoi-sed Ihe movement, 
tween all telephone conmanies whe- rate would the Grand Trunk Rail- i which I would not agree, but the bill charged the double rate, and the an- I be gald to „ large extent with regard to toe or shall. uix>n the request of the mlu-ttter they are ionfc distance or not. I way or Canadian pldfic Railway for!only requires amendment to bring it .wer was: It has to go over two Unes. ' telegraph companies, and I therefore do Wtr, Inquire into, hear and determine
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curred? He cannot give an Instance in 
fcanada. because we have never expe
rienced lt. In all orf the 50 years dur
ing which we have had railways in 
this country there has never been a 
reduction amounting to anything ln 
passenger rates. Freight rates have 
been cut In two time after time, but 
passenger rates have never been re
duced, and their argument is that if 
you reduce passenger rates up will go 
the freight rates and the poor farmer 
will suffer. Now, the poor faimer will 
not suffer because the poor farmer, as 
represented by the members of the 
legislatures on the other side, ls the 
man who is demanding these reduced 
passenger rates. The grangers and the 
farmers have demanded reduced rates. 
I would be
of a single instance where passenger 
rates have ben reduced and that as a 
result freight1 
Is also said that if you reduce the 
passenger rates the poor little lines 
that go thru sparsely settled sections 
of the country will be Injured- Then 
they say: Oh. tout the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, while it does a good deal of 
business down east, has to provide 
transportation facilities for a sparse 
population in -the west. Well, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has aspired 
to toe a continental system, and If it is 
a continental system, tt must average 
up: it must take the lean with the 
fat, and i say that no railway com
pany having a national charter per
mitting It to go any place In the Do
minion ought to be allowed to charge 
more for passenger travel ln these far
away sections than In well populated 
portions of the Dominion. If that ls 
permitted, what will be the result? No-f 
body will go to live in those cuteide* 
places. The Important thing that we 
ought to be aible to tell people coming 
to Canada from Eurnp? is that they 
will have just as good railway accom
modation,and at just as low rates,in the 
west as in the east. I appeal now to 
the members frdan Manitoba and the 
west to take that view, and I would 
invite their attention to a newspaper 
that was directed to me as a member 
of this house, as follows: W. F. Mac- 
lean. M.P.. Ottawa; marked copy. Then, 
on the cover ls this:

is held. Whether or not the present hill 
with regard to that particular section to

i
f very glad to .be informed

rates have gone up. It

(Mr. W.

. > •
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From the Caimrose Mail, Camrose. 
.Alberta. Canada. We are working 
for .better freight service, better 
telegraph seprice, better

l
postal

facilities on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. country demands it

SUPPORT FOR 2-CENT FARE. ___ ________ __________
H. S. Clement (West Kent): upon tbla reduction of the passenger ; to an" example toat

While I do not always agree with the f?te8’ but should leave that matter to own observation
hon. member for South York (Mr. W tbe railway commission. Do not fix
F. Maclean), I wish to say that upon an. arbltrary line which, by forcing a
many of the points ln his bill I am reduct,on "■'ssenger rates, may pre- 
thoroly ln accord. I am certainly in y®"/ a reduction in freight 
accord with him as regards the two- v . ch otherwise would be made, 
cent passenger fare. While the enforce
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New Directorate of the Silver Leaf Mine Announced—COBALTCOBALT MiI Peterson Lake—100 at 70, 50 at 72, 1000,
^ Silver Queen—100 at 2.28, 100, ICO at 
2.30, 2IK> at 2.25.

Abitibi—500 at 30.
Buffalo—100 at 3.90.
Clear Lake—100 at 55.
Green-Meehmi—100 at 1.52, 100, 100, 200 

at 1.40, 500, 100 at 1.40.
—Afternoon Sales—

Foster—150 at at 2.60, 000 at 2.50, 10 at 
2.05, 350 at 2.53.

Silver Queen—500, 100, 600 at 2.35.
Silver Leaf—500, 500, 300 at 19; '200 at
leaver—100 at 40.
tircon-Meehan—100, 100, 260 . at 1.40.
Silver Bar—100 at 47.
Rothschild—500 at 40.
Tretheivey xd—100, 390 at 2.00, 25 at

THE FOSTER MINE.
W. K. George, president of the Foster 

Mine, Is a Man at Cobalt. His policy is to 
develop bis mine and not to put out flam- 
buoyant statements for the purpose of in
flating the market price of the stock.

Grant Hugh Browne of the Cobalt Con
solidated Mines Company, with an office 
In New York City and an occasional resi
dence jn Toronto and Cobalt, some weeks 

out the statement that he had 
This

I ?

«

I HOPEFUL III CLOSE t • Batch ofConservative 
Investors !

sen1; LIMITEDAnd Anticipate an Early Rally— 
Nipissing Shows .Buoyancy 

Late in the Day.

/

ago gave
gained control of the Foster Mine, 
has been repeatedly denied by the present 
board of directors, and is again denied, at 
this time on the authority of President

J
Three of Cebalt’s most eminent mining engineers 
that the properties in this merger will rank amongst

>
Judge 
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Can you kindly spare me a foment? There are so 
many mines and rumors of mines that the public are 
getting dubious. Now we can show (you a proposition 
which will appeal to you on account of its absolute hon
esty and freedom from anything of a speculative 'or 
gambling nature. A number of us have formed a Com
pany to prospect, develop and market in Cobalt and New 
Ontario. There is co bonus or watered stock in it. The 
Directors have to pay their investment as you would, 
should you join the Company. With command of capi
tal we can control the very best prospectors and by fol
lowing them up with some of the best known mining en
gineers, accompanied by good practical miners, quick 
and positive results are assured. A limited amount of 
$1.00 stock is being sold at 50 cents per share. Let us 
send you our prospectus, so that you can satisfy yourself.

state
the best shippers in the camp.2.00.

Tnesday^veLhiL Dec. 11. It la believed ill Toronto that Grant Hugh
The market tor Cobalt stocks Is still in iirowne has publicity experts in Cobalt, 

the throes of the Xlptsslng convulsions, and . Toronto and New York, who are attempt- 
“o^.e,,î,0,V|C\éuLr,1î“ss0fofa”Uh”es* lug to disquiet .matt shareholder, of the 
uinliily those ot shipping mines, are being Foster Mine and the Investing public, to 
substantially bought, hut the speculative fhe end that Grnnt Hugh Browne may 
overthrow has more than filled up this
demand, alt ho signs are becoming visible ___
Hint the good buying Is having the desired | stock and gobbling It up for himself, 
result of taking the shares off the market.-f But he will not succeed. The control ot
’Z\7mes the company 1. in .he hand, of Canadians 
œllins; subsides a natural recovery will wh0 know the richness of their property, 

There were few new weaknesses,
Foster. Silver Queen ;

* declines

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change, Send for ProofBid.Asked.

IllCrown Bank .................
Sterling ..............................
Confederation Life ....
Staredwrd Loian ...........
ColonlaI lnvieeatmcnt... 
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Rogers, pref ...

do. common .................
Nat. Portland Cement ....
Con. Mining & Smelt...........
Rambler Cariboo ..................
Granby Slhelter ...........
C. G. F. S. ...........................
White Bear (non-as.) ..........
North Star ...............................
Cariboo McKinney ...............
International C. & Coke... 65
Diamond V*le .........
Manhattan Nevada 
California Monarch 

Cobalt Stocks—
A..' ...

125
in the shape of engineer’s reports. Also plans, etc., show 
ing situation and relation of properties to best known mines 
and shippers.

Immediate application is absolutely necessary to insure 
participation in the first offering at par,

7.75succeed In shsklng the public out of the ti.KU
TO86
91
77/ 56

133
28

and who propose to mine the mine and not 
to' p.lny the stock market.

President George, speaking to The World
dcvelop-

eusue.
In to-day's market.
«ml Greeu-Meehan suffered 
Where they were last week, but otherwise !
the losses' were merely fractional, nml not ( d tbat considerable
uf importa no. Trethewey showed good re- jtsicruuj,
Hist a lire again, and was depressed with ment work has been going on for the past 
difficulty.- Cleveland also held well, not montli8 pn a system that will not rob
being forced below the issue price. Nlpis- veins to-day at the expense of future
Nine was irregular thruout the day and tne xeins 10 aL y
<,ulv showed a buoyant tone towards tne results. Four shafts have been sunk an A1)ltil>i
dose. Genuine holders were much Impress- the outllne of extensive mining operations All^rt ................

^ ed with the small amount of stock which . vour carloads of ore have been J Amalgamated
<*ame out to-day. .and had a hopeful dlspo- • . , ht Beaver ...........tdtIon at the close in the expectancy of an already shipped and more are in sight. Be- Bnffa!o .............
early rally. tween two shafts sloping to the extent of Cleveland ...

HO feet has been done and ore got out Clear Lake ...
F ester .....
Gilpin ...........

j Gordon ........... ,
Green-Meehan .
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ... 
McKInley-Darragh-Snvage
Montreal .........
Nipissing ...
Peterson Lake 
Hod Rock ... .
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Registrars and Transfer Agents :2034
80 '32 Write the COBALT & NEW ONTARIO. PROSPEC

TORS. DEVELOPERS & INVESTORS. LIMITED, MAN
NING CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

?iThe Trusts & Guarantee Co., of Toronto1833 •
.. 25
.. l.oo

40 ;J2
Shares (or proportion) will be allotted in the order in -J 

which applications are received.
Send orders by letter or wire through your own broker 

or direct to

■ '3 50X 4.00
65.... 1.05

63 40
To Tender for Cobalt Lake. .

Ibly. Y'oh n! i nrï?M il t r".'i’’ mViV i« being »r- One of the best plants In the silver-bear- 
Riinlzeil to tender for the purchase of the |ng (jiBtrIct has been olitalued and la on the 
bed Of Cobalt I-nke. Another Toronto «Vil- nd Xearly ali of R Is act up or In-
dlcnte Is said to have been formed to bln, ® .... , .
mid New York interests may also be In stalled, and the whole outfit "111 be In
the race. tlioro working order by the 1st of January.

, ,, . No expense has been spared to make thisSuivit er for ( ol»alt. i , , , ,.
The North American Cobalt H-fllilng I tninln* machinery «he best in the camp.

Company. Limited, proposes to erect a large a mine cannot be mined In a day, and [
«melter In old Ontario fi* treatment of, dQ real m|ning on a silver mine In Co-
Col’a ! t. ° ïïa ndl'ton Is Talked* of ai" die'pm- j bait It Is necessary to get mining equip-; Silver Bar
liable site for the big smelter. Experl- ! me„t. This takes time to buy. to ship, toj^'or 0„«-n ...
-.units have been In progress there for six, del, to instnl and to put at work. This, -j>,cthexvev ""

,thatthVhey"hàve sucreirted 1'n “eompîébelv j the directors of the Foster Mine have been Vnixerslty . XX .!
separating the nrsenle, .eobnlt and other j doing. .........XVXrnlnT sates—
by-prod",-is from the sliver The new] Tbe Coster Mine has declared a 5 per Foster-200 ‘at 2.8oX'
smelter will cost about $200,000. an v>\ « Tciuiskamlmr_800 nt 1 3."» irv) at i 40have n dally capacity of about 500 tons. cent, dividend. Beaver 300 Vwi at XT’ 10° 1 4°

The™nt board of directors have not S, WOO, 500 at 19%.
sold a single share of their stock. lhe> ' ciOOO, 500 at 19%, 1000 nt 18%*, 500 at 39, 

F G. Anderson of 20 Wall-street, who aru hoi,Bng jt as. an investment, and are j 300 nt 19%. 500 «it 18%.
^f^.sd»angu.n, that the., faith In the mine .will | Queen-100 at 2.35. 200 at 2.32, 100

thing tu me In Cobalt was the clos* «lus- not be misplaced by development. j Peterson Lake—200 at 70.
tv ring of these remarkable mines. One B may well be a matter of pride to Cana- i Nipissing—20, 20 20 at 12.75.
may stand on tbe porch of the ( 'ibait f i-now that the management of the ! Kerr Lake 20, JO 40, 20 at 5.00.
House for instance,-and. looking around dlans to know that the management or in , ,MlaII_1(J0 at 140 100 at 1.44,
Cobalt Lake which, by the way. Is as prêt-, Foster Mine Is conducted on such sanest at 1.43.
tv a lilt of water as one ever saw—oh- : llne8, and that it Is lu the bands of Cana- : Trethewey—100 at 2 02. 50 at 2.05.
serve, starting from his left hand the, hlmhoat .vhile at, the * ,, —Afternoon Sales—Timmins Mine, the La Rose, the O'Brien, dlans of the highest tepute, «hile at. nc Foster—100. 2<x» a.t 2.55. 25 at 2.6).
the Nipissing and the MeKlnl?y Darragii-; same time It Is unfortunate and Irritating Beaver—1000 at 30.
Savage. If he wants to walk down the; . . , tbnt 0(her persons, possibly aliens, Timltikandng—100 nt 1.35.
railroad half a mile, he ran visit the Si I- ... npor-r develop- , Leaf—1000 nt 18%, 1000 at 18.iiueen If he wants to g,, over the with no sympathy with the proper deve P 1000, 10oo, 500 nt 18%, 300, 10,000 at 19, 
Title mil nt the hark of the house he egMfemcnt of Canada's resources or for the pro-, 2000 nt 18%, 250. 50 nt 19, 11**1, 1000, rsw).
visit the BtilTnlo and the Trethewey. amr’t t,on of the Canadian Investing public, j 19%, 5000 et 18%, 500 nt 18%, 100J
If hf* mre* t > strolj clown to the railroad . , B 38*4, 1900 nt 18.
station he rail see the miners at work on strive to manipulate the market so as to _ Silver yueen-50 at 2.46. 
the Hlght-oMVay. All the other great , lniurv In the eyes of the timid investor l’etergon Ijike—100 at 70. 
mines Ineluding the Cobalt Central Xtlnes. . . , ,.0,,n#n|T,..i ... of -Silver Bar 500 at 41.
owned by the Thomas Nevins Interests: the ' to a property ta. ,® Gyecn-Méehan—100, 100 at 1.42, 60 nt
GilliesCobalt, the Temlskamlng. the Law- the best stiver mines In Cobalt. 1.40. i
non. the Drummond, the Hargraves, the | ___- - . ■■ - Liilvereitjy -0 at 1—00.
University, the Silver Leaf and the Beaver ;
are within an lfotir’s Journey. ! Cumberland-Ely, 12% to , 12%. high 12%,

• All I van say.” said Mr. Anderson. In I low Silver Leaf in Boston. 18
eoncluslog. “Is that the Uobalt camp It t0 pj. 
still in Its in fanny, and next year, when i 
every mine has been equipped with proper j 
machinery, nml is being run on a business-1 
like and eeonoiulenl basis. Cobalt will be 
•m Ideal mining camp.”

2.46..... 2.55

I *7.5
75

'=£>1.40.. 1.45 
. .157.00 148.0)

5.(6 4.2-5
3.2.5 2.00 Deask,

Saintfleld; Chas.
Greenbank; Joseph Stone, 

Currie, Morrlston; 
John Brown and Sons, Galt; The F. 
W. Stone Stock Co., Guelph; James 
McCallum, Amulree; James Bowman, 
Guelph; H. McDougall, Guelph.

Good Show of Slieep.
The sheep exhibit is slightly in ex

year In numbers and

155

FOX & ROSS,l ...........13.75 12.00
75 60

1.35 1.05

l.... 50
Silver Ix-nf 18% 18

47 43 Stock Brokers.Established 1887.

Standard Stock Exchange Building,
Toronto.

... 2.35 
... 1.40 
... 2.07 
.. 13.00

2.25 cess of last 
there are some very fine specimens. 
Among the leading exhibitors are: 
Rawlings & Bailey. Forest; E. Brlen 
& Son, Ridgetown; Snell & Lyons, 
Norval; J. T. Gibson, Denifleld; L. 
Parkinson,
Shakespeare; Olive Turnbull, 
ton; Hastings Bros., Crossbill; Frank 
Kelly, Aylmer; John Barr, Blyth; 
Oliver Turnbull, Walton; G. & w. 
Parkinson, Eramosa; A. and W. 
Whltelaw, Guelph; J. W. Lee & Sons, 
Simcoe; A. Stevenson, Atwool; W. E- 
Wright, Gian worth; A. Stevepson, At
wood; John Campbell, Woodyille; W. 
H. Beattie, Wilton- Grove ; - Lloyd*- 
Jones Bros., Burford; W. D. Monk- 
man, Bond , Head ; Abram 
Hespeler; A. G. H.

2.00
Increasing Popularity of Ontario’s 

Premier Fat Stock Show De
mands Room — Prize Awards.

li.uo
1.10

Eramosa; John Kelly, 
Wal-

Cn in ■> 1" In 14* Infancy.
crowing of 

tones of the
Guelph. Dec. 11—The 

allegro

The Hurenian-Cobalf Silver 
Mining Company

- $500,000.00

roosters, the 
restless swine and the continual greet- 

jostllng visitors to the 
attest to the

ings of the 
fat stock show herel

of this premier exhibition 
The buildings

popularity 
of the feeders’ art IRudell, 

Luxton, Milton 
West; W. D. Monkman, Bond Head; 
John Jackson & Son. Abingdon; Sir 
George Drummond, Beaconsfleld; Tel
ler Bros., Paris; R. H. Harding, 
Thorndale; John Hunter, Wyoming;

,s •S"U,'5‘pŒnT
that they were too large were taxed 
to their utmost capacity to-night to 
entertain the crowds and 
accommodate the entries 
greatest fat stock, exhibit 
put up within the1 bounds of old 
Ontario. Visitors *eire here from all 
parts of the province, and many from 
across the line. The meetings of the 
several breeders' societies, the ses
sions of the experimental union, and 
i hp nn^nin? of the Women s Institute j
have Attracted crowds to the Royal I The farmers. Including the grangers, were 
have attracted . canadty is at the bottom of the agitation in I'enn-

until her reception capa y sylvaula; and it is they who are at the
back of all the agitation In the United
States for a reduction of all kinds of rail- 

Over five hundred additional en- way charges, and they are the men who are 
tries of the hen tribe have made the bringing about these reductions, 
rooms allotted for the poultry show hear hon members say that In some way 
rooms anotreu warehouse, or other the poor farmers do not want
look like a heavi y . cheap passenger traffic 1 have never met
and the birds are good ones ge one who did not, nor bave I ever met one
ally. Every class of fowl is well re- wll, was ;ifVai<i the freight rate would he 
presented, and the Judges are busy raised If he got cheap pass, ngftr rates. The 
placing the long ribbons on the sue- objection Is made that ill some parts of the 
oeoKfnl cases The popularity of the country small railways, which are opening 
Ftvmnuth Rock hen, tie Toulouse and up new districts, would be unjustly trent- 
Plymouth ROCK nen, LAC turkev and ed if comi>ell«l to give this low rate.
Embden geese, the M- .. - . What is there to prêtent our m.ik,ng an
all kinds of duoksi is evid«nc d by exct,pHOU p, their favor'/ Parliament will 
the admiring crowds about tne un- readily grant such small companies a five 
usually large entries. The display of cent rate if necessary. All that such a 
dressed fowl will be in complete con- company need do would lie to make out a 
ditlon to-morrow when the market cose and parliament could deal with tt. 
values of the various breeds will be I am not nrnv dealing with the small rall- 
T’ tohle connoisseur ways, but with the great ones such as tilemade plain to the table connoisseur. Trunk Hallway and the Vanndian

hninc t. ill mu*. Pacific Railway, and if it will pieuse Ion.
In the swine departments there is , gentlemen, I shall l>e quite ccNutent to let 

an unusually large exhibit. The my bill <ipply only to them, and then let 
Yorkshire white as usual Is well re- neture take its cmir«e with regard to the 

But the Berkshire -and others. On the whole, I am well saiDth-d* 
more largely represented that this bill should go to a standing com 

attendants have wittee, altho I would much rather jt had V 1 horn referred to the committee of the 
all carefully housed in e wj,0je ]101Wo. If, however, the right bon.

gentleman insists,
wise than by protest. Wli.Ie he is good 
enttigh to say that he approves of n good 
deal of what I have said to-day, and while 
I aa very happy to have that com men da- 
tloiPrrom him, might I, in my turn, compli
ment him on coming around to my way of 
thinking? Twice this session have I liai 
him in my company. I shall be glad to 
have him oft oner In my company and I 
do not think he would su Ter any damage 
If he were.

Motion agreed to. aud bill read the se
cond time.

Sir Wilfrid Igiuiier moved that the bill 
lx? referred to the select stall ilug commit
tee on railways, canals and telegraph lines. 

Motion agreed to.

Capitalization

Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 

application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

- $
to

of the
ever

DEBATE IN PARLIAMENT...
A limited number offered at par. Property located 

beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
te the famous Gillies Timber Limit.

Continued From Page 1).
Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted securities. Limited Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toron
to Sleek Exchange: City

well nigh overcome.
The Poultry Show.

Veins show High Silver* Smahitc and CobaltBig \aggvt« on G.-M.
Cobalt. Dec. 11.—(-Special.)—A large, four 811ver Ix>af .........

hnmlred pound silver nugget was found on 8]]v(,,. Queen ... 
i \ Oln No. 1 on the Green-MeMinn Mine on Heaver........................

'••«»<» .. ................ «F «I Co».»., »*er*îr. S augget*wns lonod'o'n LhTsame^veln JX. '
.1. II. Charles .if the Munson IUmk ( orn- Frrink Burr MoSure. j Abitibi

pany. who 1ms taken a deep) interest In 'Bed Keck
Cobalt and spent considerable time there ^ I Buffi.lo
this Inst few month*, discussed the topic i>reni<lent George Speak* on Foster. , ^ 
with The World yesterday. Mr. Charles ^ George president of the F^ter, Kerr Lake
was enthusiastic as to the volume of bas glv,'.u out the following Interview : j Oreen-Meeban . .
wealth that would be i reduced nt the; ..TnPrP h,ls never come before the i)'1’- Tciniskntiling 
'■amp, and simply Lire nut the testimony ! sent boar(1 directors of the Foster Mine ! university
of all those who had made a personal In- proposition cither to buy the mine or j xiplselne ’ ‘................
•faction of the silver-bearing district. He , ,ht, ,.ontroi thereof.” iTittheaey ....'. .'...
g-'i'dlng tile Morrison claim, which Is part ► jIp vigorously defended the directorate! fi Ion Stock Yards 
of the Cobalt merger Mr Charles was In-! a„elngt the charge of masterly Inaction. i>omln|<in Permanent
climsl to talk more confidently, because IJpvei0pmeut has been going on steadily I Crown Bnnk ...............
°f _N4- intimate acquaintance, with the pro- sjnPP tbPy took over the control in Otitober, ‘ Carter-Crume prof. • 
perty ; I have inspee.jed the Morrison d jt jg proliable that a fourth car of ore j Colonial Investment
claim on numerous occasions, he stated, be RPnt out before long. I Haven l ake Cement
* and uns better Impressed on each visit, j flrsl m0ve was to order for the Fos- Nat. Port. Cement .
the property Is directly adjacent to the (pr Mlne the best procurable plant. This I„!Pr. Ctal A- Coke .
(.lilies limit, and the vein recently dis .. iviuhed Cobalt when the roads were A grew Auto Mailer 
Clcsed ell the government land has not only . • lmna,sable condition. The task of LHamoiid Vale Coal ..
been traced on to the Morrison, hut has „ |he machinery Is neee ^.lly la- _
bonudary'ifnd mieoveretl f)ir ^fuRy'lfiO1 feet eb^S\nin,twu{y bJTSinIL? eXP"Cted' , T"1"*,, Sn“*; ,
This vein Is 2», feet wide a, (Mere,,, |^ p; ngSn'gt^^he Banèyb<Mln{ng ‘company 'Vor

: best man to take charge of the m ne at ■ tbe specific performance of an agreement 
own figure. Lucky Scott s uonnectlon w 13’ for tbp gale by thp compnny to Campbell

1 the company has been completely aexeied. cerlatn i0t in the Township of Cole-
"Thls is n mine which must pay its dix I- “ H

We will not issue) luaa- _______
Thert**g a revival in .British ('olumbia

mines. If you hn%™e any It will be an ad
vantage to send your name nml address to 
The Rowland Miner, Rosslnnd. B.C.

Asked. Bid values..20 .19
A2.35

.40
3.00

.48

2.25 Send for prespectus.like to.30
2.30
.45

.35
. 1.30
. 4.00
. 2.05
. 5.10
. 1.50 ,
. 1.50
. 13.00 
. 13.0)
. 2.05
. 95.00 
. S.3.00 

..111.00 
. 85.00 
.. 8.20 
. 40.00 
.. 05.00 
. 70.00 

.. 22.50

1.25

CO.H. DREANY &:?,50
2.55
5.U0
1.45

Rooms 71-72-73 Traders* i tit
FISCAL AGENTS

uildtn &îô.tiî
12.75

I

2.02
I: 'A70.00

81.00
8.0)

56.00
(30.00 BEAVER SHAREHOLDERS , i.35 .26 * IIt

presented, 
crosses are 
than formerly.

■Ti
U-uiits and is» sufficient to put the stamp 
of approval on the via hi) as one of unusual 
inerlt. As far as
part of the claim which has been properly
prospected, so that there are great posai-1 , . . . _rtk
bill ties In the rest of the property for de ^“^ateH of production that may or may

w ra A««rsc*5ti srÆ**•”-
hV’l't's mineral' wen I Hi." 1 mV' Tl ' * 1 «'“"r.^Vî lon* j Mnn^' ^‘.'i .'ro"? U led “on "byraîfa6 ,™Let

with the merlrs nf the e.renertv •• ! emphasize the point that they were n.uwith tit. m.nts or the property. , HV{,„U,U^ tor stock jobbing purpose. The
Foster m image men I are content to work 
the mine without nlso working the gullible 

Intrinsically the mine shows up 
”1 have more faith in the mine than

I them
pea, and the hogs are contented, as 
such usually are, when they are full- 
The judging of these will continue

As ERIE stock has been advanced to $1.25 per 
share, Heaver shares can be exchanged at the rate 
of two shares of Beaver for one share of Erie, up to 
and including Saturday, December 15, 1906. After 
that date the exchange will be pro rata to price of 
ERIE.

Those desiring to exchange send by registered 
mail to

Itcannot obje-et other-know. this is the only

to-morrow.
The Vaille.

The entries of all breeds of cattle 
about the same as for last year.

Why do
*>y gloomy t 
discouraged, 

I la within vox 
I which
■ energy, ambit 
I for you 
I take an inter
I life. Look »t
B same conditio 
I kapPJ, full ol
■ wide any oh 
I drugs, but the
■ not fall. Dr. 
I cured mi
I £,° w**k man
■ trial of this gr
I if***!* a°d St: 
I tne part yeai 
I m*ny men can
I , Mr. Wm. b 

!®rd, ont., « 
rscomm«nd ÿ I pleotrlo Belt 
M I (]J(J wiitlj 

I General Weal
I Isn’t, this alon] 
I convince any J 
I truth T Here I 

-Chas. McGu
“•in «mve o f yi 

and w«vdssr th»r his
I reconrJ

McLaughlirJ 
I ®*ke you stroJ 
Mrarm )ife bloJ

veins. Yd
5*1 /Park wand

will comeI î™1 «rip to yo
_ , *Ble to grad 
Neighbors and j 
•r* capable of J 
to you. 1
triLW„ant t« UlJ

are
The fat shorthorns are In about the 

condition as last year’s exhibit. 
I'rlism Awarded.

Shorthorn steer, 2 years and under 
3—1, Jos. Stone, Saintfleld; 2, John 
Brown & Sons, Qalt; 3, James Ren- 
r.le & Sons, Blackwnjer.

Shorthorn steer, 1 y-Sir and under 2— 
1, I. and A. Groff, ‘-Alma; 2, John 
Brown & Sons, Galt, 3, J. Rennie &

sameCapital Lodge No. 60, -A.O.L'.W.
Capital Lodge, No. 50, A. O. U. W., 

at Its regular meeting elected these of
ficers ; P.M.W., Bro. W. S. Cook; M.
W., Bro. R. A. C. Durno; foreman,
Bro. J. Christie;overseer, Bro. H. Of- 
fenburger; recorder. Bro, W. A. Grif
fith. 405 Rpanina-avenue; Anancler,Bro.
T. J. Enright, 101 'IX' Sons, Black water; 4,jG. and W. Park- Physician to Pope,
surer, Bro. Malcolm Gibbs; guide, Bro. ■ _ - Aon Wright Pon-A Benny worth; L.W.. Bro. Frank I,Bram<>sa> »• üon 18 t, p n R<yme, Dec. 11.—The Pope to-day ap- 
Thorns; O.W-. Bro. Tingle; medical ex- d , , „ pointed as his private physician, Dr.
amlners. Drs. W. B. Thistle and L. H- ' "k™, ; A'ex McKinnon i Guiseppe Petacci, and as his consult
Adams: trustees. Bros. Chin, Davis ^ 3 \v ’ R Elliott & Sons' (physician. Dr. Ettore Marchiafeva,
anil Porter; grand lodge re^yresentatlve, Y1Ï y.' k’vd Bros Ayr 5 Amos Professor of pathology at the Üniver-
Bro T J. Enright; altemaCVe. • Bro. ^hSÏdson, Guelph ' " ' ' Am° <"ty of Rome.__________________

'• COOK- Shorthorn cows, over 3 years-1, J. Knr,llq„aU,., Npw Hnmp-hlrs.
Brown & Sons, Galt; 2, George Amos ,, XT „ ..& Sons, Moffat ; 3, John McNab, Rock- I >:mou‘h' ^ J
wood; 4, Hrlen & Son, Ridgetown. earthquake shocks were felt last night

Shorthorn heifer, 2 years—1. G. and In,,^en? Neither
W. Parkinson, Eramosa. suited in material damage,

^Shorthorn heifer, under 2 years—1,
L. Purkimion, Eramosa; 2. John Mc
Nab, Rock wood; 3, A. D. Schmidt,
Elmira.

Hereford and Aberdeen Angus steer 
or golfer-1, James Bowman, Ouelph;
2, sÆîtvuel Young, Ouelph; 3, F. W.
Stone Co., Ouelph.

Hereford or Angus steer or heifer,
1 yetfir and under—J. A. Ooveniock,
Forest ; 2, H. McDougall, Guelph; 3,
R. J. Penhall, Nober; 4, J. A. Ooven
iock, Forest.

you c

New IJbfclurnfp of Silver
The finit! net In the parsing of the Hllver 

l.«*nf property from tin* Douglas-Lacey firm 
was announced yesterday. The deal was 
liifKle thru the firm »f A. K. <>sb»r Vo. 
of Toronto, and they have succeeded by 
their linatielal connections with Boston and 
Houghton, Mich.. In getting together one 
<>f the strongest boards of director» In the 
Uolmlt properties. The Boston Interests 
consist of John It Stanley, a large copper 
operator, and a director of the well known 
copper properties, Mohijwk Mining Com 
pun.x the Michigan « fpi i«r <'ompaiiy, and 
the Atlas Copper Company; W. 11, K1 well, 
member of th" Boston Stock Kx- haiu'e. and 
G, I Walker, the editor of The Bouton 
Commercial and Walker s Weekly Copper 
Letter. .1, li. Bice of Houghton, Mich., Is 
vice president of the First National Bank 
of the < ll>. ami a multi millionaire. The 
working 4ml of the directorate has been

public, 
well.
ever," rends a late report of the sup-erln- 
teudent.

Reverting to the stories that suggested 
an attempt to gain control of the stock by 
various syndicates, Mr. George stated that 
not one of the directors who went on in 
October bn* sold out one share, 
blocks have changed hands, but the direc
tors retain their own nl lot ment* intact. It 
Is Impossible, therefore, to secure control 
on the market. Tin* present management 

In complete control of the- situation.

J. H. JEWELL & CO.
5 King Street West. Toronto. Ontario.

Several

GUTTING PRICES 1
a re

For the next two weoks we are prepared t.o lose $200 per day In selling 
ill the non-producers and recent flotations 10 per «eut. to 20 per cent, be
low current quotations, ,-eifiber by promoters or on the exchanges, and eltbflf 
ill cash or 1-4 down and 1-4 every four months thereafter.

We want to introduce our new plan of dealing in stocks, and, Incidentally, 
to prove that you must come to us for bargains. t

Send for full particular1! and list of prices. We expect a postal froqj 
ill with whom we are already In touch, and all new customers who wish W 
aartlclpate In these bargains. " -

We buy and"sell the stocks of producing mines on commission In the 
ordinary xvay. Our "Treasure Vaults at Cobalt” is free.

Toronto Curb Market,
Sellers. 

Lur> 
•J,»c
1. r#o 
.Tim
2. In 
2.4 >

Buyc n
2.50
2.01
3.8i>
2..V)
2.2.1
2,2.1

.21

OUT DEC. 16Foster Cobolt .. 
Trethewey ... .
Buffalo Mine* U<>. .... 
McKItiUy l)ar. Mnvugc 
Uni nit Silver Qtiron .
Slher La uf .....................
Ahltlhl .................... ..
Beaver ......................

Red Rock .......................
Uhvelcnd .........................
Cobalt Contact Silver. 
Kerr Lake Mining Co
University........................
Tfiulnkninlng .................
Stiver Bar <...................
Rvtliwhlld .....................
Green-Meehhn ...............
1‘etemon I/ike .............
Uoi.folldnted Mining .. 
Uni ndHnn Gold Fields.

! Unradlnn Oil ...............
Carndlan Cycle ..........
British Col, Pack ....
Havana Central ........
M« vlcan Electric .... 
("cnIngas ..........................

1Twelve, Drown.
Christiania, Vvrway, Dec. 11—The 

steam trawler Foreeget has been sunk 
in a storm. All of her crexv, numiber- 
Ing 12 men, were droxvned.

«arcfully selected, Frank P. Chapin, preit- 
dc*iit and general jnnnagcr of the McKinley- 
Harms'll Mine, and 1’raiik u. Culver, .man-

==THE
\

,:u saging director of the Stiver Queen Mine, 
being nmoptf the lint.

The whole directorate |* n* follows ; 
President. A. G. Browning, barrister,North 
Bay ; vice-president. Frank l. Culver; dl 
rectors. Frank B Chapin. S. c Smoke of 
the firm of Watson. Smoke & Smith, To 
ronto: J II. Bice, ! lough ton Mich." IV. T>.

memlver Boston Stock F x change: 
J It Stanley. Boston; G !.. Walker. Bos 
ton. copper expert and W. s. prttehfrtt. 
Stdiv-w. Mich. A 
A. K. Osier A Co. 
pony.

r\;> .28
1.25
LIU

1.01
1.00

The Fdin That Comes and Goes.-OF- )
There is a pain .that stays with us, 

and the pnln that comes and goes—the 
pain that has small beginnings and very 
larger grows. It matters not where lo- . 
cated, how long standing, how Flight 
or how severe, equally all pains give 

to the marvelous pain-subduing.

1.60 THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

CLARKE 8 GO. McKinnon Building 
TORONTO.

.411El well.

.43 Dr.1
Hereford and Angus, under 1 year— 

1, James Bowman. Guelph; 2, John A- 
Ooveniock, Forest; * 3, John Lowe, 
Elora; 4, F. W. Stone Co., Guelph.

Blur Entry In tirade*.

.71 Telephone Main 2245,t)*li-r nf the firm of 
treasurer of the con) 149.00

.t)SH way
penetrating power of NervIMne.

penetrating, more
IEver DEADLY SICILIAN VENDETTA

IS AT WOHK IN NEW YORK ‘ HI VD,,RI,S HRHAKVyHRU ICE
BIT NOT ONE LIEE IS L04T

.38
so much stronger,
speedv in action, Nervtllne is also clean

The unlucky number thirteen repre- and pleasant to use. becatuse free from New York. Dec. 11.—Salvatore Sve-! ------ -—
; sents the number of entries of grade 0||y substances, and wheiMNervlllne is lage. 28 years of age, while sitting in 1 St. Petersburg. Dec. 11.—The ice 08
: steers two year>,and under three. The administered in .sweetened water, al- the back room of a saloon in Forsyth- j the Neva broke last night while *ev
| list is as folloxys: Alex. McKinnon. n-.ost as pleasant to take as nectar. Ner- street early to-day, was shot and kill- . , , , , ; ... -m„i0ye4

Hillaburg, Baker; James Leask,Green- viline is without exception the most ed by an unknown assassin, who fired Ta nunare(l .working, people, ei v
bank, Money Maker; Jas. Leask. useful remedy ever offered to man. A!- a double charge of heavy bullets thru at Thornton’s factory, in the Mervei^

| Money Jack; Jas. Leask. Barn le: Robt. mo*t everybody uses it—you can't find a xvindow. » ; quarter were returning to their ho*nrt
Harvey, Guelph, Bright; John Brown ! anyone who has once u«c d Nerviline The murder closely resembles on» ' L, Uo„v of them weA
& Sons. Galt, Hero; The F. W. Stone xvho has abandoned it for any other which, occurred a week ago - oniv L : acros. .ne ruer. . .
:4'-ock Co., Grtystone; The F. W. n-medy. Powerful, penetrating, pain- b>'Ck away Both victims are Sicil- precipitated' into tbe water, ° '
Stone Stock Co.. Japan; Geo. H. Oke, subduing, permanent in action. .Nervi-Hans, and the police think there is a rumors of great loss of life were «*
A Ivins ton. Baby ; James Bowman, ne is worth more dollars a bottlethan wholesale vendetta afloat In the heigh- culated but, according to the manag-
Guelph, Chejtenhajn; Andrew D, tost remedies are worth tenu {UorhootL i of the works, there was no loss of

% «rk Curb MnrkH :ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

^ H^ail A Co. report the clos'' ami trans
actions on the New Yf'rk eiirb voeterrtay ns 
follows : Buffalo, 4 to 4*-r. hitrh ami low ,
4. JW»; Trethewey. 2 to 2%. no suies; Me-1
Khiley, 2 8-16 to 2%. high 2%. low 2 3-16 ................... .................. ...
19.060; Khar K.lward. '1% to 2%. high X at 2CW%. 506, U» nt'Z.Ôl nÜ»,“jOo‘»'t‘" 01"

> .. 7.30
—Morning Sale»-

ti.O-)
!

I'n'thewvy xd. 30, 50, 50 at 2 Of*. 2(0
Order »t»aee from your news
dealer, as the edition is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
five cents per copy

to 2*4 hi li 274. : 23 nt 2.02. 250. 50 nt 2.01 
11 n i" 1 >4. no

to ?U,
low 21 ,. |«in; Rod Rock 
snlos: Sliver Qiicn. 2'.

Silver 1-onf
• mo»: Sliver Du orn. 2', to 2%. hMi ?•■;.. 19%. .... 
low 21-. 2ÔO0; (irenn Meehrii 1. lo 1*4 high. .3)1 loll lull. 300 s' 19 
nml low 11 .. 2007 MntKKlnir,
14. low 19%, 9.5.000; Fold 
to 4: Drii'ihv. 13% to 13%;
73*. to ' 5%; Furness Crv

400. 300 nt 20. 3(X> 500 nt 
599 at 19. 100 at 29.. 2000, 590, 101*1.

t't up*, hlph. Cleveland Colvilî .YJO 500 2000 50) .>>;) i 
Silver. :Px, at 1.0O.

M.«ft*r—at 2.55. loofed ( upper, |
2*/j to 2%; ,2.56. 50, 10U at 2.55.

at 2 6). 10) at
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COBALT—Foster Being Worked as a Mine and Not for Market Purposes—COBALT *

IT
COBALT STOCKS > /(*)

fl

SPHüâi
Il l. dpmrollcd in thu country by the Dr' Kohr Medicine 
Co^ipehy, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical word. This treatment has cured thousands of men 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed' 
if you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains,neivous debility, the results 
u-iVk*’ J ,r""'dy c*° and will cure you to stay cured, 
iho headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
lailmg memory, disappear completely in the worst cases is 
from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest effet 

I of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials 
^ Lorreapondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE 
> dlly * treatment sent free with n book of rules for health, diet 
- and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 

failed with other treatments, i his remedy is regularly used 
in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write foe 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

' /
We buy and sell all Cobalt 

Stocks on commission. Write or 
wire us before buying. Cobalt StocksIi

\t i ARTHUR ARDAGHBatch of 450 Names Will Be Pre
sented for Addition to 

Voters’ List.

tv PHONB MAIN 2754.
25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX, TORONTOA W-

We strongly advise the purchase 
of Green-Meehan, Trethewey, 
Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time. : :

Write far full particulars, market letter, etc., free 
application.

COBALT «s» BRITISH 
COLUMBIA STOCKS

tears
ongst mJudge Winchester, who yesterday be

gan hearing the application of would- 
be municipal voters, whose names did 
not appear on the city clerk's lists, x-

pr-, -For Sale
recommend Nipissing, 

Fost^pKTrethewey. Silver Leaf, 
Silver Queen, Abitibi.

Have Also For Sale
5000 C ar i b o o-McKinney, IO 

Dominion Permanent with divi
dend and 24 National Portland 
Cement.

Address DR. KOHR HEDICINE GO.. P.O. Drawer TV2341, GATESpec.s to conclude the proceedings this 
morning. There are about 2500 ap
peals. considerably in excess of last 
year. A particular feature Is the 
ber of applications from Jewish 
dents.
submit About 425 this

Montreal.
oneries in Toronto, but employers give 

the men instructions to inform the in
spector that they only work 10 hours 
a day. Dr. Sheard informed the 
lice.

The extension of Dupont-street. Van- 
Horne and Royee-avenues is opposed 
by Mr, Rust and Mr. Forman 
count of the heavy cost.

A suggestion as to the cause of the 
impurity of the city water Is offered 
by Deputy-Engineer

CLASS LEADERS’ ASS’N. Cobalt
Stocks

show
mines

num-
resi-
wiil

An mini Meeting; |«*
Powell 1m Eleetvd ProMlilcnt. J. T. EASTWOOD & CO 24 Kino St. W. 

• 9 TORONTO.
Hell! — A. II.po-Leuis Gurofsky says he 

morning.
"They are all in old St.

Ward," he explained.
■this to show that the city doesn't 
derstand at all how to assess the foi- 
eign district."

V
Jednsure John's The Toronto Class Leaders' Associa

tion held their annual convention 
terday in the

COBALT, OINT., CAN. W- S- STEWART & 00. 55 Victoria St. 
Toroato.on ae- »"We are doing 

un-
yes-

Central Methodist 
Church. Among the speakers we1“e 

, Fellowes, wi)o Rev. W. L. Armstrong. Rev. J. \\
thinks the deposits made by the gov- Smith, Rev. Mr. Hincks and Hon Jus- 
ernment dredge, just beyond the west- tice Maciaien. 
ern pier- *f the eastern channel, mav 
be to b!gme.

On Thursday, Dec. 20. a public meet
ing will be held in St. Andrew's Hall 
for the discussion of municipal 
t:ons.

Ex-Aid. R. H. Graham will/ be 
didate in the Fifth Ward. /" '

Ail ill hr to Property
The city engineer is to advertise for 

tenders for an asphalt plant and hy
draulic dredge.

Arthur Loudon, for six yelŸs on <h»
3taff of the roadways department, has 
resigned to become secretary-treasurer 
of the Western Bitulithic and Con
structing Co.

Mr. Rust says that, owing to the tar
diness of the Canada Foundry Co. in 
carrying out its 
pipes, several
mains cannot be laid till next spring.

Dr. Sheard has received $5000 to be 
used in removing snow from traveled 
thorofares.

MINING STOCKSCOBALT STOCKS COBALTAlmost every; house in the ward had 
two or three families in it. and' many 
of these h misés were skipped alto
gether, he said. W. F. Summerhayes 
will present, a long roster this morn
ing. as will also several controllers and 
aldermen. Controller Ward yesterdav 
submitted a list of 36. and got 30 of 
them duly entered. Aid. Vaughan had 
6. one his son. The Judge showed a 
disposition to take a liberal view of 

^PP^eadons. The major portion of 
the disfranchised

I u There are no investments which require mere careful selection 
.nan Mining Shares. The services of an expert’s advice more oltcn 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit. The Cana
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining camp in 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt. We are prepared te 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or company 
for the fee of $2.00. Engineers’ special reports on any district or prop- 
erty also contracted far. Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished 
upon mining laws and Hctails of company promotion explained.

Wire or write to

Reliable information on All Cobalt 
«ecurhies stock* bought and sold.

Wilson Patterson,

Officers elected for next
Hon. president, Hon. __
laren; president, A. B. Powell; 1st vie ;- 
president. Inspector Chapman ; 2nd 
vice-president, Dr. A. Ei. Watson; ex
ecutive commit tee^Rev. T. E. Bartley, 
Rev. Mr. TTobbejReVr- E. A. Pearson, 
Rev. R. J. D. Simpson, Rev. W. B.

Rev. E. C. Laker, Rev. J. J. 
Redditt, Mr. E. Harley, E. Hollett, Jcs. j 
Craig, G. M. Lee, Thomas Crawford, j 
M. L. A., G. J. Blackwell; treasurer, ‘ 
Aid. Vaughan;
Forster.

year are: 
J ustice Mac- F .ASA HALL 8 COMPANY*

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
bog Temple Bldg., Toron tanto Toronto and Winnipeg 

20 Victoria St., Toronto
ques

tion e M. 5100
a can-

CLEVELAND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE)

jder in Booth. Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

4
ones were married 

-, men' "h°. having no houses of their 
own, lived with their 
those of their wives.

A rather unique case 
L. Brooker, 155

roker secretary, J. W. L. and other Mining Stock» bought 
and sold.

H. O’Hara if Co.
30 Toronto St.* Toronto, phon? Main 91s

own parents or

Canadian Mining Neilvs DepotA. E. OSLER S CO..
43 Victoria St., - Toronto.

was that of C, 
, Gore Vale-avenue,

whose landlord lived with him, receiv
ing board in lieu of rent, 
given a right to vote.

Playgrounds la Ward.
t t .ple«,for tk<2 setting apart in St. 
John-? Ward of a playground for the 
children was made by a deputation 
from University Women's Club, 
waited on the board of control. The 
visitors included Dr. Helen 
Murchy and

CORMSH CAROLERS.

At Williams' Cafe last night, the 
Cornishmen’s Association Choir of 26 
voices practised their Christmas 
ols. To-morrow night they, will 
ade Mrs. Osier, mother of E. B. Osier, 
M. P.. at her residence on Wellesley- 
street, it being her 100th birthday. On 
Christmas Eve they will sing carols 
on the City Hall steps.

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
•3 Yonge-street, Toronto.Brooker was

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY -contract to supply 
much-needed water car-

seren-

lomivtiT rSi'and"iiaiWurv| Headquarters for Mining and Industrial StocksCOBALT
Established 1896.that

Cobalt StocksMy New Book *nd my weekly 
news latter furnish full and up-to-date 
information. They are free.

Write, wire or ’phone me when 
buying or selling Cobalt_stocks. Prompt 
service and cioso prices.

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell COBALT STOCKS 

G REVILLE & CO., Limited, Mem^Ê^kl0i
60 YON GIB STREET.

Communicate 
With Usng, Mac-

Miss Cartwright, ladv 
principal of St. Hilda's College; Miss 
Coriett of Westbourne School ; Miss 
Kllwood. Miss Constanlnldes, Dr. Mar
garet Gordon and Malcolm Wallace.

The mayor pointed out that a depu
tation was leaving for Ottawa to ask 
that ground north of the armories be 
set aside as a playground, and that a 
lot on Hayter-street. opposite the mis
sion. was being valuttd. "The prices 
seem large, but it Is (oo important to 
be a question of cost;" lie

Four Pula June I.emlfr, Killed.
■Manila, Dec. 11—-Full reports from 

the Island of Leyte show that the 
fight on Dec. 5 between the troops 
and constabulary and a band of Pula- 
janes was an important, victory for 
the government. Four Pulajane lead- 

were killed, leaving only one im
portant chief still at large. The ban- 

Major-General 
Wood has ordered the troopers of the 
Seventh Cavalry to participate in the 
active pursuit of thiise who escaped. 
The wounded are improwing, 
the military an 
diet an early 
trouble, and Governor Smith regards' 
the end of the Pulajnn'sm In Leyte as
sured. The campaign in 
progressing satisfactorily to the gov
ernment. Two or three rebellious 
bends have been dispersed, their lead
ers being either killed

WHERE IS BURT

According to a well-known and re
putable citizen, who is well acquainted 
with George R. Burt of 
Lean, that gentleman was seen and 
spoken to by him on Carlton-street on 
Monday, morning.

In the afternoon a commission was 
applied for, to examine Burt in Chi
cago.

Before you buy or sell it will pay 
you to consult us. We have special 
facilities for doing business both in 
Canada and the United States. 

Correspondence solicited.
Phone Main 1764.

TEL. M. 2189
the York

H. C. BARBER

COBALT STOCKSl rs jCanada Mines, Limited 
45 Adelaide Street East

Main 6908.
dits lost 43 killed.

r ,T

To keep fully posted on the daily price changes you 
py af c^ur Bid and Asked List, which is made up 
trnoon and mailed without charge to all interested.

Our system of keeping a record of the buyers and sellers 
is an up-to-date one and we believe that you will find it ad
vantageous to employ our_ services whenever you wish 
to trade.

Wlio Signed the Contract f
In the division court

COBALT STOCKS_. — assured.
The city treasurer has found liis Both

mJAcivil authorities pre- 
fessatlon of the present

yesterday
Judge Morson dismissed the action of 
the Expert Manufacturers’ List Co., 
who sued the Canadian Piano Action 
and Key ,Co. for $30 for advertising. 
W. A. - Gibs-on of the defendant firm 
denied that he had made the contract 
alleged, and said ' plaintiff's repre
sentative had threatened to sign the 
contract himself, 
pert was one of the witnesses. The 
judge said he was "only guessing."

ROWELL & CO.,sent suite of offices Inadequate for the 
proper collection of taxes, and will ark 
for the installation of movable offices 
on the north side of the main edrridor 
to give room for nine additional 
receivers.

a coI BUY OR SBLL — Fcsi-r. Silver Queen, 
i rethewry. Gieen-Mcehan, Silver Leaf, University. 

J* E. CARTER,
Ievcs‘m*nt-Broksr,

<kie ph. Oat,

/ BROKERS.

5, 6 and 7 Mail Building, Toronto.Phones 428, 545.Samar jttax

COBALT — ‘ bay an-l sell all Cobalt
Stocks on commissioa,"

Will Need Special Bylaw.
The city cannot enter into a contract 

, for the building of electric ,pow(er trans
mission lines without submitting a 
special bylaw to the people- says'the 
city solicitor. ,

Dr. Sheard has received a letter from 
a Jewish baker, complaining that at 
the Jewish bakery where he is em
ployed he has to work 15 hours every 
night, and a 26-hour stretch, begin
ning on Thursdays. He states that this 
18 the case in most of the Jewish bak-

on Gobait Stocks.ptured. A handwriting ex-

J. T. EASTWOOD Our net quotations to both buyer and seller are 
tremely popular.

Found Head In the 'Woods.
Wiarton. Dec. 11.—Yesterday fore

noon Samuel Wilson, a farmer, living 
about four miles out of town, went 
out to hunt, and when he did not re
turn at'dark his sons went to search- 

They found -him at 11 o’clock' lying 
dead In the woods. Bis heart had 
been troubling him for some time.

ex-Buy Through
ted Children Taken Awny,

A girl and a boy. aged 13 and 10 
been taken from

A.G.STRATHY & CO.& co. Bryant Bros. & Co. Specialists in 
Cobalt Stocks

84 ST- f-RANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL
HONES MAIN 4071,4072.

' »ent respectively, have 
their mother. Mrs. Marÿ Parkinson, 
11 Henry-street, and removed to the 
Children’s Shelter, 
is too ill to be removed.

» £4 King St. W , Toronto, Ont.
PHONE MAIN 4933-

123 Simcoe St., Toronto. f

An elder daughter
bait r

J. M. WALLACE X CO. COLUMBUS s,lcv°eTco. COLUMBUSBUY NIPISSING
-ON A— Members Standard Stock Exch. 

Coball stock, bought and sold on comm!.,ion.
I ■

One of 
new

tho brightest »nd cleanest proposition, in the camp. Send to day for 
prospectus givin; full particulars of property and price ef stock. Don’t 

overlook us because this ad. is small. We spend our money in developing 
our mine. Come in to-day.

Investment Exchange Company, c2nad°.u Mr»m wla"0"10

-SCALE-

Y0U WILL MAKE MONEY.
?r. COBALT and 75 YONGE

PHONE 4952 M.
> fA

TORONTO.\

i / WILLS & CO.»

OR SALE £• rrn-Meehan, loi Foster.

Investir* -it Fxchnnge Co,
Main 1743

IS Adelaide E. Phone M.“ 7406-7407/

COBALT STOCKS. ÏA.. SUNDAY SERVICES IN THEATREI
4 3 Scott St., Toronto

Methodtnt Social Union Are Plan
ning Down Town Campaign,\ s\''TrsJi rfc.

W'

t
COBALT, OIL AND 
MINING S

Û
// BOUGHT AND SOLD.V The Methodist Social Union are con

sidering the idea of renting the Grand 
Opera House for Sunday services In 
the way of the down town mission.

A meeting of the executive commit
tee was held yesterday favoring the 
proposition, and a 
board of managers will be^ called this 
week for a final endorsation.

Unless the various Methodist minis
ters guarantee a hearty support it is 
felt tha,t the undertaking will prove 
too great from a financial standpoint, 
as the regular collections would hardly 
meet ejepenses.

It is Intended to secure the very 
best speakers from week to week that 
the couptry affords in order to make 
the meetings crisp and attractive.

:s"Come, Brace 
It cured nlc and it will cure

LRKBT LETTER ON REQUEST.

HEROIN 8 CO
4 >

WE WILL SELL
3ou silver omen,a

4000 OAL & NEW YORK OIL 
600 UNITED TONOPAH 
ZOO TRETHEWHY 

100# SILVBR LEAF 
1800 OAL. MONARCH OIL

«
28

I
.

cr
meeting of thete

16 KING STREET WEST*l PHONE M. 081MORGAN & CO.Why do you sit there depressed think that there is no cure for them, 
by gloomy thoughts, with that aad, Do you tnink you do justice to your 
discouraged, haggard face, when there sclf’j^ fill your poor stomach 'with 
is within your grasp the means by drugFday after day, when you can’t 
which you can regain your strength, see anything but temporary' ftimula- 
•nergy. ambition and happiness 7 It is tion in them? (If you want stimulation, 
time for you to brace up; be a man; take whiskey; it is alcohol, like the 
take an interest in the good things of drugs, and does less harm taken in It’s easy to be cured my way. You 
life. Look at me ! Wasn’t I in the the same way.) I want to explain how Pnt ra.v on when you go to bed; 
same condition as you ! Now I am vital power is restored by electricity. .vou f<lcl a glowing warmtn passing 
happy, full of strength and ready to and I can prove to you that vital through your body and the electric 
tackle any obstacle. Yes. I too tried power is nothing but electricity. Then Powpr gives you new life. When you 
drugs, but,they failed. Electricity will you can sec that your trouble" can be w®ke ,lP in the morning you feel 
not fail. Dr. McLaugnlin’s Electric cured by electricity and can under- bright,, lively and vigorous, "and you 
Belt cured me, and it will cure you. stand why drugs don’t cure you. Come w niler "'here your pains and aches 
No weak man will ever regret a f*«r and let me show you the'only road have gone. My B*lt has removed them 
trial of this grand Belt—it has brought to health, strength and happiness. No 811(1 they will never return. That’s a 
health and strength to thousands in healthy person was ever unhappy, be- better way than making a drug store 
the past year. Here is epne of the cause a heart full of vitality is light T°"r siomtp-h. And who ever saw 
many men cured i 9 g and joy ous, and quickly shakes off the nn.vbody actually cured by drugs ?

gloom and depression which is called 1 tell you drugs don't cure, and if you 
grief. Some people are unhappy with have tried them you know it. Nearly 
out cause. That is depression due to a11 111X patients tried drugs first, 
weakness. If you arc skeptical, all I ask is

I have a Special Electric attachment rea*onable security fir th ; price of
the Belt and you can

to giving you a statement of the bene
fit received from your Belt. I pur
chased It a year ago for tho use of 
a lame luck and kldrgy trouble, 
and after using It two months I 
have not felt the pain since,

_ recommend It highly to

72 Confederation L Bldg.. Toroato.er
L,ef An Experienced Broker

IS A VALUABLE ASSISTANT

In Buying and Selling Stocks

and
any Harvey A. Willis & Co.d

50 Broadway, New York
Established ’got.

SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS
1 h? New Yoric Curb at the present time offers 

exceptional opportunities tor rnoney-making in
Coball and Olhcr Mining Slocks

DOCTOR FOR L.AHOR CANDIDATE.■

Special attention paid to Cobalt Stocks and other Mining 
Stocks. Only high-class securities dealt in. Orders to buy 

or sell promptly executed.

Kingston, Dec. 11.—At noon to-day 
Dr. A. W. Richardson accepted the 
nomination as an independent labor 
candidate for the mayoralty of King
ston.

special Letter Upon Request. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR ■-’.A

COMMISSION ORDERS

Ij is COB A L T
GOBMALY, TILT S GO.,

6ljSFire In Cobalt.
I Gobait, Nov. 11.—A fire occurred in 
: the French quarter In the northern 
' part of the town this afternoon, begin- 
I ning at 12.30. yhe buildings burned 
i were a butcher shop and a shoe store 
| adjoining, and it was found neecs- 
| sary to demolish a log cabin to keep 

the flames from spreading further. 
The owner of the two shops is not 
kn >vn, having set up In a business 
but a few days. His loss included 

i $200 in the till of the butcher shop. 
The total loss was about $2500.

<
Mr Wm. Bowers, Box 196, Brant

ford, Ont., says : "I caiMÉrertâlnlv 
recommend your Dr. Mc>fa:ighlln"s 
Electric Belt to all .men suffering 
as I did with Nervous Debility and 
General Weakness. It cured me."

J. GURRY GO., LimitedIn selling 
cent, be
nd either

30 K In c Street Bast,
Standard Minin*- Exchange, Issue 
dally market letter free, *1 via* 
latest Information on all Cobalt 
Mock*.

mein her*

Manning Arcade
Tel. Main 948. figenl» in All the Principal Exchanges In Canada and United States

24 King 6t. W., Toronto
dentally* Isn’t this alone evidence enough to which I give free to those ivho wear 

convince any man that we tell the my Belt. This attachment carries the
truth ?t Uetm is another : current direct to the weak parts, and PA y WNi-N fillBFil

Chas M-$„!■-« PO Box No 103 Ails them with its warm, vitalizing rMI «BlIEl! UWÎIEP.
Farnham, Jjue.. writes : After power, bring about a sure, lasting If 1 don’t cure you mv Belt ^omes
using,one <*T your Belts tor nervous- cure. Weakness, Rheumatism. Scj- beck to me, and we ouit-friends Vn„
ness and weakness I can honestly «tien Weak Back Lumlmira KHnev „ *• ' mends. You
say that it has completely cured 5; ' *?K '“eg Lumbago Kidney, are out the time you spend on U—
me I reconrmetui your Belt to all Liver or .Stomach rrouble, Indigestion wearing it while vou sleep—nothing
men desiring a permanent cure for and Constipation are nil quickly cured more ~
these trouble.." by this New Method of min- for

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will plying “Electricity." Don’t put it off
make you strong. It will send the any longer. A<?t to day. To-morrow-
warm life blood eirculating through may be too late, 
your veins. You will feel the cheer
ful spark warm your frame, a bright 
flash will come to your eye, and a 
Arm grip to your hand, and you will 
be able to grasp your friends and

1
If

it a! from 
i wish to BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGEI'll one Main 18 13.

FOB SALE HIRAM EXSTEIN. MANAGER
206a ELLICOTT SQUARE. - BUFFALO, N.y.

Cobalt Sleeks and Properties a specialty. 
Cerrespondence Solicited.

in th*
Will Kreet Big Warehouse.

On the corner of Bay and Welll.ng- 
ton-streets, tlje site formerly occu- 

| pied by Mlessr?.; Wyld, Darling &- 
j Co.’s warehouse, a five-storey fireproof 
j i.tructure is being erected by Thomas 
Ogilvie & Sons, wholesale 
merchants of Aberdeen, for their Can- 
dian headquarters. The firm are at 
present located at No. 72 Bay-street, 
but expect to occupy the new build
ing nearly next summer.

1000 Shares Cobalt City; 1003 Shares 
Erie; 1000 Shares Peterson Lake, Y

ildinâ ap I have a ‘book which Good Claim in Bocke, cheap; 
almost shipping proposition.

every man 
should read. It tells facts that are of 
interest to every man who wants to 
remain young in vitality at any age. 
Call 'if you can; if you can’t send 
coupon for my beautifully illustrated 
64 page Free Book.

0 --fÿk':o.
courtesy of cur Offices extended to Brokers when in city.

Address —woollen
Here is more proof : Cobalts larder lake Securities Co-(E Mr. Albert Cox, Washago. Ont., 
soya : "You will think I am slow In nipissingIS lO’T 111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

1101 DIAMOND BANK BUILDING. 
PITTSBURG, Pa ; COBALT, Ontario.he ice 00

chile «*’
employed 

I MervskJ 
,.(j. hom**» 

weff 
and wild

Were cil*

\aTu&

and all other active Cobalt 
mission.Dr. M. O- McLaughlinneighbors and feel that what others 

•re capable of doing is not impossible 
to vou.

I want to talk with those who have 
tried every other known remedy ; thoap 
who have about given up trying and

Stocks bought and sold on com-

Ask for our free weekly Market Letter, the authority on 
Cobalt stocks.

Owns Ontario Property.
The late James Biggar of Ohapelton. 

Dalbeattie, Scotland, left an 
valued at $262,815.14. of which property 
in Ontario waa worth $41,683. chiefly 
in stocks and mortgages, including 
one for $6350.32 on Deer Park Pres
byterian Church.

112 Yongre St., Toronto. FOY.

COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES
JAS. A. MclL WAIN

estate
I :m.; Wed 

13*06
Office Hours: 9 a.in. to Ij. 

needay and Saturdiyyill 8.30 j B. B. HARLAN Sl GO., Limitedp.m.
mm

6 West King SI., (car. Yenge,) Torente94 VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock xnd Mining Exching*, 746

Phone M. 6333

{
*

COBALT NEWS
The only paper in Canada thta 

keeps a correspondent it Cobalt all 
the time is

THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is"that the latest 

from the rich fields is furnished 
each day. The World will be mail
ed to you 'daily for 35c per month 
or 13.00 per year. Address

news

THE WORLD
TORONTO CAN4DÂ

I Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of 
; your books, as advertised.

1
NAME

ADDRESS
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im'BEFS TORONTO STOCK tXCHATFOR INVESTMENTMUSTN’T SUNDER CANADA.Imperial Bank of Canada
TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up... 4,500,000.00 
Rest......................  4,500,000.00

Bar silver In New York, 68%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c. OSLER & HAMMONCanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

t 'or lui 
difnt

hire Preen Receives Some In- 
nant Letters—Children Like It.

HEAD OFFICE 1

WELLINGTON IT. EMT..
Toronto Stocks.

Dec. 10.
A Ok. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

-Ralls—

l>ec. 11. STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3E1TÎ
. . Toron t

Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

(Canadian Associated Près» Ca.ble.)
London, Dec. 11.—At the annual 

meeting of the subscribers to the 
Sheltering Home for Destitute Chil
dren at Liverpool, Biss BIrt said the 
results of training and change of en
vironment encourage the directors of 
the homes to persevere.especially when 
they contrasted the thousands of 
h^ppy boys and girls comfortably 
domiciled on Canadian farms with 
their condition when they first sought

After de-

21 Jordan Street 
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on UM« 
Bug.. New York, Men très I and Toroate ■ 
changea bought and eold oa contnlaaioa. 
E. B. OflLCR.

H. C. HAMMOND.

... 196 i
197% ...

192C. P. R............................
do. new .......................

Detroit United ... ...
Holllax Tr*m .............
Mexico Tran» ...............
Nlag., St. C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio ............
hao Paulo Tram. 139% ...
Itlo Jan. Tram .. 46Vj ■ • • 45
Toledo Railway .. 110 114
Tri-City prof ...........
Toronto Railway . .
Twin City . 

do. new .
the Institution Increased from $74,373,490 Winnipeg .. 
to $81,152,086. The profit and loss account do. new .. 
fot cww :
Balance at credit of profit and 

lose account, brought forward
from last year .............................

Net profits for the year ending 
Not. 30, aftey providing for
all bad and doubtful délita.. 1,741,125.10 Bell Telephone ...........

-------------7- do. new .....................
$1,799,997,16 jj. c. Packers’ ............

Which has been appropriated as follows: do. prof .....................
Dividends Nos. 78 and 79, at 7 Cariboo McK ...............

per cent, per annum .........*..$700,000.00 Van. Gen. Elec. . 140
Bonus of 1 per cent................. do. prof .....................
Written off bank premises........... 341,434. ,3 ! city Dairy com...........
Trai sfei red to pension fund (an- i do. prof........................

mist conCributhni) ................... 30,<Xi).(*l I c. N. W. Land.............
Bril'scrtptlon to San Francisco , -, 'Cat adlan Salt ..........

relief .fund ................................... 25,000.00 , Coneumers' Gas...........
Tra i sf e rrod to rest account ... 500,000.01 Crow's Nest ................
Bull,i ce carried forward ............. 103.562.43 Deem. Coal com .. 68% 66

do. prof .............
Dorn. Steel com.

do. pief .............
Dom. Telegraph .
Fleet tie Dev...........
Lake of Woods...
London Electric ..
Mackay com ....

do. pkff................
Mexican L. & P.
Nlpisslng Mines .... 262 264 260
North Star ................................
N. S. Steel com. .. 70<4 70%

do. pref ..............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle
To.'. Elec. Light..........  106 166% 166%

—Banks—

L° „ £; pt .bî. on .nd'.L.r W.dn..».,, ,h= .«Cod d.y df j.,u- 

arv next* The transfer book, will be ci.sed from the fiftee.th to 
the thirty-first of December inclusive. By order of the Board. 

Toronto, Nov. 28th. 1906. GE0' H' SMITH. Secretary.

| -I «. A. SMITH,r. oslbA. M. CAMPBELL75 75 BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Coiner Wellingtoa Street and Leader Lam.

", Ycage and Queen Streets.
Yoage and Mloor Streets 
King and York Streeta.
West Market and Front Streets 
Kiag end Sparine Avenus 

—Saler

Sivinas Bank Interest allowed on deposit* oa Tings uann Il(ei dll, 0, opening of «-
ueporlment count aad compsunded half- 

yearly.

|1 HIGH MOUD ITRE1T HAST. 
Telephone Mala MSI.

18U C E. A. GOLtiMAÆmilius Jarvis.
S AVI
AT EINVEST IN BONDS

.. .4. 115 

.. 167% ... EVANS & GOOCH166% We will forward full particulars ta large 
small lnveaters upaa request. Correaponaei 
solicited.

.. 181
Amiral laiurance Underwriters. 

Resident Amenta, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 28 Wellington St. East. 

Expert attention given ta preparation o f irk il t!, i 
cr manufacturing and special risk*.

}I -Navigation—
... 133

83 82% ...

assistance at the homes, 
scribing the progress of the work at 
the Knowlton Home in Canada, Miss 
BIrt read a few of hundreds of let
ters received every year from young 
emigrants In Canada. They were all 
written in a tone which Indicated how 
the children were enjoying the com
fort and happlners of new surround
ings.

"Another Yorkshlwman” In The 
Yorkshire Post protests against the 
slanderous expressions made by "Good 
Old Yorkshireman" regarding Cana
dians and their manners.

In the same journal R. B. Calver- 
ley, president of the Yorkshire So
ciety In Montreal, quoting the C. A. P. 
cable of Nov. 26, jumps on Bishop 
Ridley, and declares no man has a 
right to give the press such a false 
and slanderous statement,- let alone 
the bishop.

There are three other letters In The 
Post protesting against Canada and 
the Canadians being slandered.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & C133Niagara Nav . 
Not them Nav.

$ 58,871.76 ; r. & o. Nav.
St. !.. & C. ..

105 104lor.
TORONTO.BS MARKET BUIES 82% Richelieu—25 at 82% 300 at 88, 25 at

83%.
Mcckcy—6 at 72%.
Merchants' Bank—12 at 180, 9 at 168%. 
Detroit—13 at 83%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 116%.
Twill City—10O at 106, 25 at 107%.
Lake of the Woods pref—25 at 106%. 
Fewer—56 at 94.
Montreal Bank—15 at 266.
Textile pref.—5 at 101.
! ~ —Afternoon Sales—

X_8teel—140 at 24, 225 at 24%, 100 at 24%.
Montreal Railway rights—on 308 at 14%

8 at 14%.
Montreal Hallway—6% at 244, 100 at 

24: %, 50 at 243%.
N. S. Steel-100 at 70%.
Ohio—25 at 27.
Textile bonds ('—$2000 at 93.
Steel bond»—1000 at 82.
C.P.R.—10» at 106%. 100 at 197.
St. John Railway—10 at 106.
Stio—100 at 149%.
Rio—50 at 44%.

COMMISSION ORDER—Miscellaneous— 135146% ...
Executed on Eeehan ?ei ot

MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

Toronto, Montreal an 
New York.And New York Securities Are 

Advanced—Northern Falls and 
Rises in Local Trading.

139%
107

JOHN STARK & CO.3130 Send for particulars.
90 Confederation Life 

Bldg., Toronto.Douglas. Lacey & Co.
s

Members et Tarent. Stoee Cxshaag* 
Carres eon4.no.
Invited. .4 CORBETPhenc» M. I442-441& 26 Toronto '204 204

STOCKS FOR SALE66 OOMMlSSld

Cattle, Shed 
Western Cal 
Union Stock 

tlon.
Reference, I 

and Bathurst-

World Office,
Tuesday Evening Dec. 11.

The only feature» worth mentioning at 
the Toronto market to-day were a sharp fill 
and rise In Northern Navigation and moll-

6UCH INAN, SEAGRAM t Cv$1,799,997.16 2,500 SILVER LEAF 
1,000 BEAVER

lOO PETERSON LAKE 
1,000 DIAMOND VALE

25% 24
STOCK BROKERS

Members Teronte Stock Bxehauga

34 Melinda St
Order, executed on the York, Chi -as 
Montreal and Toronto Bietirew». 24f

120 120Railroad Earning».
Iacreage.

G.T.K. first week December................$49.359
Texas first week Deceiubi-r................43,285
M.K.’lV first week December........... 45,880
M. A St. L., first week December x7,070

x Decrease.

erately heavy trading and unsteadiness In 
Northern Navigation -dropp'd

94
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.72%72% 73Xi pissing.

three point» at the opening sale, presiin- 
the grounds that the company s 

had done serious Injury to the stock.

09%69 Cenfederatien Life Bldg.,
MAYBEE,TORONTOPhene M. 1806.ably on New York; Stock»,

MORTGAGE LOAN! 4
MINERS BURIED BY CAVE-INle*»

This sale of 25 shares completed the list 
.d real nervous holders, and ÿubseqnent 

made ba-s up to yesterday's 
Nlplssing was again In good de-

Mfirahall, Spader & Co., Klug Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

70% Live Stock Cornu
WESTERN CAT 
IAL60 UNION I

All Unde of 
|t| N HHurolssioo.

F Farmer*'
PON’T ____

, /RISE UB FOR
; BET CONDITJi

trill isnll you o 
Reference.' B 

■hein tances. R 
H. A. Mu Ulna, :

Address 
Varice Torontr

STOCKS FOR SALE On Improved City Property
/1 lowest current riles.

CASSELS. EROCK, KELLEY 4, FALCONBRID!
18 Wellington 8k Week

On "Well Street.
Marshall, Spader Co. wired J. G.

Beaty at tilt clone of the inamt:
Time money rates are strong, and this 

condition now prevails In London, where 
7 per cent, is quoted on stock exchange 
loans. The Baux of Lngiand s condition 
for the week may not show much impeove- 
n«em, ai.u rhe action of Secretn vy dhuw 
In lellef of the American situation ivi.l 
hardly be' effective in ■'promoting pn active 
demand for securities if new commitments 
are reflected in the deinaim lor loans.
There Is yet no Indication ef money be
ing returned from the interior to New 
York, and there is, oil the other hand, full 
ret son. to believe Uiat this uevvioi/m *ut 
will be later than usual this year. The 
stock market \V1.1 prvuabty coitinue *.o 
reflect high money lutes.

Ennis «V Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell:

lue market to-day has developed 
strength, which, in leading spéculative is
sues with smalt floating supply, amounted 
to buoyancy. The treasury relief measure 
aji.vtH.<ed was especialiy well received in 
l»nuon( as It dectea*K*s probalulity of suo- 
stuntlai gold exports to this side. It Is 
also believed that tile Bank of Krurtee will 
shortly ship gold to Loudon. It thus ap
pears th&t there is no tacit* to au in- 
eitsuf? in the large quantity of Americans 
now carried In London for local account.
Foreign buying lit tins market totalled 
oO.tKHf shares or more, with very heavy 
purchases of Stool com mon. The assets 
a nil earning power of the Steel Corpora
tion have grown up <» an abnormally inflat
ed capitalization,ai.d except for great volume 
of tin- stock mere is no misoti why Stoel 
common should not sell nearer parity with q ^ Rallwnv 
..tber industrial i«-ues earning 13 to IT Dominion Steel ‘.V. 
per cent. It Is believed that additional £om 
anoi nts of government bonds will be ro- I Klectrlc I>evei 
tired if monetary conditions require such K(*ewatin 
action, and the crop moving demand frt-m m( X:<an Elec 
California must have been piaetivally satis- Mexican L & p* 
fled by recent shipments of currency. Van- ^ ^ 'gj^j 4
ou» statemenu» of Inc reaves In railroad rp. janAitvA........ “
ecinlnga and the large cotton crop figures Sao Paulo ...................k '
given out by the government were well re- * .....................r
< elved. The important buying orders came 
nom London, Boston and l"hlliidvlpul«i 
houses, and brokers generally used by the 
leading local financial interest. The las: 
named ere noticeably active ht Ht. Paul,
Vnlon Pacific and Reading. Large traders 
operated more freely tliau for some time 
past. The leiying of B.R.T. and Crie com
mon ai pcnr»*<l good. Within a few lays 
monetary conditions should l>e greatly im- 
pro> ed, and the movement toward higher 
levels is reflected of this outlook. We 
continue to regunl the market as a bull 
pi< pupetdtlon, and on any recessions the 
general list should prove a purchase.

<1UO 101) Three Rescue Partie» et Work 
Since Friday Unsuccessful.Open High. Low. ("lose 

A mal. Copper ... 114% 115% 114% 115 
Amer. Car. & F. . 45
Amer. Loco............ 75
Amer. Sugar 
Anver. Smelters 
American Ice .
American Wool 
Anaconda ....
A. C. O.............
Atchison .........
Brooklyn R. T. .. 80 
Can. Pacific .... 197% 198 
Chi., M. A St. P. 184 
Cvnael. Gas
C. F. 1............
C. G. W. ...
Cites. & Ohio
Balt! &'Ohio ’!
Dlatlllcrs ... .
Denver .....
Del. A Hudson
Erie .................

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Gen. Electric 
Hocking Iron .
L. & X.............
Illinois Central 
Interboro ...
Dad ... ....
M. S. M. .. . 

do. pref. ..,
M. K. T. ....

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific ..
X. Y. Central

sales were
lOOO SILVER LEAF—10 
500 SILVER BAR—47 
too TRETHEWEY—2.04 
SO- COLONIAL INVESTMENT—S.30

price.
v/marni at Toronto. l*>th In the- local mar

ket and at New York. Buyers were free
ly supplied tnruout the early dealings i.t 
pnu t.c.iiiy low prices, but the oiternr-s 
,tried up Inter and the prive rtnnetl at the 
elt».'. ctrsnge to say, not a »».lt»iy trans
action In C.P.K. orcuried on the Tor mto 

to-day nltho the stock was buoy
ant! four’ points hlglier at New York 

Coat and Steel

45 44 44%175Ccmmerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 

Imperial .. 
Metro polttan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal 
Merchants" .. 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ....

■fo Dos Angeles, Calif., Dec- 11.—The 
six miners, who, were entombed at the 
Edison Electric Company’s works in

75265 265 136% 137% 136% 136%
154 154% 153% 153%
87% 87% 87 87

H*S214 214
228 225 226 225 WARDEN & FRANCIS194 194

the Kern River Canyon Friday by 
the cave-In of the shaft in which 
they were working, were alive at 11 
o'clock Monday morning.

Signals of the miner’s code trans
ferred over the steel rails of the tram
way leading down the shaft, were ex
changed between the helpless miners 
and rescuers. Three rescue parties 
have been at work since Friday, and 
little or no progress ha@ been—taade.

One party working thru the shaft- 
from the bottom passed thru one 

229 % 229% caved-ln bulwark, but were unable to 
pass the second, beyond which the 
men are Imprisoned.

Blasting this bulwark and allowing 
the men and rock to paks down the 
shaft and pipe together tq the power
house below is the only means of res- 

! 37% 87% ’.'(7% '.'17% cue. Despite pleading of the miners
. 76 76 75% 75% and workmen, the company will not
. 150 159% 149% 151% ' issue orders to blast. Moore believes

168 168 168 16S : that the men have broken a water
41% 41% 41 41% pipe and are keeping alive by drink-
95 95% 94% 91% : in* waUr'

134% 131% . 138% 181%
••• North. Pacific .. 221% 223% 221 223

Ont. & West..........  49 40% 48% 49%
Norfolk & West. . 92% 92% 92% 92%
People’s On# .... 93 93% 93 ' 93%

•Ai,, Pennsylvania .... 139% 139% 188% 139
•*>% | Pr. Steel Car. ... 55% .15% 55 50%

Rending ................. 154% 154% 153% 153%
Rep. 1. & S. .... 41% 41% 40% 40%
Mock Island ........ 31% 31% 31% .31%

do. pref...........  07% 08
Ry. Springs I,... 56 50
SIcss ....................... 77% 70%
Sot til. Pacific ... 94% 95%
Southern Ry...........  34% 34%
Texas ............... 37% 38%
Twin City .............. 197% 198
T. C. I. ...,,
Vnlon Paeific .
V. S. Steel*...

do. pref. i.. 
ï*. 8. Rubber .
Va. Chemical 
Wabash, com. 

do. pref. ... 
do. Itonds ...

Wls. Central .
Sites to noon, OoO.ow.

109,190.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES291 292 289% 292
32 32 32 32

104% 105% 104 105
82 79% 81 Vi

196% 197
189% 184 188%

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto 

Phoass M. 2277-6100 ed

255 CONFEDERATION LIFE 0UIIDIN0, TORON
Telephone Main 4603.Pourt

ant : 
and ivondon. B. B. O. Franc222 222 2. lex. Warden 24Dominion
Shares were again weak, but m-represent- 
rot In the dav s business here. N. 8. Steel 
only held Its own. The annual statement 
ot the Canadian. Bank of Commerce avail- 
all- to-day showed a marked advance In 
tm- earning power of the institution, fbnt 
exclu d no new enquiry for the stock. The 

business was thoroly apathetic and 
u if interest lug.

comRoyal,.... 
Sovereign 
Standard .

135 If you want any of the following stock, writ 
wire or phone230

326
230

57% 58% 57% 57%
18 18% 17% 17»,
58 50% 57% 58%
•i5% 45% 45% 45%

119% 119% 118% 118%
71% 71% 70% 70%
43% 43 V, 43% 43%

225Toronto .. 
Traders’ . 
Union .... McDonaW. T. CHAMBERS & SON139 Mi . WHY A TRUST140

Live otuce Cu
Cattle Market, < 
Î cron to. Also 
B «tiding. Uplo 
Junction. Coni 
■ tiff hogs are a 
•on»I attention 
manta o* stork, 
return will t
solicited.
Hlsther-stnret R 
DAVID MeDON

« Company is the Most Desirable 
Bxecutor, Administrator, 
Guardian or Trustee

It is perpetual and responsi
ble and saves tbe trouble, rlsK 
and expense of frequent ettanges 
lu administration.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

8 King St. East. Phene N. 275.
Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Ba 
Hxtd., Montreal, MoKlnley-Darrai 
Nlpiselng, Red Rook, Silver Leaf, Uni * 
versity, White Bear.

—I.can. Trust, Etc.—, 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Bril. Am. Aasur . ...
Canada Land ...............
Can. Permanent . 128 
Central Canada ..
Colonial Inv .....
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov 

i Huron A Erie 
Imperial Loan .., 
landed Banking . ... 125
1 Volition X- Can. .. 108Va 
ly’i don Ixain ...
Niitlonal Trust 
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toi onto Mort ....
Toronto Sav .
Western Assur

ua) s
123• • •

Kinds A Stoppant report the close on 
the fi.Lowing: Granby, 13% bid, 14 asked;

Lake Superior, 14% bid.
lx-iitiou settlement began 

tiainwctlons are now for new account.

Tri-astiry gives $g.i,iss>,999 for help *o 
the money market ; liait by dep-wlts in 
banks all over the Vnlted States, and half 
In redemption of government 4 s.

Pennsylvania Is receiving 
the late of 109 a day, ami still ordering

239 230137% .. . 40% 45% 45% 45%
. 75% 76 75% 75%
• «7% 67% 67
. 162% 102% 162 162 
. 28% 28% 28% 28%
. 140% 147% 146% 146%

75 6771% ...
124

192 183 192 Ito-day and RefTHE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.f

WANTED—25 SHARES NATION* I 
PORTLAND CEMENT

0 EO. LAIRD. 921-922 Traders’ 
Bank Building, Torente.

110 ... 
113 120% ...
158% ... 158%

17 RICHMOND ST. W.. TORONTO
PUD

140 MO UNLISTED STOCKS
7,‘iiw>w vavs at 73 Wholesale

Dresud H

Offices:

MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 
Bought and sold. Correspondence invited.

SMILEY A STANLEY
Phone Main 5166. 152-154 Bay St.. Toronto. 246

114iii
Philippine Plantation Co.

Over 48.600 Acres—Learn fhe truth about thi 
wonderful money-making investment aid makeyoat 
money earn 6 2-3 per cent. Full particulars frsj.

A. L. WISNER & CO..
61-62 Confederation Life Blder 

OWEN J. B. YEAR8LBY, , Toronto.
M 3290

! THREE TRAINS IN SMASH UPWtKliingtou begiu# wiieideratloii of cur* 
retry refonu.

M« xico places export tax on silver pesos.

lit!nk iff Kiiglaml expects to meet finnn* 
dal sltuntlon without adrunciug rate, an I 
4 ontlnuea to obtalu gold. lositHt, however1. 
<m hi,h.nee to the country.

Loi.don says Hudson Ray Las xt>u«‘ to 
£124H on the lutTeow1 in the interi'ii divi
dend.’

'1 hi* N'oveüilrer coal output of the N«>v:i 
éuidin Steel and Coal Company ^'ns 71.- 
u4ri ti-ns, a hew high record. The Octobei- 
vi tput. which was «K» a record, was only 

tons.

The Morgan following in Ixmdon may b<‘ 
bull'sh on Steel, and probably Is, but thvy 
do not expect an Incroûts* lu the dividend 
in January any more than the Morgan fol
ioring lure. It Is said that on this pouit 
Is th the Frick and >1organ crowds are 
agreed to support, the market. This a 
fiMH.iiraging the bull parly.—I>bw Jones.

• • •
Joseph says: The ticaeury assistance 

<t>mvs opportunely/ F<Slowlng upon the 
proffered immediate relief, will 

VI sue the $12,000,00) on 
payment for January and 
tic-pa tory Interest. Do not lie fooled on 
Anialgani:tte<l t\>pper. A.N.C. and A.C.I*. 
arc going up. 'Illere is g<s <1 buying of
Coalers. Action on Heading dividend will 
A»e taken next week. Buy Atchison com
mon conservatively. I laid same B.R.T. 
and Steels.

SO SO
—Bonds—

Dozen Freight Cars Burned iiy 
Doable Wreck Near Paris. HIGHESf» PRIZE CATS ON EXHIBITION.Two trainmen slightly hurt and about a 

dozen freight cars destroyed by Are was
67U, as the result of a mix up on the Grand Trunk ; over 170 of the Prettiest Yon Ever

56 56 between Paris and Brantford yesterday j snw Displayed at Broadway Hall.
/.!?* morning. It appear* that shortly before 6!
•4% 95 o'clock a freight train eastbound for To- . One thousaud dollars will

: roll to hud to stop owing to a truck break- thin_g bllt lt
''1„- ;1 lug under one of the ears. While the crew ’ . . .

19i% R.6 : Were examining the damage a second train tariet) which
■ •• came along and crashed into the rear ot and Mrs.

'mi? I the first train, smashing the conductor's
l|4 ! ;rthrwSr,,‘SCfy» C„,b <hamp,onsUlp show

u a train came along and crashed Into the sec-1 ^-as opened In Broadway liait (on Spadlna-
3 % •’9% 011d, ditching,five of the cars. avenue, just south of College-street), yes-

' Passenger trains backed up to Paris and
4" switched over to the north track, and ran

under the block system to the next station \ tries, ujid all are of an especially fine sort, 
where the south, track was again ■ thousanil-dollar beauties are in the

Big, loug-hatred, white ones.

Paij in Cm 
and

Manager for Canada.

111 ' Tallowny
so 80

Ibuy many 
ill buy only one cat of the 
1rs. Gould of Ithaca, N.Y., 

Dj'kchouse of Grand Rapids,

—Morning .Sales— 42 BROADWAY. N. Y.
MCMDCDC / New York Cons. Stdok lxotx 
III t m 01110 (.Chicago Beard of Trade,

■ U
! wniTjaSao Paulo.

7» (a 161) Lj 
f> <g ,130

on 45 @ 3%xxx ------
120V» <a. 4xxx

N. S. .Steel. 
^ (a .70 Vj 
10 U 70 Vi

Tor. Hull. 
7 «I 115 fi

lïïmiiji oiXf-
COBALTS185% 187% 

49 49%
104% 194%
53% 53%
38% 39%

Nor. Nav. 
25 @ 102 Mich., are exhibiting at the Royal Cana-

whleh
34 AtlentMplssang. 

fittO @ 260 
45 (<t 279 

(S> (a 265 
126 @ 258 

125 <@ 255 
R*) <g 250 

lui» (<j. 258

Direct private wires New York and Boston Curbw
Leo. Cu. 
3 @ 198 
8 @ 119

aiv-k«y
125 Cu 72% 
199 6, 69%x
25 (g 69 %x

Col. Loin. 
<59 Cu' 79 H. G. DAVIDSON,

CORRESFONDENl
I CA

8 COLBORNE ST Ytur Real E
NO MATTER'

There are over 170 en-43 43 terday afternoon.Tor. Mort. 
21 i® 115 PbonoM. l$4g

25% 25% 25% 25%
Total sales 1,- cast. 

taken.
Genera! Freight Agent Phillips of the 

Canadian Northern Ontario Railway stated with blue eyes, they occupy no better quar- 
last night that in deference to the dect- ters than do their more bumble companions, 
slot! of the court, the $20,900 was yesterday There are a large, number of felines 
paid into court to guarantee the award oi >whluh have Just brought back prizes from 
the arbitrators for the strip of land nevesA the Buffalo show, as Superihiteudents Teddy 
sary to connect the freight sheds at Cherry and Charlie Carlyle, who\have them In 
ami Front-streets with the company’s llnd. i vale, will proudly tell you 
The necessary connection will lie made to- A blue-hair Persian, tlie f 
day. and the C. N. O. Railway will then Brace of Rochester, and 
lie In a position to handle all shipments to been Imported, was an uii(%pevted arrival

The valuation lsxBOO.

ENNIS &S0PPAN'R. & ().
£1 (ui H'2-Yt 

lflu Cat 83

Frorerties aid Busi-ri 
1or cath in aii pz> u oj 
w«it. Writs to-iar d 
*»1J and five cash prij

Traders» 
1 @140

firet e-ages.
Charles» Head & Co. wired U. It Bon- 

gard :
Tue ojieniil^ tills nwi-rniug was Influenced 

by the high prives in I»mLoii, which came 
from one to three point» al>ove our clos
ing of yesterday. The unnounvemvnt by 
SiH-retary Shaw, that he would deposit $10, 

In the banks aud buy $10,006,000 
government bcnids was the cause </t the 
jump In values and shorts seul over large 
orders to buy on the London, and were 
the principal Imyers hire during the first 
If» minutes. Ait advance of .If» shillings 
followed by. a still further rise i»f 10 
shillings toi>k place In the London copper 
liuirket, and A.C.P. Hold up to llflVi, Ana
conda also selling up several points. After 
the early flurry had quieted dowin prices 
reacted fractionally, but the undercurrent 
was strong and one of the leaders, St. Paul, 
had a sky-rockety leap of live jkoints. The 
t>u.\ m g of Reading was Insistent and car
ried the price several points higher. A 
strike of General Electric emplloyes caus
ed weakness In tho.se shares, and further 
trouble is brewing by the yardmen and 
switchmen of the New York Centrai in 
this city. Renewal of < all loans was made 
at an average of 9 per cent., after which 
money lucarne easier with no demand. 
There has been considerable selling if 
Vnlted States Steel preferred and buying, 
of the common. We look for higher prices 
for Stfel common. Canadian Pacific was 
n ~feature in early dealings at three to 
four i«olnts advance. There seems to be 
no limit to the value of this stock. Clos
ing was less active but stronger nt alvout 
highest.

Nor. Star. 
«OU @ 38

Loudon Stock Market,
Dec. 10. Dec. 11. 

Last Quo. I,ast xjuo.
........  86'/4 86 Vi
.'... 86 9*16 m% ■ 
.... 167 V*
.....160 

..' 50%
k •• 14'/s

BaKlniore A UlUo ........ 122y# 123Vs
:. 44 Li 44 *4
.. 46 Vi 47%

Sovereign. 
19 @? 134% 

xxx Kljchts. xPreferred.

City Dairy. 
5 @ 31 NEW YORK

ESTABLISHED
IF YOU

1881
MCMDCD^I New YorkConwlStockBxchaei 
111LmUL Mui Chicago Board of Trade.

DIRECT PNVATB WIRES TO

rny kind of BUainesa < 
•ny price, write mr 
five you time and r»o4

(‘onstJü, mouey ... 
(Viieo-la, account ..
An bison ..................

do. yt-ferred ... 
('hcsajHcke & Ohio

Tor. Mort. Anaconda ..................
. 9 (a) "115

.4 Saturday, 
May mi — Afternoon Subs - 

N. S. Steel. 
190 (<t 70%
25 (a 70%

198%
196
60%
15%

.Sao. kaivlv.
15 @ 139 

ou JO @ 4xxx 
14118 <$ 4 % xxx 

23% fq 4%xxx Mai-kay.
136 @ 72%

Rio.
$590 IS 79 xx

$1900 © 79%XX Com. Cubic.
#«*><8. »6% xx

Can. Perm. 
200 (r$ 128 roperty of Mrs. 

rhlch has just DAVII

THE Li
416 KAN,

TOPEKA
NEW YORK AND CHICAGIand from the shed*. yesterday.

Trains were pretty well on time rester- : The show was formally opened by Mrs. 
dav The North Bay train was the only one Coatsworth, who congratulated the club on 
late. She was 12 hours behind time, being the fine list of entries and the evident lu-
delnyed waiting for the C. P. R. Winnipeg terest that was being aroused,
connections. In the address presented to Mrs.» Coats

worth, lt was pointed out that Jt Is the 
desire of the club not alone to encourage 
the better type of cat. but also to teach 

aud consideration for dumb animals 
25- ro all manners of people.

There was quite a large attendance yes- j 
terday. The hall is airy and tile “exhlb-! 
its” are displayed advantageously, giving ' 

xiyashington, Dec. 11.—An adverse ttiP youngsters full opportunity ,-to wedge ]
report by Brigadier-General MabKen- their fingers thru the bars to stroke the

p J , . „ , long-haired and the short-hairèd, white,
zie, U.S.A., chief of engineers, on the brown, tabby and fancy ; colored,
proposed 25 foot channel in the great A beautiful Manx cat. with !two little 

Chica-go, Duluth and ones. Is a “taking” entry. These cats 
havtt.uo tails. They are perfect specimens, 
the markings displaying the mûVh-coveted 
butterfly design on the backs. ^The value 
is given at $.ÿiO.

Miss S. Cox of Toronto has half a dozen 
j prjze entries, and Miss J. H. ('athcart of 
Orndeil, N.J.. who possesses sixteen mil
lions (dollars, not cats), also shows a num
ber of blue-ribbon winners.

Owing to the illness of the judge, no 
awards were made yesterday.

Denver & Rio Grande 
Brie ... 

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

C. V. R. ............................
Chicago Great Western 
St. Ifuil ..i. 
llllnofc Central .......

Nor Nav. 
50 (U 104 
25 (g 105

Tr1*(Nty: 
10 (ft 93% Toronto Office, McKinnon Building.78 78

New York. Dev. 11. -While the “iinm *- 
dlatc relief.** ns announced this morning, 
will not have the wame t*ITe<»t on the sto-K 
lm.rket as the instant extension of $50,0»m.- 
OOO in cash, for deposit in New York ih * 
l»r:nclph- ot assistaik»» Ik estaUlis-heil,' and 
we l»elicve further short covering, follow
ing that started yesterday. wUI take plar'e 
to-dny. Information on Reading continues 
bullish. St. Paul is tipped for a further 
rise. rfilim Pacific should be bought on 
nil soft spots. We have great faith li 
the promise of higher prices for A.C.P. 
Ainirond.a 1< tipped for .'to» again. U. S. 
SSteel Is exceptionally well bought now, and 
could \w raised further e&sily. Smelting 
met good »u]/|»<>rt toward the low limit, 
dtiul can extend to 155 without opposi
tion. Canadian Pacific .should do better 
soon. Erie Is Iwupg bought by Morgan 
hov-ses. -Financial News.

70 70 s4-1991/4 201 Vj
PS'/J 18 Vi 

188 i/a 191 
180% 181 Vj
150 151%

43Vs '

J. 1. Mitchell, Manager.£t'f\ l>avs1rei<(‘e. 
I (& 147

me;
Ni pissing.
50 (<t 264 
10 @ 261 
xxxRlgbts.

20-FOOT CHANNEL SUFFICIENT
J. H. Jewell & Go. T

BONDS

THE,IvoulsvTye & Nashville 
Kansas tA- Texas ... 
Norfolk Re

mercy
. 42xx Ponds. .Adverse Report on Proposed 

JJ Foot Cat in Great Lakes. ^y extern 
do. preferre<l .... 

New York Ceiural . 
Ontarto & Western
Penntylvanla .........
Reading ......................
Soutlievil Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred 
United States Steel 

do. prefei red .... 
Walvash common .. 

do. preferred ...

07 98

. 138 l&Jt/j
.. 49% 50%
•• 71% 71%
.. 76% 79
.. 96% 97%
.. 35% 35%
.. 97% 97%
•• -50%. 51% •
.. 108% 108%

93Montreal Stocks. ï-

ft ,„T*ke notice that
'nt 2n*. ot the shareh
vf Savings Loan

be held

Mont rea l, Dec. 11.—Closing quota lions to- 
Asked. Bid.

•82%

79%

NOTI0Œ
1 >vtioIt Railway ................... 83%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 197 
Nova Scotia ...
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
IK mitdon Steel 

preferred I.
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway
Havana ................
Dominion .Coal
'Twin City .........
Power................. »
Richelieu ..............
Mexican L. Sc P.

do. bonds .........
Packers' ...............

—AND—

DEBENTURES.. 71 
73% 
69% 
241.,

and
.. at the He 
Ï1®1', "Canadian 
Aüela I de-street Ea 
Ihursday, the 17tl 

, Pm . for the
consideration, and, 

an(l accepting 
*ll.v entered Into 
“>an Corporation» 
Mo Canadian Savl 
«eociatlon and th 
6ard Loan Compa 
h«;-odlnn Savings 
•«elation of Its 
"-o'»I’nnjr th
Prescribed In the i 

And take notice 
JrV |8' Inspected 
Me Lead Office of 

Dated this fourth 
0 »y order of the

73•r 69 lakes between 
Buffalo; was submitted to congress to
day by Secretary Taft.

General MaeKenzie states that the 
survey of the project shows that no j 
deepening of the channel should begin 
until it Is demonstrated that a 2<f foot 
channel will not meet-the demands of 
commerce.

«5 King Sit. W.
TORONTO

24% 
«8

yii4% 
X 243 Vi

do. 70
21 2!. 115% 

. 244 ... 44 44
f 39 2* CEMENT STOCK WANTEI< Price ot Oil.

Pitttsburg, Dw. 11.—Oil closed at $1.58.Philadelphia, Dec. 11 The directors of 
tin* Northern Central Railway to-day de 
<*laT<*d the iteual semi-animal dividend of i 
4 p«»r cent., and alsi> a stork dividend at I 
12% per rent. The atock dividend was ! 
«bilans l

(17% 
. 168 
- «4%
. 83%
. 57%

67%

83%

197 All or Any Pari ol 100 Shares ol 
International Portland Cement

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phon.s j

John Dickinson & Co. wired H. G. Da . Id- 
sou after the close :

Announcement over night of more relief

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & To. King Kdward 

Hotel, reported the following Ituctiiatioua 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 10.96 19.00 9.43 9.47
. 19.27 19.79 19.1-5 19.05
. 10.38 19.39 9.5 > 9.79
. 9.93 9.93 9.35 9.35

55 TRINITY COLLEGE ELECTIONS.out of tin- surplus profits of thé
company, a ml Is payable Jan 15, 1997. to I f°r the money market by the government
stockholders ef record Dee. 31. i’lie stick had the effect of a short covering move-
dividend of 12% percent. Is equal to $6.25 n,n' hi an ov»- sold stock market, lie- . , ' Mm-nlng «aie».—
per share on the pur value of til ■ stock. 8|,iiilng in Ixm.lWli and extending to tills 'V'i'a'i/11 -iro "4.!o'
A. the present market value of th» stock, side, after which outside buying came In V- ,,, / '■, ,. 1,u< -«■ ,y-
the dividend Is equivalent to 25 per cent!- '"id under the impulse oi the manipulation '-2* I4%.

wee * and <Mitsidv absvrpf!<► i the general Mst led L' * ^ut IU174. It/ f>6 at
Montreal Dec. 11 The date of the Kv 81 Paul am! one or two other from I- .".L’é? “in-»' Vor19"; lÂ-et ^

launching of the new steamer for the It. !'« ni stocks ndvnm-cd to ts-tter levels than , * L ..;1' « „> offré" v
,v Ontario Navigation Company Iaichlne | some data. The tone of the mum .^ i,,-, ,H * -V»-. ^ " r,j'-v
Itaplib traffic Is fixed for. Dec 22 It ( ket was -good. Th- technique continues | 243- 8!* nt ~4’ Cotton Gossip.
expe<'ted that at a near future date a new i ^ think pur chases Khould bo made “ ,,i' f U-w * ’ Marshall Snad^r & Co. wired T n
bond Issue will hs- made by the company, '»e récusions of moderate extent, how- , fl'^ „ B, my at the close:
but nothing definite Is announced. per, inther than mi bulges now. -We have 1, , J ’ j, " 41 “ report of the bureau of aerieultnre

'been steadily adA'ocntiug the butt uosition at 5 wt u 1 acripiorui<>
„ _ r, tl , , , on even- inonev flnrrv and thn*</wL hnvâ Mackay pref. -25 at 69%. to-day will be accepted as conservative.

rhe fanadian Pacific Railway, from T*n; 1 annlvZe«l the situation * D^ororlv have uo id ’Toledo-*) at 28%. The most operators will favor a larger _______ , A
1 to Nov. 30. »ohl 1.080.999 acres ot j pr(4'ts whl,.h ihev »h,-nl,l ,,o ' entirely ne’- M<.u'trr«l Railway homls-SlOOrt nt 104. |=«*d oi, the record of this depart- organization meeting of the Harhord ■ HetUar"-f^— to Buffal° ®n|y «2.15. go-d
land as against 653 990 acres In the same ^ Wp nominee to he bullish Irat tem- NIpl^h'K K*' at 13. 190 at 12%. 25 at “‘‘nt "> 'be i-ksi Meantime the figures ' InStHute Old Bovs’ As-wriatJon RolllK 9'4° a- m. -C.P.R..train next Sat-

Iho number of In.ml- fK,rarilv a n„„., consen*Hve Uqng 12%. _ "mm u fair su^ty of cotton for the re- Vas held la.st night. Forty memb^s were. urda>-' Der 15: tickets good returning
to the sharp recovery, which we think like- Steel- .si at 25%. 260 at 24%. ... at 24%. maimler of the season, and make (he tota. , pev tv T Allison of Stavner on ^nY regular train Saturday and foi-;y to be extended inter by speria.ty opVra- » « «%. *«> - «%. 25 at 24%, 390 at » ^prVx.V^L ^ «T& tbe^bsir , ' r TX? CPR*" f^

t,0ns- * quite enough to restrain speculation until , The ^ctil°Jn of officers resulted as fol- at all C.P.R. offices. See your ticket
a gieat proportion of the total has actu- • President. D. Pease, vice-president, reads C.P.R., the fastest trains, the
ally passed Into consumption. K- Ilari; secretary-treasurer, H. 1 ranks; finest coaches and the direct scenic

Washington, Dec. 11.—The department of i executive committee, J. P. Maclaughlln, A. route, 
agriculture estimates the total production ; Hamilton, J. J. Evans. J. f. I hair, 
ot cotton In the Vnlted States for the 
present year at 6.001,720,000 pounds, equi- i 
aient to 12,546.000 bale» of 500 pounds gross ' 
weight.

si>
78 67 nssWANT TO KNOW FIRST.The following6js the result of the elec

tion by convocation qt- members of the
Trinity College Council : , Washington,Dec 11.—Before the sen-
T.'S>Zns. B.l-?L. elPcVdahyS acclamatio": »te confirms the nomination*, of George 

Representative of graduates In medicine ** Cortejyou to be sécrétai y of the 
j—Dr. Graeett, elected by acclamation.

Representatives of graduates In arts and be secretary of the Interior,. the senate 
divinity—Klrwan Martin, Rev. T. W. Row, committee on finance will insist upon

Roosevelt

GUELPH, ONIJanuary ...
M« rch ........
May ......... ,
December ..

Cotton—Spot oios.Nl steady, 5J) points d**- 
<dlne; middling uplai dy, 10.50; do.; gulf, 
10.75. Sales, 200 bales. OIL *Sound 

Investment
Secured by iavsstiag io eil.

An Exceptional Offer
is ope* at present In a SAFE and Kl 
LIABLE COMPANY.

Fer further ihfermation inquire of
BURGESS & STRATH' 

206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7370-7871.

treasury, and James R. Garfield, to
I t

learning <rom
Representative of associates of convoca- when Secretaries Shaw and' Hitchcock 

tlon—J. A. Kammerer.

Presidentell.

ONTARIOIntend to retire.

HARBOHD C. I. OLD BOYS. C.P.R. Excursion to Buffalo. WIRE
period last year, 
grants who entered Canada thru Canadian 
Pacifie gateways from Jan. 1 to Nov. 30, 
1006. was 132.000. as agiilnst 96,000 In the 
same period last year.

NO
The annual mee 

“older* of the C
l hM* CornPany-
' h«ld at the Com

S9 Richmond St. 
Tuesday, DeceJ 
° cI«ck p. m., fo 
e|ecfing Director] 
Y«ar and for othe

FRED 
y*ce- Pres, and A 
Toronto, Dec. 6th

Foreign Exchange.
A .T. Glnzebrook. Janos Building (Tel. 

Main 1732). ttVdaV reports vx-'haiiL'e rates 
as follows: * \

Rnnik of Commerce Statement.
The : An mini statement of the Canadian 

Itnnk of\Commerro was «nnounred yester
day The earning:* for the year were bet
ter than generally vxpe<*te<l. be»ng nearly 
3 per cent, above tlioae of last year on 
17.41 per vent, on capital ns compared 
with thooe of t)ie prevlo'us year osf 14.44 
per cent. The traxisfe-r <>f $5<>>.d00 to re- 

rve nevoont ii)*w n.akes that account $5- 
noo.fKiO. ' ur 50 rt«'r vent, of the total eapi 
tal.zatlon. During the year depoalt» with

YIELDED TO TEMPTATION.A Fountain Pen
Is No Use

UNLESS IT IS A O OD ONE.

We have sold nearlv every kind 
on the market and have finally
‘ccided that THE STERLING is 

the most satisfactory of all.

And it I? a sterling pen.

\ Who Are Ai 
cased of Taking Other»’ Money.

Peoria, Ill., Dec. 11.—Daniel F. Raw 
one of the most prominent lawyer* ■

I this city, and a son of Green B. Raui 
ex-commlssioner of pensions of tl 
United States, admitting that he Is 
forger In the sum of $10,000, has »u 
rendered, and Is in Jail. F C. Cu: 
n Ingham, a money broker, charg 
that Raum executed false mortgage*.

Kansas City. Dec. 11—Harry H- A 
len was arrested here to-day on inf°\" j 
mation sworn out by three members j 
of the finance committee of Arara ^ 
Temple, of the Ancient Order of No
bles of the Mystic Shrine, "^zlement

Prominent Citizen»Between Bask,
Buyer, Seller,

New York Excursion, Dee. 21. 
Erie R. R.. $9 from Buffalo or Sus

pension Bridge to New York and re- 
! turn. All trains; tickets good 15 days.
! returning. Your chance to spend 

j northern. $22.50 to $26.25; southern $21 to '• Christmas and New Year’s In the 
! $27.50. Copper—Firm, $22.75 to $28 Lead great metropolis. See G.T.R. or C.P.R.
1 —Firm, $5.75 to $6.05. Tin--Steady; for connecting trains.

A.E. Antes 6 Co., _ „ CeunUr
N. X. Fundi. 3-64 pram 5-S4 prem \-* te 1-4 
MoiVI Fends pixr 
68 days eight. 7 13 16
Demand Sig. 8 15-1*
Cable Trane f ;5-32

15c prem 1-1 to 1-4 
7 7-8 I Mto 8 1-4 

» 1-1 ts • 3 » ! 
#5-32 17-lb tel9 16 1

Rates In New York—

limitIdMetal Market».
New York, Dec. 11.—Pig-iron—Firm;y

Investment
Securities

I’osted. Act--1. 
Sterling. HOrelays' sight ..... j 4so | 47S%
Sterling, demand ................ 4445 qjiq

135
i Straits, $42.50 to $42.85; plates market 
' steady : spelter firm; domestic, $6.55 to 
! $6.60.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., who has been tak
ing a well-earned vacation In Virginia, will 
be home next week.Money Market».

Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 
cent. Money. 3% to 4 per cent. Slim t bids, 
5% per cent. New York call monov. high
est 18 per cent., lowest. 6 per cent , 
h an 9 i>er cent, fall 
6 ter rent.

Bishop McCabe Stricken,
. il.—Bishop C. C. 

j McCabe of Philadelphia of the Me- 
1 thodlst Episcopal Church was strick

en with apoplexy to-day. He was 
taken to the New York Hospital.where 
it was said that the bishop's condition 
was not serious.

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 to 9 King Street tael,-Terenle Tmf

New York, Decnmeu » tm neset, i'l« ucwue: GRAND & TOY, Limited
Wellington and Jordan Sts., 

TORONTO.

A Pince fi
* nOttawa, Dec. 11- 
f r: M. Kittson, C; 
I m South .a;

^ived at the depa
T- Pres

\ Town, may u

1a>t |
nionvy ar Toronto ; BYRRH The Best; COMMISSION ORDERS 

EXECUTED
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

I

WineI’rirp of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 31 13 16d t».
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ichai*

United Empire iBank 
of Canada

Oil ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid tor export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

Leading Wheat Market,
Dee. May. July.
78 82% 80
81% 85 84%
77% 81% 79%
78% 77% 70%
78% 87% 82
78% 81% 82%

THE
ixm
«rent! STERLING GINK les mm'Detroit ... 

I New York 
i Toledo ....
8t. Louis .

: Minneapolis 
i Duluth ....

Leo*!' 
Hit» *

10»
HEAD OFFICE 

CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 
TORONTO1

r<5itr

rOLMuf
OF CANADA

, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I 
v AT EACH BRANCH

Trade Was Brisk and Hogs 
Steady—Sheep and Lambs 

Firm.

Successful Sale of Imported and 
Pedigreed Shires at the Can

adian Horse Exchange.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. fj. G. Beaty). 

Mug Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
I lag fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

f* w. awoueiGAu.

Oewril Heee|ir,DS
REMITTANCES 

If you wish to send money to your friends or rela
tions in the; Old Country at 

CHRISTMAS TIME ; 
you can forward it quickly and safely through this 
Bank, at reasonable rales. \

We will be pleased to explain to yot^, either 
in person or by correspondence, our methods of 
issuing drafts, payable in ALL Foreign Countries.

*
> large 
laende» Open. High. Low, Close. 

• 74% 74% 74% 74%
Wheat— |

D6CHARRY
HUB BY

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were 83 carloads since lust Friday, u's

As usual Just before Christmas thereMay . 
July . 

Com—

7Ï>% 79% 78% 79

'C1 . 78% 78% 78 Is a general lull In the horse trade so 
reported by the railways, composed of 1287 ! far as fancy types are concerned, but 
cattle, 800 bogs, 2195 sheep and lambs,

78%

Commission
Salesman.

Dec. 42% 43 42% 49%
“ay .................... «% 44% 43% 48% I ^ ,
July .................... 44% 44% 44% 44% with 80 calves.

Wltb the exception of a few loads, the
......................... 34% 34% 34 34 quality ot fat cattle was not as good as

",8y .................... "0% 30% 35% 36 tne season of the year demands.
Pork .................... 33% 33% 33% 33% Trade was good, especially for the best
r*VK ______ . lots. All offerings were sold early In tne

J«n.....................  16.00 16.00 15.80 15.80 day.
16.15 16.25 16.05 16.05

Bill 1$ $1111 STEADY several orders have been placed for ;"i W

ER ;pairs of carriage houses and for ponies.
If the weather proves consistent and 
sleighing good there will naturally be 
an Improvement in the light harness 
classes. So far, however, to any great 
ex lent there has not been much doing.
A few sales have been made, but none 
sufficient to say that thç-jnovement Is
of any calibre. For heàvy draught $180. black gelding, A. E. Danks, city,
horses, especially of blocks and chunks, $g<v brown mare, F. Featberstone.
fresh, sound and brisk mowing, there $i6JS50; bay gelding, O. Mason, $146;

Belcher». continues to be a fair demand at steady , grey'maref J Woods, Deer Park, $120;
The beet butchers' cattle for Christmas prices, altho a bit below quotations at black feeüuhg. J. D. Sloan,, city, $150;

World office, Chicago Gossip. purposes sold at from $4.80 to $5 per cwt.; the same time last year. I brown gelding, Medland Bros., city,

^jsssersstsij^sss.«prist *. « srz* w„.*.« JsÿSMrjrasÆîgrtiS;
changed to Ud’higher * <?°rn futurcs uu" thy with the early news, hut It soon devel- “t $2.50 to $3.76; canuers, at $1 to $2 per the imported registered and pedigreed ! broWn mare, W.- Hunter $77.50. Richard Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

At ('hi«rn V.viL. , .. , oped that cash houses had made liberal cwt' shires, consigned by Messrs. Chambers, Irvlnc. Holstein bought a carload of 25 tw„°. per.A?nt- for the quarter ending
thal yesterdav Mav earn ° *owei purchaaea In the southwest, which neces- Feeder» and Stocker». & Sons, Holdenby, Northampton, Eng., 116 horSes John Walsh city bay mare Dec" 3Ie.t’ 1906 (beln6 at the rate of eight
May on ta %c low^ loWer' aod.8“”ted hedging sales. The latter supplied Receipt, of feeder, and stocker, were at the Canadian Horse. Exchange, Jar- ! andbtowngeding Mr Hunter ^My nfre, \nn£m>: f?.* S**" declared

r:hIrnL., 1,,,. .' a „ i the demands of commission houses and ligjit. Steers, 1U60 to 1150 lbs. each, sold | vis-street on Tuesday Altho one of ", . Û 8 .r v i ? .tbe capital stock of this Bank, payable
tract rom tâun°'«ajr L W *****> 57 • c°n' stimulated some bearish traders to aggree- at $3.50 to $3.80 per cwt.; stockera at $2.25 the sons who accomoanled the consign- P?,lr ,?* bay geldings, Mr. Dock port, at the Head Office and Branches of the 
1 KoVrwJv v3^’ a °”'6' 200’ 32. | slveness, which resulted In a general de- to $3.23 per cwt., according to quality* i tat 1m. of ! Hamilton, two pairs heavy draught Bank on and after the second day of Janu-

L cars to-day, 549; week ago, ; dine from 79%c to 78%r for May. From Mllck Cow». ment and stood by the aide of Auction- horses; Mr. Simpson, Poft Arthur, five ary, 1907. The transfer books will be
* oso ,be Iatter figure the scalping element sold Only a limited number of milker» and e€r J' **erbept Smith all the time he general-purpose horses; Mr. Blackley, 1 £ °8ed.fr®m ,the l7tb to 31st of December

Lire Stock CêmmUslH Dealer! T nura l*rlmarv8rece?nt« ” llttle t0° free,-v- and when an attempt springer».were offered, which sold at $30 t,as 9e, ng' dec!ar®d himself a little city> a pair 0( carriage horses; Mr. ae£^ JïïL® !ÿî5.1i?,uü£re"
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UN I D shipments 718IMMI- made lat®r to cover there was but to $50 each. .disappointed at the prices generally Lobb, combination mare, 15.2 1-2 hads. By order of the Board.
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS TOBONTO 1.8$Sw- yelr'seo' 727MI awinfil1®4/^ «’V® offering, which caused a par- Veal Calves. j commanded, they were undoubtedly en- perfectly 80Und and thoroly broken;
* JUNCTION.3, to^a'rUwS. ^Ml’^ek^go 388 W ^LTt°h7'L,bw..0Vtr:,^0L%Lhe^ILn/ Choice real ca“. are In demand at good ^ to be considered reasonably,^. RJd, bay Riding, 6 years old,.

'flfc All lied» of celt!» bought end eol« «a 339,000; year ago, 1,060,000, 386 000 ’ ' The market rvoulredb «matanî^nnnnrt-^'nifd priccB' but few are coming forward. Prices : thirty lots were offered andal- ( sound and thoroly city broken; R. Rob-
l^«WHuml»sloo. Bradstreet's world's visible ; Wheat this it seemed n difficult matter ‘for friend* of ran8ed from $2.50 to $7 per cwt. | thoa few showed signs of rough usage ingoIli giey mare, 7 years, sound, kind
I t%rmere’ shipments e specialty- week, Increase, 3,600,000; last week, de- the cereal to secure nroflt* without csnsine Sheep and Lambs. 011 the voyage, excepting ope or two, all and qioroly reliable and a very

VI mik'd8 Fiîît'iNFO^MATinN rt‘r MAO1 219’000: la8t year- increase, 3,692,- loss of ground galnedP There dws not seem Trade ioT sheep and lambe wa8 brisk, ! ^ere sold. Tato ln ,hth<Ltf^tgfhe 8ome mare; Mr- Coleman, black mare,
I K FW Ep O NIMTMUI?? a1 I000' to be anything* In prospect to cause other especially for prime quality lambs. Lambs : Hiey were undoubtedly the best lot the g yeare, broken to single and double

5mrro«nNfoî|Tn«r<ms2ljrrMrlfst' rtirt" : ------------ - than a scalping market during the balance 8»'d at $5.60 to $6.25 per cwt.; sheep at Arm have shipped out here and, being harness, sound, kind and reliable; Mr.
Lrtmiw B«k^wf ToMto aBrîîf^e. ' LAWRENCE MARKET. of the year, and we would advise friends P6"' cwt. for export; culls and lambs | of stout parentage, are bound to have p&est0n, Feterbdro, pair black geld-

■nelntanccs. Represented In Winnipeg by i , , ------------- fo, take advantage of the sharp bulge to at to $3.50 per cwt. , la beneficial impression In the districts ingg, 5 years, weigh 2800 lbs., sound
Ti. A. Mnillns, »x-lf. P. P. 7arm producewere 2700 bush- sell on. He*» | in which they may find themselves. It s and r|ght; Mr. Lister, Hamilton, bay

Address eoratnnnlcshcns Wesfern Cattle . ”r "?■ loada of hay, 5 load» of lorn and oats were subjected to heavy Mr. Harris quotes prices unchanged, at to be regretted more buyers were not mare 5 years sound and a irood work- Notice Is hereby given that « ,Market. Tqronta. CcrrSooodencc Bollelted.j 8t”7' " a jessed hogs. selling by large profesalonal traders, and, $6.40 for selects and $6.15 for lights and present Than there were from the North- ™ Mr A^thure city cheft^t geld- 07 three per cent
------- ‘----------------------- I .„ 7b, e hundred Uu8hels of fal1 sold H 6 dec"j’e whs registered, at no fats. ' west, for of a certainty the bone, mus- ^'g 7 years ÏÏd and a good worker- 8t°c,k 07 this company foi the,î,P ZmÜ,

1 Bariev On, thn„.n„a h , ,, . V/ T '1,ndertonc w,eak- The legitl- Representative Sale. clc and quality offered were Just of the ^ Laws^n brown getdmg 6 JeZra PUd nK, 31sl Dewmher. 1906 (hcln^ ™x %
54c to 56c? thou',a,1<1 ba,hel8 80ld at mate 8ltua,lon favor8 tha '»ng 8ld®- McDonald & May-bee sold : 11 butchers, | sort most needed on the broad, level ^ sound ând^ood !o work. Thtro has tüle d'^ Deen de-

Lit i- owes Commission Salesmen Wct.ecn t6ou8and buebel8 wM »t 38c New York Dairy Market. 1180 llm'. ”ch, at H.”"»'UtchX^îwi I ^-SmUh^/oiZdstoZI' Man'! W6/e ,a number °fh°tbe^ Purchasers on o,! and after U.e^na^Jan.Jry ntxt^^

gffisx ï rir $i8„to w ^ ^ 3ale-” _ _ ! dMoXun« <*
sue hot'» arc solicited. Careful aud per-i *J' alld $ll) t0 $12 per factory, common to firsts, 18c to 22c. cher cows, 101V lbs. each, at $2.75; 12 but- old mare at reasonable prices; but the Messrs Rums & Shetmard's great ™_creh'>l<lers will be held at the
«mil attention will be give,, to consign- : Ktr»w mJ:f.?d' „nl. , , Cheese-Firm, unchanged; receipt. 2743. kher cows, 1010 lbs. each, at $3; 4 bulls, principal buyer was W. J. Church of annual soeed^tle takeZ dUu»^ to-day Hn?,L"street' T°™to.
ment, of stork. Quick mile, and prompt 1 Grn.” * P*r t0”- R**a-Barely steady, unchanged;- re- U75 lbs. each, at $3. Arthur, Orit., who picked up a couple, yZmrnencmZ af ! Sock Thev wUl S f„,a?h February, 1907.
"2unn will be m.de Correspondenis c ,vhn"7 . cetpts. 0880. Mayhee, Wilson & Hall sold one load of ror mares and the grand black stallion !f.T ,'^5 »u vHZL ^ n" nt, no°^ .
•nllcltcd. Reference, Dominion Bank. ?Xbsat- apr|ng, bush....$0 00 to $0 00 ------------- butchers, 1210 lbs. each, at $4.50; 18 ex-" Roxwell Saxon Harold 5 years for i ,X* about 100 horses of all kinds in- 1 By order of the directors
fôvï7L^nnx-7,nn ' ,1>b,p.h0w<J*arvk,L8l 1 8,°n"eVbush.......... 0 68 •— Liverpool Grain and Prod.ce port bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt. whkth he olîd the to^orlce of The sale cludin« the fastest pacers and trotters V. B. WADSWORTH.
DAVID McDonald. S a w. MAYIIMB. qlhent, fall, hnsh............. 0 72 .... r Iv.rnnni rw 11 riA.<n„ Wesley Dunn bought 1100 lambs at S620 ,tOP 1 ever offered for sale by auction in I

^Vheat, red, bush............. 0 73 .... Spot firm-'No '’ red western Winter 6s per cwt-l 250 sheep at $4.75 per cwt.; 25 darue|y' $lR0- He also pa,ld $450 for Hoi- Canada. They will also offer many | Toronto, December 4th, 19J)6.
l e*6_hush ......................... 0 81 82 F^ures ste.dyi Det 6s 2%d Ma^i » at *7.50 each. ' ^6 carriage Ind ekddto honses. This !
n?rie)i„bh8h...........................? 54 55 r-S%d Mn'- 6a ’ B" PuddJ bought for Puddy Bros.’ Abet- >®ar-ojid filly with exceptionally good , a catalog but s(>rne the en-
Kt-, ’ 1, ehb" new.............. .1 in 40 I^ -V'orn -Spot steady; American mixed. 4» [ 'olr. Company 400 lamb» at $6.26 per cwt., b0"®- fine quarters, a well-rounded. trieH were so late that it was rather

Seed' ’ ..............................0 16 •••• \ 4%d. Futures steady; Jan. 4s 2d, March a™“ngat 'Yfls bbe d®ck °J flrst prlxe well-coupled middle-piece and capital 1 late when the catalog made Its apycai-
seed»— 4» id. winners at the Junction Fat stock Show, head, neck and shoulders, tracing close . f f th® - t onp- t„

Lard—American refined dull. 46s 6d. ^uddy, p8!d a?1 bl®h 88 *6-30 for a few up to the great Harold, the best wD*- offered tre Lady May 2 04 1-4 T^
Linseed 0.1-F.rm, 23s 6d. Christmas lambs; 100 hogs at $6.15, at coun- ; ning sire among shires in the stud- ^to^Ue, hal^ to wagZZ 'in4' 10S;

"faV ... . .. X. [book. Another free buyer was William 1 M„ndv H 4 VP.nr= ,rinl ?.>o „„ h«i<*
New^orZ'SecGn,nFrt Xr0d.,,?e-o4 Ahia,(>|t Com8peny. MLlüTat «e to Ü55 “thYZ^hoZtZ ! "™lle tracB; 8am Keswick. '5 years, by

326 barrel's; 5Mr«S"toSSPA \ ^ ^ “ : ^ov« profitable whether ^ ^,6.10^0 1 K^wick.slre of Maud Keswick 2 03 3-4;

6700 packages. Market steady, with trade aZ-ge Dunn bought fro J A Talbot ,h, keep. James Gardhouse, Weston, bought t n^" fr'^ n 3mi ^ h

'A: * itu ck wheat—(j ule t,™0*1 'cor n m Za°l— j ^^no^t-w^nyt i ™

1200 -a m,„h cow, at ! Zlto^oZ aU '^î^'hk't^’^velMti^wîZ’l^hand^poniZ

Ô’AA ! P°rts. 31.1)87 buahels; sales, 2,500,000 bush- M Glllon of Clifford brouehf In th* hp«t * E^8rIan<3, William P^rsoü i r^id(||y. yyinks, and, as has been said,
8 00 'iïXZTsTl NoUr2 ,mTMb,ehn7 wîs L* KriLr^f i der ^ «^for °Holdenb^ BrotnTe. a j ^1^0^^’ ,a<ldle “f C°m'

! red, 82%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, ('l’ffonl iui.l Imnorted'hv Se year-old with excellent points, and J. 1 ________ \
terlu,70%ce' c'l'r ' BHU"afl1?' N°r 2 r.ed wll!'"igl11 of rnrF1"' Braken of Appleby was fortunate In xhe following Is Burns & Sheppard'
wciknesï devè ookl i .. Çr?v'’ford & Hunnlsett sold onefload of having Darby II., a rare cut of a prom- weekly report of prevailing prices!
aeTOun^o^westeru * bedgV'sellln^^smali butchera' H50 .ha, each, at $4.40 Ur -t., ^ ^^old roarL kicked do"cna^ j ; roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, $!25

clearances, local liquidation a bearish Aits-1 . , " i Lü, ™ tkTÎSlï !to 316°i single cobs and carriage
trnllan crop estimate, ami depression In ALL KINDS OF LAND horses, 15 to 16.1 hands, $135 to $165;
outside markets. Atone time half a cent 1 U 1 i"? ®talJi”n ®iaFdo^. hut at matched pairs carriage horses. 15 to! iaucc ■ win.r., ..
clown, the market closed %c to %e below „ , ~ j *460 be dld not paF.a too much 16-1 hands, $300 to $500; delivery horses, «WMC3 J. WARREN, MeneflCi
Monday. Sales Included : No. 2 red. May. , Heport of Territory Thrn Which for the youngster, who U a rare pattern , n00 to 1200 ibs., $130 to $165; genera 14 King SI, W.. Toreflle Da» fill, toas 
84 13-lllc to 85%C, closed S5c; July 83 15-16C G.T.P, Will Pane of splendid promise. Another good mimcuie nnrl exi.i-ea* hnrua conn mil I D»«. 61b, 19#6
to 84%c. closed 84%c; Dec. closed 81%c. ! ------------ i purchase was that of John M. Gard-I iba ,150 ta $175- draught horse, "" ',-S,^rl? Receipts, 67.5,5 huehcls; exports/ Ottawa. Dec. 11— In his report to the house & Sons, Highfield, who paid $305 to lbs.. *$160 to $185 serviceable THE NEW rgsunu —__w .
Spot ha relye'steady • No 2 53^ceh»v!toh Trfln’,<'°ntlnent"1 RfllIway Commission, I holdenby Miavsls, a 2-year-old I second-hand workers, $60 ‘ to $75; set-1 THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, i 
vZ-, wilV'Mc" ao’0,Bit: Xo- 2ky<:,,0W’ Me;! ^b'»f Engineer Lumsden says the country ^ “.‘Z^v^yed from 0^e:^eable ^nd-hand drivers, $60 to
oZi 'transactions ctoX™ uîlrî vW'î! W'± ' I Mont'ton to Weymontachene Is more . hackney mare was put up, A 4-year-old ! $ _______________
lower g P x ; or less settled, and from Weymontachene filly, the quality of which is best exem-] ll/ân ri PnTmn,Tt<

Oats Receipts, 28.500 bushels; exports, lnokc,', ' Àne^rroMlLl.riiL,iwLV'r,8“1 pllfled by 2?* fa,Ct that Mr' Thomasi ELECTRICITY STOLEN ?
7333 Iniebels. Spot steady; mixed vats 2ti the ObasLa l.akV f;raham of Claremont, who had Just re-| -------------
'° ?V, ns-' to 39'^c; "«tural white. 3U much flatter, and from there tL the'h.mu 1 lurned from a most successful visit to Hotel Proprietor, on Trial In See-

'6 to4,HH 4%e: Clll,ped Whlte' i "■yueb°cc anZ" uZumHo 20 Cb"aF°. «here he and his brother Kob- „„ Pecal.ar rharge..u to 4V lus., to 44c. miles, conetruction will be eoiuusmtlveiv ! ert ('arried off 19 firsts, 4 seconds and a ________ •
i-J,°8^In—-Steady. "Burpentlne—Steady. Mo-, easy. From the Ontario boundary wester- ! third, made a special trip to the ex- ., , . '
' roifee Snot Rloonlet- \o 7 invoice 7 o, wltld,i 10 miles of the Kashkauama ! change to bid on her. and got her for ,A„X' nd Alia,m Poison of the Roa-

mlld steadv ° d et' " 7 i"'0106. 7c. River. 402 miles, the country consists of ! the rather moderate sum of $325. She sln House are on trial in the sessions,
Sugar- Raw quiet: fair refining. 811-32e- snmll '«««'if11 ''T; n ,a dark ?he8tt,dt by Wray-ton Lord charged with stealing electricity from

: sei»,ïs- zs.. . ~1 sr„"E r,‘F "'”'Csri “ a «*&ï rrr,E,“-nc------------ \ Ld? Tlrere will I™ ""'m 'IS,*!lb" il!thn a bit long and requiring education ‘f4’6 defended-by J. W. Curry, K.CVynd
CATTLE MARhicTS / b,T A l,,rKe p,,rtl<’n »f the ,™tn1 no!"* for action. Altogether 25 shires were I Mr. Drayton is acting for the crowV

r** / and south of the railway Is well suited for ,tor an aV*Lla^f, bead of ?340. John Taylor,an expert In electric
settlement From the Kashkagaina River ,whloh ntust undoubtedly be accounted . u . Tr ,
to Lake Superior Junction the cZmtry ÎÏ S"')d- Ing.testified that the Rossin House/was
rough and’ lirok$n, there lieliig little or no: —■ ■ ■ lighted, by the overhead and jfiider-
FroniU'the”'t„ncMm,°fi I-,ake Xri'ig-m. I Messrs. Burns & Sheppard of The ground systems. Early last August
from tile Junction. westerly for 185 miles Repository report , , B
work I# very heavy and consists largely of! -We had 150 horses for our Tuesday's 1 be was ln the 'basement of the hotel
rock cuttings and timber Ire,ties, will, ' Sa,e The market at nreUnr JZm! and saw lhe dyllblK throw-off switch
"ol'L*, ,f,W ?rPas af "mb" '«nd of mer-.^itUie uuleZ Znd 1 j open and three lights burning. That
the road Zm" pass' thru "prairie iuud"' the ' 8ajd' lher farmera are asking a bigger ”“a"y was n«'‘paZstnZ^thru^ê

‘.. ..  a r, zw. "r. i »* «• w’ursg^&e:
‘city. The demand for the 1400 to 1600- louk Mm out 1,1 lhe lane between the

Rossin House and Che Xondhelmer 
building and showed him some wires

Feeders end 
Stocker» a 
S peej_alty
Consignments soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market,

if

an
Bradstreet’s World’s Visible 

Shows Large Increase—Liver
pool Cables Are Stronger.

■
May . 

Ribs— 
Jon. . 
May . 

Lard—

»,o. Exporter».
There was nothing doing in shipping cat- ; 

tie wjth the exception ot a few export 
bull», which sold at from $3.dU to $4.25 
per cwt.

.. 8.42 8.47 8.40 8.42 

.. 8.55 8.55 8.47 8.47 DIVIDEND NOT!CBS. 1■ »«> CORBETT & HENDERSON tito 1 TheJan.
May

8.67 8.67 8.57 8.60 
8.77 8.77 8.67 8.67 Bank V

oommissionsalbsme.no V
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto 
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto June- 

tlon.
Reference, Sank of Toronto, King 

ind Bathurst-street» branch.

i 6 Dividend Notice
i

;•o«a

Ctl-si 124'

IWAYBEE, WILSON 8 HALL,Ni
irty t) , W. D. ROSS,

'General Manager. 
Toronto, 27th November. 1906.inbrid:

THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 
AND AGENCY CO., LIMITED.

hands'1

CI,^

0*0* DIVIDEND NO. 73.
Y

r*aw<

ci writ

McDonald & MaybeeN
æhaaga

’5.
Be

Dorr» 
of. Uni

company’s 
on Wed- 

Cbalr to het

IONA Manager.

v,z PUDDY BROS.! THE

Trusts * Guarantee
COMPANY

iers* limited.
Wholesale Dealers In Live andl 
Dresssd Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31 Alsike, clover, fancy

do. No. 1 ...............
do. No. 2 ...............
do. No. 3 ...............

/Red clover, new ...

HIGHEST PRICES TBETlE
liny and Straw—

Hay, per ton.:.............
Hay, mixed ...............
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton...

Fruit* ami Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bag..
Apples, barrel ....
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, !b....$0 12 to $0 15
Geese, lier lb......................... 0 10 on
liens, per lb........................... 0 08 0 09
Spring chickens, lb..........0 10 0 12
Spring ducks, ]b.................... 0 10 0 12

Dairy Prod or
Buffer, lb rolls..................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

doten ..........
Freeh llyutx-

Hei-f. forequarters. cwf.$4 00 to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 oo 8 (XI
Lambs, dressed. Hi.......... , 0 up (> lo
Mutton, light, cwt............ 8 00 9 no
Vvak, prime, cwt............... 9 (xi HI ou
Venir, common, cwt..... 6 no 7 ou
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 8 50 9 <xi

.$6 30 to $6 60 

. 6 00 
. 5 25 
. 4 50 
. 7 25 
. 0 50 
. 1 50 
. 1 20

Co 6 20
5 40 
4 80 
7 50
6 00 
1 80

!

Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St.1 about thi 
makeyo-i: LIMITED.

ife Bidet 
roronto. 
M 3293

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

six mouths eading Dec. 31, 1906, has beea 
declared upon the paid up Capital Stock 
of the Company on and afteri

1 40
Paie in Cash for BUTCHERS’ 

and FARMERS’ $14 OO to $16 06 
.10 CIO 
.16 110 
. 7 00

*

Tallow and Grease :
. 1

-$0 75 to $0 80 
3 50 
0 40 
0 80

January 2, 1907
The transfer books w/ll

IWRITE FOX PRICES 1 50►ok Excft. I'ri 0 30urminOJ! on sim umil#. \\ . 0 75 bo closed from 
Dec. JOtn to Jan, 2nd, both dajs inclusive.

By order

>
34 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

ron Curbs* .

I CAN SELL
iNDENl j Your Real Estate or Business

$0 28 to $0 32NO MATTER Wii!:"v LOCATED

AN! Frepérties and Busiffîti o."
1er cash in ail pz'tsoi t'a 
wai*. Writ» to-iar des-ri.)in : .r.:at y»i hava l> 
irll and give cash price on sam;.

k : v. snl I qaic i./ 
>ti „-4. D3.iV

............  0 40 4 $ 50 , i
m

h 
* £

q

EIf YOU WANT TO BUY
1881 tny kind of Business orl Real Estate anywhere a1 

any price, write me your requirement!. I cju 
save you time and reoiay.

This successful and highly popular remedy, used S 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricerd, Rostan, = 
Jobert. Velpeau and others, combines all the -S 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, •"* 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. 5

Exchaai

DAVID P. TAFF.
FARM l'llOUK K WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for rtrst- 
clusw quality; lower grade* are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotation, •
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. .$0 80 to" $il S2 
Iln.v, ear lots, ton, baled..Il (XI 12 ixi '

THERAPION No. 1 . t
m a remarkably short time, otten a few days only, 'Ü 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the s® 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying the 6 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. «

THERAPION No. 2!
tor impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot- v 
ches, painsand swelling of joints, secondary syrop- * 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which C 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury. 8$ 
sarsaparilla, 8ici, to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 2 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the Ok 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly pj 
eliminates all poisonous matter trom the body. 4

THE LAND MAN.CAGI 416 KANSAS AVENUE,
;TOPEKA KANSAS.ling.

ed.

Butter, dairy, lb. rulls.
Butter, tub? ..........
Butter, creamery, boxes... u 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. <1 28
Butter, baker-', tub.......... o 17
Eggs, new-laid, dosen......... 0 30
Eggs, cold storage..................o 22 0 2,3
Turkeys, per lb.................... <) 15 o 16
Geese, per lb.................................o 09 0 10 New York. Dec. ll.-Beeves-Heeeipts
,-VYoS„ rr Vo........................ » '<> <> ’ 732; feeling steady; Texan beef. r,%c to

-Take notice that a special general meet- j Old' fowl", per lb::::::.".:: o 07 0 08 Indie**P°r*" t°'d‘y’ ^ ,beep to the West
Savings I cm,‘bHfd BUa1rjrB« A4cla,,ao;,awm ! %................ ® j*v ® . C.lves-Receipt., 549: feeling steady; n
be held at the Head Office ot lhe Associa- , Vone, (V h , ,................. o } ‘ }.1H fPW ?e",s 8old $8 to $9.25 per 100
lion, 'Canadian Savings Chamlwrs.'.' 43 } ,0 £ .................. 0 U l'otin.Js.
Adelaide street East, Toronto, Ontario, m ttonev Horen sections 1 75 o fill Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 2340; sheep-
Thursday, the 17th'day of January, inoT. 1 Evânorated autdes lb " 0 us om 1 vad'v; prl""' n"d <holf'.' lambs firm; me.
at 3 p.m., for the purpose of taking Into: 1 apples, lb.... 0 OS 0 09 dlum and common grades dull and
consideration, and, if approved, of ratify ''b,:‘bk: common to prime sheep sold at „ „
iug and accepting an agreement provision- „ , , 1 to per lin lbs.; a few extra do. Navigation
ally entered Into under authority of the Bflçes retised dally by R. T Garter & , at $6; culls at $3; yearlings at $6 to $6.75: ! Port 
Ixwii Corporations Act by the Directors of , o.. 8-i East Vront-street \\ holesale Deal- rvimmon to choice lambs at $7 to $S.15:1 
the Canadian . Savings. Loan and Building <T8 11 '. ’djde*' Galfsklns and Sheep- one ear of extra do. at $8.25: culls at $3.75
Awvlatlon and the Directors i f the ;-tun x*ln,. 1 alb>''"- : to $6.
dard Loan Company for the sale by the Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers .$0 11%
Canadian Savings Loan ami Building As- | Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers,, 
soeiallon of Its" assets to the Standard Loan ^°!'nîr.' b|dss. cured. ...
Company iiion the terms and conditions ; xn|.r, 8l 
prescribed' In the said agreement. 11-country

And take notice that the said agreement ; "nm ,, n8, en<"û .............
may 1k- Inspected bv anv shareholder at ' Horsenl^ilea     ........... •
the Vend Office of the Company. - j IJorsehali-. No 1, per lb.

Dated this fourth day of December. 1906. ; 3allow, per lb........................... 0 05%
By order of the Boord of Directors.

W. J. HÀMBLY.
President.

. O 25 
.... 0 23

0 26 
0 24 
0 26 
O 29 
0 18

1er. MEETINGS.

! THt CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

Ir-
( nhies L'nclinnflrvd—Hog* 5i 

Lower at Butialo.
â t& lfic0.

NOTIOS OF MEETING THERAPION No. 31
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 2 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, t® 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, 8cc. Itpos- , 
sesses sorprising power in restoring strength and 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- "j 

of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. A

THERAPION^ b
Cuemists throughout the world. Price in Eng!
2 9 per packet. In ordering, state which of the 2 
three numbers required, |nd observe above Trade 3 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘thfrafion’ j 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (in ►, 
white letters oo a red ground) affixed to every *• 
package by order^ of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis- 2 
sioners, and without which it is a forgery.

►V.
GOING HOME FOR XMAS ?:

d 1lb. elas= Is not so brisk, but express- 
j ers and delivery horses, weighing from

Re. about 1200 to 1350 lbs., are selling well. ! running trom the building to the hotel, 
Larervly Increased Business. Good roadsters and carriage

. rincitin

TEI Com punies
horses I which he wished to have changed, as 

I are also bringing fair prices, and tlie ' lhey lliUl been iput up by his own -man 
—. Serviceably sound i and tiid not oomply with, the fire by
selling reasonably—that ! law. He made the alterations as re

lies o!
ment

The migration to the old country,and j de"lan<J ls 8uod
Hogs—Receipts. 6600; feeling weak fn 5c especially England, during the fMtlv. 1 , ?*“ af® . , , , , ,ru . ,, . ,

; % îreUTM —«ras-® ~ —.——- - « : ÏÏ^ms.Iïïk æ&rs&rtsn !
er scale that heretofore. Over ôoo pas- ll3t of purchasers at our sale to-day, | House wires by a bridge on lhe cell- 

I sengers are booked for the c K H w*th Prices; Pair bay geldings. Mr. ine- of the basement of the hotel. Wit-
ii"V * , lo Uv* Stock. steamer Bnxpregs ot Britain ahich Dockhart, $450; bay gelding, Mr. Boyd, ness also explained that the wires

-hPHd- V?Y 1,1—^attle—1<eeripts, sails from St. John on the 14tl- and $165; bay mare. Dr. Melhulsh. cltv, from the Electric Light Co- and from
changed. ’ i 1 s ea y, price» nil- "50 are booked for the Tuni.-ian of the $l~2-50; pair, bay gelding and bay Nordhekners entered the Rosisin House

Veel.—Kecelpts fto head- active and Allan Llne- which' company runs a : mare- Mr- Lockhart, $615; pair brown ! ln the same room and were worked by 
<■ R A IN AND PRODUCE. 'steady, $4.50 to $8. ’ | special thru from Chlcag.i to th.e point ; £eldin8's, Mr. Gibson, $485; brown gei- the same switch. The case will go on

------------  Hogs—Receipt», 8000 head; fairly active departure, to accommodât - the d*n.® and bay gelding, Mr. Gibson, this morning.
The following were the last quotations ai,'d 6c t0 13c lower; heavy and" mixed western wayfarers. Mainly the pas-/i brown gelding, Mr. Ross, $155; i Judge Winchester Instructed the jury

at the board of trade call board. All quo-1 *6.45; yorkers. $<!.4U to $6.45; pigs, $6 5o'senger trade across the Atlantic for broWn Selding. Mr. Coleman, $162.50 Ito bring In a verdict off not guilty In 
tarions, except where specified, are for out-; ll> $6.60; roughs. $5.70 to $5.90. j Britain during the middle and latter palr bay geldings- Mr. Coleman. $380; the case of W G. Cawling. charged

i-îsé 65?îgGa£œ rursrn&raur-

2 red, no quotations. ; ------------ The Dominion Line has not received I glL,lng' ^r- Atkinson.
------------  I . any appreciaible increase this year be- i t14 bfown Idlng. Mr. Ross, $165; At Monday’s meeting of the Tp-

Shor.ts—No quotations. | rhl n f,® ^J*.yobd last for Great Britain, but for ! ‘,f‘ngL ^ R“™' ^217^0: bay ronto General Ministerial Association
------------ I v men go. iiec% ii.—cattle—Kevclptg. 5500; Italy and Eurone e-pneraliv tho „11W1 mare. Mr. Brlggg, $180; bay eeltlin^ ! , . _ _spring wheat-None offering. m 1° S?£e 5 herreturnln are LmeaSumbl> beyond I M,r ^ «20: bay gelding' Mr. Rob: a resolution was moved by Rev. Geo.
------------  h»n, 11 7? tn’ifiv !i,,U# *° ,2-®= anythin» ln the nasf attributed hv frtR- »1S5; bay gelding, Mr. Thompson, Webber and Rev. J. B. Silcox re-

No. 2 goose-65c hid. ' calves, $2 to $7.^ «ockeTTud feMere? the company to the great proaperity br0"^. mar=' Mr' Brennan. ! gretting the departure to New Bruns-
~ T~ , I $2 25 to $4 50 d eeder8' obtaining among the Italians anH Mh.. bay gelding. Mr. Gibson, $137.50- I wick of Rev. Geo. Orman, who, d-ur-

1 iforttoro,’ »%c Md" x"°31,T7%“Tu>|iî Hogs-Reeelpts. 28,006; market 5e to 10c ' aliens who have made all sorts of ! geldin^1^' Ar,t«nUr8' $U5; bay ing his residence In Toronto. "(.aA en-
------------  ' ’ ^ bU) - lower; eholee. heavy. $6.25 to $6.35; light money In working upon the construe ere- J1*' ,80: .bay gelding, : deared himeelf to his brethren in tiie

Buckwheat-Buyers 53c. /^v '-'«chers. $6.25 to $6 85; choice, light, $6.231 tlon of the many new railway lines bayJeld,ng, Mr. Cole. ! ministry, who most heartily commend
------------  to $6 30; light, mixed, $6.15 to $6.25; pack- and other -pulbllc works going on în i6'"50' bay ge dlng' Mr Baker, $87.50; - him to the fellowship and confidence

Barley—No. 2, 51%<- bid; No. 8X,! 50c <'r«hî®,t0p1*8- ff50 to $6.20. different parts of the Dominion ,bay ™?re- Mr- Darcy, $105; bay geld- of the clergy and laity in his pew
sellers; No, 3, 46c bid. „„®heep.,.a“^. L»m_b»—^Receipts, about 18,- P is or tne do mion- ing. Thomas McKee $140; bay geld- field of labor."

------------ ; 000; market, best firm, others weak: sheep, , „ - ing, Mr. Walsh, $62.50; bay gelding F ----------------------------------------
Rye—Buyers 70c. sellers 71%e. m .*3 *6 i5l yearlings, School Mnnagrcmcnt Problem». Featberstone, Drumquinn, $75- bav

------------  e®-25 ,0 ,amh8' 85 fo *8- When the .management committee gelding, Wm. Duncan Pe'erboro
Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 36%e; /No. 2 ------------ of the board of education convene to- brown gelding, Mr. Melhulsh. '

mixed, sellers 38c. Toronto. British Cattle Market. morrow aftemooijrfiiey will consider —•
Peas—No •> si%<. bid sellers 8"%e Iondon. Dec. ll.—Canadian catt'le In the among other things a $300 grant for j
teas - o. 6'*»' "C sellers 8-%e. British markets are quoted at 9%c to> V>e the school cadet corps; the report of
Corn-No. 3~yellow, sellers 51%c To- ÜÎ r«'frigerator beef 8%c lo 8%c the SL^-commlttee re the establishment

ronto. per lb- of additional school savings banks,
and Trustee Levee's motion re uniform 
text books for high schools. *

■JS
Iroker, ......................O 12

.........................0 ll
$o 90 to $l oo 

3 50 
0 30

/i; ONi WANT PROVINCIAL POWER.
3 75 i

Municipalities Make Rrqnest—Port 
Perry Would Develop Supply. i 1I A deputation headed by Chas. Gli

der. M.L-A., yesterday asked that Port 
Perry be allowed to develop power at 
Buokhorn. Rapids, 41 miles north on 
the Trent River, which Is capable of 
providing 870 horse-power. An acre 
of land at the spot ,1a owned by Alex. 
Culverw-ell of the Central Ontario 
Power Co.

Clifford Village has applied to the 

hydro-power commission for 150 horse
power, West Flamboro and Hay Town
ships want 100 horse-power, and Am- 
herstburg also asks for a supply.

The Toronto Railway Employes’

ment
.it.

ONTARIO LEAD AND 
WIRE CO. Limited.

'er
aed *1

et regret his departure.
fTH'

Idg.. NOTICE
The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Ontario Lead and 
Wire Company, Limited, will be 
held at the Company’s Offices, No. 
59 Richmond St. East, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, December i8th, at 3 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose ef 
electing Directors for the coming 
year and for other business.

FRED SOMERVILLE, 
Vice-Pres, and General Manager.
Toronto, Dec. 6th, 1906.
— *■_______ ______________________

ION.
XA«r.

loney.
ITnion have applied to the Ontario 
railway board for an order to compel 
the compl y to obey the act and 
place vestibules on the rear platforms 
ot the cars.

Special excursion rate via Canadian The board have approved Ottawa’s 
City, Pacific Railway; good going only 9115 1 bylaw to raise $50 000 to extend the
-------train Saturday moi.ting, Dec. 15. Tick- ; electric Ijght plant.

j ets good returning on all trains Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday following. 1 
Get your ticket at C. P. R.^Clty T cktet 
Office, comer King ask Mi;

Winter Fair Guelph.
-$1.50 for round trip from Toronto, 

via the Grand Trunk, the convenient 
line. Trains leave 7.20 and 8.30 
1, 4 and 7 p. m. For tickets and In
formation, call at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest 
Yonge-streets.

: Raui
vy ers •
:. Haul $1.60 to Guelph and Return.tlof

$65;he 1b 
has su 
<-. Cu. 
charg

t gages.

H. <A i 
m Infor» 
members 

Ararat 
r of No- 
this city.
zzlegient

makes oew
- In old Veins. Curt* Nerv-

(> is Debility, Mental ami Brain Wvrry, De. 
pondenry, Sexual Weakness, thnistrionê, Sprr- 
tnn torrtuBa*, and Fleets of Abuse or JCxcess. 
lYioell perbox, six for $5. One will p’ease.. 
nil cure. Sold bv all druggists or mailed . 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
\Jormerh Windsor)

thOOk £, wïtüii Hoot Compound
. — The great Utérins Tonie, and 
Fooitly safe effectual Mouthl) 

Régula lor on which women car 
depend. Sold In three degree, 

sat of Strength—No. L <1 ; No. 2, 
A 10 deyr, s stronger, $3; No. 3, 

for spi -i .1 case ^ 15 per box 
- , _ gold Ly all drugglsta, or sent
/ .7" prcpala on receipt ot price.
/ >< Free pamphlet. Address : T*i

CootHtDIlINlCa-ToBONTO.0*T.

ge-streets.
A Place for Preston

Ottawa, Dec. 11-—The resignation of 
C. m. Kittson, Canada's commercial 
kgsnt In South' Africa, has been re
ceived at the department. It ls said j 
that W. T. R. Preston who ls now at i 
°e.ne Town, may take his place. I

Winnipeg; Wheat Market.
i At the Winnipeg option market to day 
the following were the closing quotations : 
Dee. 73%o, May 77V4c bbl. July 78%c bid.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75. track, To-

«BYRRH Hallway Station Burglarised.
Halifax, N.fi:, Dec. 11.—At 2.45 this 

Railway station 
was burglarized and till rifled, 
safe was blown by burglars.

lhe Best a. m., y
morning StewlackeWine. The comer King andToronto, Ont.
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three 6 
88,000 <

favorable
bad year for lake navigation. CHEAP POWER PROGRAM.

I Reber

I H. H. FUDGER, 

President.

It would giye them very 
conditions for its operation.

This was practically the first meet
ing that has been held In Hamilton 
with the Niagara power policy under 
review. The proposed submission or 
a bylaw to enable the city council to 
make a contract with the hydro power 
comnTtSBion for the supply of power 1 
at a price not to exceed a stated j 
figure, made the occasion one of vary I 
serious and attentive Interest to all

.1

ro / H. H)[

simpson:: /Continued Prom Page 1.
One Hundred end Thirty-Seven Lives Sacrificed and Less in 

Property Over Two Millions—Shipping Suffers Greatly.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 11.—The 1906 

season of navigation on the lakes Is 
practically over, and to date has cost 
137 lives and over $2,000,000 In money.
There have been but two or three 
big storms, that of Nov. 22 proving 
the most disastrous. In which 41 lives 
«ere lost. Including the Jones In 
Georgian Bay, . and the Resolute of 
Toronto. Two or three days before 
the Canadian steamers Theano and 
Strathmore were wrecked In Lake Su
perior.

Canadian boats especially have suf
fered this year, the steamer Monarch 
of the Northern Navigation Company 
completing a remarkable run of mis
haps to Canadian vessels-

II
■ Ou«iswi*U horse-power. At the same time this 

was the maximum cost and much might 
be gained by overlapping. The city 
might purchase 1000 horse-power; they 
might be able to sell 15,000. He was 
not giving the best side. The commis
sion promised their responsibility and 
they believed they had the best infor
mation and the best engineers to be 
got. Their figures were honest and re
liable and were not given with the Idea 
of deceiving the people Into the power 
scheme or for the purpose of selling 
bonds.

s TW) J. WOOD, 
Manager,Starting early in the season, May 

3Û, the Canadian steamer Erin was 
run down and cut In two In the St. 
Clair River by the steamer Cowle, 
and five of the Erin's crew were 
drowned. Many Canadian steamers, 
including the new steamer Winona, 
which had a series of accidents, and 
the steamer Blckerdike, were damag
ed during the season.

There have been many an8 costly 
collisions as «ell as 
The principal losses of 
were the steamer Erin, sunk In eol- 

The Grecian, foundered ; New 
Orleans sunk in collision; Gov. Smith 
sunk in collision; steamers Strath
more, Theano, Conemaugh, and Pana
ma wwecked; steamer Monarch foun
dered.

l\g -___i L-X 8.P.V IWEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12.
''Ut who were present.

Interest Too Close.
Not a man left the hall until the 

meeting closed at 10.30 and a large 
■number remained for private discus
sion.
Southman, chief engineer; E. Rlch- 

At first the figures of the commission [ ards, assistant engineer, and E. 
on the cost of power had been ridiculed ' Settell, secretary of the hydro-power 
as absurd, but when that outcry had commission, were present from To- 
been silenced they were now met with ronto; Aid. J. XX . Lyon, Guelph, see
the horrible cost of distribution. It retary of the Western Union of Muni- 
would cost a company Just as much ! cipalities, spoke of the success of 
to distribute the power as it would public ownership in his city. Aid. 
cost the city. Hamilton ought to be Findley officiated as chairman, 
able to engage men capable of doing Hendrle wiote expressing his regret 
the «'ork just as well as the co;u- thru illness at being absent, 
panies.

The high price of copper at present 
■ was raised as an objection, but the 

Wlnt.. ilm. Ch r i« tm a e- I commission had figured out the costvymter-time and Christmas- ,at the present hlgh rates
time both tell you that this j Power From Private Company.
is the moment for b uying ! _ Tlle government did not feel justl-
f,,r- TSI_ beautiful erift ' fled in EoinE Into competition «ith' the
turs. JNo more DCautlIUI g It , companies with generating powers at
could be chosen than a r'er- I Niagara, and they invited tenders, and
sian Lamb Jacket, and no i^n^ncl!1.ved„an*wfr8 /ro,m certain

i a _ j j j companies. He had a tender from a
more lasting and Uieltll I company ready to transmit, as asked,
article could be conceived. | power stepped up to eooo volts, in 3-
We have an unusually large phase- 25-cycle current continually,
V\ e nave an unusually large guaranteed. The power was to be
àss«rtm«nt—the largest ill the | paid for by the commission, monthly,
country—and our styles are horsepower minimum, and as
-id to b= ,he smartest ol any “ m"
shown. When it comes to month was to be the amount paid for.

win nroceed ——. — price, most people whe are Kdnl<;Vhe.£mou.nt wou!d natUi"
wlll proceed . . 1, __ r _ al,y be higher than In summer. But

again*! the late president for keen enough to ge IrOm Store they would pay for what they got by
negligence, if he hn* been negli- to Storî comparing values, ; measure. In Ottawa, under the old
gent, and lastly we will take nc- sav thev tret the best for the contract, they had to pay for the full
tion against the old director., if 11. t iLh amount contracted, whether used or
they have been negligent.” mone> here. W e shall be very not The engineers would have to at-
Mr Hammond's reply was right to glad te do business with yen tend t0 keeping down the peak. Thethe point" He "poke ^algh? to -fhe d«- —Ml and assure out-of-town eus- I aÆ^TanTen e!2?lte'L flxe:1

1 wlCth0rthobbUesthôf Jo^danaStureer!ndlnot tomers we will guarantee sat- |than forty, as people had in’view ™me
! in t he* way 6<>f T ^tion as suré.y as if they ^heme Mce perpetual motion.

A lllvldend Promised. ; , 1 ■ came into the Store to buy. I triçlty. The payments would
There seems to be a ray of sun shin i ^ ^ . The prices WC quote are sinking fund to pay for the whole cost

for the shareholders. It de\eloped that alwavs the Uwest that our of the transmission lines in thirty
! the double liability bugaboo «-as mere- j always the iawe. t mat our years, when they would belong to the

ly a shade and that hope which springs E- R- WOOD, Vice-President. grade of fors Can be Slid for. people. The city would not be tied
: eternal in the human breast was vin- .............. .. UP tor thirty years, but only for ten

dicated. for by the forced statement Send forOurNew Catalogue. with option for the longer term.
! from Curator Stavert as to the bank's tered bank. If men in such positions ................ Same as Waterworks.
standing, it shone out that the assets cannot be trusted, then nothing is safe. -------- - Mr. Beck compared the whole ser
over and above all liabilities were now | The Awakening. , m T -+Lar o n„ vice °t electric power with the water-
estimated at half a million dollars Mr. Cockburn then detailed the ne- J. W. I. rSlfWB^tHBr & LO' works system. If there was leakage 
«•hich does not Include the .laO.uvv gotiations entered into In June for rriPDivne what did they do? They Included it
from the Bank of Montreal, bu, does amalgamation «ith the Royal Bank, r UKKir-MB ■ In cost and got enough besides to help
include the bank's premises. "here subsequent discoveries of irregularities at.flu v«... e,? t,,,.», . reduce the taxes. He hoped they
may be a few bad debts against the and his summons home by cable. Ne-j ® Yonge St-, TO would be in the same position with
assets, but on the other hand, the cura- gotiations with the Royal Bank wero Niagara power. If the water was not
tor stated that he was realizing on resume(jt but the discoveries of losses j.i ■ ■ ; —■ j. . . -■—^------- • K°od the people got busy and put other
some claims which had appeared most made Jthem impracticable; “altho.” said . _ .__ , People in charge. It was provided
unpromising. It was put jjretty plain- Mr. Cockburn, ‘‘even in the face of lar- I can assure you not one of the at cost and distributed all over the
lv to the curator and the old directors these losses we would have proceeded neglected his duties. Not one f city and suburbs. The, power could be
that the new board did not kno«" just with our negotiations if u-e could have jnany loans that were made by the similarly treated. XVhy was all the cry
where they were going to start in, and legally given effective force to an ba"khtL°AS customers thfuout its varl- about distribution? Some one muTt
a statement of the affairs of the de- agreement immediately, instead of branches, amounting ^ manym distribute it. It could not .be carried 
fund bank, as far as possible, wafe waiting for six «-eeks. the period re- t uollai'3, but « as carefully st - in a cart. It waa ,mucb more easily
simplv demanded. This demand had its quired by the Banking Act. under such tinized and criticized. No manager of available than water. They did not 
effect in bringing the encouraging re- circumstances. To wait six «-eeks, all any branch was given power to con- even have to step it down. He would 
port fro mthe curator. It means that will admit, was an absolute impossi- | loans a"y moment without sub- not ]nsu]t the people by supposing
aside from any chances of a double bility." ™ “‘"S: application for the same o the they could not handle it as wc?l a!
liahilitv on the part of the sharehold- "Your directors," said Mr. Cockburn, dl1 actors, «ho met no less than eighty
èrs “here are now assets In sight mean- "with the best intentions, with the seven times during the last year. , A Comparison.

4n ,,er cent, value on the best advice they could obtain, and- in m<1 -'ot Ivm<,T1- Hamilton was
î-snlt^d h»ue of the stock. Mr. Sta- the best exercise of their own discre- Not one of us had the remotest idea agalnst jn prl A„ ,d h 
vert said that the shareholders were tion, adopted the course which has ^at the general manager was engaged rfte at Niagara whether London To-
afrea^v assured of about 30 cents on been followed under the advice of the >a purchase or sale of unauthorized ronto Oakville. Waterloo or Hamilton 
fhlTular president of the Bankers' Association. I stocks or securities. All such transac- Mr B ' fl(rure„ “bowing th»t

When asked toy The World the ob- It is believed that by what has been ; «°» were. distinctly forbidden by «Vile Decew Falls might furnish cheap

. n» *̂»♦ »ÆS«<«-i
woÏÏWct ïsa advisor to the present "It is also a momentous fact, not to orsa^was approved by the board." j actually pa d "Toronto with

=nd h ! assistants, and do all be overlooked, that the probable wide- 1 n conclusion he said: T ask 1 steam produced Sleltv m s "Jut
i tV lr' nower to look after the inter- spread calamity affecting the whole having regard to the-critical nature cents per KW h'oVJ Vhfie^ttfmJkon
1 , VJ thShareholders until the bank business of Canada by the disturbance of the Problem which, thru no fault of , . neCew Fklls at hand tJn
ests of l^e.sbanrehTo the query as to of credit and loss of confidence which, ours, we had to face, and to the almost Decew FaIls at hand- Pa'd ten
was wound up- JJ. Mr Ham- the forced liquidation of the bank appalling consequences which would ' ce,' . , . . .
«•hen that time the faintest idea would have caused, has been averted have folio«-ed if a mistake had been A gentleman had suggested getting
mond said he had not the faintest idea. , „The Qf jh^agDr^anvtertade made, suspend judgment until the another commission to verify their

Presiden » . h'lders at-! have made «dth the Bank of Mont- directors' side of the case and every d^ure,u The present, said Mr. Beck,
tended**the* meettogf the proceedings real may be briefly stated, as follows: detail^thejhole situation have been j ver3,fl^e ^

of which «ere not as lively as might Tl,e ret-nis. . _ .. ' .,, . - ,,h I lighting cost In Hamilton $84. The
hive been expected. 'The Bank of Montreal purchases, by fu, confldence I awa!tTOuV sober fiffures estimated by the commission

George R. R. Cockburn. the retir- way of .discount and rediscount, all the VÙ Vnberate todlinJnr' were $40 to $45. and the lamps would
ing president, opened the proceedings , call and current loans and overdue ", . . has ,ai j™.„ I have 25 per cent better lighting power
at 2.30. In beginning his address for debts due to the Ontario Bank at the moved* hi- P , and would be placed where the people
himself and colleagues he joined with close of buslnesston the 12th of October, bonded bv E V WcJ^tlTat H C wanted them, and not where a com-
the shareholders in deploring the cir- 1*. the amount of which is to be as- |?d°"d*:d ,9' V Pany thought proper,
cuinstances necessitating the meeting, certained as soon as possible. The pro- 5 d Î „tb _dba}, ' Î. d J* mnv- They did not consider the little fel-
Enough had been revealed to show j ceeds of realization are to be applied In • p n,,mhor-L»i i o- -dod tow enough in the sale of power. He
that the collapse had been incurred liquidation of: tod b> Barlow Curnbert^d "e^d^d j had to pay $90 now. while the com-
during the last few years unknown to Notes in circulation ................$ 1,361,402 00 . . ' .V Ln,tinpjrs ^Z- mission estimated the price of power
the directorate. Other debts and liabilities.. 13.920.846 22 fQ d. a, , In Hamilton for all consumers at from"It was not unnatural when the re- ---------!----------I ,tary fdPe.read Vr^thwnli J *22 to $26 per horse .*wer. They could

suit of those losses brought the con- Total ...............................................$15.272.248 22 t-efL^UoM of fhJ reUring directors I charge en®u»h ln thelr r'tes to coverdltion of the affairs to the know- XVe confidently expect that a careful ■ a ml" r'Jnhal ?-n^df ciJ the cost of light and waie-r pumping,
ledge of the public, that, in the ah- working out of t/e situation will re- “ "as and In this way the taxpayer would
sence of full evidence of the true con- suit in saving enough to pay the share- i onded lbJ Ba-'°'v tb^Lm- I receive a genera! benefit. But they
dltions and of the course which your holders a very sijbstantial dividend. i resignations be ad apted. On motion , cou]d not give the power at low rates
directors pursued, they should be "The estimate of the total assets ot 1 Messrs. Darling and BrouSe the b> - for ,bonusing as they did water, mak-
blamed for what has occurred," said the bank is, including real estate, con- ■ *aw making the number of directors the sma]1 consumer pay for the
Mr- Cockburn, « ho went on to say. slderably undervalued, nearly $17,000.- ! ftve mstea<1 of seven, was enacted It la one 
"I now most earnestly declare to you [ 000. On performance of the agree- i waa then moved by Sir Henry Pellatt
for myself and for my colleagues that ment the Ontario Bank Is to be entitled I and seconded iby F. B. Poison, that
these losses «-ere incurred without to receive for good will $150.000. the election of directors, bj"-ballot, take
the knowledge of myself or any of "This sum «ould have been lost in a' P'ace utter five minutes had elapsed,
the directors, and that we had no compulsory winding up, «hich would A-s a" Interests were agreed, the chair-
knowledge of them until September bave added a further expense for costs i man cast one ballot and the directorate
last.” t - an8 commission of. say $850.000. Thus was elected.

It was the intention—as well as *t is believed in these two items alone 
duty—of the directors to see that every U-°00.000 has been potentially saved by A significant feature of the meeting, 
fact was disclosed, proving that the lh.f.Sour.g* pursued by your board. on the election of the new board, «’as
directorate had zealously and carefully ” e directors unfortunately are hold- ; the manner in which the old board
and to the utmost of their ability done ars of about one-fourteenth of the en- ' «-as dispensed «ith, or rather their
their whole duty and all that mem, l're amount -of stock, and I. myself, am refigmations accepted,
placed ln the position they «ere in, th( largest^ individual stockholder. ' Cephas Goode moved that the re-
could be expected to do for the pro- "Not one of the directors has aade ! signatian of the old directors be ac- 
tection of the common interests. use of the bank in any way for per- ! cep ted "«’ithout prejudice to claims

Concerning MeO.ill. faJ:al Sain " asserted Mr. Cockburn. the han kor the shareholders may have
'Not one of them owed the bank a dol- against those directors, even individu-

_____________ ally or as a body." This motion car
ried in a sort of silent «-ay, which 
portended either little or much.

The ticket made by the shareholders 
directorate- was elected in its en-

% Men’s Worsted 
T reusers, 

$2.49

-■

? [/'rT1

Besides Mr. Beck. P. W.1
C.strandlngs. 

the season
:
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Beautiful Furs
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NEW BANK DIRECTORATE. A BOY’S ADVENTURE, -Ctt

Willie Darby, agerl f), who lives in Ches
ter, was given 5 cents ami ooâxed by a, 
teamster to go with him to the west end 
of the city for a dead horse. There he 
was deserted 
ear and he got home about midnight, after 
having his parents nearly distracted.

Dincen furs have a dis- 
fpnet reputation for style 
as well as quality—some
thing that shoppers need 
to consider in making 
their Christmas selec
tions. We’re showing a 
wide range of fur sets in

li
; !..
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mplied to a shareholder’s question, sav

ing:
Somebody put him on a
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“The <lntie* of the new board 

will be fourfold.
“First, they meet realise on 

every dollar of the asset* of the 
Ontario Bank for the benefit of 
the shareholders.

!

4 ii
- ■-t j

A
“In the sect nd place they mutt 

gret all the money they van from 
the late greneral manager.

“In the third place” and Mr. 
Hammond turned in his place 
and faced the late president, Mr. 
Cock l»nrn,

For Desk■m
In each- ‘ Brass and Bronze 

Sets or Individual 
Desk Pieces are shown 
by our Stationery De
partment at $1 to $50.

<5 See gift-suggestions on other 
pages.

— Natural and Blue Lynx 
at $45.00

“we 1

-
a 4-Persian Lamb Sets t

at $40.00»

150 pairs Men’s 
Fine Worsted Trou
sers, in a variety of 
neat striped patterns, 
grey and black and 
black with white 
deuble stripes and 
colored intermixtures 
cut in the latest style 
with side, two hip 
and watch pockets, 
being broken lines 
and odd sizes, which 
sold regular at 3.0e, 
3.50, 4.00 and 4 50, 
to clear Thurs
day at

In buying Christmas 
Fur it is important that 
yeu deal with an exclu
sive Fur house of unques
tioned reputation. Near
ly half-a-century of hon
orable dealing has made 
“Dineen Furs” a house
hold word all over Can
ada. It costs no more 
to get the best.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITEDcover a

Bake Dish
f Our Silver Depart

ment surpasse^ itself 
in Christmas off «rings. 
A capacious Bake Dish 
at $8 is worth noting.

*j Sjp gift-suggestions on other 

pages.

11

» 0 2.49

Ryrie Bros Men’s $10.00 
Overcoats, 

$6.95

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS.

140 Yonge Street, TORONTO
LIMITED

water. e ! Tnot discriminated
same

CUTLERYA POSSIBLE, APPOINTMENT.

Ottawa Dev. 11—(Special.!— It Is ,re
ported that Col. Andrew Thompson, ex- 
M P. mar he appointed as deputy minis
ter of militia ln succession to the late Col. 
Flrault.

Men’s Fancy Tweed 
Overcoats, grey aad 
black, herringbone stripe 
effects, with colored in
termixtures, also black 
grounds with light chalk 
line stripe effects, made 
up in the long Chester, 
field style, lined with 
Venetian finished Italian 
cloth liaings and velvet 
collar, also some with 
self collars, sizes 35 to 
44. regular 8.00, 8.50, 
9-oo and 10.00, on sale 
Thursday

AND TABLE NEEDS
-

CARVERS IN OASES, 
DESSERT SETS,

FISH EATERS.
MEAT FORKS,

SALAD SETS, etc.
EDDY EST; 

DUES Tl
MANY HAPPY" ItETl’RNS.

To A H. McConnell, better known as 
“Canada First," horn^G year* ago to-day.

RICE LEWIS & SON
L1MITBD.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto

Treasurer c 
Rece

J
Oftawa,

trustees of tt 
paid Into the 
incl the sum 
ties.

The provin; 
million and I 
the trustees t

"Guinea Gold Values."

DR. SOPERm

6.95I------------------------------ 1 SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, 

I Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico. 
cele. Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

C r e visit advisable, but if 
I impossible, send history and

I _________________j I-ceetstfimp for re ply.
* Office : Corner Adelaide

and Toronto Sts.
Hours : 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 2 to 5 and 7 te 8 p.m 

Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.
Address DR. A. SOPER, 25 Toronto-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

at,
A Sni<

Of chaste d, 
terns which d 
dor Cigar Cat 
Muller for h 
worthy of a 
does not purr 
dors were mad 
1er. an<J in m 
only one or 
secure a ehoi< 
fuis for the r 
early visit 
"Though I bd 
anticipate thti 
them at No. 1 
mas Eve,” sai

■

For Men at 8 o’clock

v

F

/4 Warning.
Mr. Beck «"arned the meeting that 

Hamilton «-as about to lose her advan
tage in having cheap poyer if they 
did not seize the opportunity to secure 
what Niagara offered. Winnipeg ex
pected to have $15 or $io power and 
other cities «-ould toe atolK also to at
tract manufacturers in this way.

They could have the power delivered 
in the city from 10 to 14 months after

they 
railway

PRIVATE DISEASES il.

NervouB%’e tditj®rlllty- 

Ithc mult of folly or «cesse, L 
Gleet and Stricture 
rented by Galvanism, 
i » only sure cure and no bad 

1er effect».

Battery Zind 
Metal Co, \

“Without Prejudice,”LOUIS XIV—1670.
Tremont Hoa 

commutation]EVENING DRESS:-
EKIN DISEASES

whether result of Syphilis 
trrot. ho mercury used n 

i ina;irent of Syphilis, 
f DISEASESofWOMEN 

Painful

The round of social events is 
»t the zernth and the gentlerr e i 
who have had the foresight to 
be on our long list of patrons 
hare a double satisfaction. 
For along with the “Whirl 
of Gaiety ” gi.js the certainty 
that they are correctly dressed. 
Fine Black Llama Cloth Spe

cialties :

Insurance
With the wjJ 

bility to eickrj 
the various d| 
Most of these! 
included in thJ 
Accident Comd 
dent policy, j 
policy will seq 
will completel] 
loss occasioned 
dress Canada I 
Main 1642.

Christmas oi 
assortirent ol 
Brlc-a-Brac an] 
and 88 King ad

the toyla«- passed. If 
look over the street

A BAD COLD
-SETTLED

ON THE LUNGS

or Profuse 
Menstruation and allHOURS :

9 s.m. to 8 p.m. ui.placcmant. of the Womb.
The aborc ar; the SprdLi- 

tie» of

"It would be impossible for the 
president, or the directors, individu
ally or collectively, to acquaint them
selves with, the details of the bank’s 
transactions, or, in other words, to 
constitute themselves the general man
agers or general manager k>f 
bank.

SUNDAYS 
8 to II a.m.What Causes Your 

Frequent Colds ?
m

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA AVE-i as a

tirety on the motion o-ff Mr. Goode, 
seconded by Dr. Davidson, whose re
quest that the change 'be made unani- 

solemnly acceded to.
Mr. Cockbum's address took up ^ost 

f the gathering and was 
Is stated; more as 

the

the
The general manager must be 

trusted,” said Mr. Cockburn. who con
tinued : i Christmas GoodsMerging Coat and Waist-

.............. $22.00

Freck Coat and Waistcoat 
.... $32.eo 
.... 38.0e

All the most serions a Sections of the 
throat, the lungs, and the bronchial tubes, 
are, in the beginning, but coughs and colds, 
and failure to take hold at once and get rid 
of them will cause many years of suffering.

People catch cold either because of i mous 
exposure, low vitality or neglect of the 
bowels.

wascoat....
"One word, as to the general 

a ger. He Had been thirty-eight
!man- 

years
in- the service of the bank. Before 
he became general manager in 1895, 
he. had been most successful in the 
hank’s service, 
time to the office of general manager 

1 was considered natural and deserved.
, The whole business community 
gnrded it. and the general public’s 

I approval on the subject was mahi-. 
fested thruout the press of the pro- 
'ince. and in banking circles much 

I "as expected from him 
I of his previous record, 

more friends.

of the time
Once become costive, allow the elim- j listened to, it 

inating organs to grow sluggish and a matter of courtesy, 
ccld will fill the entire system. prevalent opinion being to the effect

But the worst cold is curable in one that it was beating about the bush 
night. and did not come near the point at

Don't use a strong cathartic—it only all satisfactorily. In the discussion 
makes matters worse. j the ex-president’s remarks

Just take one or two Dr. Hamilton's characterized by otv shareholder as 
Pills before retiring. i "a pack of nonsense," particularly

XX'hlle you. sleep this wonderful medi- when a statement that President Cock- 
cine works through the system and burn knew nothing of the rocky con- 
completely carries away the cold. i dition of the bank until he was called 

By stimulating the bo«-els and kid- from England was brought into ques- 
ncys It ensures healthy elimination, i tion.
wakes up the sluggish organs and gives ; Considerable animus was manifest- 
nature a chance. ' ed ln a quiet way and it was due to

Next » morning you wake up with a this that the encouraging statement
fresh, brisk feeling. Color has im- «as dragged out of Curator Stavert.
proved, appetite Is sharp, cold has dis- The shareholders insisted upon it. 

car- appeared. ! Someone asked Mr. Cockburn, "What
°f a bank by Nothing simpler, hothlng half so effec-; about profits you are said to have

;«hkh the necessity for this confidence j tive as Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which not got out of the bank's shares?" but 
and trust in the general manager can only destroy the cold but tone and re- Mr. Cockburn said there «-as a mis- 

I ,«1 lJl'SI1el??ed w!lth- Happily, I believe 1 gulate the whole system. take about it He denied having re-
|. ?,eVia,IVi: to „,the onl>' instance ; In rheumatism, gout and kindred ills, j ceived the profits, 
m «hich this confidence has been the action and effect of Dr. Hamilton's As to the chances of the sharehold- 
abusetl in Canada and 1 do not feel Pills Is just the same as with the slm- ers wanting to take the bank back,

, înoisnî.tnhl»1 ™IdS ,a"y spf?ial and ! P,e oold- ' j or.e well informed says they don't want
! m >y., fQ1 any ! Prevent skkness by keeping Dr. to do that at all. but events must
■aiiv limitation*; rYuchinL af?ectlng> Hamilton’s Pills on hand, 25c per box, shape themselves, and much depends 
i n n “ the, Ousted or five boxes for $1.00, at all dealers, upon the way in which the Bank of
| position of general manager of a char- and refuse a substitute. Montreal actA

Moccasins, Snowshoes, Toboggans, 
Hockey Slicks, Striking C :gs, 

Guns, Ammunition, Revol
vers and All Xmas 

Decorations.
Select any or all of them as presents]

Men's Gloves at 8 a.m. Ask Jennl-ngsJ 
for prices on j! 
ing. 123 West 
™21h and Park ll

Dress Suits... .(
Dr. Wood’s Norway 

^Pine Syrup
And all the haberdashery 

requisites as well.
His promotion at that

/
At Kay's you 1 

ment of small d 
niture suitable 
fc0 and 38 Kind

\

!BwereHoliday Neckwear, 50c to 
.. $2,00 
$1.00 up

so re-

:contains all the lung healing virtues of the , __ __ „ _ __

— D. Pike 8 Go.
Mrs. Jas. McDowell, iAngton, Ont., limited :

123 Kin$ Street East

Holiday Gleves 
Holiday Handkerchiefs, 50c 

. $2.00

fflV I your invbn;
this time of veal 
Main 6874, Uni 
ed» for particule

m

to on account 
No man had writes : “In November, 1905, I caught a 

bad cold that settled on my lungs, so I gol 
two bottles of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup, and used one and a half of them and 
by that time I was cured. I laid the bal
ance of the bottle away for future use. A T ERTIPICATK NO. 2123, FOR j
few days after our eight months’old baby \u fhTf,aL of'^V.lï'u’1 A^rtlVaît
took the whooping cough. Phase return to Fox & Ross, Standard

He was so bad we had to call the family Exchange Building, 43 Scott-stre-n,
physician, but ho said he could do but little. clty'

I commenced using the Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup and to my great satisfaction 
the baby was cured. I only used four 25 
cent bottles ; a small doctor bill.

IOther timely sultesti.ns are 
Umbrellas. Canes. H.ous; Coats, Dressieg 
Gowns, Bath Robes, Mufflers.

To"This is the officer on whom 
I directors had perforce to rely.
I the lamentable results which 
being revealed.

"1 cannot suggest any mode of 
rying on the affairs

your 
with 

are now % When buying , 
*mokes, you will 
aht place to she 
Hriar and Meer 
Profusion of 
found elsewhere 
A. Clubb & So 
W est.

LOST.
Shirts t# order and to fit. m

V a

9

Men’s Fine Moch i Gloves, |H
worm, fleeced wool lisiugi, 1
dome fsFtoner, fan and brown,
rezul.tr 75o and 1.00, on 
Thursday, nor 59C H

-Hub Hotel, cos 
«•modeled undl 
W. J Davidson,|

Bei$er, CuetcJ

_ Kay'g ChrlstmJ 
«multitude of bj 
c7 furniture eulq

The members of Manchester
73, Canadian Order of Oddfellows’ are 
requested to attend the funeral of’ Bro 

WSÊ. }ynK' °n Thursday, at 2 p.m, from 5
I believe there is no other remedy for Maltuinu-placc to Mouutx Pleasant Ceme-

teiy. Sister lodges please attend.
I. W, CRAIN. Secretary.
C1IAS. W. PHILLIPS, Noble Grand.

77 King St. West.
i

coughs, colds, etc.
_ Price 25 cents a bottle at all dealers.

1
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a

Men’s Exclusive English 
Pyjamas, in fancy flannell, 
silk striped cusbmerettes and 
heavy mercerized Oxferds, 
with or without frogs, all 
sizes, reg: value up ft Cft 
to 5.00, Thursday., Z«U U

Men’* Heavy Black Carded 
Silk Oxford Mufflers, quilted 
celercd ailk lining, large size, 
regular value 1.26, 1.50 j QQ
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